
WEATHER F0RE6AST

For 36 hours ending 6 p.m . Sunday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate wind», continued fine and cold at xmm
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Pantages—The I.aw of the North. 
Itoya I—Pioneer Trails.
Cljrftol Zaza
Dominion—Meiry^Qo-Round.
Play house—Th e Relia.
Columbia—The Stranger'* Banquet.
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Forward March
Lumber Trade Grows Even 

Better and That is Good 
For Victoria; Esquimalt 
Undertakes to Step Out

LUMBER TRADE GOOD AND 
MARKET STRONG, say the 
headline* over ilits week'* re
port of condition* in the Ameri
can Lumberman.

Whatever is "Trews on the lum
ber market i* of vital interest 
to Victoria—especially when It 
1» good new*.

So here is this week's summary 
of conditions in the industry:

"A big spurt in exports ia re
ported by Douglas hr manufac
turers. Booking* by mills re
porting to the West Coast Lum
bermen'* Association during the 
first week of this month totalled 
30 per cent, above normal and 
6 per cent, above production. Of 
these bookings 67 per cent, were 
for water shipment—32,000,000 
feet for domestic delivery and 
36.000.000 feet for export.

"California remains a big cus
tomer and the Atlantic seaboard 
seeks stocks eagerly^

"Mill stocks are in poor con
dition* and prices strong. "

In the Eastern markets to 
which this Coast ships, it is set 
down that "mill stocku are badly 
broken following the revent heavy

construction will be carried on
tlfiPoiiW "te" Winter " - > - -—

One difference between the pes
simist and the optimist is that 
the optimist may be damned 
hereafter,, but the pessimist is 
damned now.

Esquimau is lining up in the 
front ranks of the "Forward 
March" columns.

Traders of that historic district 
last night at their Board of 
Trade dinner, by what they said 
and their spirit. Showed that 
"civic spirit there has de
veloped, teamwork Is blossoming, 
leadership is crystallsing, faith 
has been restored" and that Es
quimau Is looking forward to 

the bigger things that are to

Esquimalt la thinking and talk
ing of things that are going to 
mean much to Victoria aa well.

They are things that are almoet 
certain to come, but their com
ing can be advanced and made 
certain by the. exercise of a lit**, 
tie Ttettvtty, civic co-operation, 
confidence and determination.

First among these really Im
portant things for the whole 
lower Island which Esquimalt is 
talking of, is the West Coast 
road. It will have to come 
sooner or later.' Esquimalt 
wants It to be sooner.

The road means much towards 
the start of development of the 
immense resources of the West 
Coast district.

Mr. Pooley is right when he 
aaye that "if It la not built. It Is 
very probable that the commerce 
which does develop there will be 
controlled from Vancouver in a 
manner similar to the contrat» by 
the Mainland of the -noribeuL.. 
sections of Vancouver Island." 
Victoria should not overlook that.

There Is also a belief in for
ward-looking Esquimau that there 
should be more lumber mille on. 
the southern part of thla island, 
around Esquimau and Books 
Harbors. There will have t6 be 
mills somewhere to handle the 
timber which Is beginning to 
come out of the West Coast, Es
quimau points out. Vtotdrla Har
bor haa room for no more and 
Esquimau Is out to get those 
mills instead of taking chances 
on allowing them to be erected = 
on the Mainland and the raw ma
terial towed past our doora for 
manufacture elsewhere.

CANADIAN BACON 
- WINS FIRST AT 

SHOW IN LONDON

APPEAL ON FREIGHT 
RATES REFERRED BACK 

TO RAILWAY BOARD
Ottawa Cabinet States Commission Is Body Best Quali

fied to Decide the Questions Raised by British 
Columbia

Ottawa. Oct. 27 (Canadian- Press).—The appeal of the Pro
vinces of British Columbia and Alberta against the 1022 order of 
the Board of Itailway Commissioners in regard to Far Western 
freight rates has been referred back to the latter body by the 
Ooverhor-in-Ceuneil. Official announcement of the decision was 
made this morning. Briefly, the Cabinet takes the ground that 
the Railway Commission is the body especially appointed and 
prnpealy qualified to deal with the matter.

Kellogg Will be 
Welcomed as U.S. 

Agent in Britain
London, dirt. 27.—Biographical de

tail* of Frank B. Kellogg, as display
ed by the pres* here, indicate a 
friendly reception for him when he 
becomes United Slates Ambassador. 
His trust-busting activities are re
called under prominent headlines and 
several of the papers "use his por
trait.

FOUR MEN KILLED"
BY EXPLOSION AT 

ALABAMA PLANT
IF I ”->T

men were reported killed and four-
teeirTKJtrmt tn a Twit*r ex pfesl on a? 
the plant of the Beeland Gin Com
pany here to-day.

"The act of 1903 provided for the 
creation of a Hoard of Railway Com
missioners. and constituted it a court 
of record with" all the powers of such 
a court as to the hearing of witnesses 
and obtaining of evidence," states the 
Order-ln-Councll.
. "The member* of the Board are 
peculiarly qualified by long and 
varied experience to deal with the 
highly technical subjects which come 
before them, and for the purpose of 
their Investigation have available an 
efficient expert organization and a 
complete system of statistical and 
other records accumulated from 
year to year In the course of their 
administration of the provisions of

Investigation Wae Held
"For these reasons it does not ap

pear that it Is dmlrnble, except 
under very extraordinary circum
stances. that the Governor-iiv-Coun- 
cti should undertake to rehear or re-

Up?I yt'i* ffwa rtfrrw
the evidence before it in any par
ticular. the provision of The StttttitlF 
hâve been complied with. - This ob-

(Concluded on pase 2.)

London, Oct iTTCanadlaq Frees 
Chihli) ■ wgn lira*
prise e.t the National Farmers* 
Dairy Show In London to-day.

In the class for oversea* bacon, 
in which all the Dominions exhi
bited^ the Canadian bacon won. 
first prise going to Gunns, Ltd., 
Toronto.

OBSERVERS WATCHING 
FOR ELECTION SIGNS

IN THE OLD COUNTRY*
London. Oct. 27.—The Protectionist kite flown at Plymouth by 

Premier Baldwin and by Neville Chamberlain, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, has set political circles buzzing with excitement and 
speculation as to when the Premier intends to sound the opinion 
of the country on such a radical departure from Great Britain's 
established free trade policy.

Opinion so far holds that an eleetion^if there is one on this 
Question—will be fixed for the early Spring of 1924, before the 
budget is submitted to Parliament. One reason for the choice 
of this time is that the budget is bound to be an unpopular one

Inasmuch as it will not. according to 
I* Mr. Chamberlain's recent statement, 

provide for any reduction In taxation.

Sir Edmund Walker 
New Chancellor of 

Toronto University

Toronto Oct. Î7.—At a meeting of 
the Senate of the University of To
ronto left night. Sir Edmund Walker, 
president of the «"anadlan Bank of 
Commerce, mas elected Chancellor of 
the University. He will fill the place 
made vacant through the death of Sir 
William Meredith. The appointment 
is subject to final approval at the 
elections In September of next year.

IE
iE

Frank Fernandez Charged

Stand
Arisiug out of statements said 

to have lieeti made by Frank 
Fernandez, under cross examin
ation at the resumption of the 
police drug hearing this morning 
in the City Police Court, Fern
andez was indicted for perjury 
The development rame with

CANADIAN APPLES 
WIN AT FRUIT SHOW 

AT MANCHESTER
bondon, Oct. 27.—The Canadian 

McIntosh Red apple te the cham
pion dessert apple In the British 
Empire, so the judge* at the Im
perial Fruit Show, which opened 
in Manchester yesterday, declared 
so far as the Manchester exhibition 
la concerned at any rate.

They also decided that Cox Or
ange Pippins from British Colum
bia on the whole are the best of 
the sixteen exhibits from overseas 
and winners therefore of The Daily 
Mail's fifty-guinea cup.

FISHERMEN WILL 
RACE ON MONDAY

OFF HALIFAX
Halifax. Oct. 27.—The Glouces

ter challenger for the International 
Schooner Race Trophy, the Colum
bia. arrived ip Halifax this morn
ing. The first race of the series 
will be eaileol on Monday.

Ï0 VISIT ETIC
Canadian Explorer Will Take 

Group North Next Summer

Scientists Will Bring Back 
Results of Observations

Quebec, Oet. 27.—A new ex
pedition to the' Polar regions 
will be undertaken in the. course 
ol next Summer by Captain J. E. 
Bernier, who has already made 
more than ten voyages in those 
regions.

Although he Is very unwilling 
discuss the matter. It la stated Cap 
tain Bernier will attempt to go 
through the Northwest Passage,

A scientific expedition akp will 
take part in the voyage.

VICTORIA TO TAKE IN 
OAK BAY AND ESQUIMALT 

IN REDISTRIBUTION PLAN
Four New Seats to Be Created in Province; Premier 

Solves Difficulties Without Increasing Number of 
Members in House; Six Ridings Combined Into

FRANCE AND BELGIUM 
FORMALLY ACCEPT NEW 

r REPARATIONS PLAN
Notes Sent to Britain and Washington; Commission to 

Determine Germany’s Capacity to Pay Probably 
Will Meet in December

London, Oct. 27.—France's note accepting Great Britain’s in
vitation to partieipate in a committee of experts to re-examine 
Germany's capacity to pay reparations was received to-day at the 

to Foreign Office. The text will not be made public yet.

Brussels. Oet. 27.—The Belgian Government has sent to Lon
don and Washington its acceptance of Great Britain’s alternative 
proposal for the appointment of an advisory commission of ex
perts to be appointed by the Inter-Allied Reparations Commission 
to examine into Germany's capacity for payment, it was an
nounced to-day.

DELEGATES BACK 
- FROM ANTIPODES

i Sir William Windham and 
Settlement Party Aboard 
, R.M.S. Makura

BANTING REGRETS 
BEST’S WORK NOT 

FULLY RECOGNIZED
Boston. Oct. 27.—A telegram 

from Dr. F. G. Banting, Canadian 
physician, recently with Dr. J. J. 
R. MacJeod awarded the Nobel 
Prize for Medicine by reason of 
hla discovery of Insulin, declared 
that he "ie#hurt" because Dr. 
Charles II. Best. whom he 
acknowledges was to-discoverer, 
wax not named, in thejMüard. The 
messages were inad**Tpublic yes
terday by Dr. Elliots P. Joslin. 
speaking at the Harvard Medical 
School.

"I ast iibe to Beat an equal «bare 
In the discovery of insulin," Dr. 
Banting's telegram to Dr. Joslin 
reed, "and I am hurt that he Is 
not acknowledged. I will share 
with him in It always."

!E
Nova Scotians Wish to In
crease Shipments to British 

Market

Message Sent to Premier 
King at London Conference

Keutville, N.-8., Oct. 27. -The 
Nova Scotia Fruit Grower*’ A»- 
aoeiation, the Fruit Shipper*’ 
Associât ion, the department of 
immigration of the Maritime 
Board of Trade and the Anna 
polis Valiev Board of Trade 
have eabled Premier King in 
London urging that a prefer- 
euee be given green, preserved 
and dried fruit* on the British 
market.

PORT WORKERS OF

WAGE REDUCTION
Dublin. Oct» 27.—The Dublin port 

worker*, by a vote of 467 to~l47. have 
voted against accepting the Govern
ment's proposal to settle their dispute 
with their employers by a wage re
duction of one shilling a day. “

The Government would not be likely 
to risk facing an electorate dis
gruntled by an unpopulaxbudget.

Whether the election wTTf'^uurie to 
Pass at all. howev"er/m ffdP"1he mo
ment* a question, as much in the 
clouds as is the date for the possible 
appeal to the people.

The Government has yet to learn 
how the new policy at Plymouth will 
be received by the party organiza
tions' throughout the country, and 
what hope it has of getting-the sup
port of Its constituent*.

The Premier Is scheduled to spekk 
during the coming week at Swansea 
and Manchester—the latter being the 
home of the free trade movement — 
and It is assumed he will take the 
nation more fatty Into ills ronfldenve 
on these occasion*. He Is also to 
speak at Glasgow next month, when 
he will have an opportunity of sound
ing opinion in Scotland.

A Hard Fight
From- the re« Option accorded these, 

utterances and from the reports of 
party delegates after they have 
plumbed sentiment In their various 
districts, it is supposed the Govern
ment will he able to judge the wis
dom of going forward along the 
new path. Anyway the Ministry will 
have a hard row to hoe for the whole 
forces of Liberalism as well as the 
Labor Party will be against it, al
though whether all factions .if the 
Labor element will be found In op
position Is said to be doubtful.

The Conservative Mining Post to
day confidently asserts that if Labor 
Joins issues with Mr. Baldwin on this 
subject, the Labor Party wlU be split. 
But The Dally Herald. Labor’s offi
cial paper, assures the readers that 
if the Premier persists In his plan he 
will wreck the Tory Party.

Hohenzollerns Try 
to Send Ex-Crown 
Prince Into Germany

Doom. Holland. Oct. 27.—Wilhelm 
Hohenzollern, former Kaiser of Ger
many, and hie eon. Friedrich Wil
helm. former Crown Prince, accom
panied W two other personages, left 
the ex-Kaiser's home here at 6 
o’clock last evening in an automobU 
in th& direction or Arnheim, about 
ten miles from the German border, 
and returned at 2 o'clock this morn-

iîâmê sehvtfber V 
forward it the request of C. L. 
Harrison for the Crown. Fern 
andez was in the witness stand.

Crown counsel suggested to wit
ness that Schreiber drove witness 
atid Informant No. I to Beacon Hill 
Park on the morning of August 24. 
Witness denied It, and reaffirmed 
that he was certain that Schreiber 
had not driven him to the park at 
all. The question-afose out of cross 
examination bearing on the Identity 
of the Informant No. 1.

Was that not an absolute false
hood you told the court?" Crown 
counsel taxed witness later. Fernan
dez was silent for a moment then 
■aid: "I protected the man. that .is 
all." Confronted with Schreiber. wit
ness admitted that he had been 
driven to the park by this man.

Then ensued a period of examina
tion of witness b>v *Tfie Court, in 
which Fernandez repented that he 
had l»een told he would receive ten 
per cent, of the value of the drug 
seized. In the form of an award 

(Concluded on page 2.)
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I COUNTRY FOOTBALL

They were followed by three other 
ititartiai 1 to » prawn

well informed regarding affairs at 
the Chateau. * *

It is reported* here that fhe ex- 
Crown Prince wishes to return to 
Germany at any cost and that he has 
had conversations on this subject 
with representatives of the Dutch 
Government.

Speaker to Greet Lieut.-Gov- 
emor; Sgt.-at-Arms Sword 

and Hat Discarded
There will be more dignity 

than ever before at the opening 
of the Legislature Monday under 
lion.. F. A. Pauline, Speaker, it 
was announced at the Parlia 
nient Buildings to-day.

In the improved ceremonies, 
as finally " approved to-day, a 
greater degree of respect will be 
accorded His Honor, Lieutenant- 
Governor Walter C. Nichol. 
Heretofore it has been the eus 
tom to allow the Lieutenant-Gov» 
ernor to enter the House with 
out. being welcomed.

This year there will be no lack, of 
hospitality, however." When His 
Honor and his staff reach the Par
liament Buildings they will be es
corted to the Executive Chamber at 
the west end of the building"

The ceremonies proper will start 
when Speaker Pauline in his robe* 
and headed by Sergeant-at-arms 
Hearns will leave the Legislative 
Chamber and parade* down to the 
Executive chamber formally to wel
come the lieutenant-Governor. After 
greetings have been Exchanged, the 
Speaker, headed by Sergeant-at-arms 
and the Mace will march down the 
corridors of the buildings and enter 
tha chamber jaiat the

London. Oct. 27.—League football 
games played to-day resulted as fol-

- ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Division

Arsenal 0. Bolton W. 0 
Aston Villa 4. West Bromlch 0. 
Burnley 2. Hhç,'field V 0 
Ever ton 3. Notts County 0. 
Huddersfield Town 1. Birming

ham 0. *
Manchester City 3. Blackburn R. 1. 
Newcastle United 3. Middb sboro 2. 
Notts Forest 0. Liverpool 1. 
Preston N. E. 3. Cardiff C. 1. 
Tottenham Hotspur 1, Sunder

land 1. —
Wiestham 2. Chelsea 0.

Second Division 
Barnsley 3. Leicester City 1. 
Bradford City 0, Crystal Palace 1. 
Bury 2. Oldham A. 2.
Cox-entry 3. Blackpool 1.
Derby County 1, Southampton •. 
Fulham 1. Bristol C. 1.
Leeds V. 3. Portvale »
The Wednesday 6. Nelson 0.
South Shields 1, Clapton Orient 1. 
Stockport County 3, Manchester

-United -3------ —----------—  ----------------
Stoke 1. Hull Citv*.
Third Division—Northern Section 
Accrington 0. Ashington 1.
Barrow 2. Chesterfield o 
Darlington 1. Doncaster l.
Grimsby Town 0. Nexv Brighton 6. 
Halifax Town 1. Walsall 0 
Hartlepool U. 0, Durham City 0. 
Lincoln City 1. Tranmere R. 1. 
Rochdale 0, Wrexham 0. 
Rotherham I, Southport i.
Crew Alex 0, Wigan boro 2. 
Wolverhampton W. 2, Bradford 0. 
Third Division—Southern Section 
Brentford 3. Southend United 1. 

â Bristol Hovers 0, "Portsmouth 1. 
Exeter City *, Brighton and H. 1. 
Luton Town 1. Aberdare 0. 
Merthyr Town 2, Watford 1. 
Milwail 4, Bournemouth U. 2. 
Newport County 2. Gillingham 1. 
Norwich City 2, Charlton A. 2. 
Queen* Park Rangers 3, Northamp

ton 2.
Reading 1. Swindon Town 6. 
Swansea. Town 1. Plymouth A. 0. 
Scottish League-—First Division 
Aberdeen 1. Motherwell 1.
Airdrie 1. Clydebank 2.
Clyde 0, Third Lanark 1.
Dundee 7, Hibernians 2.
Hamilton A. 4. Morton 1.
Hearts 2. Patrick Thistle 1. 
Kilmarnock 2, St. Mirren 6.
Queens Park 4. Falkirk 2.
Ralth Rovers 4. Ayr U. 1.
Rangers 6. Celtic t.

(Concluded on page 2.)

House.

Lieutenant -Governor will be escorted 
to the Bar of the House by the 
ffpeaker and thanked and hid fare
well.

After that, heralded by. the 8er- 
geam-at-arms and the Mace, the 
Speaker will make his formal •*- 

<Concluded on page 2C

TRAINS IN ROLANS
Employees of Railways There 

Are on Strike

Vancouver, Oct. 27—There will be no increase in the total 
number of seats in the British Columbia Legislature and Victoria 
will retain its four members, according to Premier Oliver’s redis
tribution plan which is now before the Government caucus at 
Victoria, preparatory to its introduction in the Legislature, which 
will meet on Monday. The whole plan was given out here to-day.

Four new constituencies are to he created, six of the old ones 
are being combined into three and one will disappear altogether, 
according to this.

The one te disappear altogether to 
Esquimau. The urban part will be 
put in with the city of Victoria, while 
the rural part will be attached to
Cdhrlchan v-----—-

Besides the urban part of Esqui
mau. Victoria will take in Oak Bay, 
which now belongs to Saanich.

Premier Oliver's plan, which he 
himself evolved after a tremendous 
amount of detailed xtork extending 
over the last year, was highly com
mended to-day. It was pointed out 
that the Premier has achlevd a solu
tion of #the redistribution problem 
without increasing the cost to the 
country by adding to the total num
ber of members in the House.

It was also pointed out that under 
his plan the north has been accorded 
increased representation as promised, 
another member has been given 
Greater Vancouver for the increase 
of population there, and adjustment* 
have been made In the Lovfter In
terior in keeping with the changes in 
population. Under the plan scattered 
and rural districts liaxe been given 
greater proportionate representation 
than the thickly settled urban 
centres.

Greater Victoria will lose one mem
ber. but the city will still have four 
representative* This Is being 
effected by the elimination of the 
Esquimau seat altogether and ex
tending the area of the four Victoria 
seats to take in the urban part of 
Esquimau with 1.600 voters and Oak 
Bay with nearly 2 000 members. Oak 
Bay te at present In Saanich con
stituency. which will continue to 
take In the urban population in the? 
Saanich municipality which adjoins 
Victoria city With a voting strength 
nf 18,600 in Victoria proper, the new 
Victoria constituency will have a 
total x-oting strength of 22,500.

Cowlchan seat on Vancoux’ér 
Island will be changed by absorbing 
the rural part of Esquimau not taken 
into Victoria. Part of the north of 
Cowlchan district will be taken Into 
Newcastle.

Nanaimo wiH remain unchanged. 
Alberni wifi be practically un- 

(Cotluyl on page 2.)

LLOYD GEORGE 
IT

Ex-Premier to Address Cor
respondents in Washington 

To-night

Drove From the Capital to 
Gettysburg in Automobile

Washington, Oct. 27.—A visit 
to the Battlefield at Gettysburg 
was on the programme for David 
Lloyd George, former British 
Premier. to-day.

Leaving early by automobile 
company with Secretary

Sir William Windham, Hiss 
G. S. Sprott and H. F. Marriott, 
British Overseas Settlement del
egates. returned from Australia 
and New Zealand aboard the 
Makura this morning after nine 
months touring of the various 
states of Australia anil New Zea
land in the interests of land set
tlement and with the object of 
eonfering with tha State Govern 
mente on questions of reception, 
welfare and allotment of British set
tlers. The party spent four months' 
touring New Zealand, and flx-e 
months In Australia and Tasmania.

Sir William, speaking of the vari
ous schemes for settling British 
immigrants pointed out that the 
group system was by far the most 
popular. In general the Australian 
plan of land settlement includes the 
group system, the apprenticing of 
young men ranging from the age of 
sixteen to twenty years of age, or by 
parents or relatives making applica
tion for passage privileges from the 
Government and holding themselves 
responsible for finding the ngw set- 

( Concluded on page 2.)

Ill FIGHT AGAINST

°*, T7—:Th* P»rtl»lr»Tl- Weeks of the War Deoartnieilt. notant of the facte of the case but 
ctmttnwea to-dav with the ,___ _____ .. , . . , i ... p* —_ i nrTTT ...." he expected to he back in Wash-Government able to maintain a few 

express and freight train» for the | ington to-night in time to speak 
conveyance of food. These trains i ' j- *were manned by soldiers. 8 >* ‘*,nncr °f Ibe Oversea*

The strike appear* to be mo*t »eri- ! VN riters, an organization of
ous at Krakow, wheie the striker* are I \VaKhinirton liewananer enrro 
reported to be .pmmitting acts of " «aomgiuu newspaper torre
terrorism and sabotage I spondents.

Rev. W. F. McConnell Opens 
Campaign For Anti- 

Unionists

“Victoria has made the start 
ing point of a great campaign, 
which will extend throughout 
Canada, for the pprpfcse of edu
cating the people of the Presby
terian Churcbu in matters per 
taiuing to the plans for Union of 
that body with the Cougrega 
tional and Methodist deuomina- 
lions in a nation-wide Church of 
Canada." said the Rev. W. K. 
McConnell to a gathering of anti- 
unlonists lust night in the St. Paul's 
Presbyterian t’hurch. Victoria West. 
"Are we to abandon this great church 
of ours and see ourselves and our 
church merged with other denomin
ations. into one. thus losing at the 
same time our individuality and our 
freedom"" he asked "Or are we go
ing to stand together, insisting on 
our rights?"

Mr. McConnell staled that he was 
In Victoria to educate the people of 
the congregations in those matters 
which affected them directly, and 
their churches.

He ^as here, he said. In thg capac
ity of an organizer in the gregt na
tional campaign against the plans 
for the merging of Congregational, 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches.

Ignorant of Facte
The unionists are weak in that 

they have tried to keep the people in 
ignorance as to the basis of union, 
and as to the definite steps of the 
programme for this union, the 
speaker asserted. The anti-union- 
on the other hand, he said, are trying 
to educate the people. Furthermore, 
he asserted, the people of the church

Paris. Oct. 27—The projected in
ternational conference to determine 
Germany’s capacity to pay repara- 
îLon,L?emp0rari,y at leaat ha» Placed 
the Rhineland RepubHc tn the shade 
aa the topic of discussion. As ac
cepted by M. Poincare, the plan for 
the conference meets with no objec
tion but with much scepticism.

It is generally understood in wefl- 
informed circles that the conference 
will not assemble before December, 
and it is expected its work will last 
a very long time If It is to make a 
thorough Inquiry into the financial 
condition of Germany.

VIEWS EXPRESSED,..
BY LONDON PAPERS

London. Oct. 27.—The editorial 
comment in the London newspapers 
on the proposed conference on repar
ations is as far from unanimity as 
Is the opinion regarding Frances 
occupation of the Ruhr or the British 
Government’s attitude toward the 
occupation.

The newapaper* which champion 
France evidently feèr the conference 
may ease Germany’s burden, and 
they insist that Great Britain muet 
stand by France and KaUyi.,™

Views o/ London Pest «
The Morning Poet says: "The 

American attitude Is delightfully 
frank and simple Mr. Hughee says: 
England and France can reduce their 
claims on Germany, but our claims 
on both remain fixed/ Premier 
Smuts and our Britlaht pro-Germans 
do not aaa&ii Mr. Hughee for this 
business-like attitude; but when M. 
Poincare takes the same lines and 
puts the bailiff in the defaulter's 
houec. he Is described almost as an

“An Inquiry which can not take 
Into «'«mslderation the question of in- 
t,*‘*AIIied indebtedness can not really 
solve the reparations issue, although 
It may possibly reach some valuable 
conclusions concerning Germany's 
capacity to pay." •

No Half-Way House
•The only bedrock for a lasting 

peace in Europe." says The Dally 
Mall. “I* a close understanding be
tween Great Britain and France. 
There is no half-way house between 
friendship and antagonism for them/*

"The problems at issue," says The 
Times, "have assumed a character 
so grax'e and menacing, even for 
France herself, that the idea of re
turning to international co-opefatlon 
In some form must make an increas
ing appeal to many French minds. It 
Is a herd task for the French Gov
ernment to link up its policy of 
Isolated action with the urgent neces
sity of such a form of co-operation

---I

*hrt «WT hiv. had the mawr »ut 
befor, them In aq open manner the 
anti-unionists, or those In fax-or of 
the preservation of-'the Presbyterian 
«’hurch. s* they prefer to be called, 
will be willing that the question he 
left with the people, and be put in 
the form of a referendum. .

^Concluded on page 2.J

a* to include not only Great Britain 
but the United 3t»*ee."

ALL GREEK REBELS 
■■El

London, Oct. 27.—Announcement 
thiat all the Greek rebels had sur
rendered was contained in an Es- 
change Telegraph dispatch from 
Athens received here this afternoon, 
the revolutionary movement which 
broke out In Greece early thli week 
thus coming to sn end. The mes
sage bore marks showing It had 
been passed by the Greek censor
ship.

Tangier Conference ' 
Begins in Paris; Two 

British Spokesmen
Paris. Oct. 27.—The International 

conference that is to discuss the 
status of Tangier and the surround
ing country opened at the Foreign 
Office to-day. The British delegates 
are Sir Malcolm Robertson, British 
diplomatic representative at Tangier, 
and Gerald Wllllers, of the London 
Foreign Office.

DEATH pF R.C.M.P. *
MAN ACCIDENTAL,

DECLARES JURY J
Wtnnlpee, Oct 17.—The coroner*. 

Jury which Invcetlgslerl the fatal 
•hooting of Constable Norman Teeke 
of the R.C.M.P. lent nleht. returned s 
verdict "f accidental death and ex
onerated conelable James 
» hose revolver exploded while 
attempting to unload tL

i he we.

'.idmmm-
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“The Best is the Cheapest in the End’

This applies particularly to electric light bulbs.

When y oh. buy Electric Light Bulb#, you want a I-amp that li 
guaraiitecdXo have a long life, and to give efficient, economical 
service throujfctmut its life.

So the next tlmeNyoU require any new Lamps, don't just say, “I 
went a lamp," but ‘4*^ want a

“LACO” LAMP
We carry the usual 
requirements.

types and sHes in stock.,.,Phone us your

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Dept. Phone 123

During hi. one-c.m Rate Ju.t ov.i 
received.. this Impression—SATISFACT 

You know the value received was satisfactory, w 
know you will find the QUALITY OF THE 
REXALL GOODS Just as satisfactory. ------- —

Always—W# ars Her. to Servo You.

The Owl Drug Co., Limited
Campbell Bldg 
Fort and Douglas.

Prescription
Specialists

. H Blaifd. Mgr. 
Phone 1*5

fr—1------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ■ ■ F -•?

PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $4.75
Bee the big range of Styles In our Windows. $4.75One Special Price ..................... a............ ..«.............................

G. D. CHRISTIE 1

ie«, norm.,t< -rarer Four Doors from th. Hun—n«. r>
1

URGE ORGANIZATION 
IN FIGHT AGAINST 

UNION OF CHURCHES
(Continued from page V)____

ON THE UP CRUDE
$39,000 Worth Started in 

Victoria Last Month, x. 
Report Shows

• Last month $39.000 worth- of 
building was started in Vietoris, 
figures secured by the Yietoria 
and Island Publicity Bureau 
from the building inspector’s of- 

| fiee show.' This year public and 
1 private buildings run to $800.000 
and the big improvement is be
ing maintained, the data gather 
ed for The Monetary Times of 
Canada indicates.

Among the other noteworthy fra- 
turcs secured for this, purpose 
a* follows:

Business began |o Improve at the 
of last April, and showed a slow 
steady Increase until well |pt3 
middle of June. When the Influx 

tourist» immediately- improved 
dltions all round.

over 140.000 tourists visit 
i this year. Many of these 

ed a few hours, but the 
great maWity remained in the city 

r_a weeklarge numbers over 
month- \
Estimating thKnew money brought 

in by these traveWs at $10.00 per 
head gives the grffqd total of $1.- 
100.000.00. That this 'moneys and. in 
fact, a great deal more Tsune into the 
city is shown by the brisk^trade en
joyed by clothiers, men's a^d wo
men's. shoe stores anti restaurants; 
during July and August all the Trad
ing hotels, flats and apart mbpt 
houses were full. N,—

Many of these tourtata definitely sort 
stated that they were returning Mk 
shortly to take up their permanent 
residence In Victoria, bought prop
erty and settled down within a week 
of their • arrival here. others are 
coming in every day. In at least a 
couple of instances sales of high- 
priced property have resulted. The 
general commercial outlook Is con
sidered good, merchants as a class

In the past, the speaker stated, 
fibers have bein plebiscites, and the 
numbers of those disapproving the

jnr r 'foyLrzfoc
-since. the fir»t wu taken” In ÏTTÎ

Clean Child's Bowels with 

"California Fig Svrup"

there were 50.000 persons who were
classed as anti-unionists, and 113,000 ______ „
in favor of the action. In 1915. there being optimistic for the future, 
were 73,000 voted against the union.
113,600 for the union, and. „t&ô,000 
who did not vote at all.

In the opinion of thé Rev. Mc- 
t’wmell, sentiment is wavering In 
favor of the anti-unionists, and he 
believed that union would never tspk 

in Canada. 'The Preab;

Business Jumps
The Sidney Rubber Roofing Com

pany states that business this year 
is thirty per cent, better than last, 
and that the outlook is most en
couraging.

♦rmond's large biscuit factory re-
lilisntït* anti the <*ut-

of the outlying polls and adding them 
on to IJTlooeL

New Westminster with Its voting 
strength of 5,060 will not be touched.

There will be no change In AtHn. 
Columbia, cranbrook. Chilliwack, 
Delta. Dewdney. Fertile, Similkamevn, 
the Islands, Nelson, South Okanagan, 
and only a minor change in Yale.

The chief changes will come in the 
Southern Interior where Greenwood 
and Grand Forks are combined into 
one constituency. Kasio and Slocan 
are also to be combined into one con
stituency. Russiand and Trail are 
combined. A new constituency of 
Kootenay is to be carved out of the 
old district of Trail outside of the 
city proper. A smal part of North 
Okanagan Is added to Revelstoke. 
Kamloops will also give up a small 
part to Revelstoke.

In the north a new constituency of 
Peace, embracing the Pence River 
country Is created. For this new rid
ing a dozen polls will be taken from 
Fort George.

A slice of the western part of 
Omlneca will be taken off and added 
to Pal nee Rupert.

Cariboo is increased by some polls 
from Ullooet. while Lillooet will get 
some twenty polls from North Van-
°The two Liberal scats to be com

bined are Greenwood and Grand 
Forks, represented respectively l*y 
the Hon.1 J. D. MacLean and Hen- 
lilgrr Both these seats have been 
ridiculously ovfr-represented in the 
present House asït takes the-tw» of 
them to make up one, fair-sized rural 
constituency.

The some is true Of Roseland and 
Trail, represented by two Conserva^ 
tives. Ksling and Schofield; and 
Kasio and SU van represented also 
by two Cnnsarvatlves. Lister and 
Hunter.

Conservatives are expected to put 
up the greatest opposition, however, 
to the elimination of the Esquimau 
seat occupied by R. H. Pooley. con
sidered as Mr. Bowser's right-hand 
fighting man and said to he slated for 
the office of Attorney-General should 
Mr. Bowser ever gain power. The 
Esquimau seat Is referred to as a 
et of family heirloom oÇ the Poolers. 

.«XPooley'B father, a former Speaker 
of the* House, held it before him. It 
is i-otviidercd probable that Mr. 
Pooley WUi be run by the Conserva
tives as fute of their four candidates 
in Victoria aX next election, however, 
unless he sho.îld accept the nomina
tion for CowichaX __

BRITISH OVERSEAS 
DELEGATES BACK 

FROM ANTIPODES

PERJURY CHARGE
LAID INJJRUG CASE

(Continued from pegs'1) 

matter what happens, he aawrted.
Speàktrrg-of the statement of ft 

supporters of the union of the three 
churches that there was no senti
ment in the west of Canada unfavor
able to the proposed merging of the | 
churches. Rev. McConnell pointed out 
that it was in the West that the dis
approval, of the union was apparent
ly strongest.

"We have been treated as outcasts 
by the unionists.” the speaker con
tinued. “but we are a democratic 
people In Canada, and we like fair ] 
play.” lie pointed out that the mat
ter rested with rhe people of Canada 
for decision and not With a few min
isters and patriarchs. The fact that.

„* Hurry Vlother! Even constipated, 
bilious, feverish, or sick, colic Babies 
and Children love to take genuine 
"California Fig Syrup.” No other 
laxative regulates the tender little 
trowels so nicely. It sweetens the 
stomach and starts the liver and 
bowels without, griping. Contains no 
narcotics or soothing drugs. Say 

:“California" to your druggist and 
.avoid counterfeits. Insist upon gen> 
.nine “California Fig Syrup" which 
contains directions. g

Yà* <aty îrea«irer states tha t the 
annual city taxes are being mèt l>et 
ter than last year, and that the gen 
eral outlook among the citizens Is 
optimistic.

Real estate dealers report that all 
good houses are now being quickly 
rented. and that many more inquir
ies are being received for property 
and many sales resulting.

The Publicity Bureau Is receiving 
an ever-Increasing number of In 
quirie* from Intending settlers, over 
twenty-five per cent, of whom are 
actually arriving in the city.

The secretary of the Bank Clear
ing House states thpt the bank clear
ings at the present time are In bet-

so far. in the history of the struggle ter Bhape than last year, and that the 
for church union. It had been with I futur* outlook is decidedly good.

COAL
Phone

WESTON
828

Cassidy-Wellington

the few for the settlement of the 
question, rather than with the many, 
was lamentable, he stated.

The statement made by unionists 
that the soldiers overseas, at th“ ! 
time of the referendum in 1915. were! 
given a vote, or at least an oppor
tunity to vote through representa
tives on the matter of union, was 
said by last night's speaker > to be 
untrue. One member of the audi
ence rose, after the speaker had con
cluded his address, in support of this 
statement, saying that although he| 
served throughout the war, never 
once wan he called upon to express 
his sentiments in ballot or otherwise, 
upon this all-important subject. Rev.I 
McConnell was himself a chaplain

Those who wished to sign a docu
ment in which the names #f the I 
anti-unionists of Canada are to he 
found, were enabled to do so at the] 
conclusion of the meeting.

Following the organisation of a 
Women's League, the following offi
cers were elected : President, Mrs. 
A. Forrest Angus; vice-president. 
Mrs. Daniel Walker; secretary-trea
surer. Miss Margaret MePhail; ex
ecutive committee. Lady McBride. 
Mrs. Donald MacRae. Mrs. J. H. 
White, Mrs. Wm. Wilson and Mrs. 
Thos. Miller.

Phoenix, Arix.. Oct. 27.—Billy Mc
Cann, of Akron, Ohio, and Billy j 
Alger, of 8afford, AHxona. fought 
ten fast rounds to a draw here last 
night. The spectators hooted the de
cision as McCann apparently had the 
better of his opponent. They are 
lightweights.

Just as the court was rising for 
the recess at 1 p.m. Customs Officer 
Norris swore out an lAfôrmàtion 
against Fernandez on the charge of 
perjury. J. A. Russell, with J. B. 
Pattullo, K.C.. for the defence, pro
tested that the man had taken back 
what he said, and that his state
ments had been in order to shield the 
informant. Mr. Russell asked that 
the court decline to accent the in
formation. Magistrate Jay Issued the 
information atid the accused was 
charged, reserving election and plea. 
Fernandez was allowed his liberty cm 
bail raised by the- extent of $1,000.

The morning session was devoted 
mainly to an explanation by F. W. 
Ecoles, who. with W. L. Smith and 
Fernandes, is charged with illegal 
possession of opium. Ecoles 
lengthy statement to the 
cdunted for his time on the tlhys 
prior to and following the arrest. He 
was acting under general orders to 
wind uj> drug uaille at Union Bay. 
To do this he took Fernandes a ad 
informant No. 1 on a trip to the isl
and. which ended in the arrest on 
August 24. Plans for the* seizure of 
too cans of opium were maturing 
when the arrest took place, with 
half the seizure already delivered. In 
hi» Fernandez posed as u buyer xx it it 

roll of bills and through the offices 
of the informant. Tbs vendor wan a 
Chinaman who agreed to sell the po
lice officers 100 vans of opium of a 
high grade for $27 a can. No money 
was to have been allowed to pass, 
aid Eccles on the stand, but the 

seizure of the drug and man was to 
have been effected when the 100 cans 
Lad been laid down at Beacon Hill. 
Witness had been going to call in 
Sergeant Jones and the local offices of 
the R.C. M. P., but Fernandez pro
tested and they had acted on their 
own.

Eccles. on the stand, stated that 
he was an Englishman and had been 
In this country twenty-five years. He 
had been connected with police work 
for ten years and was latterly a spe
cial ageiit of the R.C.M.P. He had 
not been dismissed, as stated In court, 
but had resigned from that force in 
the year 1921. He was taken on 
again in June of 1922. Witness, af
ter giving the plan of campaign, 
which was drawn up to effect the 
stizure of the drugs, stated that he

ALDERMAN TODD 
FI

(Continued page 1.)

Building shows a decided and 
steady Improvement. This year al
ready buildings, public and private, 
run to a total of over $$00,0001>0. last 
month alone showing well over 
139,000.00.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Continued from page 1.1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Neties to Housewives — Last car 
R.C. Italian Prunes just arrived. Or
der at once from your grocer and 
avoid disappointment. •••

Carpet bowling, men’s Winter pas
time, held every Monday evening at 

.Î.4S at St. Mark's Hall. Bolesklne Rd. 
Come and enjoy an evening sport. ••• 

e + ♦
Miriam Temple No. 2, Daughters ef

the Nile, will hold their annual sale 
of work for Christmas charity and 
to complete the furnishing of the 
room in the new wing. Royal Jubilee 
Hospital. All members and friends 
are asked to remember the date and 
do si Ithey can to assist In the good 
wo*. .. + + +

Rummage sale, Christ Church Ce 
thedral Schoolroom, Wednesday. Oe 
tober 41, 10.10 a m. Contributions In
vited. Phone 1013. Oct. 29 •

AU Sorts of Hogs in to Detier- 
Stringlng, enameling, heads, wig*, 
eyes. etc. Bring your dolls in before 
the. rush starts. Barber s Toy Store 
and Doll Hospital, Douglas Street, 

~"Si4FTUBlimi'x Bay Store.
silt "ion"'& 'WW.

Second Division
Alloa 1, 8t. Johnstone 0.
Bathgate 2, Arbroath 1.
Bonces 1, Cowdenbeath 1. 
Dumbarton 1, Dundee Hlbs 0. 
Dunfermline 1. Armadale 2.
Forfar 0, East Fife 1.
Johnstone 1, King's Park 0. 
Lochgelly U. 9. Broxburn 1.
8t. Bernards 1, Yale of Leven 1. 
Stenhouse Muir 1, Albion Rovers L 

Irish League 
Unfield 2, Barn 1.
Clifton ville 0. Ne wry 0._________
Lame 1, Glcntoran 0.
Distillery 1. Glenavon 1.
Ards 1. Queens Island 2. 
NORTHERN UNION RUGBY 
Yorkshire Cup—Second Round 

Huddersfield 19. Ilalifax 2. .
Hull 16, Hunelet 7.
Keighh-y 6. Dewsbury 8.
Hull Kingston 7. Battle y 1C. 
Lancashire Cup Sscand Round 
gf. Helena Reel 21. RochdaW B. 
Warrington 6, Wldnea C.
St. Helens 6, Swlnton 6.
Oldham 15, Wigan 5.

The Rugby League 
Bramley 3, Leeds 7.
Salford 0, Wigan Higltfleld 6. 
Feathêrstone 2, Broughton Rang

era i. .
Bradford $. Wakefield 5.

| VICTORIA TO TAKE IN OAK 
BAY AND ESQUIMALT IN 
REDISTRIBUTION PLAN

(Continued from pegs 1.)

tiers work. Eighty acres of land arc 
given the immigrants. --------

assisted to the various mates and
Dominions. He pointed out that thé 
British Government had entered into 
agreement with the- Australian and 
NCw Zealand Governments to grant 
£ 3,000.000 a year f«.r the establish 
Ing of setters. This was to continue 
rfver a period of fifteen years. Not 
only Is assistance given for the pass
age out to the Dominion, said Sir 
William, but advances are made from 
time to ttmn to enable the settlers to 
establish themselves properly in their 
new surroundings. 1

Sir William stated that the system 
had only been in operation a short 
time, and that no decided effect was 
noticeable.

Sir William. In speaking of Can
ada’s prospects as a great Domnlon 
with an Immgratlon scheme similar 
to the one at present adopted In Aus 
traita, stated that Canada and the Im 
perul Government were arranging a 
scheme for settlement in Canada. 

Different Conditions 
"Conditions are not the same in 

Canada as in Australia" he said 
"Thore are difficulties that have to 
be overcome even yet in Australia 
which might not be encountered in 
Canada. Each state in Australia 
seems to want a different immigra 
lion agreement." Sir William added 
"They forget that they should unite 
In an effort to settle the country 
They worry about Industry, but for 
get that development of resources is 
essential."

Sir William was in Victoria and 
British Columbia during the war. and 
was particularly Interested In the 
development of Vancouver Island. He 
urges development of Vancouver 
Inland as a meaqs of placing "Vic
toria on the map." “You have wond
erful resources, and if railway ex
tension could be made into the in
terior there is no doubt but that 
Victoria would be as Important a 
city $ts any on the coast"

APPEAL ON FREIGHT 
RATES REFERRED BACK 

TO RAILWAY BOARD

If y oh have a severs cough or chest 
cold accompanied with soreness, 
throat tickle, hoarseness, or difficult 
breathing, or if your child wakes up 
during the night with croup and you 
want quick help try this reliable old 
home-made cough remedy. Any drug
gist can supply you with 21/* ounces 
of Pinex. Pour this into a 16-os. 
bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Or you can 
use clarified molasse*, boner, or corn 
syrup, instead of sugar syrup, if de
sired. This recipe makes 16 ounces 
of resllv remerksble cough remedy. 
It tzstls good, and in spite of Its 
low cost, it can be depended upon to 
give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel thh take hold of s 
cough in a way that means business. 
It loosens and raises the phlegm, 
stops throat tickle and soothes and 
heals the irritated membranes that 
lias* the throat and bronchial tubes 
with such promptness, ease and cer
ts hit y that it is really astonishing.

Pinex is a special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Nor
way pine x extract, and $• probably 
the best known means of overcoming 
severe roughs, throat and chest colds. 

Theft art JUBT 
of this mtxtui

■utter—In sift onifei hsst. K**resh 
made local Salt ^Spring Island Cream 
ery now retailing at 60c per lb. —

Do You Believe in Signs?—If so. 
see Miller Sc Patterson. 19 Green Blk . £r<*d Street. Phone Hit X «4

------  ------------ xture. To avoid i___

I changed with the exception of 
straightening out and extending 

| some of the boundary lines.
Comox will be cut in two, the 

I Island part remaining to constitute 
the hew Comox riding. The Main 

I land part, which includes Powell 
River, will go to make up the new 
riding to be known aa Coast. This 
will run up along the coast as far 

I as Prince Rupert, taking in the rural 
I part of-that district south of the city. 

Vancouver City proper will retain 
its representation of six members 

l Thin representation is based on 
present voting strength of 61,000.

I The increase in the representation 
[of the greater city, however, will be 

worked by the shuffle uf the adjacent 
I constituencies and the creation of a 
] new constituency of Point Grey.

South Vancouver will still have one 
I member but the sise of the constttu 

ency will he reduced so that It will 
I have 6.C70 voters instead of over 

j 10,000 at present. About 4.000 voters 
in Burnaby are to be deducted from 
South Vancouver and added to Rich 
mond. Then out of this will be taken 

! the new constituency of Point Grey,
tmr

will have a Jotaltotal voting

Distinctive Footwear
We have just unpacked some of the finest and smartest footwear ever 
shown In Victoria. Beautiful two tones in suedes and kid leathers 
6ee them in our windows. Our prices are moderate

MONDAY’S • British Meet Shop* 
1114 Government St.

Sale No. 1138

Is Remarkable Engineering 
Feat; 200 Miles of Pacific 

Highway Paved Road
The opening of the Pacific High

way from Seattle to Portland this 
week was the occasion of great jubil
ation, and a public holiday in all the 
schools was proclaimed. After the 
convention on Wednesday and 

rice les in” a Thursday at Olympia, the Pacific 
«T'colimtt^^Hijghway delegates formed In pro

cession and opened the new paved 
highway, which is a Credit to present 
day engineering, states Alderman A. 
K. Todd, who returned from the con
vention to-duy.

There are now 200 miles of paved 
road connecting Seattle with Port
land. states the alderman, and there 
Is not n break during the entire 
Journey. Most of the paving is of 
high class concrete, while other is 
brick, and various other forma of 
paving. But the concrete paving is 
chiefly In evidence. Any car can 
travel over the road now. The grad
ing work has been so thorough that 
there are veryfeW places., where 
grades are over foiir per cent. Long 
winding gentle slopes abolish the old 
lime steep grades. "I remember in 
1910 when It used to take from two 
to three days to do the Journey from 
Seattle to Portland l»y car. We came 
up from Portland to Seattle, a dis
tance of 200 miles, in 6V4 hours," 
stated Mr. Todd.

The farmers all along the route 
are highly pleased with the road. 
They disposed of their‘products to 
tourists passing by, and already this 
is proving a• lucrative business for 
them. They display small fruits, 
vegetables and other products right 
on the road side, and sell them at 
wholesale price. The result is that 
many farmers are cleaning out their 
stock without having to travel to 
market. The road Is also advantage-

B% leult_ _____________ _____ ___ ous to those who go to market, peo
was conscious of being watched by- pie being able to go in and out of

STEWART WILLIAMS £/C0
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Messrs. J. Lock A, Sons will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION Hi 
their Farm on Bewdley Road, Esquimalt, on

Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 1.30 Sharp
a number of

Imported Jersey, Guernsey, Ayrshire and Holstein Cattle
from the Chilliwack District, 10 with Calves at foot, and 10 due valve 
within two weeks of the date of the Sale; also 140 Oxford Dow ni EweiJ 86 
of them carrying Registration Papers.

The Stock will be on view prior to the 8ale or by arrangement 
For further particulars apply to The Auctioneer

Phene 1324410 and 411 Seywerd Building

Sale No. 1835.

customs and police officers here. 
There was a gap in that surveillance, 
however, continued witness, *bccur- 
ring on ilye morning of August 24. the 
(Tuy of arrest. Witness told of the 
arrest and rehearsed much that had 
been given in evidence previously. 
Witness said ho had to finance the 
trip with private funds. To do this 

used $1.700 of44,000 that had been 
given to him by a friend to invest.

as without the -kuow.Uuig.ti .uL 
ose fJYnTTTJ1 ^'IsffNT 

to preserve, thongtrlt would be com
municated- to the court 1H W*on. 
Eccles was still on the stand when, 
the recess cartq. The case resumed 
at 2.30. X ____

PAULINE JO MAKE 
OPENING CEREMONY 

MORE DIGNIFIED
(Continued from liage 1) v

tranfce by the door on the left of the 
Throne and proceed to business with 
the House.

Final discussion on ceremonies 
took place to-day. The state sword 
and the cocked hat were brought be
fore the Speaker by the Sergeant-at- 
Arms. The announcement was 
made by the Speaker after a confer
ence over these symbols that the 
British Columbia House at this see 
slon would dispense with the rule in 
force in other provinces of having 
the Sergeant-at-arms wear the sword 
at his side and the hat on his head.

Speaker Pauline announced that 
only the ladies' gallery will be re 
served on Monday. The other thrM 
galleries will be open to the public^ 
The ceremonies will at aft at

RremhT Oliver announced to-day 
that the speech from the Throne will 
be moved by J. B. Clearihue and 
seconded by Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith.

town with comparative ease.
There were many delegates at the 

convention, stated Alderman Todd, 
"and we saw many foreign cars whll» 
on the journey down to Portland." 
He made the trip in Frank M. Fret- 
well's car. Mr. Fret well was the 
first secretary of the Pacific High - 
way Association when it was formed 
in $810, and has seen much, pioneer 
in# work m connection with the 

tbisr highway; Alderman
i the first vics-prssiaent. 

Judge James T. Ronald, of the Su 
perior Court of the State of Wash
ington. whs first president, while F. 
McD. Russell was also one of the 
first vice-presidents.

Mayor Tisdall, Publicity Commis 
sinner .Davison and ex-Alderman 
Kirk represented Vancouver at the 
ceremonies, while A. E. Foreman ap
peared for the Vancouver Automobile 
Club, and A. D. Paterson, M.P.P. 
represented the Provincial Govern 
ment. E. Tomlin from Victoria also 
attended.

Oklahoma City. Okla.. Oct 27. — 
Governor J. 8. Walton has been or
dered by the Senate Court of Im 
peachment to appear before It No
vember 1 and enter a plea to im 
peachment charges presented by the 
lower house of the Legislature. At 
that time a date will be set for his 
trial.

(Continued from i » 1 >

TO MEET NOV. 13
Peris, Oct. 27.—A decree convoking 

the French Parliament in extraordin- 
ery eeeeion en Nevember 18 will be 
tebliehed shortly, it wee learned te 
dey.

BROKE OUT

eervatlon Is particularly pertinent in 
the present case, which arises out of
a general Investigation undertaken rnCIUPU DARI I AMP NT 
pursuant to the direction of His Ex- rlturswri r MnLIMIfluli I
eellency-In-Council "
ah.bgk cmfw hrd cmfw vbgkqjj*

At as Lew Level as Possible
The Cabinet, in Its Order-in- 

Council, declares that railway rates 
"should be maintained at as low a 
basis as possible having regard to 
all proper considerations." In view of 
the vital Importance of facilitation of 
the exchange of commodities between 
the various sections of Canada.

Accordingly," states the Order.
"the Committee is of the opinion that 
in the future, should transportation 
and traffic conditions so change as 
to render practicable a nearer ap
proach to equalisation of rates ajt be
tween prairie and Pacific territories, 
the Board should in the exercise of 
Its discretion take such action as 

ye be necessary to bring about 
that result " \ ,

The Order calls attention to the 
provision of Section 62 of the Rail 
way Act (1919), under which the ap 
plication was heard, and observes 
"that while this section confers upon 
the Governor-In - Council very wide 
powers a* to varying or rescinding 
any order of the Board, and while 
this discretion so vested in His Ex
cellency-in-Council In proceedings 
under this section is not subject 
therein to any defined limitation, the 
Intent of the legislation is to invest 
His Excellency - In -Council with judi
cial powers by which he may. In his 
discretion aid In securing and ef
fecting the provisions of the Railway 
Act. having due regard to the method 
of railway rate regulation by an In
dependent commission which was the

Courtenay, Oct. 27.—C. A, Peter 
son, a logerr, sixty years of age 
was so badly Injured at the boom 
camp of the Comox Legging Com 
pany yesterday afternoon that h 
died on his way to the hospital. 
Petersen, who was * native 
Sweden had lived in this district 
long time was working on the wharf 
at the boom at Roys ton and w— 
caught and crushed to death by 
moving logging train. ____,

strength of

... •F-Pt .«nTthin, elw. Oosrmntwd to 
»iv. aWlut, ratiafaHinn or 

refunded.&6uiT The Pinex Co*

CAdvO

shuffle the districts Immediately sur- J of
rounding Vancouver city will bave * time."
nearly equal voting strength. 1 ! Export grain rates having been

North Vancouver will be gKcn dealt with In a. previous Order-In 
greater representation proportionate- ! Council, they are not Included in the 

, It. bv taking off about IS or 20 J nr***nt order

FACE
m
Hard, Large and Red. 

Cutkmra Healel
“My face broke oetwtoplmplau

■rd, large 
1 Mated o

and burned cnualng me to scratch 
them. I tiled several different rem
édiée but they did not help any. 1 
reed en advancement foe Cudcnra 
Soso end Ointment end purcheeed 

ebout ecome, end eSer ne in. them i 
month I wee completely heeled.” 
(Signed) Mice Catherine I. Carter, 
Aberdeen Hospital, New Glasgow, 
Nova Scoda. V

Cutlcura Soap. Ointment end Tel- 
----- IHMiSHII I maintain akin pu-

Blue-jay
The simplest way to end a corn 
is Blue-jay. Stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens 
and comes out. Made in clear 
liquid and in thin plasters. The 
action is the same.

Atyoerdniell!
----------- " -.V'. ■ —

Sale No. me

STEWART WILLIAMS yco.
AUCTIONEERS

duly instructed by

H. W. Bevan, Esq., Happy Hollow Farm, Duncan
- Will Sell by Public Auction 

In the Agricultural Ground, Duneen
The whole of his Accredited Registered Thoroughbred Herd of

JERSEY STOCK
comprising some 30 head

On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13,1923
Catalogues containing the pedigrees and performance» of all the animals 
will be Issued next weqk, and any further particulars can be obtained from

410-411 Saywartt Bldg.
THE AUCTIONEER

Phene 1324

Vienna, Oct 27.—The conference 
between the German and Austrian 
Chancellors has again been post
poned. presumably because of Dr. 
Stresemann's inability to absent him
self from Berliif in face of the pre- 

nt situation.

No. 83C.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Private Bills

Notice Is hereby given that the tiras 
limited by the Rule of the House for 
presenting pétitions for Private Bills 
Will expire on Wednesday, the seventh 
day of November. 1921. Private Bills 
must be presented on or before Monday, 
the nineteenth day of November, 1923. 
Reports from Standing or Select Com
mittees on Private BUls mvst be made 
on or before Monday, the twenty-sixth 
day of November. 1913.

W. H. LANGLEY,
Clerk. Legislative Assembly.

Sale No. 1839

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor

IMPORTANT SALE 
OF BUILDING LOTS

STEWART WILLIAMS (/CO
AUCTlONt t US

Duly Instructed will sell by Public 
Auction at their offices. No. 410 and 
411 Sayward Building. Victoria, on

Friday Morning
at 10.30. a number of valuable Build
ing Sites, Which can be seen at any 
time by appointment prior to the sale. 

Including:
NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD —

Lota 35 and 36. Block 1. Map 919. 60 
feet by 128 feet 2 Inches. Opposite 
the Municipal Hall.

SOUTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD — 
Lola 46. 47 and 49. Section 22. Map 
1147. Lot 46. 60 feet by 113 feet 5 
Inchee. Lota 47 and 48. 65 feet by 113 
feet 5 Inches each.

TINTO «T. OFF MONTEREY 
AVENUE, Adjoining Public School 
Play Oround—Lota 6. « and 7, Block 
I. Section 22, Map 1160. Slle. 60 feet 
by 110 feet each.

MAPLEWOOD ROAD, Saanich 
District—U>U 22 and 14. Block 8, 
Section 82. Man 888A. Bile, 60 feet 
by 120 feet each.

PATRICIA BAY, near Church on 
West Baanlch Road—Lot 7. Block 2. 
Section 12. Range IE and 1W, North 
Baanlch District. Map 1188. Sise of 
lot about 280 fret by 80 feet. This is 
a moat desirable ette for a 

Summer home
r parïîéutari nptffy te TMr

Auctioneer

i 410 * 411 Saywnrel Bldg. Phene 1324

STEWART WILLIAMS i/C0
A Lit TlONl EUS

Duly instructed by T. H. Knapman, 
Esq., will sell by Public Auction at 
hie reeldencc, 418 Harbinger Avenue, 
Fairfield Estate, on

Wednesday: October 31
At 2 o'clock, the whole of hie

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
DRAWING-ROOM—sixty-all note 

Pianola llano :n Mission Oak Case 
with about Seventy Records, Oak 
Centre and Oc. Tables. Up. Walnut 
Rocker. Piano Bench, Up. Wicker 
Chairs. Up. Mah Rocker. Corner 
Whatnot. Boa Lounge, Planta and 
Jardinieres, Ornaments, Curtains, 
Carpet, etc. -,

HALL—Oak Roller Top Desk. Hall 
Chairs Stands and Plant, Ornaments, 
Books, etc.

DINING-ROOM — Fumed Oak 
Round Extension Table. One Arm 
and Five Upright Dlnere to match 
with Leather Seats, Handsome Brass 
Fender and Irons. Part Dinner Ser
vice, Crockery. Glassware, Curate. 
E. P. Ware. Ornaments, Hearthrug. 
Axminster Carpet, etc.

BEDROMS — Two Double Iron 
Bedsteads Spring and Reetmore 
Mattresses. Single Brass Bedstead, 
Spring and Reetmore Mattresses. 
Mahogany Bureau and Cheffonler 
Fumed Birch Bureau Bedroon 
Chairs, Ruga etc.

KITCHEN—“Lorain” Range. Alum 
lnlum Ware. Cooking Utenells, Tin
ware, El. Iron, Kitchen Table and 
Chaire, two Cupboards, 44-40 Win
chester Illfle. Italian Mandoline. 
Violin and Case, Lawn Mower, 
Garden Tools. Wheelbarrow. Hose, a 
quantity of Carpenter s Tools and 
Chest, Steps, Buoksaw. Camp Cot 
and Chairs, Three-Fold Screen. 
Apples and Potatoes. Rudge Whit
worth Bicycle (mah's) with three- 
speed gear, etc.

On view Tuesday afternoon from 
2 o’clock.

Take the Cook Street car-to Rich
ardson Street and walk to Har-

Duly instructed by Mrs Helen Ra*c. 
da non will sell by public auction jit
her residence, 616 Trutch Street, .on

Tuesday, Oct .30
at 2 o'clock, the whole of her

Household Furniture 
Upright Grand Piano 

and Effects
Including

DRAWING-ROOM — The brilliant 
tone Upright Plano by Adam Sdiaaf. 
Piano Stool. Sofa Tabl*. Mahogany* 
Frame Chesterfield upholstered In 
tapestry two Rockers (to match». 
Six-foot Enclosed Bookcase, well- 
bound books including Shakespeare, 
Gibbon sT Roman "Empire. American - 
Literature. World’s Famous Orations 
History of England. Stories by 
American authors and other volume*. 
Mahogany Jardiniere Stand. Vases 
and Ornaments, Fire Guard. Portiers 
and Window CUrtalns. Persian Rug. 
Skin Rug. Tapestry Panel and the 
Bordered French Wilton Rug^ 12 -ft x 
9 ft.

DINING-ROOM —Hamteome Oak
Suite includingj Massive Carved Buf
fet. Spilt Pedestal Extension Table 
and Six Chairs Up. in Leather. 
"Singer" Gramaphone and Records. 
Hand-Painted China Ornaments, Din
ner and Tea Sets. Sterling Fruit Bowl 
and Server, an English Pigskin Rid
ing'Saddle and Bridle, Oak Bookcase. 
Singing Canary In Cage, Ax. Rug and 
a Bordered French Wilton Rug 12 ftx 
9 ft.

HALL — Oak Rocking and Arm 
Chairs, Grass Chairs and Table. Pic
tures. Wilton Rug and Stair Carpet.

DEN—Oak JUbfarx .Table.
Settee with Looee Leather Seat, Com
bination Secretaire and Bookcase. 
Rocking and other Chairs. Fire 
Basket. Carpet, etc.

BED-ROOM 1—Handsome ibrdseve 
Maple Bureau, Chiffonier, R miter 
and Chair, Full Size En. Bed and 
Mattresses, Curtains, Bordered Brus
sels Cat pet. Blankets, etc. %

BEDROOM 2—An Expensive Cir
cassian Walnut Suite, consisting of 
Full-sized Red and Mattresses. Bur
eau. Chiffonier and -Chair*. Clothes 
Chest. Curtains, Turkey Carpet’ etc*

BED-ROOM 8—Two Full-size Bent 
Steel Beds and Mattresses En. Chest 
of Drawers. Mirror. Wilton Rug. etc.

KITCHEN — -Alcazar” „ Range, 
'Singer” Drophead Sewing Machins, 

K. Table and Chairs. Fitted K. Cab
inet. Cooking Utensils. Clothes 
Basket Carpet Sweeper, Copper 
Boiler. Lawn Mower, Hose, Garden 
Tools. Gas Pial*. El. Iron and a nearly 
new “Bluebird* El. Washing Machine 
in perfect order.

On view Monday morning from 10 
o'clock. *

Take the No. 6 car to Colllnaoa 
Street • ^

For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneers.

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
738 Fort Street Phone 8678

JUL—lu-is

m9m ‘liBMrpRfbH uppip 6i
The Auctioneer

^tcumtZôUlùuuf
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

__ Phone 1324

Clothing Bought and Sold
Ladies' Garments. Cbtldrea's. Eta.

PHONE 3490
Or Call let Fort Street, Near Reliable 

Messenger Compete

■* '.''I

■

12467686
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“FRUIF-A-TIVES”
SAVED HER LIFI

Operation not Necessary After Talong 
This Famous Fruit Medicine

8926 Umov Sr., Vascot rre, B.C. 
HI suffered with aff the symptoms 

Of Female trouble, with chronic Const* 
potion and constant Headaches. I had 
pains low down in the back and sides 
of the body. A doctor advised me to 
have an operation.

1 started taking “Fruit a-tives” and 
this medicine has camoletmy relieved 
ate of all my misery and suffering 

I am free af pain and headaches and 
the terrible Constipation, and what 
saved me Is the fruit medicine, 
44 Fruit-a-live*.1’

Mrs M.J. CORSE.,

are made froth 
i, figs and

•‘Fruit-a-tives’
the juices of apples, oranges, _ 
prunes and tonics — and are absolute!;Iv free of calomel, senna and other 
drugs which irritate the bowels. “Fruit a tires” will always correct 
Constipation and Biliousness. 50c. a box, 6 for *2.50, trial size 25c. At all 
dealers or sent post paid on receipt of price.

FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, OTTAWA, ONT.
London, Keg. Ogdeasburg, N.Y. Christchurch

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

TO MIKE NEW RULES 
FOR CATTLE TRADE

British and Canadian Repre
sentatives Are to Meet

Admission of Canadian Cattle 
Into Britain Will be Their 

Subject
London, Oct. 27—Re prevent at Ives 

of the British and Canadian Govern* 
ments are to meet to determine if 
some basic standard agreeable to both 
countries cannot bo reached for the 
admission of Canadian cattle Into 
Great Britain.

When the subject was before the 
Economic Confèrence yesterday both 
Premier King and Hon. George P. 
Graham spoke In the presentation of 
the Canadian case. Their main con
tentions were:

1. That the British act of Parlia
ment had not completely carried out 
th** agreement reached between the 
British and Canadian Governments in 
that The a cTWW rtcr*d the cattle to be 
admitted to store cattle, although the 
act had a clause providing for the ad 
mission of breeding cattle by a stand
ing order of the Board of Agriculture.

2. Breeding cattle, however, were 
not admitted because the Board of 
Agriculture refused to Issue the nec
essary standing order.

The point was taken that not only 
were the present " regulations unfair 
to Canada but they were interpreted 
differently at different ports.

A Bad Impression
Mr. Graham argued that the pres

ent interpretation of the regulations 
was apt to cast a stigma on Cana
dian cattle. Stockera were classed

as fat and had to be slaughtered un
der the Disease of Animals Act. This 
in Itself create,? a had impression, 
in a-Miiion Utesti half fattened cat
tle were sold as Canadian beet, thus 
injuring Canada's reputation.

Premier King said Canada was 
very grateful for the removal of the 
embargo, observing that In recogni
tion of it the British preferential 
tariff in Canada had been cut t«*n 
per cent, of the rate of goods import
ed directly through Canadian porta 
He strongly urged a revision of the 
cattle regulations. r

To Be Investigated
Presenting the British case. Fir 

Robert Handers, president of the 
Board of Agriculture, admitted a case 
had been made In regard to the regu
lations, which would be investigated. 
He claimed, however, that the agree
ment between the British and Cana
dian Governments regarding the em
bargo had been Carried out.

Respecting the admiaaion of breed
ing cattle, he stressed the position of 
the Old Country livestock man. He 
suggested the exchange of pedigreed 
livestock, a suggestion that was wel
comed by the conference generally.

SOCIETY TO AID
SCOTTISH SETTLERS

ON PRAIRIES
Ottawa. Oct. 27.—The current Is

sue of The Canada Gasette contains 
notice of the incorporation of the 
Scottish Immigrant Aid Society. The 
activities of the society. are to be 
carried on through Canada and else
where, without share Capital, and 
the headquarters will be at Red 
Deer, Alta.

The avowed objects of the society 
are to Resist and encourage immi
gration to rural lands in Canada, 
particularly from Scotland; to train 
such settlers in practical farming; 
and to aid them by loan or otherwise 
in establishing themselves perman
ently.

IN SOUTH AFRICA
Government Hopes to Make 
Production One of Country’s 

Biggest Industries
London. Oet. 27.—Premier Smuts, 

of South Africa, told a deputation of 
the Empire Cotton Growers’ Associa
tion yesterday that his Government 
hoped to make the production of cot
ton one of the biggest Industries in 
the state, and that he gratefuHy ac
cepted the offer of the association to 
send a staff of experts to i South 
Africa to assist In the developing of 
the project

ACQUITTAL WAS
OUTCOME OF TRIAL

Vancouver, Oct 27.—E. J. Dono
hue was acquitted In the assise 
court here last night of the series 
of charges laid against him by the 
Britannia Mining A Smelting Co,, of 
which he was formerly general man
ager. The Jury was out for only a 
few minutes.

Mr. Justice Gregory had told the 
Jurors that he would without hesita
tion have taken the case from the 
Jury had not the defence by its atti
tude indicated that the accused 
wanted a clear vindication. He ex 
pressed the view that certain de 
tails of the charge did not deal with 
acts which are illegal.

Four of the seven counts were 
withdrawn, and the three which went 
to the Jury were conspiracy, making 
false entries as a director, and con 
«version of $1,127.

^Do TOU mow what

)

I IISSI 
ASKS FOR FACTS

Inquires if Dr. J. H. Grisdale 
Correctly Reported

He Was Said to Have Stated 
Canadian Grain Mixed in 

United States
Montreal. Oct. 27.—Chairman Tur- 

geon, at yesterday afternoon's ses
sion of the Grain Inquiry Commis
sion, called attention to the reported 
remarks in London of Dr. J. H. Grls- 
dale. Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
of Canada, who was quoted as hav
ing said In an address in London, re
ferring to tho difficulties attending 
the export of wheat to Great Britain:

“One of the difficulties Is h lack of 
direct transportation from the pro
ducer In the Dominions to the con
sumer on this side of the water. 
Much of the Canadian wheat passes 
through United States channels, and 
In transit is meddled with and loses 
A great deal of - Its quality, while 
some Americans gain a considerable 
sum ,of money. It Is possible there 
will be direct transportation for Can
adian wheat in the near future."

Chairman Turgeon said the com
mission had sent the following cable 
to Dr. Grisdale.

"Papers here report you saying at 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce that 
Canadian wheat meddled with in 
American channels, resulting in loss 
of quality and gain to some Ameri
cans. Matter important to this com
mission. Can you furnish partic
ulars."

RESOLUTIONS WERE 
VOTED BY UNIONISTS

But British Party Conference 
Did Not Discuss Protective 

Tariff
London, Oct. 27 (Canadian Press 

cable)—In view of Premier Baldwin’s 
speech, the Unionist conference at 
Plymouth agreed not tb discuss a re
solution in favor of a return to ef
fective tariffs.

A series of resolutions was car
ried calling on the Government to.de

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET 1

•

LIVERY woman should 
it is unquestionably 

her home. She can then

Ground Cork and What it 
Means to Linoleum

knôw what linoleum is, what it is made of and why 
a most sanitary and health promoting floor for 
buy with assurance and «obtain genuine linoleum.

Cork, the berk of the eork 
ook, native to Spain, pieté• 
Iks soft treading surface 
peculiar to gonumo Nm> 
team. It is else tough a»4

You have used corks 
in the home in var
ious ways. Take up 
one now and squeeze 
it. It responds to the 
pressure exerted by 
your fingers, but 
once this pressure is 
released it immedia
tely resumes its for
mer shape. Throw it 
into a basin of water 
and it tosses about 
lightly riding the sur

face of the water without absorbing, a drop. 
It is entirely non-absorbent. Take a knife 
and whittle it—its softness is different 
from that of anything else, and yet, withal 
it is tough. ' Is it any wonder that, when 
finely ground and employed as a primary 
ingredient of genuine linoleum it retards 
moisture, ensures a resilient tread, and 
wears and wears indefinitely T

Oxidized Linseed Oil is a 
Wonderful Material

The jute plant attains a height 
of ten to twolvo foot in Ho 
native Indian climate, and rehen 
Out dorm, yiride long, tough 
fibres, giving burlep Us strength.

Most people have 
observed the filmy 
substance that 
gathers over a ne
glected pot of paint 
when the lid is re- , 
moved. This is really 
oxidized linseed oil, 
or oil mixed with 
oxygen. It is tough 
and rubberlike, yet 
soft and pliable. 
When produced in a 
modern oxidizing 

plant and added to ground cork and other 
important oils and gums it brings to lino
leum added springiness and toughness. It 
is decidedly germicidal, the very feature 
that modem housewives should insist 
upon when buying a floor covering. This 
Pure product of flaxseed, grown in the 

’ Canadian West, is specially compress
ed and scientifically treated for use in 
making linoleum.

fa addition ta ils tonghnsso 
and »eeHionea, or idisod lin
seed oil m health-pro
moting; it is decidedly 
germicidal and eon i tory. 
Them workmen aro twist- 
iug a section of it.

Strong Burlap makes a 
Tough and Lasting Backing

Everyone knows 
why good rope is 
strong— because 
of the hundreds 
of long, tough 
fibres that are 
closely and tight
ly woven to
gether. Burlap, 
made of similar 
long fibre jute, 
grown in India, 

is used as a base for gemtine linoleum 
and makes a secure, non-tearing ground
work for the cork, oxidized linseed oil and 
other important materials that are firmly 
pressed into this 
backing of bur
lap. So great is 
the pressure ex
erted by the huge 
rolls employed in 
the manufacture 
of linoleum that 
the linoleum 
“mix,” just de
scribed, and the 
burlap, become as 
one. If you look 
closely when buy
ing, you will readily observe this im
portant feature and can then understand 
why it is so highly important And 

- more — the burlap 
used in making 
Dominion" Linoleum 
and Oilcloth is of 
the highest quality.

Thie swatch reproduction of , 
Map. magnified, imports a 
favorable idea of the strength 
embodied in^ this /itreM
all gonuhto linoleum and

Other Important Points that
make ?um Better

Among the important 
raw materials used 
is Kauri Gum — the 
fossilized sap of the 
New Zealand pine. 
This is generally dug 
out of the ground, as 
shown in the illustra
tion, and when refin
ed and added to the 
linoleum surfacing 
mixture it further 
enhances its worth.. 
After the plain 
linoleum is rolled it

, a •'•‘St
ng industry ond

ÙmmétÊ, Scot
tho burlap « ___.___
affords the world a major pari 
at its burlap supply. This shows 
fhe woaeing looms at work.

\

Send as your name and address and 
we wilt mail you an attractive rug 

folder in four colors. 
Address : Dominion OUctoth & Lino

leum Co. Limited, Montreal.

Kauri Germ — tho foosihred 
sop of tho piuo for so to 
emned in some instances 
and in others scraped from 
Iks tree, is found in New
Zealand. It is one of Kern- • _ « *icum’s principal ingro- is cured and season- 
*"**■ ed in a large curing

room, but when pat
terned linoleum is desired the design 
must be printed by passing the goods 
through huge printing machines which 
print the pattern automatically before 
curing. The designs originate, of course, 
in the designing department, where new 
and pleasing combinations are being con
tinually evolved, for transfer to the huge 
printing blocks.

Why You should Insist on 
getting Dominion Linoleum
Great care ia taken to 
maintain a high a tan- I
dard of quality in mak
ing all gradee of 
DOMINION LINO
LEUM and OILCLOTH.
In every instance they 
are of approved stan
dard, and destined to 
impart long and satis
factory service. When 
you buy, first ask
for " D 0 MINIO N
then look for the strong 
burlap back, as shown 
in sketch and for our 
trade mark shown at 
right Finally, as an 
additional safeguard, 
look for the natural 
cork edge; all genuine 
Dominion linoleum has 
it

6 v' '

Dominion Linoleum for all your Floors
Visit your Local Store today and select, from the wide 
range of patterns and colorings mailable. Dominion 
Linoleum and Dominion Linoleum Hugs for any room.

nr'fa assist agriculture: 
protect the right» tvf trade mrton nrtn-
oritles; to Insure that trade union 
policies ehall conform With the legiti
mate functions of trade unionism; to 
grant pensions to widowe with child
ren and to alter the incomkhmlt re
striction on old age pensloncfcf in or
der to ensure that thrifty workers 
shall not be penalised and demanding 
just compensation for loses sustained 
by the loyalists of Southern Ireland.

A resolution moved by Lady Astor 
In favor of raising the school-leaving 
age to sixteen years was rejected. 
■■The conference closed with a final 
word from the chairman. Sir Herbert 
Nellde—“Whenever you see a So
cialist’s head, hint."

GRAINELEVATOR ' 
RECORD IS MADE 

AT FORT WILLIAM
Fort William, Ont.. Oct. 27.—The 

Northland Elevator, formerly Cana
dian Pacific Elevator “D,” not only 
has taken In duping the last eight 
days an average of 272 cars a day. 
which In itself Is a notable feat, but 
'ohe day this week broke all records 
for a four-track house at this port, 
and. according to the manager. In the 
world, by taking 314 cars of wheat, 
averaging 1.460 bushels a car, in a 
twenty-four-hour day.

This was accomplished with a full 
gang working up to 7 o'clock in the 
evening and a half gang after that 
time till 10 o’clock and then the or
dinary prang. The total quantity of 
wheat taken in by the Northland In 
twenty hours was <50>f0 f bushels.

In addition to the world's record for 
taking in wheat, the elevator simul
taneously losded no less than 429.000 
bushels of grain into ships during the 
same day and night.

CANADIAN CATTLE
SOLD IN BRITAIN

Ottawa, Oct. 27.—(Canadian Press) 
=^A cable with reference to the tale 
of Canadian cattle on the British 
market during the past week re 
ceived by the Department of Agri
culture reports that 869 Canadian fat 

,ttle ’ were sold at. Birkenhead. 
Prices ranged from IS to 18% cents 
a pound In sink.

At Glasgow 242 Canadian store 
cattle were sold during the week. 
The shipment was of good quality 
and made 9% to 11 cents a pound 
live weight. Eighteen hundred Irish 
fat cattle made from 8% to 10 cents. 
Heavy supplies of Irish store cattle 
were sold from 8 to 9% cents, and 
best Scotch at 13 to 13%.

Ixmdori reports the sale of 300 
Canadian dressed sides of fair qual
ity from 16 to 17 cents a pound 
There were two shipments of Cana
dian cattle from Montreal this week

666 head to Liverpool and 500 to 
Glasgow.

WINNIPEG RELIEF
WORK NARROWED

Winnipeg,#Oct. 27.—Winnipeg will 
remain adamant in Its attitude to
ward relief of unemployed other than 
those directly entitled to assistance, 
citlsens of Winnipeg. It was decided 
by the Civic Finance Commission 
yesterday.

Aid. J. A. McKercher and R. J. 
Shore, emissaries to Ottawa to col 
lect $53,000 In settlement of the city's 
claim for relief given last Winter, 
brought back word that the Federal 
Government had refused to discuss 
any relief policy this Winter and had 
taken the stand that there wee no 
unemployment and would not act un
til the situation demanded action.

ON SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Nylson. B. C.. Oct. 27-W. V. 
Davie. Goat Creek trapper, who o$>-

m»« Letoa. OuUnjgljL-
which they Were cotcooking two weeks 

his gun being" discharged dur-■ -, i —am____
Ing the altercation, waa convicted 
here yesterday - by Judge J. A. Forln 
of shooting with Intent to do griev
ous bodily harm. The judge released 
Davis oh suspended sentence. All the 
men are from the Creston area.

An Unusual Showing
Of Handsome Imported

Evening Gowns
Selection Here Will Be 

Satisfactory Indeed
They sparkle with rhinestones and gleam with 
old gold and the rich Oriental color* of broc
ades, etc. Some are ba*qued or bouffant; 
others straight and slim. They are delicately 
trimmed, for their beauty lies in their rich 
simplicity. The style* are exclusive and well

With the social season just com
mencing the selecting of your new 
Evening Gown is very important, and 
we urge you to view this superb dis
play while such a fine showing ia 
ready for your approval.

$42.50 to $120.00

SOk Hosiery, Gloves, Fans 

y Hair Ornaments, Etc.
THAT WILL ADD A DISTINCTIVE TOUCH 

TO YOUR EVENING GOWN
A* a rule accessories either make or mar an 
evening costume. Our showing of Silk Hosiery, 
Fans, Gloves, Hair Ornaments, etc, for evening 
wear is all that could be desired, and chqosing 
them correctly will be an easy matter here.

Women's Spun Silk Bloomer» 

$3.75 Per Pair
Women’s fine quality spun Silk Bloomers 
in shades of flesh and mauve. Made with 
strong reinforced gusset and elastic at 
knees and waist. Per*pair«... .03,75

ODD-PIECE BARGAINS
Bee our Window, for »om. fallow cost. Bargain. In Odd Piece, 
of Household Furniture. One only of each kind and price cut to sell 
quickly. You save money by buying here.

UtoiTca

ATHLONE NAMED 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL 

OF SOUTH AFRICA
London, Oct. 27.—Announcement 

was made yesterday of the appoint
ment of the Earl of Athlone as Gov
ernor-General of South Africa, to 
succeed Prince Arthur of Connaught.

The new Governor-General Is a 
brother of Queen Mary. ;He was 
born Viscount Trematon in 1874. 
third son of the Duke of Teck and 
the late Princes» Mary Adelaide. He 
was created the first Earl of Athlone 
in 1917.______________

R.A. FARRELLY
DIED IN NEW YORK

New York. Oct. 27—Richard A. 
Farrelly, widely known New York 
newspaperman, and until hi» retire
ment In 1917 an executive in the 
William Randolph Hearet organisa
tions. died suddenly last night in his

The Value 
of Purity

HOME DESTROYED

Nelson, B. C., Oct. 27:—Fire de
stroyed the house of James Smith 
and Blair B. Carter at Slocan City 
with all the effects, the occupants
having a narrow escape.

While we have never men
tioned Pacific Milk as a 
valuable food for infants, we 
are constantly receiving let
ters telling of succès, 
mothers have had with it. 
In many of these letters are 
enclosed snapshots of the 
youngsters, which generally 
are a recommendation foiji 
the diet they have used— 
large recommendations.

CTyT

Pacific Milk Ce, Limited
MS DRAKE STREET 

Factories at Ladner and 
Abbotsford. B.C.-*

■ *- T„> CKSfeS!
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CHARLES PROTEUS STEDtltETZ

When the hand of death fell upon Charles 
Proteus Steinmetz yesterday morning the world

stood upon this interesting point. He has now 
made his position perfectly plain and it would 
seem to follow that the way is clear for another 
election with tariff reform aa the Government’s 
rallying cry. How long it will be before the 
people are to have another opportunity to ex
press tliemselves upon the subject will depend 
entirely upon how sincere the Premier is in hi* 
belief that the present industrial condition of 
Britain is attributable to the lack of protection. 
Is there any other interpretation that can be put 
upon his Plymouth speech t Meanwhile Mr. 
Bonar Lair's pledge will hold good.

LET THERE BE LOCAL FAITH

When the advertising which Victoria has oh 
tained during the present year shall be assessed 
at its end it will be found that 1923 has surpassed 
anything that has gone before. Its numerous 
conventions have furnished more than ordinary 
opportunity for personal examination of the, « i upjwnuuiy mi prisufiai cAauiiuauuu v»x

id farewell to one of the most remmr a neighborhood and the amount of publicity—Lin
that this progressive age has produced

By all the laws of nature and circumstance the 
generalioii which this great scientist led in won
derment down an ever lengthening avenue of ae- 
oomplishment never should have heard of Stein- 
jgetz at all. For as soon as the mind of his mis- 

ly could perform its normal function 
Ais youngster who was destined to scale the top- ^fîdenee at home.

mally parts of the world—which has follwved 
these gatherings would total more columns of 
newspaper space than most people imagine.- All 
this must bring grist to the mill and speed up the 
various progressive movements that are already 
promising this neighborhood an era of prosper-

_______  __________ ity that will shock those hardened pessimists
IiMD hod v could perform its normal function I who require a long ladder to climb out of their

_____:___ v- __________ 1 ...1» th, loo.I despair. WMt is wanted now is a campaign of
People who have been here

have only one opinion about Victoria. They look 
upon it as one of the choicest spots that either 
the New or the Old World has to offer to man 
kind. Kach member of this community must 
realize the truth of it. Talk it and let every 
stranger know that local-pride in these surround 
ings equals every, particle of outside enthusiasm

Note and Comment

Other People’s Views |

most rung of the ladder of fame awoke to thé 
consciousness of his deformity.

But ]>arental instinct did not err. 1 oung 
^teinmetz was sent to college and it was not 
long before the mind in the making began its 
figurative blanketing of physical shortcomings.
Then with Nature's unexplainable whim an unim
portant subject of a hidden ruler Steinmetz 
found himself confronted by the crudity of an 
empty pocket. So he came to the 1 nited States 
and demonstrated in the practical field of elec-1 
tricitv that irresistible mastery which had lifted 
him h» ad and shoulders above all his fellow 
students. And from early triumphs that seem 
child's play at this stage of scientific progress
Charles Proteus Steinmetz steadily and surely i There is no truth" in the statement that Mr. 
applied hinmelt to the task of startling the world Bowser intends to make no reference to the Gov 
■ml did it But the mind the ruler—wore out eminent s borrowings during the course of the 
fb* subject M legislative session which will begin oil Monday

' What T,ew secret. StelbSet* would BttWg - have if on good .dthqrhy that Ute mem 

if the Grim Reaper had not o-< l‘1"' ‘ 1 j.ber for Esquimalt propose* to describe in detail
y trorid will never know. The great public of the ^ intricacies of prune juice manufacture when 

Universe must remain in wonderment and re-| he makes his contribution to the address in reply

Afldreiwed to I ho Editor and In- 
for publication must be abort and 

iF«1bly written. The loneer an article the 
*horter the chance of Inaortlon. All com
munications must bear the name and ad- 
dr*w the writer, but not for publication 
ubi*m the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejet tion of articles Is a matter entirely 

dlocretlon of the Editor. No reepon- 
Z .» as»un‘*d the poper for M88.submitted to the Editor.

LONGSHOREMAN'S STRIKE

To the Editor:—The longshoremen 
of this city are raising an awful howl 
against the men working the boats 
during their so-called strike, and 
calling the said men ••scabs." Ttv 
men are not scabbing, in view of the 
fact that the union is limited to a 
rfma.ll few. who have corralled a)l 
Waterfrdnt work. Their organisation 

selfish one, pure and simple. 
Able-bodied cltlsens with dependents 
cannot get work on the boats, as the 
union Is closed to them. As extras 
they get on at times, but should Mr. 
Longshoreman turn up, the man is 
Put off and the Mr. steps in. To my 
knowledge several of these extras 
have tried for years to Join them, but 
cannot .gain admittance. Jieee said 
men are working the boats now.; Can 
you blame them? They have no re
spect for the union, knowing It’s a 
farce. A union should be open to 
qualified members at all times. Any 
trade organization is open. Take the 
engineers, for instance, anybody can 
get a ticket provided, he's got the 
necessary qualifications, and the 
union welcomes him. That’s a union. 
But anybody who can longshore finds 
that union closed to him. What right 
have they to limit their numbers?

Therefore. Î maintain that a man 
has every right to work the boats if 
the Job is offered him, and not stand 
down for a selfish, greedy few. who 
have as their motto, “1 love me.**

__ l would like to see an open shop
here in Victoria, and let all those 
capable of doing the work go to It 
and the motto be "Live and let live.”

*FA1R PLAY.

wm
Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating 

•old by Oroeero Throughout Canada

That is an excellent plan which gives the 
school population of the community an oppor
tunity to learn what manufactures are being car
ried on in theie^midst.

member tbe “electrical wizard” for what he was 
»nd did. His achievements are his epitaph.

to the Speech from the Throne a few days hence.

THE LEGISLATURE AMD IMMIGRATIOH

One of the most important questions

Mr. Lloyd George is in favor of trying to 
meet the French point of view in connection with 
the suggested reparations conference. This will 

with I have to be a prime consideration in any deliber-
wh^Tthe L«mUVure wtil be called upon to deal ations that may take place as a result of the de r^its*forUienm^e'semion wiU ^ that o^Tmmigra | -on of the United States to lend her aid. 

tion. It ought to be possible to approach the sub- .
ject and discuss it without anything in the na- The Prujce of Wales is wearing a lounge suit 
lure of party heat or useless recrimination. The and a bowler hat on his present visit to Scotland 
peopling of this Province is of paramount import- and the word has gone out that top hats and frock Luce and every member of the House might well coats will not be necessary at receptions. We 
exercise his intelligence in advance of the debate can quite understand that after a period as Lord 
that Mr Pattullo mav be depended upon Renfrew of Alberta-he would spring a cowboy

1 "lid'’ if he felt that others had them as well.

Some Thoughts for To-day

to initiate.
What is meant by a suitable settler will always 

furnish material for discussion ; but we shall hope Latin dictionaries and copies of one of those 
that the old idea that only the sons of farmers compact collections of Latin phrases may be dis 
can make successful farmers has been put tol tnbuted among- the members of the I legislature 
sleep for all time. There is no more reason why this session if one of the prominent members of 
a farmer’s son should make a success of agri- the House decides to enliven the discussions of the 
culture than there is justification for expecting affairs ofiethe. Game Conservation Board in his 
only the sons of lawyers to be brilliant as legal usual pleasant manner, 
advisers. And in this connection it is refreshing 
to know that a British netrspaper with such in
fluence as The Daily Telegraph is able to wield 
among the general public of Britain is pointing 
out that QfW ideas on emigration must he «<• 
eepted on the other side of the Atlantic—as well 
as overseas—before the Empire Settlement Act 
meets with the success once so confidently 
Anticipated. r-i-------

The Telegraph takes* the right view when it 
declares that “if the right type of emigrant is to 
he secured in this thickly settled, highly Indus 
trialized country, we must banish the impression 
that it is only social failures who can be expected 
to move overseas.” On the other hand it very 
properly points out that “we must banish the pic 
lure that migration means a life of unmitigated 
hardship” and get rid of the error that “emi 
gration is only for the very young men and 
women drawn exclusively from the countryside.”

When the Royal Commission on the Natural 
Resources of the Dominions was sitting in Aus 
tralia in 1913 it received plenty of evidence which 

—went to show that'the town lad in the Common 
wealth “will learn his work quicker than the 
country lad will if he wants to go on the land.”
He is described in the report by pne or two wit- 
nesses as a “bit handy" and with “a bit of go” 
in him.’ With this much as a basis he is found 
-to be easily adaptable to rural life and quick to 
accommodate himself to its ways and require 
ments. Canada can similarly point to sueeesa- 
ful farmers who came from the Old Country 
without any experience in farm work.

It should be the purpose of the Legislature 
therefore to tackle this problem on lines so prac
tically recognized by the London journal 
quoted above. To stick out for a process of hand 
picking will get British Columbia nowhere. The 
people on the other aide must be told the truth 
«ontiaually and told that there is hard work

W. H. HEARST HERE
Comes With Bride in Char

tered Yacht En Route to 
Vancouver

fieorge llearst, son of William Ran
dolph th«' American publish-
«>f, onj la*» 4*ham* bac racagU»
marrîotJ fn Sttn’ r^TMiciSco. JUli in eij. JH’ 
the* city iht» momtfi* en •4he ehw-
tered yacht Tenino. He is accom
panied by Ikinald EL Charles, who I* 
the newsprint expert of the Hearst 
publications and who is managing his

.Mr. llearst breakfasted on board 
the yacht. In which he has visited 
various places on Rufcet Sound, and 
immediately proceeded for" a drive 
around the city. It was his intention 
to leaye la a few hours for Vancou
ver, Mr. Charles stating on his be 
half that Mr. and Mrs. Hearst were 
delighted with the city.

Their intention Is to proceed to 
PowrJl Riber, where the Hearst pub 
llcations buy a large quantity of pa

Sir, and it is expected the cruise in 
ritish Columbia waters will 
three or four days.
The Tenino. in which the voyage is 

being made, ts owned by the Ameri
can Expeditions Company of Seattle, 
and is a converted submarine c* 
of the United States navy.

Mr. llearst is a young, man who a! 
ready is showing great interest h 
the numerous publications of his 
father. . .

The WEATHER
Daily BulNtla runilaaed 
by the Viet or la Meteer- 

e I eel cel Department.
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TOBACCO /

N ^ IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPAQ

BLUNDERS

GOING
Out of Business

SALE
Of Man’s Clothing. Mot* end
SSSiMMIM SB i i

NOW ON
614-616 Yates Street

'^Appelle 
t irmi peg . 

Toronto ... 
Ottawa .... 
Montreal .. 
St. John ... 
Halifax ....

-<CopyileM. if IS. Aseoctetei Editor*»

It this » good way to serve 
meat to be curved at the table?

be foundThe answer will 
e-dwy a want -ads*

Packets only—never eold in bulk
blended and packed by q. f. and j. calt, ltd.

The Home of FLORSHEIM 
SHOES for Men 

MODERN SHOE COMPANY

g>LDBT LBAM*eCVWat! Be LsCLSecneA C^Hevor^M .WjeA.^ 
»es TtAH Meeesv •an. ear* a»e«»esSMae»ee

■2s

-ROOF LEAK!
Repaired and Guaranteed

WILLIAMS & HARTE, LIMITED
Paint Makers and Expert Roofers

1302 Wharf Street

treà
\other ?

And this cuff was but to kuock at your^-ar,
And beseech listening.

Shakespeare.

But, indeed, we prefer book* to pounds ;
And we love manuscript* better then florin» ; 
And we prefer small pamphlets to war horse*.

Isaac Disraeli.

1 cannot love as I have loved, ~
And yet. I know not why ;
It is the one great woe of life 
To feel all feeling die.

Bailey.

Against th/ darkness outer 
God's light his likeness takes.
And he from the mighty doubter 
The great believer makes.

R. WV Gilder.

Yes, while I stood and gazed, nyy temples bare, 
And shot my being through earth, sea. and air. 
Possessing all things with intensest love,
O Liberty ! my spirit felt thee there.

Coleridge.

Victoria, Oct 27 —S a m —Th* baro
meter la abnormally high over, tht» 
Provint -.wnd clear weather, with froat 
at night, la general from the Coast to 
Manitoba.

Reports .
Victoria—ilaremeter. 20 20; tempera

ture, maximum.yesterday, (ft. minimum. 
44. wind, 4 miles V. weather., clear 

Vancouver -- Barometer. 20 21: temper
ature. maximum ’ yesterday, (4: mini
mum. *•>. wind, calm. weather, clear 

K»mlts>|ie—Barometer, 2022: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 64; mini;
mum. 30. wind, 4 miles H , weather,

Barkervllle -Barometer. 30.40; temper
ature. maximum yeeterda/, II. mini
mum. 20; wind, calm: weather, clear 

Prime Rupert -Barometer. 30 *2; t**" 
perature. maximum y est reday, SC; mint- 
mum. II: wind, calm, weather, dear.

Tatooeh- Barometer, 31.11, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 64; minimum, 
41; wind. 4 miles N E ; weather, clear.

Portland, Ore—Barometer. 26 12; tem
pe rature, maximum yeeterday, C4. mint- 
mu in, 44; wind, 4 mites Nil.; weather,

KratCie—Barometer, 20.11; tempera
ture. maximum yewterdsqr. 66. minimum. 
42. wind. 16 mile* N Kr veather, clear 

Katevan—Barometer. 20.1*. tempéra
ture. maximum yeeterday, 6*. minimum, 
II; wind. 4 mile* N.K ; weather, clear.

Kdmofiton—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday, 62; minimum. SO; rain. ,01.

I Temperature
Max. Min

Victoria ................. . 6» 44
Vancouver ................................ 64 14
Penticton ..................................  61
Grand Fork* .......................63
-Nclnon ........................................ 49

Jor all comers, work that may be discouraging 
for a while, hot work that will pave the wav to a 
comfortable competence. Nor should it be for
gotten that the temporary misfit or disgruntled

«tier will not go hack home, 
vjd, and become an asset.

He will find hi*

In view of Mr. Baldwin's pronouncement it 
is evident that there will be no material alteration 
in the fiscal policy of Britain as long as the present 
Parliament lasts. The Conservative Party was 
obviously entitled to be told where

Our Contemporaries
FRANCE ON HER WAY

Chicago Tribune : —French policy of late has born 
marching triumphantly toward It* objectives, whatever 
they may be. We do not know wherb France is going, 
but àhe is on her way. We can recall no moment since 
tbe fall of Napoleon at which French power and pre*- 
tlg? seemed *o great as it la now. She has incomparably 
the mightiest engine of land war existing. All condi
tions considered, we doubt If her army was ever so 
powerful relatively and absolutely.

WORTHY OF HI» HIRE
real stumbling bU

“education r______________ . - TT , - . utipa-
tea Chirk fwbo are performing a difficult tail 

with extraordinary devotion and ability), but from the 
point of view Which Dr. Weldon represents—the point of 
view thàt the central purpose of modern education la to 
turn, out virtuous dirks who can spell correctly and 
write a clerkly, hand, and that for this high and 

It Is sufficient to erifcmga patriotic teach 
• of ft farm laborer

/^BURNS
r FOU SCALDS. CUTS AMO SWIMS. 

FOR COLDS. COUGHS AMO WON. 
CHIAL AFFLICTIONS. FON STIFF 
MUSCLA. tFNAINS AND STRAIN* 
AND NUMEROUS OTHER AILMENTS 
COMMON TO MAN AND BEAST. THEN*
M NOTHING SUPERION TO THAT OU» 

TRIED AND RELIABLE REMEDY.

D? THOMAS*

ECLECTRIC
OIL

Best Wellington

Victoria- Foel Co., Ltd.
Phene 1377 
A. R. Graham

1803 Bread It
E. M. Brawn

PERHAPS Mother is too tired 
to give the children the- 

proper care they require. The 
worry and drudgery of bake- 
day has left Mother so weary. 
But why bake? Why not let 
Mother have more leisure hours 
to spend with the kiddies? 
Shelly*» 4X Bread has proved 
to over 50,000 British! Columbia 
mothers that baking “doesit't 
pay.” You, too, can prove that, 
it doesn’t pay to bake, by using 
delicious 4X Bread.

Try It Toasted

SHELLY’S

Phone 444, or at 
Grocer's
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A SPECIAL!
Ladies’ Dorothy Dodd Boots

All Sixes in This Lot...................... .................. ......... $3.95

N
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE

MS Yates Street . Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

CAMERON’S Selected Two- 
Foot Wood For the Furnace 

Phone 5000

INTERVIEWS TWO 1 
MORE APPLICANTS

No Time Yet to Prepare Re
commendation on Comp- 

trollership
Two hours more were spent by the 

Çivlc Finance Committee to-day |n 
considering the applications for city 
comptroller, interviews being held 
with candidates from York ton, Saak., 
and Revelstoke.

The committee asked a great many 
questions, and had intended to con 
*lder the subject with a view to s 
report but was unable to do so ow 
tng to lack of time, so that the issue 
will be discussed again on Monday.

Mayor Hayward said It was very 
doubtful if the committee would be 
ready to report on Monday evening. 
They are determined to make a 
thorough Investigation before a re
commendation is made.

Applications for the post of city 
wiring inspector, for which there are 
eleven applicants, will be considered 
at a meeting on Monday morning.

MILLWOOD!
Big Load!
Phone 766

Jty? Cut flat? Stationer^

or vitw st ri'J J w- _

rime

BABY CARRIAGE 
STORE

Snap—Invalid Chair » 1 rr AA
*« ................................  ïlD.UU
UM Gev.mm.nt It. -IWI. 2004

DryLand 
Millwood

Our Guarantee

Phone 3170
Rodwell Bros.

Yard, 909 . Johnson Street

NEWS IN BRIEF

TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT HERE

Elsie McLuhan. a gifted 
Canadian reader and en
tertainer. will give a most 
interesting programme at 
the First Baptist Church on 
Thursday eveUng next. 
Mrs. MéLuhan has earned 
the warmest encomiums 
from critics wherever she 
has appeared and was the 
winner of a gold medal 
contest held in Winnipeg.

I Reliable
We

Order Wood Now
After November 1st Our Prices 
will be:—
MILLWOOD, per cord.. S-4.00 
KINDLING, per cord.. *5.50 

Place your order to-day.

Lesoi, Gouason Co. Ltd.
Plions 77 BM Government St.

À.O.F. Masquerade — Under the 
auspices of the Ancient Order of 
Foresters a masquerade dance will be 
held in the Chamber of Commerce 
auditorium on Tuesday evening. Oc
tober 30. The Judges will be Mrs. 
La*vo. titpeneer. Brig.-ticoera'p•' c'-ietrk 
T« W * i Tsr r> FMfMlrrt, TtreTVé 
prises will be given in the tombola, 
the first being a ton of coal.

Arrangements have been made for
the periodical Inspection of clothing 
and equipment of No. 2 Company. 
11th Div. Train. C.A.8.C.. so that 
the men can turn in clothing and 
equipment to company headquarters 
one drill night and have it returned 
to them the following Monday. Com
pany parade will be held on Monday 
at 8 p m.

You 
Plan the 
Building

We tan protide the 
lumber — everything 
from floor joist» to 
finish moldings.
See us to-day.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AITO TIMBER CO., LTD.

Feat ef Discovery St. Phone 7060

Wellington
COAL
Our Coal lasts longer and 

gives mere Heat.

RICHARD HALL 
& SOHS
Established 1882.

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

The civic Court ef Revision will
re-open at the City Hall on Tues
day. '

J. T. Crowder, of - Vancouver, will 
speak on Monday evening at 6.15 
o'clock, at the Dominion Hotel on 
the personal property tax.

Under the auspices of the Clever-
dale Parent-Teacher Association a 
concert was held last night at the 
Cloverdale School. k

Membership card of the Univer
sity Extension Association can no# 
be secured from any member of the 
committee and an extra large supply 
has been placed in the hands, of Miss 
Helen Stewart at the City Library.

An illustrated lecture was given by
Henry Masters, assisted by John 
tlough. at the Craigflower School last* 
Evening -under- the auspices of the 
Saanich Public School Athletic As
sociation.

In a brief session of the City Police
Court to-day on local matters Her
bert Peevo and James G ashy were 
each fined 850. charged with being 
drunk in public ma a . first offence 
MtidfcU Un* ..Uuuvr A*i.
IWr- yutT.W —jtffiààvà-gifffiy; T*on-‘ 
stable» W oodburn and Littlefield 
teïhng of the arrests. Albert Mar 
was further remanded on a charge 
of overtaking a street car when that 
vehicle, waa stopping for passengers

DAWSON PIONEER 
WILL LOCATE IN

CITY SHORTLY
E. Sehlnk. pioneer grocer of Daw

son. Y.T., arrived at the Dominion 
Hotel to-day. seeking to locate a 
home here for his family.

Mr. Schink, who went into the Yu
kon In 1898, and for several years was 
secretary of the Dawson Liberal As
sociation.

He plans to spend the Winters In 
the south, returning to his' business 
each Summer.

He states that the Yukon is show
ing considerable development in spite 
of the lose of population due to the 
transition from placer to quarts 
mining. Keno Hill properties are very 
promising, and a number of new 
companies are going into the field 
Dawson, he says, has reached the 
point when its population is all em
ployed, and will begin recovery after 
a long up-hill struggle.

PROBATES GRANTED
Probates and administrations 

issued during the week include the 
following estates: Ann Jane Buck- 
kler. who died at Victoria on Oc
tober 1. 1923. estate 12.082; Louisa 
Currall, who died at Victoria on 
September 23. estate $17.100; 
Jane Janes, who died at Victoria 
on November 21. 1913. estate
$3.600: Mary Irwin Hockley, of 
Honolulu, dying at Honolulu on 
October 24. 1920. estate $3,000; 
Milton Edgson. who died at Maple 
Hay on July 13. estate $9,667; An
drew Thom, who died at Victoria 
on July 10. estate $1.367; 
Samuel Robert Roberta who died 
at Victoria on November 23, 1922, 
estate $1.430; and Effie Jean Halll- 

. day, who died at Victoria on Sep- 
temlH-r 19, 1923. estate valued at 
$6.800.

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN 
BY NEW PARTY

Provincial Party Preparing to 
Contest Many Seats

The ProvIseM Party will lwve a can- 
■ didate in every riding in British «\dum- 
bia except those where bona t.B« labor 

! hie.» are standing. Dr J. W. McIntosh.
♦ x-M r P . told The Times tlrta roorn- 

. ine at th«* iHominioe Hotel.
1 Mr. McIntosh to here to watch the 
; opening of the session of the Legists - 
. ture, and more particularly to make 
1 plans for meeting* in some sections oH 

the Island which have not “ÿet been 
reached in the propaganda of the party 

$ l»r McIntosh stated that the leader 
of the party. General A D. McRae, 
would s|»eak in Victoria. Baqulmait. 
Sidney. l-ad>smith. Nanaimo and Port 
Albernr in th ««course of the next series 
of puMu meetings He says the or
ganisation t* deveh»ping welL and will 
be ■» facp*r when the Provincial election 
lakes placePROTEST SPECIAL ■■■ 

SEWER DEBT VOTE VICTORIA STEAM
Rate:tepayers of Saanich Op- 

pose Special rofl Next 
Month

Objection to 
authorise the

LAUNDRY ASSET TO 
“ LOCAL INDUSTRY

'rZZLTTJZ Modem Plant is Equal to That

KILLED BY GAS

Toronto.
thirty-five.

Oct. 26.—PoHy Roberts, 
was found dead In. her

50c Taxi
PHONE

185 or 693
0. * C. TAXI SERVICE, 

LTD. * ».

Pacific Transfer Co.
til Min With * Smile" 

Meter Truck#—Light and Heavy 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED
Ex prase to All Parta of the City 

Daily

7S7 Cormorant Street—Phones

$65 Chesterfield
Built entirely In our own wor*- 

uprins sent; hair, 
nbru fllUM: fully

Standard Firaitnre Co.
m Yatw Street

You Can Forget 
The Heavy Work
entailed in washing such large, 
heavy articles as bed sheets, bed 
spreads, table clothe, l lanketa. 
pillow cases. Turkish towels, etc. 
Let us do them for you at a 
low price. We save you vast 
time and labor.

Rr.uomv Si,:,39!

iv{tl’NDR>113 iS - 17 —P j»* I
/or - - S 1 go

COPNER KOCK BAY & JOHN 5 TJ
I

room here to-day with gas escaping 
from a Jet in a wall fixture. Police 
believe death was accidental.

A MONTREAL DEATH

Northwest Sewer debt by Saanich to 
the city- was expressed in a resolu
tion adopted at a meeting or n»u»- 
payers of Wards Two and Seven, held 
last evening at TtlUcum School.

Th*» resolution said.
“Whereas, It ts stated that the 

municipality of Saanich owes the 
. City of Victoria the sum df 

$63.960. ------------------
“And whereas, no evidence.has 

been produced at any time by any 
agreement, nor any by-law en
dorsed by the electors of Saan
ich. that the municipality owes 
this debt, or that they were a 
party to the contraction of any 
obligation;

“Therefore be it resolved be
fore any vote Is taken* that a 
committee be appointed to confer 
with the Ratepayers' Association 
with a view of having a commit
tee of. the Central Ratepayers' 
Association, the Saanich Council 
and the City Council of Victoria 
to investigate all agreements, by
laws ratified by the -Saanich 
electorate, and that the submis
sion of any by-law be deferred 
until Jthe election in January, so 
th^yqny liability may in time be

et tied satisfactorily.".............
ar.irh Council has ordered 

.y-law to be submitted at a 
1 election on November IT.

of Any in Western Canada

] CO-OPERATION KEY , 
TO DEVELOPMENT OF 

ISLAND INDUSTRY
Esquintait Board of Trade 
Celebrates Birthday With 

Optimistic Gathering
A clarion call to all section* of 

southern Vancouver Island to 
co-operate in rousing public in 
tervst lu the need for further iu 
dustrial development in this dis 
trict was sounded at the annual 
banquet of the Esquimalt Board 
of Trade, held in the Sailors’ 
Club last evening. The gather 
ing marked the second birtheiav
of the organisation and was attended 
bv representatives of Victoria and 
th*e~adJoining municipalities. , service 
and business organization» and oth
ers interested in the development of 
the community.

Rev. Father Stiver, president of 
the board, was in the chair, and the 

, honor of cutting the handsome blrth- 
! day cake made by ■"Mother"" Ranns of 
! the Sailors" Club felK-to Mrs. H P 
] Hodges, vice-president" of the Kum- 
I tuks Club.

Reviewed Beard's Histery
i To bring the purpose of the gath
ering K»,thf attention of the ISO mem
bers ami guests present. Capt. R. P. 
Matheeon, secretary of the board, out
lined Its history. Starting in 1930.aa 
» merchants’ ‘association. the organ
isation had quickly seen the oppor
tunity which Esquimau offered for 
imfustrial development. The goal of 
industrial prosperity for the munici
pality remained the chief aim when 
the ysoclatlon finally grew into a 
Itoaro of trade, and the first step to 
its realisation came with the ap
pointment of an industrial commit
tee

Trade With Orient
Briefly reviewing the work of this 

committee. Capt. Matheeon called at
tention to the continuous growth of 
United States imports of raw ma
terials from the orient for manufac
ture. He considered that British 
banking and financial systems es
tablished throughout the Orient had 
more influence and covered more 
territory than those controlled by the 
United Stales, and he believed that 
those British systems should be used 

I in order to develop Oriental trade 
with Unttofe,4JalbMnb** and the iUtX --

States found it profitable to Import 
Oriental materials and manufacture 
them, then it should be increasingly 
advantageous for similar manufac
tories on Vancouver Island.

B.C. Timber fer B.C.
R H Pooley. M.P.P. for Esquimau, 

strongly urged the envelopment of 
the West Coast road in order to open 
up the fertile districts of the Ban 
Juan valley and Port Renfrew. With 
proper transportation fbclll«l-to to 
these sections the southern portion 
of the island would share In the 
commerce which would naturally fol
low development The speaker also 
touched upon the possibilities of 
Shawnigan, which, he stated, pn# 
sess»d the only vineyard in Britiat 
Columbia.

The potentialities of the lumber in
dustry In Southern Vancouver Isl
and Inspired Mr Pooley with the plea 
that steps be taken to prevent the 
exploitation of British Columbia’s 
timber resources by American inter
ests. He cited the case of a man who 
recently^ sought to obtain timber 
rights on crown granted lands in the 
Province to supply the raw material 
for a $300.000 mill which is

Seethe “Craig” Piano, $395
mi mm

SOLD OX 
EASY TERMS 

OF

WM
PER MONTH

Who doesn’t.spend $1000 a month on 
amusement t Yet for this same small 
amount yon can buy this lovely 
“Craig” Piano and bring a never- 
failing source of pleasure into your 
home life. You can give pleasure to 
the whole family ; yflu can give the" 
boys and girls a ebanoe to acquire • a 
musical education that will stand them 
in good stead all the years of their 
live».

fletcherBros
VICTORIA. LTD.

WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOPS*
lllO DOUGLAS STREET

The Victoria Steam Laundry dur
ing the past week received 1.660 
people looking over the plant while 
»pen house was held this weak In 
connection with the visitors' week 
staged simultaneously all over the 
United State# and Canada.

Every day there haa bsea a big 
crowd at the work inspecting the 
various processes through which 
clothes go before they are returned in 
the spotless and perfect conditions 
they reach the owner.

The., Victoria Steam Laundry lays 
claim to as much Door space at their 
plant on North Park Street, as many 
employees and as many delivery 
autos as all other laundries combined 
In tKb city. It's machinery is declared 
to be as up to date as that of any 
laundry in Western Canada and 

! laundry is shipped to this plant from 
as far East as Calgary. From the in i*„iiinmh»m The neonle
Cariboo on the mainland and from nf ..u Ur i
Port Alice on the island.

The plant represents an^nvestment 
of $150.006. and regularly employs 
seventy-five people, with a payroll of 
over $5,060 a month. The advantages 
of such an establishment as the Vlc- 

| torta Steam Laundrv were brought

Montreal. Oct. 26 — Hart land Leon 
8t. Clair Macdougail. son of the late 
HartlAnd Macdougail. of the defunct 
stock brokerage firm of Macdougail 
Brothers. died here yesterday, 
aged 64.

EVENTS TO COME

at the pleasant surroundings and 
ideal condition» under which the em
ployees work. Cleanliness was one of 
the outstanding features that Im
mediately created an impression, and

of Canada said Mr Pooley. should 
protect their rights and see to it that 
timber grown in Canada was manu
factured in Canadian mills.

Oriental Problem 
Aid*mum Sargent of the Victoria 

City Council, after congratulating the
h*gne to the many-ore marveling board on its progressive spirit and 

* - desire for co-operation, deplored the
presence of so many Orientals in the 
sawmills of the Island. He expressed 
the opinion that Instead of the ten 
per cent, of white labor employed in

the

ill h

Grows Thick, Heavy Hair

35-cent Bottle Removes Dandruff, 
Stops Falling Hair

Glrbl! An abundance of luxuriant 
hair full of gloss, gleams and life 
shortly follows a genuine toning up 
of neglected scalps with dependable 
“Paaderine "--------—-----

Thin, dry. wispy or fading hair le 
quickly invigorated, taking on new 
strength, color and youthful beauty. 
•'Danderine" Je delightful on the 
hair; a nfpcAing. stimulating tonic 
— not sticky or greagy! Any drug-

1 performed by well twined experi
enced workers, satisfied the visitors 
that they could trust the most deli
cate garments to the care of the Vic
toria Steam Laundry with safety.

The sanitation arrangements were 
a source of wonder, and impressed 
the visitors to the plant with the (in
disputable fact that with all the fa
cilities of an up-to-date laundry pro
vide for washing clothes in a man
ner which is impossible to the ordin
ary housewife.

Patronising a home industry the 
Victoria Steam Laundry aids an
other local Industry by using Pend ray 
soap», eighteen tons of soap a year 
bring used. All other supplies that 
are obtainable locally are bought in 
Victoria as long as the high standard 
of quality demanded by the laundry 
can be maintained.

The Ministering Circle of King's Over a million gallon* of water are 
Daughters will hold their business j used yearly. This, together with 
meeting In the Rest Room on Friday, j other supplies purchased locally, j

car, wtthwhich Th. woi M °t «h. local mill, «her. .hould

A salé of work will be held in the 
social hall of Wesley Church, comer 
McPherson Avenue in the afternoon 
and evening of Wednesday, Novem
ber’21.

St. Martina's Social Guild, Obed 
Avenue, will a Hallowe'en party on 
oet. 31, at 8 pm. Fortune-telling 
and all sorts of games have been 
arranged and refreshments will be 
served.

A Hallowe’en dance will be held at 
St. Mark’s Hall on October 31, un
der the auspices of the girls* auxili
ary. Fancy drees is optional. Good 
music will be provided and refresh-

the

November 2, at 3 p.m.

The second McBride Social Club 
card tournament and dance will be 
held in the Harmony Hall on Tues
day evening next and will start 
promptly at, 8.30 o'clock. Excellent 
prise» have been arranged for the 
successful contestants In the 600. and 
a 810 prlxe is offered In the free tom
bola. A splendid programme of tor of the Royal Jubilee Hospital and 
dances has been arranged by the or- ; the Victoria Automobile Club, and 
chestra. the first president of the Kiwanls

■« — I Club As the man at the head of a
A special meeting of the Tuber- j hlg Victoria Industry., Mr. Graham 

1 has the interest of the city In which
he has showed hlg confidence at 
heart.

Mr. Graham has Just returned from 
a stx weeks' trip in the East, visit-

be at least fifty per cent.
Hon. F. A. Pauline. Speaker of the 

Legislature, as member Tor the Saan
ich constituency, heartily concurred 
in Esquimau's bid for industrial pro
gress. He predicted the time when 
Esquimau would be a fanuliar name 
throughout the world not as a naval 
base alone but aa an industrial cen
tre.

Power end Water
The co-operation of the B.C. Elec

tric Railway Company In any devel
opment along commercial lines was 
promised by 8. J. Halls, an official of 
that company. His company believed 
5o Implicitly in the future ahead of 
this Island that of its total Invest
ment of $60.000.600 over $10,060.060 
was invested on Vancouver Island 
At thé present time the company was 
supplying 30.000 commercial horse
power to the city of Victoria and was 
meeting an increase of approximately 
1.000 horsepower per year.

H. O. Klrkham. representing the

The Light of the Ages

Thé Edison 
Mazda Lamp

e* Y Mr Supply NOW.

HAWKINS t HAYWARD
IMS DOUGLAS STREET 

Nr. Fart Phone 2827
1607 DOUGLAS STREET 

Oep. City Hell Phene 843

IT PAYS TO PAY
The Prie, fer Our Feed, l»«eue, th# Eetru Velue le There.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1*1 GOVERNMENT ST. (Hugh Allan) PHONE -TWO-NINE-OH.EIGHT-

ADJUSTMENT SALE CONTINUING

CHATTON’S
•17-818-821 Jehneen Street

BUTTER
Fresh Churned

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
ESC per lb.

1311 Bread Street

culous Veterans' Association drill be 
held Monday. October 29. at 8 p.m. 
In their quarters over the Canadian 
Fairbanks-M<*rse Company, and in 
view of the fact that several matters 
of Importance require urgent atten
tion. it is expedient that all mem
bers should attend. It Is also anti
cipated that the recently appointed 
"Soldier Advocate." Comrade <3. H. 
Bedgerwrill address the members on 
the question of appeals

Ward Two Liberals will hold their 
annual meeting In the Liberal head
quarters Tuesday. October 30. at 8 
p.m., when officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected.

A general meeting of the members 
of-the Grand Army of United Vet
erans. wt» be held In .th** «rgeftisa-

^aWarog-

« "hows the value of thé .foundry as an ! Merchants' Association of Vic
toria. spoke on taxation problems, 
dealing particularly, with the alleged 
in lust ice of the personal property tax.

'Water problems were briefly- 
touched upon by E. B. Halsall. man
ager of the Esquimau waterworks, 
who urged the public to investigate 
the system of water charges and the 
benefits accruing from a well-ar
ranged water supply before leveling 
objections at the company. He ap
pealed for greater co-operation be
tween the users and the company 
wUh a view to Jhe prevention of mis
understandings.

industrial assri to Victoria.
M. W. Graham, president of 

company, has had over thirty years 
experience in the laundry business. 
He Is president of the British Colum
bia Laundry Owners' Association and 
a member of the National Laundry 
Owners* Association, a director of 
the Chaml-r of Commerce, a dlrec

The Prairie Club will commence 
It* season's activities on Monday. 
November 5 when the annual meet
ing will he held in the Belmont 
Building for the purpose of electing 
officers for the ensuing year.

Brief addresses were also given by 
Mrs. H. P. Hodges, who drew atten-

. ___ _ ■■ _ } lion to the exodus of young people.
ing Winnipeg. Port Arthur. Toronto. and *ktued artisans from Canada to 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Hamilton and ! gmtes, and urged the de-
Chicago. During his trip Mr. Gra- , y^opment of commercial and Indus- 
ham visited many laundry plants ! ,rtal undertakings In order to keep 
with the object of keeping posted on ~ ~
the most advanced methods of laun-

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Oct. 27. 1898

London. Oct. 27.—A cabinet meeting waa held here to-day te discuss 
the strained relations with Fraqce The French ambassador saw the 
Marquis of Salisbury Immediately after the conclusion of the cabinet 
■seating.

The garonne. after (tearing here, will make her Initial voyage I» Ifcg 
Hawaiian Islands, with an excursion of 125 people to see the new pos
sessions of the United States.

The trustees of thé Cariboo Mining Milling and Smelting Company 
sent out a circular letter yesterday to their stockholders announcing that 
the assets of the company in Camp McKinney had been transferred to the 
Cariboo Consolidated Company shareholders will have their stock trans
ferred share for share.

feeling the progress of southern Van- 1 Packing Comprfhy 1» finishing up 
couver Island and placed himself on J work for the season. “The fishing la 
record as being ready to «lb all in {over and the traps are being puuaA 
his power to further the commercial j The catch for the year hae been fair.
development of Esquimau and the . * ------- L
neighboring communities The contract for the work of fln-

* Messages of regret at their; inabil- .shlng the interior of Holy Trinity 
fiy to attend were Deceived from «’hurrh has been given to Messrs. Ç. 
Mayor Hayward. Alderman John and V. Rlchardaon. The work la te 
Harvey, chairman of the industrial I be completed by the first of Novem- 
commtttee of the Victoria City Coun- \ her. 
cti. and R. C. Lang, of Vancouver.

Cathedral Sunday School—Begin
ning to-morrow, and in addition to 
the morning session of Christ 
Church Cathedral Çunday School at 
16 a m and 11 a.m., an afternoon ses
sion of the school will be held at 2.36

these people for Canada; George 1. 
Warren, of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce; rwho reiterated the gen
eral dri'ire for co-operation; Mr. 
Taylor, of the Sidney Board of Trade; 
Mr. Miller Higgs, of the Sooke Har
bor Development Association, and C. 
F. Hanfield. of the Victoria West 
Brotherhood, who each brought greet
ings from their Yeepective districts

p.m. This additional afternoon period ; and expressed readiness to sestet in 
has be* n arranged for these who pre- ‘ any concerted effort for development 
fir the afternoon te the morning for ! along industrial lines.

aNSTJSStÜr
taught- i man who. after fighting for his conn-

--------------------- ---------- - | try. foun«? It Impossible to obtaii
Hosp tal Service.—Rev. F. A. P. .employment and had td leave the 

Chadwick will conduct tD.V.J Divine : country to find work. Reeve Lock ley 
Worship in the Sun Room of the T. j was the final speaker on the pro- 
B. Hospital to-morrow aftemoort kl i gramme, and in a convincing ad 
3 pm- dress review the many matters af

James Adam, president of the Rotary 
Club, was among the guests at the 
affair. . ~ .

During the evening a musical pro
gramme was rendered by Miss Bea
trice MacDonald. Mis* Da via. Messrs. 
Harry Craven. Jack McCall. R. B. 
Lewis and 8. White.

The excellent catering was In the 
capable hands of, “Mother" Ranns. 
the tables presenting a moat attrac
tive appearance.

SOOKE HARBOR NEWS
Special te The Times

S«oke Harbor. — A missionary 
meeting was held In Knox Presby
térien Church on Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. McKay, of Victoria, gave 
a very interesting address on Mto- 
slonary Work and Mrs. Vernon 
Richardson rendered a solo which 
was much appreciated by all present.

Mrs. R. Seymour and email daugh
ter have returned to their font he» 
after spending thé Summer near 
OMsr Mmàm « i u » ............. ... ni mi. g

Victoria Lodge. No. S3, Daughter» 
of 8t. George, will hold a dance In 
Harmony Hall Monday. October 2f, 
at 8.36 p.m.

The King's Daughters* monthly 
business meeting.wil! be held at 2.38 
p.m. on October 28.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Wilson and fiantily are very 
pleased that they have rempletsly

and iaré able to be <
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IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN THE CHOICE or THE CHEATTHURSDAY FOR BALL ARTISTS

TEEN-AGE GIRLS Brilliant Annual Function Not 
to Conflict With HockeyLEAVING TO RESIDE ON MAINLAND

Bran, 100-lb.- sac k.... f 1.65
Shorts, 100-lb. sack... f 1.85
Fine Local Wheat, 100 lbs. 

. for .................. .........  82.25

liai Disinfectant, tin ...
Keating’s Insect Powder, 

lO* and .........................

Puritan Lime, pkg...........

MATERIALLY HIDED The tenth annual ball of the Vic
toria Police Mutual Benefit Associa
tion will be held at the Armories bn 
Thursday. November 22. This date 
has been Very considerately chosen 
by the police In place of the usual 
Friday. In order not to conflict with 
the hockey series, and they feel con
fident that the chance will meet the 
convenience of all those who have so 
generously supported them In past 
years.

The police ball is one sf the out
standing functions of the social sea
son. and the *dien in blue” are exert - 
Inc every effort commensurate with 
their reputation as excellent host a 
There Is every indication that the 
1923 ball will outrival Its predecessors 
in brilliance and success. ~ '

Mrs. Ross Sutherland’s Home 
Scene of I.O.D.E. Chapter’s. 

Successful Party

Miss Fountain, Girls’ Work 
Secretary For B.C., Was 

SpeakerLux, pkg.

H. O. KIRKHAM & COM LTD Proving one of the moet delightful 
social events of the Autumn season, 
the card party held yesterday after
noon and evening at the beautiful 
home of Mrs. Ross Sutherland. Foul 
Bay Road, reaped substantial returns 
for the funds of the Oonsales Chap
ter. I.O.D.B. The proceeds will he 
devoted to the furnishing of the roof 
garden of the new Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, for which the mem
bers have been working energeti
cally for some time past.

The spacious reception rooms made 
a charming setting for the games, 
masses of Autumn blooms being em
ployed In their decoration. In the 
afternoon thirty-seven tables were in 
play with bridge and mah long, and 
In the evening twenty-two tables 
were engaged. In addition, ten tables 
In aid of the project Were held at 
the homes of various members and 
friends Interested la the chapter's

Last evening there was gathered 
In the auditorium of the First 
Baptist Church a splendid group of 
teen-age girls, under the auspices of 
the Victoria Girls* Work Board. The 
president. Mrs. A. J. l>aniels, acted 
as chairman.

Prayer was offered by Miss Gladys 
Elliot, one of the Baptist leaders. 
The Scripture lesson was read by 
Miss Gertrude Thorpe, president of 
the teen-age department of First 
Baptist Church. This was followed 
by brief comments by» Miss Helen 
Henderson.

In the absence of Mrs. C. Bishop, 
honorary president of the board. Mrs. 
George Guy spoke a few words of 
welcome to all and gave a beautiful 
message to the glrla. Some of* the 
newer C O I T. songs were sung and 
then Mrs Daniels introduced the 
speaker of the evening. Miss Annie 
Fountain. B.A.. of Vancouver, the 
recently appointed girls' work secre
tary for B.C. .... u

The sweet, singing tone and splendid
749 YATES ST.•12 FORT ST. TWO BIO STORES action, combined with the dfepend

ability of “Ye Old# Firme" Heintz
man Jk Co. Piano, has made It the
choice of the great artist as well as
the prudent buyer.

Fawcett
Pipeless
Furnace

BAZAAR FOR HOSPITAL
Heiutzman 4 Co., LimitedOn November 1 in the former offi

ces of Dr. Frmaer. on Douglas Street, 
a bazaar and sale of work is being 
held bv the Woman's Auxiliary of Bt. 
Joseph's Hospital. With the follow
ing members of the Auxiliary In 
charge of the various booths, the

Mm H. A Ooward.and Mrs. Walk is;
McManusrooiciaC.IJSn

MianalîrlBS’B t bran pte. Mrs. A.
Contributions

General conveners, Mrs. 8. P. Moody various booths iy be left st
and Mrs. Savannah; fancy work. Mm Joseph’s Hospital or with Mr. Frank

Mm Haynes; Bone In the Hibben-Bone Block.

Now is the time to instal 
your Ptpeless Furnace Be 
sure and ge|. qur prices first. 
Avoid fire risks by having 
your furnace smoke pipes re
newed now.

Miss Fountain told the girls that 
there was unity In the girls’ work, 
that there were no denominational | 
lines, that they all had one aim. that < 
striving for the fourfold life—“to 
grow In wisdom and stature and in 
favor with God and man.” She urged 
the girls to keep before them the i 
best and highest Ideals, closing, with 
a fine story portraying the up want i 
quest for the fourfold life.

A C.G.I.T. group of girls from 
WeMey Church contributed greatly j 
to the programme with a two-part j 
chorus, and later part of the group 
aang beautifully in Welsh

One of the most pleasing features j 
of the evening was q piano solo by 
a young Japanese girl. Miss Lily 
Washtmoto Miss Alys Downard 
also sang with much feeling.

Mrs. Guy moved a vote of thanks 
to the official board of the First 
Baptist Church for the use of the 
building and to all who took part on 
the programme.

project
Mrs L. A. Genge. the chapter re

gent. was assisted in the organiza
tion of the dual affair by an en
thusiastic and energetic committee, 
while Mm J. Hebden Gillespie 
directed the tea and supper arrange
ments. The committees were much 
gratified at the financial result of 
this affair and expressed their sin
cere thanks to Mrs. Sutherland for 
her generous hospitality and co-

Science Means Saving 
In Washing Woolens

B. C. HARDWARE
& PAINT CO. LTD

The flange People 
71* Fert St. Rhone (2 "pVABRICS, like people, hive their peculiarities. We 

I know that to meet these needs of your clothes 
specialised laundering methods must be used.
Woolens hare their “peculiarities.” Woolens—your 
blankets, flannels, underwear and sweaters—unlee 
washed the right way, soften, shrink and “felt” The 
reason is simple—because these woolens are the product 
of animal life and of the very same texture as our 
finger nails and hair.
Here is the method we use in the washing of your
woolen*—it. is prescribed..hy the Laundryowners’.
Xttîadir Klisoclâtîou: * ' .................... '

operation.

DAUGHTERS OF PITY
ANNUAL BAZAARMrs. R. 8 Day is leaving Victoria to-day for Vancouver, where she wil! 

in future make h#*r home. During her long residence In this city Mrs. Day 
has been closely identified with a number of social and philanthropic or
ganizations, being prominent in the I.O.DJ5., the Local Council of Women, 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund, and the now defunct Next-of-Kln Associa
tion. Her election to high office In each of these bodies at various times 
reflects the general recognition of hi¥ unusual executive ability. Mrs. Day 
ha* also been a valued supporter of the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital, of 
which board her late husband was chairman at the time of hie death.

On Saturday. November S. the 
Daughters of Pity will hold dwlrir- 
nual bazaar In the Nurses* Home, in 
aid of the children’s ward of the 
Jubilee Hospital. The sale will be 
formally opened at 3 o’clock, by 
Mrs. Herman Robertson and It is 
hoped all friends of the hospital will

varuras étatisa 
sfras Wan berm an, who has charge 

of the tea, has arranged a charming 
musical programme.

Fortune telling will be a special 
feature, and a beautiful beaded bag 
and large cake will be raffled.

The conveners of stalls are as fol
low»:—Rarer ^rortc, Mter Lovell. 
baby wear. Mrs. McKay; home cook
ing. Miss Roberta; novelty stall. Miss 
Brandon; candy. Misa McAdam; 
aprons. Mrs. McRae: bags. Miss Syl
vester; white elephant. Miss Talt.

in connection with the visit of Miss
Fountain to Virions. th*r* was
on Wednesday evening. In th# 
T.W.CA. & supper meeting of leaders 
of girls. This gathering listened with 
deep Interest to Miss Fountain's 
words of encouragement to all who 
endeavor to guide the path of teen
age girls. Several leaders registered 
their groups with the Provincial 
Girls' Work Board, thereby linking 
their organisations with a nation
wide movement. It Is estimated that 
there are In Cadada this year over 
30.000 teen-age girls, following the 
splendid programme of the Canadian 
Girls In Training.

Miss Fountain will speak In Wesley 
Methodist Church at the service to
morrow morning, and at the Centen
nial Sunday school to-morrow after

basket (to withdraw water) and spin for

as weed for soda (i

A little T. B. VETERANS’ BALL spaed is obtained. Dry et ordinery room ratura.

Teer
on November <0 at AlexandraMrs. Fleming, of this cltjr. hae been 

on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. T 
Fowler, at Coldstream, near Vernon.

Mr. J. H. Schofield. M PJ», and 
Mrs. Schofield, of Trail, are regis
tered at the Empress Hotel, having 
arrived to-day for the session.

-** -r
Mrs. Clarke, of Vancouver, who Is 

lecturing on Sunday at the Church 
of Revelation, will, during her star 
in Victoria, be the gueet of Mrs. M 
L. Smith, Blaflshard Street.

+ e +
Mr. J F. Armstrong, of this city, 

who has recently been visiting In 
<’ranbrook, on his way home from 
Montreal Is now th# guest of Mrs. 
F. P. Armstrong. 61$ Hoover Street, 
Nelson.

One of the most enjoyable daneds
ever put on by the BL Andrew's and
Caledonian Society took place In the His Hon the Lieutenant - Governor 

and Brig -General J. M. Roes are 
among the patrons of the second an
nual ball of the Tuberculous Veter- 
ansr Association to be held Tuesday. 
November 20. at the Alexandra Club, 
under the auspices of the Women's 
Institute. Auxiliary to T.VJL This 
will be one of the outstanding events 
of the season. Dancing will be from 
9 to 2. Heatons orchestra rendering ,

R is thisREVIEW’S MASQUERADE 
SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

K. of C. Hall last night, where over 
200 couples engaged in dancing, with 
great spirit, to the strains of Find- 

Great credit is duolet's orchestra. _____ _____,___ _
to President Ogilvie and his officers 
for the efficient way In which they

TXT THE HEW METHOD WAY.The second annual Hallowe'en mas
querade bell held under the auspices 
of Royal Review, No. It. W.B.A., In 
the Chamber of Commerce Audi
torium, proved a very enjoyable 
affair, about 200 guests taking part. 
A wonderful array of costumes of 
every variety and description pre
sented a difficult problem for the 
Judges. Mayor and Mrs. Hayward, as
sisted by Mrs. Crocker, president of 
the Victoria Womens Institute. Mr. 
Arthur Manson made an efficient 
master of ceremonies. Charles Hunt’s 
orchestra furnished excellent music, 
and the Chamber of Commerce cat
erers provided a dainty supper for 
each guest.

The general conveners, Mrs. 
Stephen and Mrs. SchmeU. assisted 
by Mrs. Dlnsley, Mrs. Pollard and 
Mrs. McIntyre, are extremely grate
ful to all who assisted In any way to 
make this affair a success. A darky 
wedding caused much amusement, 
about twenty guests from Keating 
taking part. A serpentine medley 
dance and a moonlight waits jfehe 
also enjoyed.

The prizes were awarded to the fol
lowing: Best fancy dressed lady and 
gentleman. Mr. and Mrs. Leeman, as 
an Oriéntal couple; best sustained 
character, lady, Mrs. F. Walih, as a 
witch ; sustained character, Mr. 
Soucie, as a sulu; advertising cos
tume. lady. Mrs. L. Schmels. as Aunt 
Jemima. Pancake Flour; gentleman. 
Mr. L. Schmels. advertising 
Ormond's. Ltd.; national costume, 
lady, Mrs. Crothall, Spanish dancer; 
gentleman. Mr. W. F. Glover. Irish
man; best comic lady. Mrs. Spavin, 
as Susie; gentlemen. Mr. Welch, as 

The three prettiest

Phone 2300 and one of our Route Men will callarrange*! the affair.

Mrs. Ale*. J. Fraser was a hoetes* 
st bridge on Thursday afternoon at 
her home on Joan Crescent. Craig- 
darroch, when her guests Included 
Mrs. R P. Rithpt. Mrs. A. N. Mouat. 
Mrs. C. P. Hill. Mrs. W. Dick. Mrs. 
F. W. Jones. Mrs. J. A. Turner# Miss 
Hartland. of Toronto; Mrs, W. Fleet 
Robertson. Mrs. W. F. George. Mrs. 
Hammond King, Mm. J. Ashworth,* 
Mrs. Schwarts. Mrs: J. O. Wilson. 
Mrs. Brough, of Toronto; Mrs. Car
lyle. Mrs. E. W. Wilson and Miss

New Method LaundryTHE VICTORIA LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB latest numbers.
A limited number of tickets are 

available and can be purchased at 
David Spencer's music store, or any 
of the committee, or by phoning the 
chairman, «617R.

1016-17 Earth Park
UNIQUE RECITAL

MADAM £RACE WOOD JESS Mr. end Mrs. John Ferguson, who 
• re registered at the Empress Hotel, 
have made an extensive motor tour 
from their home at North Bay, 
where Mr. Ferguson is a pioneer. 
They came by way of Milwaukee, and 
the Yellowstone Trail.

+ + +
*. ¥ re. R. M. Winslow, formerly of 

this city, who hae recently resided at 
Vernon, has reached Prince Rupert, 
to Join her husband, who has been 
appointed sales manager for the Can
adian Fish and Cold Storage Com
pany.

4- 4-
Mre. M. Webster.

Avenue, announces __ ___ ___ _______
of her youngest danghter, Evelyn, to 
Mr. Roy MacDonald Sharp, youngest 
son of Rev. and Mrs. J. Sharp, of 
this city. The marriage wtH take 
place early In November.

4-4-4-
Mrs. K. Caddelt. of 10S» Johnson 

Street, entertained at tea on Wed
nesday. the following guests: Mrs. 
W. A Dodd, Mrs. F. Bwlngler. of 
Lethbridge, Alts.; Mrs. J. Harris, 
Mrs. F. Harris, Mrs. D. Taylor. Mrs. 
F. Taylor and Mrs. Muegrave. After 
tea a delightful time waa spent in 
music and games.

Binging Plantation MHodiee and Bongs of th# Kentucky Mountain Folk
IN EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM

MONDAY EVENING. OCTOBER M, AT Ml O'CLOCK 
Ticket*. Sl.ee. At Fletcher Base.' Music Steve

Member» Preventing 24 Ticket# Admitted Free. Complimentary to Mise Totls Day. 
who le leaving next Wednesday to 
reside In Vancouver, Major Hughes 
entertained at bridge and mah Jong 
in the officers' mess at Work Point 
Barracks last evening. Among those 
present were Miss Day. Major and 
Mrs. Wright. Major and Mm. Cob- 
hatt. Major and Mrs. Edwardes. Cap
tain and Mrs. Bishop, ths Misses 
Eileen Oraveley, of Vancouver; Edna 
Humber, Jennie and Nelite Turner, 
Betty Gray, Aliee Nash. Dindy Cox. 
Captain Thackray, Major Grant. Cel- 
onel Greer, Messrs. Oow, Jimmy 
Gray, Maurice Carmichael. Charlie 
Cox, Ken Raymur and Russell Tur-

KEEP THURSDAY NIGHT OPEN
NOVEMBER 1ST

of 149 Berkley

MRS. ELSIE MCLUHAN I1H.M

of Winnipeg
Dramatic Reader end Impersonator

SECOND TO NONE IN THE WEST Stli.W Brunswick SI SI MNo executive or general meeting of 
the Canadian Legion will be held 
next week. The next meetings will 
take place on November 6 and 7. 
Members are requested to bear these 
dates In mind and arrange to attend 

as matters of tan- 
dealt with.

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
THE

TWO LEADERS
OF THE PHONOGRAPH WORLD TO-DAY

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS. , mm txsmfl. ___H___
paper cwlumn were won by Min 
Aldred, Min Beckett end Min 
Kelier.

Mr*. Duncan was awarded thegrlxe 
for the beat costume representing 
Stevenson's homade chocolatée.

The tombola prises were won by: 
1. Mrs. Knelling, i, Mrs. flchmeli; 1, 
Mr. McKay; 4. Mr. A Hater. I. Mr. 
I’etereon ; 4. Miss Jonn.

The prise for the W.B.A. member 
selling the most tickets, was won by 
Mrs. Walter Frlker.

Carnival Ball—Ladlea and gentle
men who wish to take part In the 
old-fashioned dances of the “Lan
cers" and "Jerny" at the carnival 
hull Ui be held at the Emprem Hotel 
by the Lady Douglas Chapter, 
I.O.D.E . on Monday, November 1», 
are kindly requested to phone Mrs 
R. L Philips, 4174L. that rehearsals 
may be arranged without delay.

portance will
Y.W.C.A. HOLLAWE’BN TEA

The T.W.C-A. extends an Invita
tion to all to attend a Hallowe’en" tea 
being held at the association head
quarters. 746 Tates Street, on Tues
day next, from 1 to Ut p.m, under 
the direction of the membership com
mittee. Special features of the after
noon will Include a real live witch 
tea cup reading, and a musical pro-

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU EDISON and BRUNSWICKBy HELEN KENOALL

A BOUDOIR LAMP

$10.00Cedar Hill Tennis Club,—A pro
gressive BOO party waa greatly en
joyed by the members and friend» of 
the Cedar Hill Tennla Club on 
Thursday evening la the Pariah Hall. 
The following were the prise win
ner»: First prise. Mrs. Dlaher and 
Mr. R. Fetch; sealed number, Mrs. 
Hartnell end Mr. O. Rendle; conso
lation. Miss P. Knapp and Mr. A. II. 
Parker. Next Thursday evening at 
•.IS o'clock a military B«0 is sched
uled. The club will hold a mas
querade dance in the Pariah Hall on 
Friday evening. November 2. from 9 
till 1 o'clock. Osard's orchestra will 
provide the music. A bus will leave 
the Owl Drug Store, corner of Doug
las and Johnson Streets, at 8.30 
o’clock.

those uninteresting three-lamp clos-It was the daintiest, merriest bou
doir In the world, anyway. A bride 
made herself lovely In It every day 
-and again for the evening. Its 

walls were panelled In blue sky. At 
least It looked like blue sky with 
floating pearly 
clouds scattered 
over It, and Its
windows com- nC 'HKK 1 
mantled blue-sky
flews with moro fclrrNHF^ Ittqi 
white pearly hfL-fll 
clouds. Her puffy MJi IBk mJ’ 
garlanded
was covered, with IlMflMilff 
rpse - colored eilk llw— 
having pearly ■■’■"’g 
sunrise lights in |HA ■ J
it, and there was fj 1

A Nutritious Diet lor All A|cl 
Keep H orUck'i Always on Hand

ten under » white porcelain dish, and 
It had to bo camouflaged tremend
ously If It was to bo made a part of(Quick Lunch s Hone or Office. For a month-end special ws arc offering any of these three models shown, on 

terms of $10 cash, balance weekly or monthly a* you prefer.
Take advantage of our twenty-five year»’ experience in the Phonograph busi
ness ; "come in- and let us explain their differences to you.

that dainty, airy room.
The bride heraelf made IL She got

several yards of erlap ti

COLBERT
PLUMBING

rose, palest lavender. white
that looked like stiver

HOSPITAL DRIVE TO
COMMENCE SOON

Illuminated -yea. Juet like treaty ell-
Three three pieces of tulle were

cut Into graduated stripe, the laven
Victoria a Only Exclusive Phonograph

Store
lavender, and the white all likeAND MBATING CO.. LTD. Lieutenant. The stripe were sewed te-Governor Is extending his patron- fulled. fastened spiralage to the drive which the BoardMany years ^ ilon to à plain foundation of heavy[rectors of the Provincial Royal ne| stretched on a framework thatHospital are organisingJubilee enclosed the cluster of lamps.with the assistance of other In- The diffused tight 641 Ystw flkY&tffts 8thtcrested bodies in the city.rliomrof Of . Attlle,

... wrw-fr---Sa»g»m1M
npiow Ijonglas

the ruffles aathird annual Poppy Ball. Empesas 
Hotel, Armistice night. November II. 
»—I. Ticket» 11-44. at Terry’s David 
Spencer’s, Hudson's Bay. WeUeFa 
Dominion Hotel, Fletcher’s Macflav 
and OtUeepla •••

as between them.perhaps It 
the lamp delicate prettinera It waa the“OurOwnBrand’MUTRIE A SON

tan Douglas street PHOROORAPH STORKseemed breathed from a fifrom the electric light fixture In theBUTTE*

mum
»:iMM

Old
Dutch
Contains no 
lye or .<0* 
clcids.Arwti

MADE IN CANADA
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] FOLK SONG RECITALLEADER OF UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA
at the Theatres TO OPEN SEASON

NORTHERN PUYUT Mme. Wood Jess, American 
Artist, to Sing For Musical 

Club

ÙMITE»
To-day’s Amusement»

Dominion—“M «rry* Go* Round.” 
Playhouse—"The Bella."
Capitol—"Zaxa."
Royal—“Pioneer Trail»." 
Columbia—-The Stranger'» Ban* 

quel."
Pang ta es — ‘•The Law e# the 

North."

1211 DOUGLAS STREETpro™ Howard R. Macy as Julea Beauvais. 
Elmer Nord noth as James Cuthbert. 
Miss Ruth Nagle a» Mrs. Blanche 
Badger, complete the caste.

Excellent vaudeville numbers were 
Introduced between scene».

Intense Interest Is being shown In 
the forthcoming concert to bo given 
by Madam Grace Wood Jess, Ameri
ca's leading Interpreter of folk songs, 
on Monday evening. October 29, In 
the Empress Hotel ball-room.

This will be the opening recital of 
the Ladies' Musical Club's season, 
and will be open to the public. As 
the programme, which will consist of 
plantation melodies and folk songs, 
all given in suitable costume, will 
prove a most Interesting and unique 
one. It is hoped that a crowded 
house will greet Madam Jess on her 
first appearance in Victoria.
' \ The recital will begin at 8.29 p.m. 
and as members presenting 1922-24 
tickets will be admitted free, it la 
hoped that they will endeavor to be

Macy and Baird Company 
Present Gripping Drama 

of Alaska
Merry-Go-Ram ndT 
Can he Seen For 

Last Time To-day
situations with a clever mixture of 
humor. The leading lady, Miss Jean 
Rose, as Marcette McKay, has 
a role which «IVea her scope for'some 
talented dramatic acting in con
junction with Eldred Baldwin, a fu
gitive from Justice, which role is 
capably filled by the author, Allan 
Wiahert.

P. A. Dale has a difficult part, 
which he handles well as Pierre 
Valloia. who champions the heroine.

Speck Leltch as usual is the com
edian of the piece, and as Toby Bar- 
num well upholds his reputation as 
the laughter marker of the company.

John Dale as Andrew McKay.

A rugged story of life on the out
skirts of civilisation is presented by 
the Macy-Baird Stock Company at 
Pantages Theatre this week-end in 
“The Law of the North," with Allan 
Wishert. who has made a study of 
the hardy characters of Alaska, tak
ing a leading part in his own produc
tion. „

it is a gripping story full of tense

Sometimes

Go-Round" of fate may Jerk us from 
one coveted position, whirl us to a 
far corner of the world, stage, and 
there bring a desired purpose to frui
tion by a chance twist of circum
stances.

The "Merry-Go-Round’* is running 
quietly, smoothly and most efficiently. 
He who thinks he need not ride would 
do well to see the motion picture, 
“Merry-Go-Round." the Universal

COLUMBIA
PLAYHOUSETO-DAY

Marshall Medan's Triumph

“The Stranger’s 
Banquet”

With the greatest cast of play
ers ever assembled for one film.

A picture full qf thrills.
EXTRA

HAROLD LLOYD In 
"Why Pick on Ms?" 
HARRY CAREY in 

"Si* Shooter Justice" 
Educational—“Water Sports" 
___ COMING MONDAY

“Enemies of Women”

To-night will bo the last oppor
tunity which lovers of this great 
drama will have to see what was 
probably the most popular play in 
which sir Henry Irving appeared. As. 
Matthias, the character presented by 
the great actor. Francis Compton is

“Merry-Go-Round.1 _______________
Super-Jewel, which Is being shown at

The Playhouse 
To-night seen at his best, his rendering of the 

part being probably the best work of 
his career. He is ably supported by 
Miss Peggy Dundaa as Annette. 
Herbert Leslie as the Court Judge. 
Miss Agnes Burton aa Catherine. 
Clifford Wlnterson aa Christine. 
George Durham as Hans and the 
Mesmerist and Miss Winifred Mao- 
guire, George Gibson-Gunn. Wilfrid 
Hill and Geo. Fentdfi tfi the minor 
roles. The stage effects are excel
lent the whole drama being mounted 
with the utmost skill and care. The 
pia y Is preceded by the one-set farce 
“The Boatswain's Mate." a really 
funny story by W. W. Jacobs, con
trasting well with the more serious 
play of the evening.

Sip Henry Irving's Celebrated Drama

“THE BELLS count, a scion of one of the "leading 
families" and right-hand man to the 
Emperor Francis Josef.

Mary Phtlbin and Norman Kerry 
play those two roles While Mise 
Philbln is new to the stellar rflies, 
Kerry is a young actor of concen
trated experience, a "trooper" of fine 
technique. They are well matched, 
a romantic pair. Great credit la due

Preceded by the One-Act Farce 
“THE BOATSWAIN*» MATE" 

with MR FRANCIS COMPTON 
and the

COMPTON COMEDY COMPANY 
Special Music by Playhouse Trie 

All Seats Reserved. Phone 2891
Prices, Me, 96c, 89c 

Box Office Open Dally 19 a m., ex-
GRAHAM FRENCH

Conductor of the University of Washington orchestra, which will be a 
feature of the J R-A.A. dance to be held at the Empress Hotel on November 2.

cept Mondays

ROYAL Handsome Fur-TrimmedMisa Philbln for the excellence of her 
work.

The queer things that fate does to 
those who seem most settled in their 
worldly^hiches are shown, not simply 
as the "unexpected." but as the logical 
results of certain forces working to
ward certain ends. All the surprise 
developments In "Merry-Go-Round" 
have their meaning, both to the plot 
and to the mirroring of natural forces 
and psychological influences, which 
Is the purpose of the story

Those who don t like stories that 
are all theme and no romance need

for lta
love story, the very essence of the 
picture Is a gripping heart drama.

CAPITOL
TO-DAY

TO-DAY ROYAL VICTORIAPresented by Popular DemandPresents
An Indian attack on g prairie cara

van is one of the big scenes in 
"Pioneer Trails." a Vltagraph special 
production, which will be shown at 
the Royal Theatre for the last time 
to-day. David Smuti. director of the 
picture, has reproduced In this 
sequence one of the more famous 
Indian massacres, preserving care
fully every historical detail.

To insure that the attack be his
torically correct. Mr. Smith availed 
himself of the services of an old 
Indian scout, '"Pop" King. King, who 
is ninety years old. is the sole sur
vivor of a group that started to 
California In the gold rush of 1849. 
All the others were killed off during 

| an Indian attack, in which King.

I thought dead, was scalped. He was 
rescued later and brought hack to 
health.

I King made the trip when he was 
1 seventeen years old. According to 
i his story, the vanguard of the train 
hurried back to the main body when 
the Indians were discovered, evi
dently on the war path The defense 
was speedily formed by drawing up 
the carts into a circle. Boxes, trunks, 
bedding and other baggage were 
packed Into the openings between

Hardly had the barricada been 
completed when they were sur-, 
rounded by the fast riding, yelling 
Indians. After several hours battle 
every member of the party was either 
killed or wounded. The Indians broke

Merry-GoPioneer Trails The new models are particularly invihng, 
fashioned of beautiful soft fabrics, richly fur 
trimmed, versatile in styling, and graceful of 
line. They are individual expressions of 
smartness. We commend them to your good 
taste and judgment.

The breath of the West in ths 
days of all Its glory, marvsloue 
in action, compelling in theme, 
"Pioneer Trails" is one picture 
ws recommend and ask you to

The glorious glitter of an Em
peror's Court. The story of a 
love that outlived the command 
of an emperor end the fate of 
national
One of the big pictures of the 
yeer.

Usual Prices

Verne afid Riley Hatch, 
son was cameraman.

WOMEN! DYE ITEXTRA
COLUMBIAERNEST HAMMOND The Uoe Angela. .hipbuilding In

dustry playe an importent pert In 
Marshall Nellan'» new production 
■The stranger.1 BenqueV » screen, 
adaptation of Donn Byrne1» colorful

One model of brown mar- 
relia haa blouse effect at 
back, full loose sleeves, 
wrap-over front, collar 
and cuffs of Alaska sable 
—S135.0O.
Another model of mar- 
vella is in fawn shade with 
godet aides laced and in
terlaced, wrap-over tie-at- 
the-side effect with Aus
tralian fox collar 
f 139.50.

An attractive model of 
brown gerona haa shawl 
collar and cuffs of Isa
bella fox, straight plhin 
back with loose full 
sleeves. Fastens at the 
side with a large caba- 
chon—9180.00.

A fourth model is of grey 
gerona in wrap-over style ; 
the sleeves are attached 
to side of coat in batwing 
style, has a large collar 
and cuffs of grey cross fox 
—9300.00.

NEW FOR I5CSinging ths latest Illustrated

'Wonderful One"
'Swinging Down the Lane1

CAPITOLCLYDE COOK Kimonos Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings

Skirts
Waists
Coats

Dresses
ALL WEEK Sweaters■HIGH AND DRY"

Gloria SwansonFOX NEWS

)riginals Will 
Present a Brand 

New Production
PANTAGES THEATRE The world-famous sjtory of the 

French footlights. g^y with 
French atmosphere and |ensc 
momenta

Don't wonder whether you ran dye 
or tint oucceeefully. because perfect 
home dyeing is guaranteed with 
"Diamond Dyes" even If you have 
never dyed before. Druggists have 
all colors. Direct lone In each pack
age. (Advt)

EVERY FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Macy and Baird's Comedians
The world-famous band of Cana

dian soldier entertainers, the "Orig
inals" (old “Dumbells") are coming 
to Victoria with a brand new pro
duction. which has been styled "The 
I>pper Pot of Pep." The revue spells 
PEP In capital letters and le one 
continuous volcano of music and mer
riment from the rise of the curtain 
to the close of the last brilliant numr

TO-NIGHT, 5.15MATINEE TO-DAY, 2JO

“THE LAW OF THE NORTH”
By Allan Wiahert, of the Macy-Balrd Co.
A Thrilling Tale of the Alaskan Country

PRICES: MATINEE Ch.ldrsn. ISe NIGHT Children*.reiWM. MAiniui Adulte. Sk ******** Aouita. 50c

Added Attractiene
VIOLA WESTERLAIN ment all take her to the great 

heights of virtuosity sought by manyt 
but attained by so few. Her tone I# 
of a beautiful singing quality, and 
her bow ability, limitless and subtle* 
shows that she comprehends the true 
mission of good bowing. Taken al
together she is a most gifted violinist, 

nd the day le not far distant when 
0 even greater message will be heard 

from her. She selected this week for 
her eoloe the famous “La Rond» des 
I Ait Ins'* (Dance of the Goblins) by A. 
Baxsinl. and Kreieler’o bedutlful “Old 
Viennese Air." Misa Muriel Hall ac- 
eonspnniee the soloist with skill find 
dexterity Next week it has been an
nounced that Miss Wasterlaln will in
clude the “Rosary" in her numbers, 
with organ accompaniment by ths 
Capitol organist. Percy Burras ton.

one of the panoramas {Of the city to 
the exhibition. The view suggested 
was that of the Fairfield district, and 
the sea and mountains beyond, at 
observed from Rockland Avenue hill 
The question of cost will be taken up.

Alderman Harvey renewed his re
quest for Intimation on space fron 
prospective yxhlbitore here.

JUNG’SIn Violin Selections

Arch
Special News Scoop her In which they all appear without 

their costume characterisetiona.
Is the name of the

Braces
"Rapid Fire' 

new reVue which will be the attrac
tion : at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
next Wednesday. Thursday and Fri
day nights. The title of this show 
is certainly significant of the enter
tainment. for the twenty-five dlffer-

First end Only Picture#

ROYAL-3 For tired aching 
feet

ces, pair...fl.25
ft.75 
92.25

0cl31,Nov.l&2NIGHTS Showing the
CURES BY MAORI 

FAITH HEALER ARE 
BEING REPORTED

ONLY
Boning of Tokio Miracle Arch Braces, pair

Super Arch Braces, pah*GALA OPENING OF THE SEASON’S FIRST AND GREATEST
' - - ROAD attraction

EVERYTHING BRAND NEW
NEXT WEEK

Sir Antheny Hope's Celebrated
Belling Agents Cession that one naturally thinks of 

a machine gun in action. And such 
marvelous clothes the female Im
personators wear. Jock Holland Isa 
marvel in his display of different 
gowns. One can hardly say which 
is the most attractive—the beauti
ful white toilette he done for the 
“Out West" episode In "Monty of 
the Mountles." the gorgeous gold 
sequin gown and wig of white silk.

Sffecial to The Times N-
Auckland. N.Z.. Oct. 24. —Foi 

twenty years an invalid and unable 
to walk. Miss F. Lemmas, of Nelson 
has been cured by Katana, the Maori 
faith healer, who has recently taker 
to curing white people efter severs; 
years of ministration to his owe

Eat andRUPERT OF HENTZAU
SUGGEST PANORAMA 

OF CITY AT BRITISH 
EMPIRE EXHIBITION

Get ThinCAPITOL THEATRE
Wed. and Thur Ewe., Nev. 7-S 

at US
DAMS CLARA

Miss Lemmas says she Is now 
perfqeLhealth and she is firmly con
vinced that a miracle has beee 
wrought in her case through the In
tervention of Ratana and the exer
cise of fhtth.

Ratana is at present In New Zea
land conducting a faith healing mis
sion and many cures are reported.

In which he makes puch a stunning 
picture as Catherine the Great of

DOMINION Russia, or the delicate mauve drees 
he wears In his own particular char
acter number. Fred Fenwick is 

‘another of the boys who knows how 
to grace female raiment and he surely

Alderman Harvey explained to the 
public works committee of the City 
Council yesterday the details of the 
proposed representation of the city 
In the British Empire Exhibition.

Mayor Hayward said he had had a

Xhia la turning aa oM shram fare sheet.» a — — J* —    _ . W ™ • a. * v Ahut modern methods of redeems fat have

BUTT made this revlstee poeeihl#
If you are owerfat and also averse to

NEXT WEEK p»0steal exertion. If yoe are likewise fond 
of the table and still want to reduce your 
excess flesh several pounds, do this Qo to 
yaur drugslet far write the Marmots 
l ompsnj. 4t>U Woodward Avenue. Detroit. 
Mich.> and give him «or send theaii one 
•iwllar. For this rn.nleat amount of money 
the druggist will put you In the way of 
satisfying your ambition far a alee, slim 
figure He will hand you a case of Mar 
mole Prescription Tablets, compounded a 
accordance with the famous Marmots 
PfeocnptloBl. one vf which yoe must take 
after each meal and at bedtime until yoe 
h-»gln to lose your fat steadily and easily 
Then continue the treatment until voui 
weight id what you desire. Marroola Pre
scription Tablet» era not aaly harmless vet 
really beneficial to the general health. 
You don't need starvation diet or week- 
-•ling exercises Juft go on eating what 
yoe Like, leave exercising to the athlete*, 
hut lake your little tablet faithfullv. and
without a doubt that ft...................
quickly take unto Itself wl

looks fetching in several new “crea
tions.” Gene Pearson, the much- 
heralded newcomer to this group this 
season, become» in his transformation 
a "girl” of the ingenue type. He

% Assisted by
KXNNKK.LY RUMFORD 

W. H. SQUIRE
•Cellist___ _

IVOR NEWTON
Pianist

Prises. S2.7S. «ML S1-M. $1-10. 
Including Tax

SEATS NOW^ON^ALE AT BOX

Entirety Different Programme Each 
Evening

If your are rich enough or 
enough, vou can wear your 
Winter suit without losing caste.-city should send a reproduction of

With Canada's Greatest Soldier Entertainers
'"RED” NEWMAN, ARTHUR (JOCK) HOLLAND, 

JIMMIE GOODS AND THE OLD FAVORITES
Offering an Entertainment Entirely Different and Bigger and 

Greater Than __1 % ,
'‘Birr BING BANG,’’ "DUMBELLS BEVUE OF 1822,” 

OR “FULL O’ PEP”

Now Feel Fine”
Mr*. P. G.

«33, P< le Pwerie,

him an excellent exponent of the art 
of terpslchore. who gives thought to 1 W*S troubled hr«^’WwVfOIRV?'

AN EXPLOSION 
OF-FAST-FUN 

THAT WILL

fSBft
SEAT SALE OCTOBER 29—MAIL ORDERS NOW 

PRICES—91.50, 91.00. 759,
Ad* 19% Ai

the grace and symmetry of motion.leaving be- And title Isn't half of It.•hind It your natural eelf. neatly riot bed la
Island Ait* and Draft* Society

14th Annual

EXHIBITION
Of Paintings. Drawings. Designs 

and Crafts

firm flash and trim t Advt. 1it Tax BRILLIANT VIOLINIST AT 
CAPITOL

Not aine, lia opening, now shout 
three years ngo. haa the Capitol had 
n more brilliant performer than t. 
the clever young American violiglate. 
Viola Waatertaln. now filling a two 
week.1 engagement at this house. 
Prior to her visit here Mire Waster - 
lain played et the Cepitol et Vencmi-

Chew'* Kiderj-Lirer PS*.PhoneCommunity Concert feel fine.

AUSPICES FIFTH REGIMENT C.G.A.

tanedua and it la not saying too much

YOUR Building triumphs fh the Capital city.DANCING 530 TO 11 P.M. ADMISSION 15 CENTS
Hh Regiment Orchestra, under Bandmaster Albert Rumsby. violin playing la of the highest order.From It Noon to 8 pm. Dally KIDNEY.TROUBLES (Except Wednesday) Phone 2900 make an unusual appeal to her lis-Membera of H.M.C. Forces in Uniform Admitted Free Children. IS* Technically equipped., her

Ob.UA.Season Tickets, breadth of tone, pure style, rhythmt-vhlldraa under the age ef 19. haaee emyealed by garante, will not be admitted
mmmmmm—mcal feeling and abounding V

" ■ ■ t -

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

C P R STATIONS 
XPPESS AGENC

VICTORIA OWL DRUG ft
J.G.M “FARIANE mgo 

IDOUCl AS6 JOHNSON STS VICTORIA00

QRlCiNflL$

' OLD DUMBELLS

‘ * Ki >

[ES. BAY STREET I AWAY In the Private Dining-Room of
------- —the -—-----------—.



VICTORIA DAILY TTMI

Month-End Sale of
Furniture

NOTICE TO OUR 
CHARGE 

CUSTOMERS
Purchases made on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wed
nesday next will if desired 
be charged on next months 
account.

Special Clearing of Brasstapestry, valueUpholstered Chair in dark green
$49.50. Month-End 
Sale ................. .....................«••'••••

Large Upholstered Chair, covered In heat quality 
figured ta peat ry. Value 1**6°. ÜÎ *70 Cfl 
Mhnth-End Sale............................. -V * O.dU

Upholstered Chair in Wing Typo, high back, cov
ered In blue and rose tapestry ; û» dQ Cll 
value $65.00. Month-End Sale ... yrxVeVV

Upholstered Chaair, covered In figured denim.

Beds
Extraordinary offerings inrail andwith I*-Inch toP1 Only Brass Bed,

tillers; value $27.50.
Month-End Sale......................... ..

4 Only Brass Beds, 2-Inch posts, 
top rail, cross rail and filter».
Month-End Sale .;•••••...........

3 Only Continueue Post Brass o« 
rails and fillers, 2-In 

•ajue $85.00.

Monday morning at 9 o’clock sharp. Many of th< 
shopping is most advisable. Hundreds of additioi

Month-End Sale of Women 
Coats, Suits and Dresses

with 1%-lnch

poet: vi „
Month-End Sale ................... ................v

Library Furniture
6 Only Globe Wernicke Sectional Bookc.»^ln

rolld oak. either turned or golden three ee
tlona, top and baae. "S,\ A .1 11 I
Month-End Sale ............... L ltllTi^lSMh2 Only Large Globe-Wernicke Sectional Book
caooa. In quarter-cut fumed oak. f"“r
with top and baae; value $63.00. 0*40 7Ja

1 Only Fumed Secretary, with on. drawer and 
Writing table; value $21. Î1Û

Linoleum
Oilcloth and Feltol 

at Month-End 
Prices At the most opportune time when nearly all. women are seriously thinking fl 

their Winter apparel needs comes this Month-End Sale, offering the most woij 
derful Coat, Suit and Dresa Values introduced this season.

Missel' Fur-Trimmed Costa, $10.86 Fur-Trimmed and Plain Tailored
Smart youthful models of good quality Buita for $39.96 

.blanket and velour cloth. Belled Made from soft wool velour, gabardine, trie,
i «,1th thm tin* and twed mixture. Smart box, semi aapnd wrap-around style, with large nove|ty tailor,d „y„. trlmmfd with braid, en

sleeves and choker collars of beaver- broidery, stitching and fur collars. A numb,
etle. Come In brown, navy nrx* uf emart models are shown in the wrap aroui
reindeer; sixes 16 to 20 û»-| Q QC *tyVe, w ith tie up girdle dr ribbon. Smart twi
Month-End Bale tP-Le/eVV piece tailored skirts. Shown in grey, relndss

_ __ . « OK navy, sand and others. sixes 16 to 42, Valu»

600 Yards Heavy Printed Linoleum
In a good variety of assorted patterns. 
MdSth-End Sale, pçr square

Floor Oilcloth
Heavy Painted Back Floor Oilcloth, in 
the newest patterns. 6 feet wide. 
Month-End Sale, per square 4 ftp 
yard ................................ ..........

Feltol Floor Covering
The most serviceable floor covering for 
hard wear, excellent patterns. \ \

let down
Month-End Sale ...................,«P A

1 Only Walnut-finishsd Morris Chair, wit
mattress cushion, covered. In tapestry 
$45.00. Month-EndAll-Felt Mattress 

Special
All-felt Mattress, built In layers And will 

not lump. Month-End d*/* QfT
Sale........... . ................. ........... tPVsVtl.

-Fourth Floor

Model Fur-Trimmed Suits
Exclusive Model Fur Trimmed Suits, fashion* 
from rich quality velour and duvetyn. trtmm* 
with wolf, squirrel and dyed opossum, ai 
handsomely embroidered. Shown In the ee. 
son's newest shades; sixes to SI. Values

Month-End Moth-End Sale, per sq. yard

$75.00.
Month-End SaleIS Wash Rugs $24.95

To ClearSlightly Damaged Wilton Rug, ala. $ u 1» * 
value $8W0. Month-End (?CQ Cfl

Seaml.s. Tap..try Rug, alt. 6 9 x 9. (pi A QC 
value $17.60. Month-End Sale ..

SMinlm Wain Axmtnster Rug, aim 9 x ». value 
Month-End d*4Q Cfl

Fur-Trimmed Costs, $34.96

StîghtrySclI.d Saroiik RV§. «lie S X tr: vmftte
$65.00.
Sale .

Wilton Rug, In amart colorings, alxe 0.9 x 
value $36.00. Month-End ÇOC f
Sale........................................................... Weid.V

Axmineter Rug, etae 4.6 x 9. value (PI C C
$19.76. Month-End Sqle........... tpl-U..

Wilton Rug, alxe 9x9; value $65.00. <F4Q f

$110 00. Month-End $69 75
Seamless Saxony Plein Blue Rug. else » x 12.

value $135.00. Month-End ^()

English Wilton Rug, «lie 9 x 12. CCQ 7C 
value $97.50. Monlh-End Sale I U

Wilton Rug, also 11.3 x 13.4; value (PQQ Cfl 
Month-End Sale ....... tPOS.tIVl

Included in this offering are oval-shaped 
Rag Rugs and Viash Ruga, in charm
ing colora, auitable for bedroom fumiah 
ing Size H6 X 63. Valuea (PfT Oft 
In $8.00. Month-End Sale .«pvei/O

Sale of i
Millinery'

Mannish Tailored Raglan Coats
Mannishly tailored from plain polo and 
homespun cloths in green, blue and 
sand mixtures, with trench backs, con
vertible collar and silt pockets; sixes 
to 44; values to $19.66. d**| A QfT
Month-End Sale...................

—Second Moor

Tailored from all-wool fabrics such as 
polo, homespun and tweed, cloths. Smart 
Raglan style with convertible collar, 
pleated and trench backs, large mili
tary pockets; sises to 42;
$27.60. Month-End

$120 00.Month-End Sale
$19.95

30 Only, Afternoon Dresses, Values to $45.00 
Clearing Monday at $24.95
Smart new models of < anton crepe, wool and silk crepe and radium lace, m 

the new long straight lines with new necks, short and tHree-quarter sleeves, 
pleated panels and frills, side closings and novelty girdles. Come in plat - 
ilium, lanvin green, new blue, brown, cocoa and navy ; sizes (PO 4 QC
to 42; values to $45.00. Month-End Sale ...................... ■ attvll

15 Only, Misses* Tailored Dresses, Values to $29.50,
Clearing Monday at $18.95 Each
In navy and brown gaberdine and tricotine, trimmed with contrasting com

bination stripes, straight tailored style with elbow sleeves finished with 
deep cuffs, narrow girdle ; aizes 16 to 20; values to $29.50. û»-| Q QfT 
Month End Sale ..TVs........................................................ ICWU

Month-End SaleMonth-End Sale 
of Men’s 

Underwear -

Select your new Winter Hat now from
these Special Month-End offerings. 
All new styles, some of them Pattern 
Hats; others made by our own expert 
milliners. ____

of Teapots
English Earthenware

l-ota in large and
• tylea to choose from

GROUP 1Month-End
Trimmed and Heml-Trimmed Hata In a wide

variety of shapes and colore. (PQ Cfk 
Month-End Sale ............................dtO.UV

GROUP 2
Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats. Includ 

ing a line of matron's models. (Pyi QÇ 
Month-End Bale ................... .. dr*ea7C

Month-End Sale of 
Enamelware

Penman ’a Combinations
Made from good weight roertno-flnished cotton. 
In natural shade. AU properly made and fin
ished with closed crotch; sixes 34 10 (£1 £Q 
44. Month-End Sale, per suit .... tpi-eVV

Heavy Weight AU-wool Underwear
pâturai cream shade all-%ool libbed Shirts and 
Drawers; double-breasted shirts, guaranteed 
unshrinkable. Sixes $4 to 44 
Shirts and Drawers. Month-End fTQ
Sale, per garment ............................... . JLe 6 V
Combinations. Month-End Sale, per <£Q IÎPT 
auit........... .....................    tt/OeVV

Ceetee Combinations
The beat full-fashioned all-wool Çomblnatlons 
made; In fine Botany yarns. In white only, soft 
and comfortable; knit and fashioned to fit 
perfectly; all sises, as well as sixes for short 
stout men. Value $10.00. Month- &F9 AP 
End Sale, per suit V1 eVU

All-wool Underwear
Medium weight all-wool Shirts and Drawer., 
.oft and comfortable and guaranteed unshrink
able. Double-breasted .hlrts; sixes 34 to 41 
Shirts and Drawer», Month-End (PI OC
Sale, per garment................................• • V A • I'd
i'omblnatlon., Month-End Sale,

Wolsey Underwear
All-wool garment. In natural shade, medium 
In weight and soft and comfortable. Every 
garment a genuine Woleey and guaranteed un. 

..................... ... .. shirts and Drawers.

Month-End Specials in Women’s 
Underwear ^

GROUP 3
White Enamel Cupe end Saucers, medium

sixe. Month-End Sale ....................*•*
White Enamel Wash Bawls, in sises from 

11 in. diameter to 14 In. Month-End 
Sale, SO*. SB*. OS*. 7S* and OS* 

Brown Enamel Tea end Coffee Pote» with 
white lining. _ __
Four-cup else. Month-End Sale. .76* 
Five-cup else. Month-End Sale. -OS* 
Six-cup else. Month-End 8xla..$lele 

White Enamel Muge . *
Pint sise. Month-End Sale ...........*5*
lié pint else. Month-End Sale ..SO* 

White Enamel Chambers, in three alsee.

Included in this group an* a number of ex
clusive Pattern Hats in the latest styles.

r,h:Eml...... ........ . $19.00Women » Light Weight Combination»
In lisle or cotton, tailored or finished with dainty 
stlk edging, opera top. sleeveless or with short 
eleevee. wide or tight knee; sixes 1$ to 41. Values 
to $1.1». qor
Month-End Bale ............... ....................... .............

Women'» Combinations, Special $198
Of medium weight knit cotton In pink or white, 
tailored or finished with silk stitch edging; opera 
top. abort, elbow or long aleevea. loW neck, V-ehaped 
or high necks; «lip-over or button front: knee or

shrinkable; sixes 34 to 46.
Month-End Sale, per 
garment ................................

Wolsey All-wool Combinations
All-wool, in natural shade, extra heavy knit. 
All full fashioned and knit to fit perfectly; 

unshrinkable, ill sizes. (P/*

Ribbons
Values to 50c, for 25cguaranty value « 50.ankle length

id Bale, per suit Month-End Sale ......................................... tPA.e/t-3
Women's Wiàter Weight Combination»

Slightly fleeced, plain tailored or finished with 
boading. Come In nil the verloue styles; sleeve 
less short sleeves, elbow or long sleeves, high or 
low necks knee or ankle length, slip-over or button 
front styles. Sixes 14 to outslses * CO OQ 
llonth-End Sale, per suit............................ tDASsSjeJ

Taffeta and Dresden Ribbons for hatrbowa, 
sashes, etc. Also Novelty Ribbons in nar
row widths, suitable for trimming dr es sea, 
faneywork. bows. etc. Values OCx,
to 50c. Month-End Sale, per pair. AlUV

—Main FloorMonth-End Sale of 
Men’s Suits

SO Men’s Tailored Suits, Values 
to $60, on Sale Monday 

for $39.65

Month-End Sale of 
Brushes

i 2 Only Wool Vaste 
Special, $1.98

pure Wool .Veits, 
long sleeves; .la 
Value 13.6». 
Month-End Bale During this Sale we are giving you the cl 

Bruahen, Cloth Brushee, Nail Brushes and T< 
33 1-3%. These brushes are from the best Cl 
are sold with the “Hudson’s Bay Company 
are listed herewith.
Ebony Hair Sr«4he«—Hog Bristles. Value $19^ E

Month-End Bale ..........................................
Value $6.00. Month-End Bale ............. .$3.7» A
Value $4.00. Month-End Sale...................“*•”'0.

French Ivory Heir Brushee—ValUO $0.00. 5tonth-
End Bad, ............... ..................................y • ■ „

French Ivory Cloth Bru.hee-Vàlue $2 00 Month- n
End Sale .............................................................K

Solid Back Hoir Bruahee-Btlff bristles, value 
$1X0. Month-End Bale ..............................fl.lO

18 Only SatinSmart two and three buttons, in the finest quality imported tweeds and 
worsteds, in all shades. Suitable styles for young men as well as the more con
servative men. Included in this offering also are a dt$ f F®*
number of Letsbman’s famous-tailored esita. All wk
sizes. Values to $60.00. Month-End Sale— —. tllj^ J J ^ W

Camisoles
ado from good quality waah aattn 
with built-up shoulders or eattn rib
bon ahonlder etrnpe. trlnened with 
dainty lace or Georgette crepe. Come 
In pink and white. These are slight
ly counter soiled. Values d»1 AA 
to «.!$, Month-End Bole »1.VV

Men’s Winter Gaberdine Coats 
With Separate Wool Linings

Made from heavy cotton gaberdine, interlined 
with oilskin; also has a button-on separate wool 
lining. Smart double breasted, belted models

Men*# English Flan
nelette Pyjamas

Shop Early
military collar and cut full and goner-

in the worstthat will keep you warm
Winter wë^ner ; sizel U2 to 44. MondayMonth-End Sale

Li



TüBÎUY, OCTOBER 27, 1921

Month-End Sale of
Wool Blankets

Arts and Crafts 
Exhibition

CONTINUE» MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY NEXT

HUDSON*» BAY COMPANY'S 
PRIVATE DINING HALL 

Admission, SS«
Children, IS»

Open Monday, from 3 te I pm.
Tu reday, 1* to • pm.

AFTERNOON TEA SPECIAL AT SB#
At Exceptionally Low PricesMerchandise at greatly reduced prices. Sa’e commences 

es advertised here being limited in quantity, early 
terns throughout the Store at Month-End Sale Prices

Month-End Sale of Hud
son Seal Coats

Served from the adjoining Restaurant, 
from 3.15 to 5.45

/ —Fourth Floor
White Pure Wool Scotch Blankets
Fine soft warmth-giving Blanket* woven from 
pure wool yarns with a lofty finish, with blue

White Pure Wool Blankets
In a size for double beds. Woven 

from pure wool yarns of a close tex
ture; size 72 x 90; weight 8 lbs. 
Month-End Sale, O AO
per pair..........................«PO.e/O

borders.
aise €4 x 80. weight 6 lbs. Month- Q
End Sale, per pair.................................  V •
Sise 68 x 86. weight 7 lbs. Month- d»0 di
End Sale, per pair................... %...........  èpO#4*
Hlse 72 x 90, weight 8 lbs. Month- <PQ A 
End Sale, per,pair........................... tPafe6*

White Pure Wool Yorkshire Blankets
Sturdy Yorkshire Blankets made Cor hard we;

Sise «4 x SO. weight « lbs. Month- »/« Q
End Sale, per pair . *................. tpVeV
Sise 66 x 84. weight 7 lbs. Month- (PFV Q
End Sale, per pair.................................  V •
Size 72 x 90, weight 8 lbs. Month- dJQ Q 
End Sale, per pair ............... ............. $0*0

Month-End Prices 
On Purity 
Groceries

•a Special Bar
gains in Laces

6-Inch Radium Lace
811k Radium Lace, In all-over design; 
suitable for evening dreeees trim
mings, panels, sleeves, etc.; in black, 
white, grey, mauve, brown, navy, 
lemon and Saxe. Value* to 11.50. 
Month-End Sale. AQ
per yard ....................

6-Inch Printed Net
Printed Net, In black with gold or 
■liver, white with geld or silver, 
rose and red, and purple and gold. 
Suitable for drapes, trimmings and 
evening dreeeeS; St Inc bee wide.
Valdes to $1.60. Qfti»
Month-End Sale, per yard ... VOV

LU-silk Tulle
16-Inch Silk Tulle, waterproof, suit
able for millinery, motor «carves 
and other trimming purpoeee ; ehown 
In all ehadee. Regular value 36c. 
Month-End Sale, OR#»
per yard ..........................................£UV

16-Inch Silk Net
Imported AU-811k Net. suitable for 
eleevee, veils; In black, white, rose, 
eky, gold, nàvy, certes, brown, green, 
Nile, etc; 36 Inches wide. Value 95a 
Month-End Sale, RQ#*
per yard ....................................... VVV

Fine Saxony Pure Wool Blankets
Those desiring a fine Blanket and not too 
heavy will be delighted with this Blanket. 
Woven from pure wool yarrte without a nap 
and finished with blue borders; (PI 1 QO 
else 72 x 90. Month-End Sale, pair tpA A*s/O

Pur# Wool Crib Blankets
60 Pairs only of these dginty pure wool Crib 
Blankets, with pink and blue borders and fin
ished with mohair bound edxrs, aise OQ
36 x 54. Month-End Sale, per pair . OO,*if

Five Rosea, Purity, and Royal Household Flour, 
beet for household purposes.
98-lb. sack ..................................
49-lb. sack ..................................
24-lb. sack ...............................»

Finest Quality B. C. Granulated Sugar. 100-lb.
each ................................................................$10.25
20-lb, paper sack ..........  $2.08

Hudson’s Bay Company's Seal of Quality
Creamery Butter, per lb. ................................47*
3 lb*, tor ..........................................................$1.38

No. 1 Quality Creamery Butter, per lb........44*
3 lbs. for ..........................................................$1.30

Prime Canadian Cheese, per lb......................... 30*
Purity Brand Free Running Balt, 2 cartons 25*
Fais Naptha Soap, carton of 10 bars............85*
Le Parfait Brand Castile Soap, per bar 22* 
Del Monte Pork and Beâne, No. 1, tall tin.

Special' ................  1-4*
3 tine for .......................................       40*

Peter Pan Brand White Toilet Tissue Paper.

Offering 20 of the season’s newest model»; Coats, Caftes and Wrafw, self trimmed and 
with collars and cuffs of contrasting, fur, at savings of from $60.00 to $120.00.
If you are going to buy a Hudson’s Seal Coat do not miss this opportunity.

Hudson Seal Coal
In large wrappy nuclei 
1575 00. Month-End (j>^

$3.70
$1.88

Hudson Beal Coats
In 46-inch length, with collar and 
cuffs of selected Canadian mink.
reg. 8600.00. Month'- O/iQQAA 
End Sale ............. tJr*00#UU

Superfine White Scotch Blankets
The yarns used in the construction of these 
Blankets are exceptionally fine. Housewives 
of a discriminating nature will appreciate this 
offering.
Size 60 x 86. weight 6 lbs. Month
End Sale, per pair.............................
Size 68 x 86. weight 7 lbs.
Month-End Sale, per pair ............

Hudson Seal Cape Genuine English Witney Blanket!
Note the size and weight of these Blan
kets. Woven from pure wool yarns with 
a lofty nap. Blankets that will give you 
Mcellent wear; s 
>feQjh-End

Hudson Seal Coate
45-Inch length, skunk shawl collar 
and cuffs; reg. $575.00 RA
Month-End Sale .... l!H*U I et>U $445.00 $8.69

$11.49
$12.98

$11.49Hudson Seal Capee
Three-quarter length, self collar. Reg.

£r:.,Mrh-B"d. $337.50

Hudson Seal Coats ,
Lucille fox trimmings on collar and 
cuffs, full length models. Regular 

Month-End
x 90. weight 8 lbs.

Main Floor$576.00. $467.50 Month-Ktyi Sale, per pair
Sala

Hudson Seal Coats
40 inches long, self collar and cuffs. 
Reg. 4450.00 Month- ^Q£R AO 
End Sale..................... $uDDsUU

13 rolls forSpecial,Hudson Seal Coat
Canadian Beaver collar and cuffs; 
regular 1500 00. Û» dAO fifl
Month-End Sale .... tP^VAteVU

Local Netted Gem Potatoes, excellent quality.
Special, per sack...........................................$1.58

Extra Fancy McIntosh Red and Jonathon
Apples, per box .................................... $2.50

Finest Quality King Apples, per box. $1.50 
New Besson's Spanish Onions 3 lbs. for 25* 

—Lower Main Floor

Month-End Sale ofHudson- Sesl Coats
Self trlmnted. Regular $437.00 
Month-End

Hudson Beal Wrap
Seal trimmings, full length mode 
regular 1675.00. $325.00Valenciennes and Torchon Laces, 1m

$467.50ported from Nottingham; suitable
neckwear, etc.; from

Mi to 1 inchee wide.
End Sale, per yard Mill Ends of Pure■Main Floor

Month-End Sale of Wool Bleached Sheetings Upholstery Tapestry
Imported French Tapestry. 25 yards only. 
Regular value 13.95. OO 7Q
Month,-End pvr yard............. d/Ale I «7

Colored Madras
Short lengths of Highly Mercerized Madras in 
a good assortment of colors. 50 Inches wide; 
values to $1.95. QOw»

Month-End Hale, per yard ..................... VOV

200 Yards OS-Inch Cretonnes
Excellent quality Cretonne* in a nice annortmentClean-Up of Silk

Fabrics 36 inches wide.of pattern*.Ceilings at 49c Yd.
, Mg assortment of Silk Veilings. In 
black, brown, taupe, grey, brown, 
Ota, with chenille spots and em
broidered designs. Values to $1.26.

.... ,.....49c
Hack Silk Slip-On Vella, with elaatia 
medium meeh, with email motif; 
valuee to 10a Month-End OF.
Bale, IB for —...................£uC

—Main Floor

IghXîràde Bleached Sheeting* In right 
Ir'ngOt* for sheets. A wondeiful saving op
portunity .>.72 and *1 hichee wide.
Frida?"Bargain. l>er yard.........................  $ vV

— Main Floor

Mdnth-End Sale, per yard

1,000 Tards Pure Wool Fabrics Tor Dresses, Suits and 
Skirts, Values to $3.50 for $1.69

60-Inch Cretonnes
Heavy Quality Cretonnes, suitable for loose 
covers and hangings 50 inches wide. 60 yards

A wonderful collection of liigh grade fabric* offered at a very low price. 
56-1 uch Flake Homespun* 56-Inch Silk-finished Henriettas
56-Inch Novelty Striped Crepes 56-Ineh Novelty Skirtings 
56-Inch Plaid Homespuns IV-Inch Wool Poplins and Armures

, Valuee to $,1.50. Munth-Knd Sale, d» -J AA

BDSI 56-Inch Pure Wool Dress Flannels
For Inexpensive dreeees combined with an attractive appear- 
ance at thie low price these drees flannels will appeal to you. 

F ^ Shown In a large range of wanted colorings including F*dd>
brown, grey, mauve, henna, cardinal, royal, etc 

Inches wide. Month-End Sale, per yard .........
jJ? ' 1 64-Inch Heavy Frieze Costings
BrX Only 160 yards of this Coating, so come early
/ share. Shown in dark mixture combinations I

Jj Regular value $2.98. Month-End Sale.

irt Costings and 64-Inch English Tweeds
In subdued mixture combination and striped 

the in ehadee of plum and effects. Suitable weights for suif* drosses
and children's wear. 64 Inches wide, value 

ratings. $2.00. Month-End Sale, J» 1 IQ
Stripes In navy with white per yard .................................. ............ tPltlv

suiting, .= gr.y mixture. ^-Inch Pure Wool Delaines
In neat designs and good color combinations

................. $2.69 XZT.r:........................ 69c
48-Inch Black Seal Plush at Half Price

Heavy Black Seal Plush, with a rich deep pile, 
for ccjate. trimmings, etc.; 48 inches wide. 
Regular value $9.75. Month-End d* A QQ

Value $1.35.only to s?ll.
LeatheretteMonth-End Hale, per yard..................... Os7V

60-Inch Hand Blocked Cretonnes
Finest Quality Hand Blocked Cretonnes, suit
able for better class furnishing. 200 yards 
only. Values to $4.50. QQ
Month-End Hale, per yard. ;............... UhsvO

Month-End Specials 
' In the

Black and Brown Leatherette for upholstering 
! furniture or auto hoods, 50 Inchee iîQ

wide. Month-End Sale, per yard.... tDXeVV

Morton's Fast Color Modena Olqgh 
and Chenille

Guaranteed fast color fabrics, suitable for sideStationery
French curtains:portiereDepartment hangings.omen's values to $6 50. QQ QQ

Month-End Sale, per yard ........ WUivO
Marquisette and Light Weight Curtain 
Fabrics

All the popular makes of curtain fabrics. In
cluding fine quality marquisette In white, 
cream or ivory. 9T7#s
Month-End Sale, per yard...:....,..... I V

Archway Curtains
Tapestry Curtains In green or brown, finished 
ready to hang. Valiies to $9.60. QJ? QQ 
Month-End Sale, per pair.....................  tPÜsvO

Scotch Curtain Nets
A wide selection of Scotch Curtain Nets of ex
cellent quality!. VsQuee to 96c. R*7#»
Month-End Sale, per yard......................... 0$ V

/ —Third Floor

Window Shades) at 
69c Each

Kid Gloves
3.75 Val. for $1.59 Business Envelopes

White Wove No. 7 Envelopes. In packets of 
25. Month -End Sale. 4 packets IQ#*lade from specially selected eklns. 

with two dome fasteners; pique eewn 
and with fancy embroidered backs.

10 only. Green Opaque Window Shades to 
fit the ordinary size window, complete 
with fittings. Sise 3 by 6, 42Q#»
Month-End Sale..................................0«7C

t Third Floor

ind get your

Writing Pads
Linen finish paper, 
son's Bay Special.
Month-End Sale .

Hudsonia Linen Notepaper
In packet* containing St-lb. 9R#*
Month-End Sale ..................................... éàO\*

Writing Ink
Carter's. Stafford's or Peerless blue black or 
red Ink. Month-End Sale, 1 R#»
2 bottles for ................................................. JLUV

Lead Pencils
Rubber-tipped pencils. H R. 1 A _
Month-End Sale, 3 for ...........................  JLVV

0 large else sheets, lludBlaee •« to 1*5 value $3.76. Month
End 8al<
per pair

Wool Art Serge ,
. Wool Art Serge in maroon shade only. 50 

Inches wide and suitable for archway curtains. 
Month-End Sale, WQ
per yard ............................................................. I «7v

-Main Floor

'am and Scarf Sets
Special, $3.98

in plain knit; other» In brushed
large slsed scarf.

with fringed ends. Come In pretty
mixtures In an assortment of good Month-End bale ofcolors. Valu* to St.1l.

Exceptional Valuee in Poiret Twills,
§4-Inch Poiret Twille, in all wanted coro.ling* 
Month-End Bale. d»1 QQ

Month-End Sale

Sale, per yard 600" Bowing Tabletsper rani Boys’ Clothingials in the Art -Main Floor Mam Moor Regular 20c. Month-End
Sale ......1......... ....................Needlework Dept.

Playing Cards
Linen finish playing cards; regular 
69c. Month-End Sale ..,................... ..

. Giant Scribblers
Containing 192 page* Regular Q 
19a Month-End Sale...................éà (

Month-End Sale of 
Quality Notions

ibrary Scarves and 
mhion Covers
Btifâped rn simple yet effective de
signs on good quality tan needle- 25 Boys’ Suits to Sell Monday 

At $3.95 EachTea Aprons Fill Tip Tour Workbasket At These Month-End Savings
Is Paris Binding
Snglleh Frees Studs In black or white. Suitable for Costs. Dresses and • Suits, alt 

4. Kn shades»; %-lnch wide. €\ 1
id Sale, per card................. . ÜL Month-End Bale.................... yards for AUV

,/■ ' —Main Floor

Main Floor
Ideal

for Christina» gifts. Month-

Good serviceable Suita tailored from sturdy tweed mixture fabrics 
in greys anti browns, smart belted models with plain back ; full 
lined bloomers; sizes ÿ-*to 15 years. A Wonderful Value at..

i’s Feeders
unbleached muelin.

Choice of three different nursery
désigna Month-End Bale.

$3.95i's Rompers and Dresses
pique andMad# from charobray. Coat and Suit Buttons

Vain* to «LIS. Month-Bnd Specially Seduced
A large selection of Celluloid Button* In 

plain and fancy ah*pea, suitable for 
coat* or suns; In brown, taupe, nary.

two-tone colora.

Tea Cosy Covers bunches for
ititchod andOn tan union crash, ht

corded. Valuee $1.09.
Saxe.Month-End Bale
Month-End Bale,Pillow Blips per dozen yearn.tubular Only $5.00Excellant Quality ■Main Floor

with ads* hemstitched for crochet
Valu* towork. Nina pair. only. Down

per pair
Thar. In still tin* te pet the NewRead the 

New 
Books

itil the end of the present
It win be a long Boys* Heavy Sweater Coats Specialtime before It 1»

Phone For $1.26our Hoover Department
have our Heavy Knit Sweater Coate with comfortable fitting ehawl collar, twoJunr-.jralL.Aad.., afflrJantly « j and grey,gtwteor ÏÏIIW
only $6.09 down and the balance in 
easy monthly Instalments.

—Third Floor
popular author». So per day. $0e Special, Monday
per month, $3.99 for six Mam Floor

Messanlno Floor

I s s s s : = - =
1
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Cougars Will Have
• •• • • • • •

Capable Reserves
Six or Seven Players Will Battle For Honor of Playing 

“Sub” on Hockey Team This Year; Lester Patrick 
Will Protect Himself Against Failure of Re

serves; Carson Thompson, of Okotoks,
«* Alberta, and Harold Hart, of Wcyburn,

Sask., Have Signed to Tryout

Critics Are Asking Whether or Not 
Walter Hagen Is Slipping From Top

In order to make sure that his substitutes this year will be able to jump 
Into a game at any time and maintain a pace close .to that of the regulars, 
Lester Patrick, manager of the Cougars, is beating the bushes in an effort 
to secure and develop some youngsters who may, in a-few years, develop 
into Frederickeons, Haldersons, Foystone and MacK&ys.

Lester intends to bring about six or seven players here to compete for 
the vacant berths of subs. He has already got his hands on several 
promising lads, but still has bis ear to the ground In the hope thât he will 
get some 'more good tips.

ilitg^la

Thlg momlng the Cougar mogul 
announced that he had succeeded in 
getting Carson Thompson, an Alberta 
ablateur, to come to the coast for a 
tryout. Thompson played with 
Okotoks in the Alberta Amateur 
League last year and showed the 
greatest promise of any boy in that 
loop. He is a forward, nineteen years

Either Walter Hagen, for years the 
hot shot among American profes
sionals,' is fading from the cham- 

tiptop shape for the opening game ; plonshlp picture or else he Is beset 
In Seattle on November 1*. ! by one of the most vicious, two-

i handed jinxes in the long and turbu- 
‘ lent l^etory of the sport.Jocko After Regular Berth

Jocko Anderson will be one of the 
boys who will be battling for a regu
lar berth. He is a right wing man 
and the fact that Eddie Oatman has 
gone leaves the position open to com
petition. Jocko Intends to be on the

__ L __________ __________ _ Ice early and will cut all kinds of
ot-ace and is husky, fast and willing ! capers to get on the main line for the 
tn i-ftrn opening game. Gibson has a high

rep., but if Jocko starts off where lie 
finished last season he’s going to 
take a lot of beating.

The great feature about the Vic
toria team this year is Its youth. 
Hec Fowler and Clem Loughlin have 
still to come to terms with Manager 
Patrick, but all the other boys are 
in the fold and most of them are on 
the sunny side of the quarter cen
tury mark. They are not green by 
any means as they have the experi
ence of several seasons* grilling in

Looks Very Good
Thompson will be here about the 

end of next week ready to ahow 
Tester Just what he can do Scouts, 
who tipped Manager Patrick off to 
Thompson, claim, that he has the 
makingl of a very capable player.

Another young lecruit whom Lester 
„ Is hanking on is Harold Hart, of 

XVevbum. Sask .. whose birth certifi
cate show* him -to be twentv-one 
vears of age. He Is a forward wno f|nt.c|au hockey standing them In 
rnmM highly recommended by th* ----- » ----- '------ --- -------------
aifiateur head" of Saskatchewan. He 
idaved with Wevhirm 1**t year end 
Showed a dash which augurs well for 
his success In higher company.

Subs Have Failed

SACALEM \*b HAGEU S 
CHAFVPiOM CROVOÜE»

• <3Ck* HAS 
RAGCSJ » OUT

Sunday School^ 
League to Open 
Wednesday,Nov.7

Four Games Slated For the 
Opening Night; Champs Will 

Appear in Opener

ppLHHHPH .
Hagen, twice winner of the Ameri

can open and once winner of the 
British open, may still he the best 
golfer in the works, but Gene Sara
zen, 22-year-old Italian, who came up 
from nowhere a year ago to win the 
national title, wishes to register a 
dlssentlng vote.

If bearing Hageh repeatedly over 
a fairly extended wtretch of time is 
sufficient to establish one ae the pre
eminent goiter of the country, then 
there is nothing left to do but to 
usher Saraxen into the throne room 
and Invite him Id lit In thé Mf 
Morris rocker over there by the bay 
window.

Gene Won Three
In the course of some 14 months' 

play Sarazen and Hagen have come 
together in four Important matchee, 
and in three of them Hagen was 
beaten. A three-out-of-four verdict

In the past couple of years the 
failure of the suhs to deliver has 
realty tost Victoria the race. Last 
y«ar It was thought by all when the 
curtain went up that the Cougars 

* were for once ready to battle, with 
their reserves of proven merit. But 
It developed as the race progressed 
that the only suh that could be de
pended upon was Jocko Anderson. 
At the outset Jocko was none too 
sure of himself, due to the change of 
climate and new conditions, but he 
hit his stride in mid-season and 
could be dropped Into the game with
out the attack or defence suffering.

Wilf Loughlin and Tommy Dunder- 
dale were expected to be good men 
for five minutes or so. but they never 
once seemed to be able to settle tnto 

-their bid form and as a result spent I 
most of their time on the bench. 
Dieldal showed flashes of speed but 
be did not seem to be able to stock 
the pace for more than a few 
minutes.

This year the subs will have to 
play for their players. Just because 
they are signed does not mean that 
they have a Job for the Winter. They 
will have to go out on the pond, 
show their stuff and fight all through 
the training period for places _

TheyTT Have to FIgM
Among those who will he here to 

workout for places on the utility roll 
will he Jocko Anderson. Clem Trihey. 
Bill Speck. Harold Hart and Carson 
Thompson. It Is possible that’ one 
of' these youngsters may show form 
right off the bat and win a regular 
berth, in which case one of the older 
stars m$y have to do the bench
warming. Billy Gibson is slated to 
take Eddie Oatman's place, but he 
may not be able to eclipse one of the 
other boys and ;may have to wrap 
himself in a blanket and look on.

Other players are to be given try
outs and announcements are ex
pected next week as to who has come 
to terms with Manager Patrick. The 
fact that there will be competition 
and not Just enough players for the 
berths will cause some spirited work
outs. There will be fire and pep. 
which was missing In some of the 
previous training periods, and it will 
all help to put the entire team in

good stead. They have the speed, 
dash and fire of youthL-juad -. wilL leaves little room for controversy, no 
make a hard crew for the veterans 1 grounds at all for à recount Bara- 
of the Vancouver and Seattle squads sen either is a better player than 
to handle. Their youth should favor ; the Rochester homebred or else he 
them during the season, which will is Destiny’s favorite dhlld in 
be the hardest In the history of the matches between the two 
league. All clubs will do a great i Sarazen began to assert himself a
amount of traveling and will have to 1 
combat climatic conditions as well.

Victoria team is lining up well and 
the Cougars should be able to bare 
the best set of teeth that fans any
where ever looked at.

Fans have been struggling with 
Clem Trihey’a ’ name. They don’t 
know how to pronounce it. Well, 
here is the proper way: “Try-hay.”

Wrestling, Cleaned 
up, Will Open For 

Season on Monday

UJTfc wP*b WA1fcH 
P.kioeo vurfh OJC. ^Ttacxce,

matched with Sarazen. holder of the 
American .title for what was t«cou 
the world’s championship. It was 
72 holes match and Sarazen won

year ago at Btokie when he won 
the open championship for the first 
time, scoring a M on his last round 
for a winning total of 218, a dram
atic stroke ahead of Bob Jones, the 
amateur, and John Black, the coast 
pro. Hagen was fifth in the Hat. 
Later in the year Sarazen accom
plished a hat no other professional 
had ever done before; he won the 
professional match olay champion
ship. and thus became the first player 
to hold the two important titles at 
one and the same sitting.

The First Victory
It was about this time that the 

Hagen feud developed. As holder 
of the British title Hagen was

after being two down at the end of 
the first day’s play.

This year Raraxen gave Hagen 
what amounted to a return bout 
under similar circumstances and 
again beat him Subsequently they 
came together in the finals of the 
professionals’ annûal match play 
championship and for the third time 
Sarazen carted away the main 
honors.

Hagen, noted for his fine fighting 
qualities, ha* met hie equal at least 
In the colorful Italian. Sarazen 
showed he was a fighter at Skokie 
last Summer when he came back 
after an Indifferent morning round 
and shot a 68 to win the champion
ship. He further showed his cour
age by coming from behind to beat 
Hagen In the special match, and 
again in the P. G. A. finals when

Emmet French of Youngstown rode
4U1M ^‘7. 4**^.. ,„v

The Finel Win
Victory in the most recent clash 

between thf two hung on a pinch
shot Sarazen came through. Hagen 
didn’t. Coming from the rear with 
a characteristic rush Hagen, who, 
had been three down, squared the 
match at the 36th hole. The 30th 
was halved. So Was the next. Th* 
end came at the 38th. a short green.

Hagen, playing the honor ball, 
•hot first and was trapped. Sarazen 
played a daring shot over a fronting 
obstacle, and was almost out of 
bounds, the hall coming to rest in 
heavy rough. It was Bara sen’s first 
•hot. and he thrilled & big gallery 
by pitching out of the rough to with
in two feet of the pin.

Hagen, plainly disturbed, missed 
his next shot altogether—further 
evidence, you might say. that he 
does not deny completely the exis
tence of the Sarazen Jinx.

The Sunday School basketball will 
open here on Wednesday, November 
7, four games have been slated for 
that night. All the games this year 
will be played In the Trades Hall, 
Broad Street. On the opening night 
the First Presbyterian senior men’s 
team, city champions, will clash with 
the Metropolitan five. This should be 
a thriller for an opeper, as the Mets 
are rumored to have some new ma
terial and will be right out after the 
title this year. The First "Pres- boys 
will have practically the same line
up as last year, "Red” Hastings being 
the only new colt In the fold.

In the girls game the seniors from 
the Metropolitan Church will meet 
Christ Church, and this should be a 
battle royal, as the gtfls have been 
practicing hard and both teams will 
>e anxious to cop the opening game. 

Bays Hope to Repeat 
In the intermediate boys the James 

Bays, last year’s champions, will 
■task up against the Falcons. The 
Bays are quite confident that they 
wlll^be able to repeat their teat of

The final game of the evening will 
be staged between the Intermediate 
girls from St. John's and the Ex
celsiors.

The Sunday School League sched
ule up till November 14 Is as follows:

Wednesday, Nov. 7—Senior Girls, 
Christ Church vs. Metropolitan; In
termediate “A’” Boys. James Bay vs. 
Falcons; Senior Men. First Presby
terian vs. Metropolitan; Intermedi
ate Girls, Excelsior vs. St. John’s.

Saturday. Nov. 10—Senior Girls. 
Fidelis vs. St. Andrew's; Intermedi
ate "A” Boya, Adanaca va. Centen
nial; Senior Men, Onwegos vs. James 
Bay.

Wednesday, Nov. 14—Senior.GirU.
- JohWw v*/Live. Wires: Intermedi

ate “B” Boys. Comets vs. Falcons; 
Intermediate ”A” Boys, On-we-goee 
vs. St. Mary's.

One Hundred Senior
• • % • • • • •

Golfers In Tourney

Great Interest Is Being Taken In First Championship 
of Senior Northwest Golfers’ Association, Which 

Will Open Here on November 6; Players 
Coming From Portland, Seattle, Spokane, 

Tacoma, Vancouver and Everett; 
International Match As Well

Vic Foley Knocks 
Oat Sturdy Boxer 

From California

New York. Oct. 27.—The wrestling 
business, deodorized and disinfected 
since last year, will resume next 
Monday night with, a finish bout be
tween Wladek Zbyszko and Marin 
Plestina under the close scrutiny of 
the Boxing Commission.

Because of the stale odors arising 
from the wrestling business in New 
York In time past, efforts have been 
made to remove it from the Jurisdic
tion of the Boxing Commission and 
place It under the authority of the 
health department.

Commissioner Muldoon. himself an 
adept performer on the police whistle, 
having also been a copper, has given 
stern instructions to Ernest Roeber. 
who is to referee the first match of 
the season. At the first sign of faking 
or foul work, Roeber will raise his 
police whistle to his lips and blow a 
long blast for the Patsy wagon.

LEWIS WINS HIS BOUT 
WITH TWO HEADLOCKS

Kama» Çlty, M->.. Oct. 27. — Ed.
Mtrar.Kl.-r- Lewi,. hcavywellht 

champion wrestler, defeated John 
Turner, of North Dakota, In straight 
falls here last night. Both falls were 
effected with headlocks. the first 
coming at the end of forty-eight 
minutes and fifty-two seconds, and 
the second at the end of nineteen 

i minutes and fifteen seconds.

Hazel Kessler and 
George Vernot Star 

in Swimming Meet
Montreal, Oct. 27—The first half of 

the two-day. Canadian Swimming 
championship being held here was 
run off last night. The feature race 
was the fifty-yard women’s free 
stroke event for the Canadian cham
pionship, Miss Haxel Kessler. Win
nipeg. won both heats and the Anal 
ip handy fashion. regtstertng**32 2-6 
seconds in the Anal, which is close 
to the record of thirty-two seconds 
flat established by her in 1920. Miss 
Plumtree. of McGill, was second. ^ 

George Vernot McGill, scored a 
win in the 600-yard men’s race. His 
time of 6 45 1-6 will stand as a Cana
dian record, as no time had previ
ously been kept for this distance.

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB

Waghorn Wins Title 
, j. R. Waghorn won the Challoner 
and Mitchell cup competition at the 
Victoria Golf Club yesterday by de

feating Hew Paterson In the finale,
1 up.

A. 8. Muegrave won th* first flight 
from Louis York, 3 and 1.

In the second flight, Mclnnes and 
Baird have yet to play off in the 
semi-finals, and the winner Will play 
Career Martin in the finals.

By winning this competition Mr. 
Waghorn received the handsome 
challenge cup presented by Chal- 
toner & Mitchell some years ago, 
which he retains for one year, he 
will also be given a miniature cup by 
the club, which he will retain.

SIX-DAY BICYCLE 
RIDERS GET AWAY 

ON GRIND TO-NIGHT

Chicago, Oct 17.—A atrong dele
gation of foreign contestant» la en 
lered In the elz-day hike race elect
ing here to-night at the Coliseum, 
Including Peter Moeakopa. world 
i liample» end -"Veter Van Kempen, 
of Holland; Alezander Tonnant and 
P. Ruggero, of Italy; Frit» -Bauer, 
and Henry Tlet*. - of Germany; 
Maurice Dewolfe. Harry Btockelyhch 
and Caesar Debaeta. of Belgtwn; 
Henry Chardon and Lucien Louet, of 
France, and All Nefatti, of Senegal. 
Africa

Ninety S.S. Teams 
Enter Hoop Series 

on the Mainland
Vancouver. Oct. 17.—Ninety teams 

signed up for competition in the 
•even divisions of the Sunday School 
Basketball League at the annual 
meeting this week. It Is expected 
that a number of other entries will 
be received before the week closes, 
bringing the total to nearly 100.

Paul McCreery is chairman of the 
league for the season with Percy 
Charlesworth secretary. Ten teams 
will play In the senior division With 
twelve In the Intermediate A and 
fourteen in the intermediate B.

An Important step was taken to
wards better control of the gams 
when it was decided to classify all 
basketball floors as fit for senior. In 
termedlate. Junior and Juvenile games 
respectively. Senior and Intermedi
ate A games will fet played on Claes 
One gymnasiums only;

Los Angeles, Oct. 27.—Lee Moore, 
of New York, lightweight boxer, and 
formerly one of Jack Dempsey's 
sparring partners, was struck by an 
automobile here yesterday and sert 
ously Injured.

Mrs. Philbrick Wins 
Another Golf Title 

Beating Mrs. Parry
Mrs. Philbrick annexed another 

golfing honor yesterday afternoon 
when she disposed of Mrs. W. Parry 
by six up and foyr to play in - the 
finals for the championship of the 
Victoria Golf Club. A couple of 
weeks ago Mrs. Philbrick won the 
city ladies' title and at that time she 
defeated Mrs. Parry In the finals by 
three and two.

Mrs. Paterson defeated Mrs. Hele 
terman in the first flight final.

At the conclusion of the competi
tion Mrs. A, C. Burdick, the donor of 
the handsome cup, which is emble
matic of the ladies’ club champion 
ship, presented the prises.

Mrs. Philbrick retains the cup for 
one year, «he also won a box of golf 
balls and a box of golf balls was 
awarded to Mrs. Parry, the runner- 
up, and Mrs. Paterson, the winner of 
the first flight. ~ - - -....—

Dave Shade Wins 
Battle on Points 

From Billy Wells

One hundred golfers will be here the week after next for the first cham
pionship conducted by the Senior Northwest Golfers' Association. The 
players are coming from all parts of Washington, Oregon and British 
Columbia and one of the keenest and most enjoyable competitions that has 
ever been staged here is looked for.

CapL Perks, secretary of the Victoria Golf Club, who is also acting as 
secretary of the Senior Golfers’ Association, stated this morning that he 
had received seventy-six entries for the tournament and within the next 
two days he hoped to receive enough to bring the total up to the hundred
mark. ____________________________ - • •*"

Entries for the tournament are to 
close to-morrow, but a day or two’s 
grace will - be allowed out-of-town 
players, who may mall their entries 
to-day.

Where They Are From
Thirty-four entries have been re

ceived so far from Victoria; twelve 
from Vancouver, eleven from Seattle,

■ ^ ir , # seven from Portland, eight from
Vancouver, Oct. 27.—Vic Foley, or spoitanei three from Tacoma and one 

Vancouver, knocked out Charlie J from Everett.
J. E. “Joe'' Wilson, captain of the 

Victoria Golf Club, who Is now tm 
his way home from a long trip 
through Europe, sent a telegram to 
Capt. Perks yesterday asking that 
he be entered In the tournament.

Although only organized a few 
months ago the Senior Northwest 
Golfers’ Association has found great 
favor among the golfing fraternity 
of the Northwest. It has filled a 
long-felt want. Owing to the. ability 
of youth' in golf many of the veterans 
have found themselves outclassed In 
open tournament. In order that those 
who have passed the fifty mark 
might still participât* la a . ebame.. . 
pions hip. the.Senior Golfers’ Associa
tion has sprung Into being.

Play Opens November •
The championship will be held at 

the Victoria Golf Club, commencing 
November 6. Eighteen holes will be 
played that day and another eighteen 
the following day. The golfers with 
the lowest gross score for the 
thirty-six hole# will be crowned the 
first champion of the association and 
will become the possessor of the 
handsome Barnard Cup. presented by 
Senator Harry Barnard, president of 
the association.

On Friday, November S. the first 
International match will bs played. 
Fifteen players from the United 
States and a similar number repre
senting Canada will play for the 
beautiful trophy presented by Hie 
Honor the»Lieutenant-Governor.

Five hundred dollars’ worth of 
prizes will be up for competition dur
ing the championship. „

It Is expected that many members 
of the association, other than those 
taking part in the play, will be here 
for the tournament. The membership 
now totals 167 and applications ar* 
being received every day. *

CAMBRIDGESHIRE ODDS

Moy. of California, in the fourth | 
round of a scheduled ten-round bout 
here last night. They fought at 
c&tchwelgbts of about 124 pounds.

In thhe eeml-wlnd-up Jim Tracy, 
heavyweight champion of Australia, 
was given the decision over Fred 
Welsh, of Bremerton, Wash., after 
■lx ‘ rounds of hard fighting.

BOWLERS EXPECT TO
BANNER YEAR

Eight Teams Will Compete in 
City Bowling League;Sud 

den-Death Tournament

New York. Oct. 27.—Dave Shade, 
of California, won the judge’s 
cisioiu over Billy Wells, welterweight 
champion of England, after 15-rounds 
of fighting In Madison Square Gar
den last night. Shads weighed 147 
pounds and Wells 146.

The fight was one-sided and unin 
tereetlng. Shade taking virtually 
every round and striking his oppon 
ent at will.

Shade's punches, although seeming 
to lack steam, inflicted punishment 
on the English champion who tried 
to bore In, but was held off by rapid 
Jabs. At times Welle 190k as many 
as five blows without a return.

Eight strong teams will take part 
In the City Bowling League, it was 
decided at the annual meeting held 
last night In the Pemberton Building. 
The first game will be played next 
Tuesday evening when the opening 
game in a sudden-death tournament 
will be played. The following teams 
are entered : The Colonist, Weller’s, 
Arcades. United Commercial Tra
velers, Denholme’e end the Printers. 
The Arcades and the Travelers will 
clash in the first match|Of the tour
ne/.

A matter of interest that was 
brought up at the meeting was the 
advisability of the local league be
coming affiliated with the North
western International Bowling Con
gress. While it was also decided that 
either one or two teams would take 
part In the Northwest Bowling Tour
nament which will be played at the 
end of the season in Vancouver.

City League Opens Nov. If 
The regular schedule of the league 

Will commence on Monday, 'November 
19. and on account of the local alleys 
being in use in the meantime It was 
decided to organize the sudden-death 
tournament. It is expected that eight 
teams will compete for the city cham
pionship. namely, the Printers. Elks, 
Moose. Weller’s. Colonist. Arcades. 
StookeFs and the Commercial Tra
velers.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year; President, Mr. 
D’Arcy; secretary. Frank Youngs;^ 
treasurer. Mr. Shepherd.

Following Is the schedule for the 
sudden-death tournament;

Thursday. November 1 : Arcades va. 
Unttekl Commercial Travelers.

Friday. November 2: Weller’s vs. 
Printers. . • ' , .

Monday. November 5: Denholme e 
va Colonist.

Tuesday. November 6: Winners of 
Friday play winners of Monday.

Wednesday. November 7: Winners 
of Tuesday play winners of Thurs
day.

All matches to be played on the 
Pemberton Bowling Alleys.

London. Oct. 27 (Canadian 
Cable)—The betting to-day on the 
Cambridgeshire Stakes to be run at 
Newmarket on October 31, la as fol
low*:

Epinard. 95-20 against, taken and 
offered ;NDumas, 7-1 against, offered 
and 15-2 tziken; Pharos. 10-1 against; 
Jarvis, 100-9 against; Verdict. 100-7 
against; Start ford. 16-1 against; 
Zariba, IO0-6 against; Legality. 22-1 
against; My Lord. 28-1 against; 
Campbell Kid. 33-1 agdtpst ; Legend, 
33-1 against; Town Gti*rd, 40-1 
against; Clochnaben, 40-1 agglnet.

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
The

Delivered In the city
Phone 398

Mssrs-Whittington Lumber 
Ce.

PICTORIAL STORY OF FIRST INTERNATIONAL HORSE RACE WHICH WAS WON BY ZEV OVER PAPYRUS BY FOUR LENGTHS LAST SATURDAY AT NEW YORK

KMrl Rand, kicked Zev (on the ,ln.ld.l Into the lead I he very 
.e.ond the atartin. barrier wa. apron, American
entry eel tin, the Jump on the Kneheh Derby winner.

ZEV WINS! ZEV! ZEV! That cry came from 70.000 throats as Zev, belonging to Harry Sinclair. American oil magnate, triumphed 
Papyrus, England’s pride owned by Ben Irish, gentleman farmer, in a race at a mile and a half at Belmont Park, N.Y., In the first Int 
tioiud match race In America. The wlnnpr received $80,000 end a gold cup; the loser, $20,000.

* '

At the mile post Zev’s advantage ha* increased and Papyrus and 
his rider are being spattered with mud from the heels of the Ameri
can boros which Is drawing hway as they enter the stretch.
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F uture F or Game Is
• • a • • s • r •

V eryPromisingOne
x Canadians of Future May Be Able to Enjoy Same De

lightful Hunting Expeditions As Their Forefathers 
Did When They Were Able to Bag Vast 

Quantities of Game; Wise Precautions 
Taken Will Result In Restocking of 

Game Now Nearly Extinct

SHOCK PUNCHING IS NOW BEST METHOD OF DISPOSING OF OPPONENT IN RING

Queens May.Co 
Through Season 

Without a Loss
Dominion Rugby Champs to 

Meet McGill To-day; Argos 
in For Hard Game

When the white man first came to the North American' continent, one 
of the attractions, not least among the many which appealed to thoee early 
settlers, was the great abundance of bird life, which not only afforded 
pleasure to both eye and ear, but was also a definite and unfailing source 
of food. Since then, the hunting and killing of game birds has been con-» 
tinued by succeeding generations, though the meat now obtained is no 
longer one of the principal means of subsistence. Men of to-day hunt 
more particularly for the sport ot hunting and for the sake of the re
creation afforded by an outing in the unspoiled outdoors. Many a tired 
business and professional man looks eagerly forward each year to hie annual 
excursion to the woods, where, with 
hie gun. he may spend a week or two 
of pure Jçy, away from all the cares 
and worries of his dally life, back in 
civilisation, returning, after his brief 
sojourn In the wilds, rested and 
strengthened, with renewed ambition 
to perform his share in the big 
world's work.

The early hunters brought back 
With them large bags of game. Then 
the bags grew smaller, and gradually 
it became evident to thinking men 
that our game birds were In danger 
of extermination If the decrease In 
their numbers was to continue. In 
fact, a number of species, once plen
tiful, have actually become extinct.
Theâe Include the Eskimo Curlew, 
the Labrador Duck, the Passenger 
Pigeon and the Great Auk. Others, 
such as the Whooping Crane and the 
Trumpeter Swan, are in exceedingly 
grave danger of extinction at an early 
date.

Of Value to the Farmers
While probably everyone will ad 

. Wtit the great weed for .-preserving 
Time birds as a natural asset, riot 
everyone, perhaps, Is fully aware of 
the value to the farmer, and. Indi
rectly, to all humanity, of the Insect
eating birds, because of the Immense 
quantity of injurious insects de- 
vored each year by these birds.
Should their numbers become re
duced a marked increase might be 
observed in the damage to field 
crops, orchards and forests, caused 
by Insect pests, damage which la es
timated to amount to millions of 
dollars annually in Canada alone.

Many Canadian birds; both of the 
game and the insect-eating varieties, 
spend the Winter months in the 
Southern United States, or pass 
through the United States in the 
course of their migration, and come 
back again in the Spring to propa
gate. It therefore became evident 
some years ago that any measure, 
taken with a.view to the protection 
of Canada's migratory birds, must 
be carried out In co-operation with 
the United States, if It were to be 
effective. The futility of protecting 
birds in one part of the country, 
only to have them killed in another 
section, was also recognised by the 
United States authorities, who. In 
1S13v enacted their Federal Migratory 
Bird Law, which gave uniform pro
tection th migratory birds through
out the various States of the Union, 
with equable open seasons fixed in 
accordance with local condltiona 

Uniform Protection 
There was now uniform protection, 

throughout the United States, and] 
conservationists, both of that coun
try and of Canada, immediately took

Si

Toronto, Oct. 27.—Queen's and Mc
Gill universities are meeting In the 
Intercollegiate rugby football series 
at Kingston this afternoon. The Do
minion champions got away to a fine 

winal;«ix^tfea*r~aw»jr- 
froip-home games, and if they can 
beat Varsity and McGill In Kingston 
It will be a wonderful year for the 
tri-color. Queen's old boys are re
turning by the hundreds to see the

The McGill team arrived at King
ston yesterday afternoon and went 
through a fast workout under Coach 
Shaughneesy. They devoted much 
time to line formation. On-side kicks 
and drops were tied, and the . teams 
on the whole seemed full of "pep" 
and ready to tackle the husky 
Queen's players.

Queen’s rested for the most part oL 
yesterday with only a light signa* 
practice being held. All the players 
are in good shape and are confident 
that the team will land another vic
tory at the expense of the Mon
trealers.

Argos Meet Ottawa
In the interprovincial union, To

ronto Argonauts play Ottawa Sena 
tors here, while Hamilton Tigers 
meet the Montreal A.A.A- In Mon
treal. Argos, with two wins and two 
tie games, will have a strangle-hold 
on the championship If they win to
day. Tigers, however, with two wins, 
a tie and a loss to their credit, will 
still be In the running if they win 
against Montreal. M.A.À.A. with one 
wjn/two losses and a tie, has an out
side chance, dependent on Argos los
ing their two remaining games.

Although out of the running with 
three losses, the Ottawa Senators are 
considered by many fans as the 
strong 4eam of the "Big Fou 
present, but have been victims 
the hard luck that was going, 

steps urging the necessity for an In ! would not be a great surprise to sée

Inside Stuff on 
Mashie-Niblick

Shows Why the Shot Fails 
and Tells When and When 

Not to Use it
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Hornsby, Sensational Player of St. Louis Cards
May Pass to Either Giants or Chicago Cubs

ternstlonal treaty-for the protection 
of migratory birds. Their efforts were 
finally crowned with success when, 
1* August, 191*. the “Migratory 
Birds Convention" was signed by the 
representatives of Great Britain and 
the United States. This treaty pro
vides for the absolute--protection in 
both Canada and -the United States 
of game birds during the Spring 
months and of insectivorous birds 
throughout the year. It also provides 
for an open season of three and a 
half months, during which the sports
man. wherever he may live. Is free 
to hunt game birds, fully aware of 
the fact that he la not being discrim
inated against. - but has an equal 
chance at the birds with all other 
sportsmen In either country. Regu
lations setting forth the dates for the 
open seasons for each part of Canada, 
may be obtained from J. B. Harkin. 
Commissioner. Canadian National 
Barks, Department of the Interior. 
Ottawa, by whom the Dominion Act 
based upon the treaty Is adminis
tered.

Muet Educate Hunters
Aa most of the provinces have 

amended fheir Frame laws to con
form with Migratory Convention 
AcV thus making It possible for them 
to enforce the terms of the treaty 
within their respective territories, 
the principal work of the Federal 
Department, irt this connection, is 
the education of the people to a 
knowledge of the law and Its benefts 
and the encouragement of a sympa
thetic attltudg towards bird protec
tion. At the same time It has en
forced the law In remote sections 
and in some provinces. .

A very Important mean? bv which 
the Act is enforced Is through the 
medium of a large force of honorary 
game officers, men and women who 
voluntarily give their services, each 
In hie own locality, for the further
ance of bird protection work, with 
no thought of financial remunera
tion. but eimplv because they are in 
svmoathv with the cause of the 
birds. These Include men from all 
walks in llfg, Including buslneas and 
professional men and farmer* and 
fishermen, and the fact that their 
number* are.steadily Increasing ie 
most encouraging for t>>e future wel
fare of C"nadt'v h,f*d Ufe.

-rsr

ur" at/ 
of all^ 
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them defeat the scullers here to-day.

Will Observe 
Centennary of 

Rugby Thursday
London, Oct. 27.—A match of in

ternational interest will take place 
next Thursday afternoon at Rugby, 
when the centenary of rugby foot
ball will be observed. A team selected 
from England and Wales Will meet à 
team selected from Scotland and Ire
land, and a match of exceptional 
brilliance is anticipated!.

Tho announcement that there will 
be only 2.000 tickets available tor the 
general public has already caused 
some heartburning, for there are 
more than ten times that number 
who are keenly anxious to*secure the 
pasteboards and have reasonable 
claim on such.

Some of the rugby men have been 
Inclined to" hold that such a game 
ought to have been fixed for a Sat
urday at Twickenham and not at 
Rugby on a Thursday. Ae a money
making proposition there can be no . 
question as to which would hold thqi 
field, but sentiment, for once, gaina 
the day. It le 100 years since tin* 
first league rugby match was played.

1

i

Short, Snappy Blow Will 
Usually Cause Man Hit 
To Fall Forward and Out

There ere three different kinds of blows need In boxing, end the ability 
to uee one of these better than anyone else ever «Id, makes Jack Dempsey 
the greatest heavyweight champion aince gloves have been used In ring 
contents end Queenehury- succeeded the old London Prise Ring style of 
fighting. Float of these was the Jabbing, wearing down style, once used 
by Jim Corbett and others who followed the old English hit and get away 
Idee This was good enough for e fast man to use when finish fights were 
the fashion and boxer could take all day to win. Corbett once fought Over 
sixty rounds with Peler Jackson, dancing and Jabbing, and the referee 
finally stopped the bout when half the crowd had gone home and the other 
half waa asleep He used the same style to beet John L. Sullivan, who waa 
worn down by hie own ruehea and Corbett's cohstent tire of light, 
punches. The same style was, useless against rugger Twn BtorW, who 
rushed In headlong and paid no attention to boxing, and It dldn t much 
more than annoy big Jim Jeffries.

The next style of hitting is the 
heavy, crushing punch that Is driven 
clear through and delivered with a 
tremendous muscular effort, a "push 
punch" that knocks a man back. It 
was a good enough punch for Jef
fries. who was stronger than any Dempsey aa: 
other man I've ever seen Tn a ring, although the 
It was a good punch for John L.
Sullivan., who ran in to swing his 
right like a club. Sharkey. Willard.
Jack Johnson and many other power
ful heavyweights often used it.

The Shock Punch

ROGER HORNSBY, LEFT; BRANCH RICKEY, CENTRE AND CHARLEY HOLLOCHER

same delightful hunting expeditions. 
as their forefathers, and to expert- i 
ence the same thrills of conquest that 
have been the delight of every hunter 
from time immemorial, aa well as 
having the health-giving opportuni
ties afforded by such expeditions.

A New Industry **
If a wise policy of protection for 

Canada's migratory birds is con
tinued. It is not improbable that new 
Industrie» may develop. One possi
bility Is the production of eiderdown.

Chicago. Oct. 27.—The latest sense- I 
tlon in the National League concerns 
a right hook delivered by Rogers | 
Hornsby against, the Jaw of Branch 
Rickey, manager of the Cardinals.

Ot course, Rickey was not on the 
receiving end throughout the fistic 
battle, for reporta have It that after 
Hornsby challenged with the first 
blow there was a wild exchange of 
hooks and uppercuts that only came 
to a finish when players In the club
house separated the two battlers.

And the final' result Is* that 
Hornsby, admired for year» hy the 
manager of the Cardinals, held up 
by Rickey as one of the most ideal 
players he has ever met In his career, 
will be put on the auction block this 
Winter.

Reports were circulated yesterday 
that Hornsby is to go to the Chicago 
Cubs hut thie was later denied.

Imagine the scrambling to the pit 
to bid for Rogers Hornsby l

What sweet words for John J. 
McGraw arid the Giants.

For whenever anything is offered 
sals, who In the league hasis now obtainable only from. — ------  „,..T

the European markets. At present chance In competitive bidding against

Ja evm wav. Al
ready a noticeable Increase In game 
birds is apnsrent. and it sterns prac
tically certain that, due to the wise 
nrecauUonarv measure which has 
been taken In the nassieg of the Mi
gratory Bird* Treaty. Canadians of 
4be Lutaxw- wtii be to enjoy the

the numbers of elder In many parts 
of Canada have becom»- sadly re
duced. but due to the absolute prO-

the Giants? No one.
MeGcaw Wants Hernsby

HJM»~for^ToQulllan of the 
Braves, Tibw mucTTTri cash would he:h«T yftf UH, and to the practice

surety of their future protection as put out for Hotnsby? 
deemed necessary, there seems no 1 During the middle of the 1921 
reason why 'these valuable birds son, the Giants, trying to regain 
should not afford one of the coming ; their feet as a pennant contender, 
industries for the coasts where they offered $250,000 for Horneby. Thli 
breed» - i-was refused by

dent Samuel Breadon of the Cardi
nals.

It is reported that the Cubs were 
In communication with Rickey a few 
hours after the news leaked out an
nouncing the row between Rickey 
and Hornsby. Charley Hollocher. 
George Grantham and others form 
the bait Bill Klllefer Is ready to ex
change for Hornsby.

"While the Cube have not stirred 
the financial market to much of un 
extent, thece are as many millions 
behind them aa the Giants»

Cube Alee In Market
A player of Hornsby’s ability 

would balance the Cuba and make 
them a legitimate pennant contender 
for 1924. Klllefer already has been 

jriven credit for rebuilding a snappy 
young ball club.

Following the rumpus with 
Hornsby,1 Rickey has been silent. He 
has refused to nay whether peace will 
be declared or whether Hornsby will 
be offered for trade.

Reliable infoimatlon says that 
Rickey's pridd has been hurt and 
that he wIH accept a fair bargain 
offered for one of the greatest bit
ters the game ha» ever developed.

Rickey Is planning a big shake-up 
In his 8t. Louie organisation. He In
tends ot knock off the dead timber 
and develop youngsters. In July 
handed Catcher Eddie Atnsmith his 
unconditional release.

Fltcher Kd Pfeffer. a" belllger

knotholers and other veterans ai 
due to pass out.

Saskatoon Angling 
For Sprag Cleghorn 

and Berlanquette
Saskatoon, Oct. 27.—Crescent stock 

took quite a leap on the local hockey 
market tb-day when it was reported 
that Newsy Lalonde, the Saskatoon 
manager, had secured the service of 
Sprague Cleghorn and BerlafRJuette, 
n defence man a*id a left winger re
spectively, from the Montreal Can
adien».

Tho report of the signing of these 
two players came from semi-official 
source», and could not be confirmed 
through any of the new owners whn 
are all away on a hunting trip. 
Should the report be correct, and- 
there Is every reason to believe it la 
the Crescent» will provide stronger 
competition In the Western Canada 
Hockey league than was expected. 
The regular line-up would read some
thing like this:.,----

Ha ins worth goal;-Cameron and 
Cleghorn. detwee; Lalonde. centre; 
Cook, fïgbt wing; Rerrimquette. left 
wing.

Order* Wer*~*ew
der contract with the Crescents towill be traded during the Winter, not __ _______

because he Is slipping, but because report here on November 12 for train 
he dbjected to obeying . rules putting, la case there ia no ice in the 
down by the Cardinals* manager local rink thy will proceed to Van- 
iMUton Stock also ts booked for trade, couver to go through their training

Rickey and -Proa1 Johnny Levan wUl not .return to UmI stunt*

The third kind of punch is the 
shock punch, as used by Dempsey,
Bob Fltsslmmons. Peter Maher. Car
pentier. Stanley Ketchel, Mike Gib
bons. and a few others who had the 
knack of delivering a sudden one- 
punch knockout.

There's a great difference between 
a shock punch and a push punch.

The shock punch ia driven with 
tremendous speed, and the whole, 
muscular effort la delivered only at 
the - instant of Impact. It is not 
driven through like a push punch 

A man hit un the chin or body with 
à shock punch fella forward.

A man hit with a push punch, no 
matter how hard, fall» backward.

Bob Fltsslmmons spent years 
practicing the delivery of short 
blows with shock effect. He often 
delivered knockouts with blows that 
seemed to travel only a few Inches.
Fits used to say he could knock hie 
man out with a six-inch blow.

Dempsey is the first heavyweight 
since Fitzsimmons who has this tnck 
of shock-punching.

I have seeri Dempsey In many 
fights, l The only man I ever saw 
fall backward after being hit by 
I>empsey was Fred Fulton. This was 
because Dempsey knocked Fulton 
out'with a left hook In the body, and 
as Fulton fell forward, straightened 
him with a left hook on the chin.
Fulton was then out, and falling 
forward again when Dempsey shot 
over a right to the Jaw for good 
measure, and this last blow upset 
Fulton apd sent him over on hi» 
back.

Morris Was Right Out
Dempsey hit Carl Morris one blow 

In New Orleans, and Morris fell for
ward on his face. When they rolled 
him over they found that Càrl'a 
tongue was coated with resin from 
the floor. He fell with hip mouth 
open.

I>emgaey knocked Flrpo down 
nine times iri the two rounds fought 
at the Polo Grounds, September 14.
Every time Firpo fell forward, 
usually landing on hla hands and 
knees, hut sometimes going flat at 
full. length. He fell forward in the 
knockout. ;

Every Dempsey blow that dropped 
Flrpo was so short that even from 
the press seats at the ringside, it was 
hard to see how Jack was putting 
the giant down. Each punch was 
short hook, driven only a few Inches.
Bob Fltsslmmons never knocked his 
man down with shorter blows. The 
,h<wlt punch, -ban end rower. Isn't ^
ne apocio.u|*r — a full arm aWIBr 
or a langUriv.n lUralgtH rlghL ton 
It Is the greatest working punch In

his punch comes largely from the 
strength of his forearm. I put the 
tape on Jack's right forearm a few 
week's ago. It measured 13% Inches, 
or Just an Incl^ bigger than Flrpo'e.

iya that Flrpo'» punchee, 
-ithough’they dazed him. were more 

hoary, crashing punches than shock 
punches. When dazed, he felt Firpo's 
punches, "pushing him back.” but he 
felt a push, not a shock. The 
punchee didn't hurt.

"Flrpo will never beat me while 
I have more power lh my forearms, 
arms and shoulders," Dempsey told 
me.

“I felt that I was stronger, and I 
knew that my blows were harder 
than Firpo's. If he had been hitting 
me the same way I hit him the re
sult" might have been different. His 
vitality was amazing. You wouldn't 
expect to see a man falling forward 
from punches on the chin and getting 
up strong the way he did. You may 
have noticed that when Firpo pyt 
me down I fell backward, not for
ward. That’s the way I was knocked 
through the rope», and came right 
heck. A heavy blow that hr half 
push puts a man down that way. 
When you see a man fall forward 
he doesn't pften get up."

The shook punch that makes a 
boxer fall forward is not a crushing, 
bone-breaking punch. It is a scien
tifically delivered Jar that instantly 
render* the victim unconscious for 
a second or a few seconds, and 
usually leaves no after effect. 
Dempsey has had no ring accidenta, 
although he nearly always wins 
with a clean knockout. His victims 
are stunned and put out. but they 
recover quickly when the fight rla 
over. Except Wllliard, none of them 
have ever been badly cut up, and 
WilUard was soft.

Fairly Open Stance Required, 
and Swing Should Never

be Hurried i
% rv/^J

By GENE 8ARAZEN
The mashle-nlbUck or niblick shet 

Is not really very difficult, yet many 
golfers make thie shot much harder 
than It Is. If you can only get into 
the habit of allowing the club-head 
to do most of the work on It, you 
will find it quite simple in Its execu
tion. And If you once learn to play 
this club correctly and efficiently you 
will And It a great stroke-savér.

While dlecuaslng the use of the 
mashie-nlbllck I think that It is well 
to point out when it should be used 
and when it should be left in the 
bag. —

For one thing. If you have a 
straight shot Into the green, and you 
arts within easy pitching distance, 
never use the mashie-nlbllck. Use 
either your mashie, or, if you are 
guild qui—to the green, lâfcd S" ~ 
stralghter-façed club such as a mid- 
iron. There is less chance of error 
with either of these clubs than with 
the mashie-niblick,, and the shot Is 
simpler.

But there are occasions when only 
a mashie-nlbllck or niblick can be 
used. If you have to pitch over a 
trap or If you have to get out of a 

lpH you will, of course, have to resort 
to the niblick, although there are 
some trap» out of which you can 
errierg# easier and get greater dis
tance with a mashie or Iron.

All of this will of course depend on 
the lie and the distance of the trap 
from the green. But to take a 
mashie-nlbllck for a chip from Just 
off the green is Just suicide!

Don’t Quit en the Stroke
In playing a mashie-nlbllck from 

off the turf it ie well to take a fairly 
open stance. In addressing such a 
shot I generally stand with the feet 
about twenty inches apart and with 
the right toe about seventeen Inches 
from the ball, the left being twenty 
inches away.

Grip the club very tightly, with tho 
hands well on top, and on the back- 
swing take the club very straight and 
high. And above all be sure to swing 
back very alowly. You should never 
hurry the swing with a niblick, be
cause that kind invariably means a 
topped shot

Avoid ell body sway. This Is one 
of the main reasons why so manv 
players miss this shot The body 
should always be held rigid when 
playing thie shot, and pivoting, too. 
should be avoided. . All of the work 
in swinging the club la done with the

Another reason why so many fall 
on this shot is because they quit on 
the down-stroke. In other words they 
fail to hit through; consequently 
there is no firmness or character to 
the shot The height of the back- 
swing will regulate the distance of 
the shot, but In each and every case 
you must hit through, taking turf 
and finishing with the hand» well out 
In front.

For Getting Out of s Trap
In addressing the ball you should 

stand welt over It and be In a fixed 
position before you swing. Needle»» 
to say. tha«eyes must be glued to the 
ball throughout the Swing.

Thie is one of the shots In golf 
where the less body action there la, 
the better will l>e the shot.

Now when you come out of a 
bunker be sure first of all to take 
a good look at the lie. The cardinal 
rule on all trapped shots is make euro 
te get eut. But there are times, as Î 

d before, when you might use a 
mashie or an iron te better advanteke 
than your niblick.

When playing out of the eand do 
not keep the eyes on the ball but on 
the sand an Inch- or two behind the 
ball. Unless the trap ie shallow and 
hard always take sand In playing this 
■hot. It is the only safe and sure 
method of getting out of a trap. Ley 
the face of the club well back and 
cut across the ball.

Another point to remember about 
playing. bunker shots at an angle 1»' 
to make sure you are standing firmly 
on your feet before you swing. Many

Rlayers play this shot somewhat care- 
>wly, and when they awing the club 
their feet slip from under them, 

spoiling the shot.
Here’s the Difference

The difference between a shock 
punch and «a heavy, crushing punch 
might be Illustrated like this:e|Ml

A sack of flour dropped on a man's 
head from a height of twenty feet 
might break his neck, gnd would 
crush him to the ground by its 
weight.

A one-pound sack of shot thrown 
down on a man's head from the 
same height wouldn't knock him 
down. But the shock would render 
him senseless, and he'd fall down.

At Toledo, Dempsey caught Wil
lard on the side of the head wjth 
a tremendous left hook. It was a 
shock punch. Willard wasn't thrown 
over backward, arid didn't fall back
ward. His brain stopped function
ing for an Instant, his knees gaye 
way, and he rat down with a Jar 
that ahoak the platform.

Whenever you see a boxer fall for
ward after being hit on the chin you 
can know that punj^i was delivered 
scientifically. <z

Jeffries Broke Throe Ribe
Dal Hawkins had a great shock 

punch in his left forearm. He could

Is the greatest working pu riel 
pugilism. The body Is not driven 
far behind the punch, an.t doesn’t 
sway forward after -the delivery.

Dewn to Stay *
Dobiwy' «Bit tWàt the shock of

deliver It without moving hi, liend > h.
more then six or eight inches. Men ‘ pton a* - - ,WM

have fallen on his noee. Jeffries 
broke three of Sharkey’s ribs but 
Sharkey finished the twenty-five 
rounds.

I saw Gus Ruhlin knock Tom 
Sharkey down nine times in the 
National Sporting Club of London. 
Each time Sharkey fell backward. 
One punch would have done the 
trick if It had been e Dempsey 
shocker.

It is Impossible for a slow man 
to deliver a shock ppneh. He can 
only hit a heavy, pushing blow 
That's why wrestlers .riever make 
good boxers. They push—they dori't 
snap—their punches.

Kid McCoy combined hittlag ability 
with a lot of speed and cleverness. 
But the Kid knew the value of a 
punch. He never sacrificed the 
shook effect for pretty boxing. I’ve 
seeri many men hit by Mc-Ccr fu." 
forward to their knees.

Tom Carroll, the great professional 
weight-throwing champion of the 
past half century', once tried fight
ing. He mej^a local champion In the 
opera house at Nanaimo. British 

• Columbia. Tom hit the loçal cham-

AII except
uihph:

wtejL-..
Frank* .Erne.

Nicbwardr*
Frank... sat

pion as If he waa putting a 24-pound

KnOCKrTl ,ii«ii out «71 inr

I saw Jeffries hlf' Sharkey - and*
t* top rop». - That (bird hanks
hoir* where he fell. If Tom

put the I>empee|r shock Into
knock him .priwlin* ten feet awey ; thl, h th, Nenllmo champion 
In a corner of the ring That punch l4 have Nen „enseleM .till, 
would hr,ve made a great shot put, 1 „ _ ^ .....................
If Dempsey bad hit Sharkey on the ! Copyright 1923. By the Bell Syadi- 
button the same wav 8hat4f»v won hit • cat#, toe.
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Many Golden Values for Monday’s Selling

50 DRESSES
Navy, Black and Colored 

Serge, Tricotine and 
— Poiret Twill
On Sale d* t Q 7 ^
Monday at. yel v
These Dresses are made in the much de
sired, long straight line effects, as well as 
smart coat frocks, with long, close-fitting 
or three-quarter hell sleeves. Some have 
collars mid others-neatly finished- «rami' 
necks. They are trimmed with braiding, 
embroidery and fancy braids, and are 
shown in shades of brown, reindeer, fawn, 
cocoa and rose. These are wonderful 
values. Sizes 16 to 46. On Sale Monday,
cach~»^.^.---- - —. —...... $19.75

Golden Values in the 
Millinery Monday

This Special Offering of Millinery for 
Monday, includes smart models in Lyon’s 
Velvet, Panne Velvet, Duvetync and Felt. 
The Kelt Hats have velvet and silk, ap- 
pliqiled, with chenille and wool embroidery. 
Ijarge, medium and small shapes. Monday
for ................................. ....................$4.95

<*
Children's Embroidered Tams, in navy, 
brown, scarlet and mustard. Big value, 
each................................................. ’.. 69c

—Millinery, First Floor

GLOVES
* Tor Women and 

Children

-Mantles» First Floor

Georgette, Tricolette and Silk Blouses
Golden Values Monday—$3.98

Blouses, made of tricolette. silk and georgette: tuMi-in or over-blouse 
styles. The styles feature ** V,” Peter Pau or round necks, and the shades 
are scarlet,, grev, brown, white, cardinal, green, blavk and tan. A snap 
at .................. !.................................................... .................................. $3.98

, —Blguse», First Moor

30 Pain only, of Long Fibre Silk Gloves, 12 buttons, of 
medium weight and in sizes 6 and 6J4. ttlaek only.- A 
pair ........................ J........... ......... ................ >.... 35C
Children’a Woolen Gloves, of excellent weight and qual
ity. The assortment conaista chiefly of white -but there 
are a few colored. On sale Monday, a pair ..,..— 25# 
Women s Capeakin Gloves, of good weight, excellent 
quality and finished with one dome elaap and fancy 
atitch. A durable glove. Golden value, a pair...$1.50

—Main Floor

Women’s Knit Underwear
Golden Values

Wotpen* “ Harvey” Vests, of good grade cotton ; made in 
alijiover styles, with short or no sleeves. Sizes 36 to 4tl.
A garment.................................... .................... . .$1.00
Women's Harvey Bloomers, with large gusset and elastic 
ai waiat and knee. Sizes 36 io 40.............. $1.00
Women’s Swiss Rib Vests, of rib cotton, with low neck, 
short and no sleeves. Sizes 30 to 42: ■ Slipover style.
Kach .... .......... ......................... 85#
Women's All-wool Combinations, slipover styles, rib wool, 
with bias tape top; knee length. Sizes 36 to 36 only.
Special ............................................................... . $2.85.
Children's Warm Fleece Cotton Vests, slipover style, with 
draw string and elbow sleeves. Kach SOC and... .75*

—Knit Underwear, First Hour

Childrens Toques, Capes and Scarves
Golden Values

Children's White and Colored Knitted Toques, finished 
with pom-pom on top. Colors camel and white. For the
ages of 4 to 10 years. 85# to................................$1.00
Children's All-wool Knitted Capes, in white or blue, 
trimmed with white, pink trimmed with white and finished 
with collar, cord and tassel. Sizes for 5 to 8 vears.
Each .............................................................................$3.50
Children's White and Colored Scarves ; camel, brown and 
white. They are finished with fringe and are suitable for 
girls aged 6 to 12 years. Golden Values, $1.00 to $1.05 
Children’s White and Colored Mitts, with long cuffs; 
brown, fawn and white. Sizes 3 to 6. A pair........50r

—Children's, First Moor

Real Hand-Made 
Filet Lace
Golden Values 

Laces, worth 23c, for. a 
yard ............................  13#
Laces, in rose pattern^worth 
3!>e. fot-.a yard ............ 25#
Laces, in oak leaf pattern, 
worth 79c, for, a yard, 40#
Lao*, 7 inches, in row pat
tern, worth $1.29, for .. 08#
Cluny Lac*, special, a vard,
IO# to ............................ 70#
Irish Lacet, a vard, 12# 
to .................................$1.40

—Laces. Main Floor

SILK FAILLE RIBBONS 
a Yard, 15c

Two inches wide, of fine quality, and 
beautiful finish. Shown in a wide range 
of colors. This ribbon is selling at much 
below the regular value and can be used for 
many purposes. Saxe, jade, navy, pink, 
American Beauty, lavender, sky, brown, 
grey and rose. Holden Value at yard, 15^

—Ribbons, Main Floor

Girls’Fluid Middies
On Bale Monday at

$2.98
Girls' Flannel Middies,
in navy and" scarlet, 
trimmed with three 
rows of narrow braid. 
Regulation or hip 
length. Sizes 6 to 1 4 
years. Special Values, 
each.......... •.... $2.98

—Children's, First Floor

Boys’ Two-Piece Jersey Cloth Suits
$2.75 Each

Two-Piece Suits for Little Boys, made from a good grade Saxe jersey cloth; 
jersey and pants sejiarate. They are made to button on each shoulder, have 
high neck. The pants are made to button on waist, and have elastic at knee.

■ p .1,, .p.. .ffi i .-a i; ------a --t --------- $8i75

A Shoe Sale Extraordinary
=$7.95=

A Remarkable Offering of Hand Turn Pumps, made by Smavdon, Newport, 
La Parisienne, Hall and Hodges. * Z~

The Highest Grade Shoes Made in Canada 
Values—$10.00 to $14.00 ■**

Colonial and Strap Pumps, in black and brown satin, black and brown 
suede, bronze kid, brown kid, patent, and patent and grey, patent and 
beige, black kid. Thtf sizes range from 2% to 8, and widths A.A. to D.— 
but not in every line. . —--------’—

The Sale starts Monday, and we anticipate a keen demand by women who 
appreciate Fine Footwear. Kart y choosing is advisable in order to take 
advijfljagc. Of the full assortment. A pair ,.............. .... . $7.95

—Women » Shoe», First Fleer

Hosiery for Women and Children
Golden Values for Monday

Children's Silk Fibre Bocks, in shinies of 
white, black, sand, pink and sky. A 
pair ................ .............. .................. 50#
Boys' 2 and 1 Rib Worsted Hose, with rein
forced heel and toe; black and brown; sixei 
6*A to 10%. A pair .......................... .. .60#
Girls’ and Boys' 1 and 1 Rib Cotton Hose,
made with seamless feet and spliced toes 
and heels. These will prove very satisfac
tory in appearance and wearing quality. A 
pair 35#, 3 pairs for......................$1.00
Winter Weight Caahmerette llnse, with 
double heel and toe and wide hem. Black 
only; size 8% to 10. A pair................50#

Girls’ and Boys' 1 and 1 Rib Cashmere Hose,
black and tan ; a superior wearing hose in 
sizes 4 to 10. Priced according to size at
50# to .................................................$1.00
Women’s Pure Bilk Hose, with fancy lace 
front, an excellent fitting hose with double 
lisle top and high spliced heels and toes. 
Black, brown, cordovan, navy and grev. 
Each ...................................................... ’98#
Women’s All-Wool Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned and without a seam. They have 
wide top and narrow ankle, clocked. Special 
a pair ...................... .’................... i . ...98#

—Hosiery, Main Floor

New Fall Sweaters for $4.95
These are Sweaters made of fine, brushed wool, 
iu tuxedo style, with fancy design on skirt; in 
contrasting colors. They arc made very dainty 
with neat, turn-back cuffs and narrow belt, with 
pearl buckle. Oriental and fawn, apricot and 
brown, mauve and fawn. On Monday at $4.95

—Sweaters, First Floor
' —1 -■ .. __

• i-» ^.-■ , .

Women’s Handkerchiefs
Real Golden Values

Real Malte* Lace Handkerchiefs, featuring the most 
beautiful lace work in attractive and artistic designs. They 
have a silk centre with lace trimming two to four inehbs 
wide. They are imported direct from»the manufacturer 
and are/joldtn Values at, each, 49# and ................69#
Women's Swiss Lawn Handkerchiefs of fine even weave. 
They have a neatly hemstitched border with embroidered 
design in corner ; white embroidery only. Golden" Value 
at, each .......... ............. ......................................... ,.... 10#
Handkerchiefs of Swiss manufacture, excellent weight, 
embroidered in corner with color designs. Golden Values ' 
at, each.............................. ................................. ........15#

—Handkerchiefs, Mein Floor

Infants’ Wool Capes
_ Each »...

Infants’ Capes, of an excellent grade wool; blue, 
pink and plain white. Made with turn-down 
collars and finished with cord and tassel. At,

■$2.98

Girls’
Pleated Skirts 

$2.90
Girls’ All-Wool Navy 
Serge Pleated Skirts,
attached to bodice; sizes 
6* to» 16 years. On 
sale Monday ... $2.90

—Children's, First Floor

Women’s
Dressing Gowns ! 

$1.98
Dressing Gowns of Jap
anese crepe, trimmed 
with bauds of satin. 
They are shown jn«; 
shades of sky, Saxe, 
navy, rose and pink. 
Worth $2.75. Golden 
Value Monday, $1.98

—Whlteweer, First Floor

■4. ■■Infants, First -Floor

Babies’ Dresses 
Values to $2.75 
Monday, $1.25

A sample assortment of 
Infants’ Dresses, made 
of white lawn, voile, 
trimmed with lace and 
embroidery. Monday, 

-at-.------- L-------.$1.25

Children’s Serge and Flannel Dresses
Golden Values Monday

We have just received a selection of Girls’ Serge and 
Flannel Dresses, iu many styles for Fall. All wonderful 
values.

Dresse» of navy serge, with pleated skirt and bodice. 
They are trimmed novelty style, with colored silk stitch
ing. Suitable for the ages of 8, 10 and 12 years. Each 
for.................... ................................ ............ ............... $7.50

Colored Flannel Dr*!*, trimmed with «ilk. stitching and 
braid. Plain ami novelty styles, and some with Bloomers 
to match. Colors navy, Saxe and rose. For the ages of 
8, 10 and 12 years. Each $5.75 to......................$7.50
Children's Navy Blue Wool Serge Skirta, attached to 
bodice. Sizes for 6 to 16 years. Golden Value Monday,
each.......... .......................................................... $2.90

—Children'», First Floor

Umbrellas for Men and Women
Golden Values

Women’s Umbrellas covered with cambricx>r gloria. They 
arc mounted on strong, reliable frames and feature the 
newest style handles in carved effects.
With cambric covers, $1.25 to............ ................... $3.50
With gloria covers, $4.00 to...............................   $8.50
With silk covers...................  $9.75
Men’s Umbrellas, with steel tube and strong paragon, 
frames. They are covered with good grade cambric or 
glorii), and have straight or crooked handles. A large 
choice. Golden Values, $1.25 to ............. .$6.50

* —Main Floor

Women’s Morning Dresses 
GreatValue—95c Each

Dresses of a strong texture, bleached cotton, 
made in straight line effect, with gathers on 
hips. Some are trimmed with cretonne and 
chain bray ; others of striped prints, with elastic 
at waist Remarkable valuo» eawh......... iB5^-

Jijliliii ITIWt Bni

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED.
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Golden Values in Many Departments for Monday's Selling
25 Boys’ English Gaberdine
______ Coats

Worth $7.75—for $4.95
English Gaberdine Coats in belter models, 
medium shades and full lined. Smart in appear
ance and rainproof. Sizes 24 to 32. Monday, 
each ............ t................... ....................... $4.95

~ — —Boy»- Clothin*. Main Floor

Men’s Hats—Golden Values
Real Velour Hat*, in green, sand, slate, fawn and pearl. 
Only a few of each shade left. They are well finished, 
well made and will give great satisfaction. Big values.
each ...................... .........................................................$5.00
A new shipment of Men’s Fur Felt Hats has just arrived 
and have been marked remarkably low. These are 
offered in dark brown, dark grey, black and dark green.
Sizes 6% to 7(4- Special................ . .$3.50
Men's Felt Hats,‘'m .t«rk greeb^ rtark greyv; m tttnrfPa 
to 73r. They are shown in two styles, with bound or 
welted edge and wide or medium brims. Regular $3.:>0, 
for ..................................... .. •_........................ . $2.50

—Hats. Main Floor

Arm Chairs and Rockers
Golden Values

Arm Chairs and Rockers, with upholstered spring seats 
and pad backs. The frames are made of solid "»k and
fumed finish. A pair ..,...................................... $33.00
One Ann Rocker of quartered oak. fumed finish. The seat 
and back upholstered with American leather. Special, 
at .............. ..................... ................................... .. .$13.50
Quartered Oak Roll Seat Rockers, large sites ; in golden
finish. Each ....................................................... $6.9Q

—Furniture, Second Floor

Mattress and Beds
Golden Values for Monday

60 Felt Mattresses, made in layers, and covered with good 
grade art ticking, finished with roll edge. Standard
sizes, each .................. ................... ..7:.......... .$7.75
White Felt Mattresses, covered with art ticking and 
finished with roll edge. Guaranteed not to lump.
Selling Monday at ..............  $10.96
timniMu Steel Beds, with 2-inch continuous posts and 
six upright fillers; finished in walnut. Sizes 4 1■ ®
At     $l*l»trU

—Second Floor

50 Boys’ Suits
On Sale Monday—Each

$3.95
50 Boys' Suits, made from strong tweeds, belter models, 
with bloomer pants. They are neatly tailored and are 
shown in brown, grey and fancy tweeds. Sizes 28 to 36. 
Exceptional values. Worth $7.95. On sale, each, $3.95

Tweed Suits for 
Small Boys. • • •

—Boys' Clothing. Main Floor

$1.95
15 Odd Tweed Suits for bdvs sged,2 to 6 vrars. They are made of wool 
tweeds and siMttlvfinished. "TbéjFSr**»** modri*,«-i& b^^ 
and straight knee pants. Brown, grey, greens and dark tweeds. \\ orth 
oriirinallv $6.50. for........... ............................................. .................. • $!•»»

—Boys’ Furnishings, Ma,ln Floor

Two Golden Values ift Boys’ Overcoats 
Monday—$8.95 and $12.95

Boys’ Overcoats, made from heavy overcoating tweeds and in pleasing shade* of 
grev and brown. Thev are lined with a serviceable twill, are stylish in design, 
with split sleeve* and heavy welted «cam. One of the most practical coate offered
and big value at ...-%.............................................. ................. ................. . $8.95
Boys’ Dressy Double-Breasted Overcoats, made of heavy all-wool materials or brown 
and grey. They are smartly tailored, with convertible rollers and neat belt. One 
of our great Jnbilee Values. Sizes 26 to 36, at ......................  ..................$12.06

___ —Boy»- Clothing. Mala Floor

Bed Outfits Complete
.1 Golden Jubilee Values

Simmons Beds, with continuous posts, and heavy upright 
filler*, centre panel with cane effect, and finished in 
Walnut. Each fitted with coil spring, our famous 
Spencer Felt Mattress, and a pair of pillows. Golden 
Value, complete, at ........................................... .. .^44.50

. Simmons Beds, with 2-inch continuous posts and five 
upright fillers, finished in walnut or mahogany. Each 
bed fitted with coil spring with no-sway attachment ; and 
all-white felt mattress. Gqlden Value at........ $32.00
Simmons White Enamel Beds, with continuous posts. 
Each bed fitted with double woven wire spring, and all
felt mattress; all standard sizes. Golden Value at, 
each ............................... $21.90

~ —Furniture, Second Floor

French Ivory Boudoir Lamps
A Special Buy of extremely pretty lamps, nice design, 
in French Ivory,» with dainty shades. These lamps are 
values that used to sell at $11.50. 12 only at Golden
Values, each ...........................  $7.75

—French Ivory

Ebony Hair Brushes
The best bargain in Ebony Brushes we have ever offered.
Red Ebony Bachs, Beet Stiff Bristle Brasher, worth ■ 

f price. Each .. • - .■..., .$2.50
—Toilet Article#

Tweed Suits for 
Men

Remarkable Value Monday at

$13.75
In these Suits you are offered one of the best values 
we have bad the pleasure of giving. They are made 
from serviceable tweeds, in browns, greys and 
herringbones. Designed in conservative models, 
featuring two or three button btvles. For general 
service they cannot be excelled, and are really 
Golden Value at ......................................... $13.75

Jete Brussels Rugs 
Buck $1.85

Jute Brussels, in a
fine assortment of 
patterns and colors; 
durable, frame- 
made rugs. 27 in. 
by "5 ft. Each 
......... . $1.85

—Carpets. Second Floor

Early Mondag 
Groceteria Specials
From MO Until 16X0 Only

Pacific Milk, large tin, 10* 
Old Dutch, per tin....10* 
Lifebuoy Soap, per bar, 7*

ton 10*

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

China Department—Golden 
, Values Monday

Tea Trays, with glass centre; sizes 17 by 11. 
Golden Value, each ...............................*. • 98*
Maud Painted, Fancy China Tea Sets, 6 cups 
and saucers. 6 tea plates, 1 teapot, 1 sugar and
1 cream. The set for...................... . .$15.00
Hand Painted China Cups and Saucers, 12 de
signs. Each ................  79*
Pry's Fireproof Oven Glass, in biscuit travs. 
Each ....  $1-39

—China, Lower Main Floor

Three Furniture Bargains Monday
An Right-Piece Solid Oak Dining-Room Suite, including 
Buffet, with plate mirror, round top extension table and 
set of chairs. Golden \ alue..................... .889.00
A Fivo-Piece Ivory Enamel Bedroom Suite, consisting of 
dresser and plate mirror, low back chiffonier, full size 
bed, dressing table and bench, for .....................$120.00
Iki»» liiai Tsy r~*—TshUs, withp*d—Ul baa*. 
istiT —'*—r» Tf„gôl.r 645 00 Monday, $29.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

CapsforMen 
and Boys

Monday, $1.00
Caps of English and 
Canadian make, shown 
in plain colors and 
mixed shades ; vqpou* 
styles. 8-piece or 1- 
piece top. with plain or 
pleated hacks, and un
breakable peak. Value 
$1.50 to $2.00. for
................................... $1.00

—Cope, Main Floor

Overalls for 
Children

Golden Vaine, a Pair
$1:49

Khaki Overalls, made in 
“Dutch” style, trimmed 
with piping of red. 
They have long sleeves, 
side pockets and are 
ankle length. Sizes for 
the ages of 2 to 7 vears. 
Worth $1.75 for $1.49

—Children’*. First Floor

Children’s 
Books 

Golden Vaine,
Monday

A limited number only .of 
buck numbers of Children's 
Annual».
The Trail Makers Annual. 
Father Taicka Annual. _ 
Little Peeble'e Annual. '~ 
Violet Book for Children. 
Mother Oeeee Nursery 

Rhymes.
Nursery Book.
Scarlet Book for Boys. 
AHeo in Wonderland. 
Grimm*» Fairy Tales.
Each ................. ....$1.0#

—Book Department

Nottingham Lace 
Certain, $1.65

50 Pairs of Notting
ham Lace Curtains,
38 inches wide and 
2iy4 yards long, two 
choice designs. 
Serviceable quality 
net. On sale Mon- 
dav at, a _ pair 
.................. $1.65

Golden Values in the Men’s 
Furnishings, Monday

Men’s Cream Elastic Bib Shirts and Drawers, "Atlantic” 
brand,"medium weight and soft finish. Exceptional 
value, a garment ............  ............................ ............$1-25
Men’s Sweater Coats (Universal Brandi, jersey knit, 
fawn mixture. They are made without collar and with 
two pocketa. Suitable for wearing under the coat.
Golden Value, each ...................... ............ .. .$0.50
" Perron" Heavy Tan Cape Driving Cloves, white 
fleece lined, and fastening with one clasp. Golden
Vaine#»,.......................................................  $2.75
Men’s Khaki or Blue Duck Work Shirts, full size in body, 
and made with collar and pocket ; all sizes. Golden
Value, each ............................ $1.25
Men’s Bat Wing Ties of Cheny Silk, to tie yourself. They 
make up in smart bow ties and are shown in assorted
stripes and plain shades. Each .. .............................. 75*
Men’s Fancy Bibbed Cashmere Socks, with wool face, 
cotton back, extra heavy weight, and assorted colorings. 
All sizes, a pair.................................   75*

—Men » Furnishings. Main Floor

Novelty
Marquisette

Curtains
Golden Values

Marquisette Curtains, 32
inches wide, and 2(4 yards P~f| 
long, with laee insertions.
A pair ......................$2.28

II *

Grass Rugs
9-ft.by 12-ft.,Each

$5.00
Heavy, Wire Grass 
Rugs,, in colors blue, 
brown and green. At, 
each ........... $5.00

—Carpets, Secon* Floor

Marquisette Curtains, 32 inches wide, and 2*4 yards long, 
with lace edge and insertion. Golden Value at. a
pair ...................... ........................ ............. ................. $2.95
Marquisette Curtains, 36 inches wide, and 2(4 yards long, 
with wide filet insertion and lace edge. A pair, $4.95

—Drapery. Second Floor

Curtain Scrims and Marquisettes
Golden Values

Curtain Scrims, 36 inches wide, ivory or ecru. At, a
yard  ..................................................................... 14*
Curtain Scrims, 36 inches wide, with fancy and plain
borders ; white, ivory or fern. A yard.................... 19*
Marquisette, 36 inches wide; white, ivory or ecru, fine.
even quality, with a plain edge. A yard..............29*
With fancy border, tape edge. A yard   ........ .. .39*

—Drapefy, Second Floor
!

Stationery Department Specials 
1 Monday

Photograph Albums, loose leaf, 7(4 by 5 inches. At, 
each .............. ............................. :................................... 50*
Linen Stationery, in fancy bqxes, with drawers, $1.00,
50* and .................................... .......... .................... 75*
Spencer’s Victoria Linen Papertries, 50 sheets of paper 
and 50 envelope*, 2 packets for............ .................. 85*

—Stationery, Lowqc—IfRia. -

Aluminum and Enamel 
Kitchen Ware

Golden Values—Monday*
High Grade Bine Enamel Dish Pans, 14-quart sise, at,
each .................. ......................... j...................... .00*
“Vic'’ Aluminum, Straight Saucepans—

• 1-quart size .................................................................... 08*
2- quart size .......................................................... $1.05
3- quart size .................................  $1.49
4- quart size .............................................. $1.79

—Hardwmte, Lower Mai*

Armure Ta]
A Yard, 79c

Armure Tapestry, 40 inches wide^
tive broche tapestry, statable for

- - jQs$r"'

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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SIBERIAN PRINCE 
HAS NEW CM

Captain Holloway WHI Take 
Siberian Prince Back to 

Old Country

Captain Milliken Returns to 
England on London Shipper
The Siberian Prince, which l* at 

present in the Government drydoek 
undergoing repairs, and which will 
be floated next Tuesday,, will be 
commanded by Captain Holloway.

Captain Milliken is returning’to the 
Old Country on the etea'mshlp Lon
don Shipper.

The London Shipper was to have 
called at Victoria to pick up the re
maining cargo taken - from > the 
Siberian Prince and destined for the 
» nited Kingdom, bur the longshore- 1 
men's strike intervened and the ves- * 
■el proceeded to Seattle. In all 
probability the Siberian Prince will 
pick up the cargo that was lightered 
from her” while on Hentlnck Island. 
The^cargo is lying at the Ogden Point

The Siberian Prince after site 
comes out of drydoek will proceed te 
Seattle and other Puget Sound ports 
where she will load lumber and 
canned goods for Belfast. She will 
he the first vessel to enter the new 
Belfast - Puget Sound service being 
Inaugurated toy the Furness Withy 
Line. Csptain Holloway brought the 
Prince Line Mongolian Prince to the 
Pacific Coast when the service was 
re-established two years ago.

ATPOTATO EXHIBIT
Entries Sought For Special 

Feature of Provincial Fair
The interest shown In the Provin

cial Potato Show untier the auspices 
of the Provincial Department of Ag
riculture in co-operation with the 
> Ictorla Potato Growers' Association 
and the Chamber of Commerce, which 
tfpens in the ATcade Building No
vember 12, frtdlcates a good entry in 
every department.

: -z.4-- Tice, the potato expert, and. the 
Departim hi of Argrtclittim*. has r*~- 
ceived mquiti** from all parte of the 
ITovince, and a recent letter show* 
that the fair is being watched from 
as far as New York, where Island 
potatoes some years ago carried off 
major honor*.

Special attention Is called to the 
gardeners' special, for which more 
entries are sought from cottage gar
deners.

This class, which will be Judged 
for seed purposes, is for the benefit 
of the cottage gardener or the person 
with a small lot. Farmers and oth
ers who cultivate large areas of land 

7 are not eligible to show in this class. 
All varieties must be named. There 
are first, second and third prises of 
Ik IS It respectively for the three 
exhibits, which will be as follow*: 
Karly, sijd potatoes of any variety ; 
late, si* potatoes of any round. Ob
long or oval variety, and late, six po
tatoes of any long variety. Trans
portation charges must be prepaid.

Goods to the value of $5 donated by 
Jas. Brand * Son. seedsmen, Van
couver, will be awarded in addition 
to the cash prise for the best exhibit 
in this class.

L OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING^
THOUSANDS OF SAILORS

WILL INVADE VICTORIA
Fleet of Two Battleships and Five Cruisers Will Visit 

Victoria Next June; the First Light Cruiser 
Squadron, Commanded by Bear-Admiral Sir Hubert 
Brand, Will Escort H.M.S. Hood and H.M.S. 
Repulse on Empire Cruise

VICTORIA BOY
SCOUT ASSOCIATION

Thorotands of Britisty bluejackets and marines will invade Vic
toria'and other British Columbia ports next Summer when 1LM.S. 
Hood and H.M.S. Repulse, and the First Light Cruiser Squadron, 
under'the command of Rear-Admiral Sir Hubert Brand, will visit 
the naval base here as part of the itinerary in the Empire cruise.

The First Light Cruiser Squadron, comprising five vessels, will 
accompany the battle cruisers.

The squadron comprises the following ships: II.M.S. Delhi, the 
flagship. H.M.S. Dauntless, H.M.S. Danae, H.M.S Dragon and 
H.M.S. Dunedin. * 0 f

This fleet of seven vessels will 
leave on it* cruise of, the world on 
November 24 and will make it* first 
*top at South African port*, and will 
then g<t lu Singapore.---------

From Singapore the fleet Will pro
ceed to Australia and New Zealand 
and will then come to British Col
umbia.

The fleet i* expected to arrive here 
In June, making its base at Esqui- 
malt. It I* expected to visit Vancou
ver and in all probability some of 
the cruiser* will go to Prince Rupert.

From British Columbia the fleet 
will proceed on down.the Coast, visit
ing the Vnlted State* port*. At the 
Panama Canal H.M.S. Hood and Re 
pulse will part from their escort, th<s» 
First Light Cruiser Squadron. Tffb« 
squadron, i n stead of - proceeding tov 
way of the Canal, will visit the coast
or Smith America, while the II.....I
and Repulse will proceed to east 
coast Vnlted States ports. The cruise 
will last about ten month*.

Thousands of Men
Thousands of sailors will Invade 

this city with the djrrlval of the fleet.
The Hood 1* the largest aftd most 

powerful ship of Britain's navy, and 
carries between 900 and 1,000 men 
in ber complement, as.ala*» doe* the 
«kpwtee. Th^ squadron etttWr* 
carry a crew of 400. . ...

The Hood was launched at Clyde
bank, Scotland, in 19UI. She has a 
displacement of 41 ,OO0 tons and is 
trsu feet long, with 144,000 horsepower 
engines capable of driving her at a 
speed of thirty-one knots. She can 
carry 4,000 tons of fuel oil. Her cost 
was over $30,000.000.

TheufiofM and the Repulse will go 
on to|Halifax and Quebec from Vic
toria.!

London. Oct. 2Î,—-The Admiralty 
has issued the programme for the 
forthcoming wogM «mise, in which 
the battlecruisers Hood and Repulse 
and a light cruiser division will take 
part The squadron will leave 
Devonport November 27. and will! 
proceed, sometimes at full strength, 
and sometimes in divisions, around 
Africa, calling at the principal ports. 
Thence the ships will go to Ceylon, 
Straits Settlements. Australia and 
Fill. The light cruisers will arrive at 
KequimalV June 21, and will stay 
there twelve - days, while the battle
cruisers will put In an identical 
period at Vancouver and Victoria.

From lirtish Columbia water* the 
entire sqtifcdron will go to San Fran
cisco, -af(er which the light cruisers 
will eted'm around South America, 
calling at the chief seaports. In the

FI IES

LAUREL WHALEN 
IS SOLD FOR 

CANNEE
Former Auxiliary Schooner ; 

Laurel Whalen Here For 
Repairs

The laurel Whalen, which is, 
at present awaiting re|>airs at 
the V.M.D., has been purchased ' 
b.v the Somerville Cannery in
terest; in Vancouver aud will be, 
used as a cannery lender.

The l.iiiMWfciVll'hnWi»»Bwf 
of six auxiliary schooners built here 
during the war by the Cameron 
Genoa Shipbuilders, Ltd. After sev
eral eventful voyages. the Laurel 
Whalen was bought «by the B. C. 
Cement Company and used ss a 
cement barge at Todd Inlet. 8h« 
was launched from the local yar4/ft In 
1917.

Francis Millard is manager of the 
Somerville Cannery, in Vancouver.

The vessel will be hauled out on 
the marine railway at the V.M.D. on 
Monday, it is expected, and will be 
ready to be floated on Tuesday.

Brings Good Passenger List 
and Large Pineapple Cargo
The Canadian Australasian 

liner Makura, (‘apt. A. K. Har
low, docked from the Antipodes 
this morning with a good pas
senger list aud cargo, incinding 
a large ahipinent of pineapples 
from Honolulu.

The Makura had a fine trip 
coming, up from Australia. She 
left Sydppy on October 4 and
put into Auckland for passengers 
and cargo, leaving there on October 
». She left Suva on October 13, an-1 
making a good run to Honolulu, left 
there October 20, docking at » o'clock 
this morning at Rlthet's pier».

The vessel carried 120 passengers, 
comprising thirty-two saloon, forty- 
three second class, and forty-flva 
third class. Traveling second class 
was a delegation of Salvation Army 
workers from Australia returning to 
the Old Country. They were met at 
the dock by a reception committee 
from the local Salvation Army or
ganisation.

The passengers landing here were 
as fujlows: Mr. and Mrs. F. Gilman. 
A. Htlen. Miss L. Smith. Mrs. P. 
IjiceJ*. Master J. Lacey. Miss I*. 
I#cey. Mr. and Mrs. Rainwater, and 
Mr. Baxeley.

The cargo Included a large ship
ment of pineapples taken on at Hon
olulu. There Were 3.600 cases of 
pineapples altogether.

The mail from the Antipodes was 
an unusually large one. There were 
altogether 200 bag* of luttera and 
parcel post for Victoria, while for 
Vancouver the ship carried 3SI bags. 
The liner left for Vancouver at 11

DOUAR CM'S 
NEW SERVICE WILL 
COMMENCE IN 1924

Postponement of Round- 
World-Service on Account 

of Late Delivery
San Francisco. Oct. 27.—The Dol

lar Steamship Company's new 
•round-the-world" liner aeryie#. will 
not start before the first of next year 
at least. It was announced yesterday 
by officials of the company Delay 
in obtaining possession of the first 
of the Shtplng Board liners recently 
purchased by the line is given ss the 
reason for poetponmeht of the start
ing of the service which was sched
uled to begin within the next few 
weeks. The President Harrison which, 
it is expected, will be the first vessel 
to be turned over to the Dollar Une. 
Is now In port here and probably will 
he transferred to the new owners De
cember 24.

The present month in the charter 
market bids fair to rival all records 
in Pacific trades of any month since 
the war. A heavy demand for ton
nage as a result of the Japanese 
earthquake and also because of con
ditions In the European market, la 
held responsible V»r upward inquiry 

-for bottoms during October. Thirty- 
four fixtures already have been made 
for Pacific trades this month. In ad
dition there is a brisk demand for 
tonnage for the rtext three months. 
The Oriental lumber market is strong 
and bottoms are reported scarce. The 
Robert Dollar Steamship Company 
will take over ttie agency of the Blue 
Star Line, operators of a fleet of re
frigerator and cargo steamer* be
tween European ports and San Fran - 
cisco and other Pacific coast ports, 
from the Admiral Une aa Pacific 
roast agents on NNovember I, K Is 
announced.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Victoria Scouters have now re
ceived the first number of The Scout
Iveadrr.- which 1» being sent__tree of -
charge to all scoutmasters and cub 
masters. It supplies a long-felt 
want in Canadian Scouting, a* there, 
has been a great need for a Head
quarters' bulletin to keep Stouter* In 
touch with Ottawa and inform them 
uiFT^tly of all the latest developments 
In the movement. The Scout Uader 
is excellently got up. and the articles 
on training and troop management 
ai* thoroughly practical and very 
suggestive. Advance announcement 
Is made of new training courses 
which are now being worked out by 
the Camp Chief, and ' of which we 
hope to gef the details shortly. Vic- 
lotis Scouters who do not receive 
their copies during this week should 
notify the local office In order that 
their names may be put on the mall- 
InrHst.

Correspondence Training Courses. 
—Scouters hre notified that the 
question papers formerly in use are 
now obsolete and those who have 
received papers from Imperial Head
quarters for the Wood Badge or the 
Akela Badge, but have not yet com
menced the course, will need to ob
tain copies of the revised questions. 
The Wood Badge course Is now hand
led by Ottawa Headquarters.

St. Mary’s Troop and Pack an
nounce that the meetings which 
have been suspended during the last 
two. weeks will be resumed at once, 
and all Scouts and Cubs should be 
present oh the regular nights.

The new executive committee held 
Its first meeting last Wednesdav. 
Mr. Ravenhll! was reappointed chair
man. Messrs. Dixon and Sherwood 
were reappointed to the badge com
mittee. and- the Scoutmasters’ Coun
cil was requested to appoint three 
Scouters to complete the committee. 
A finance committee was appointed 
to prepare the budget for the com
ing year, and to devise ways and 
means for raising the necessary

The year for-4 he Ok ell Camping 
Trophy ends on October 31. and all 
patrols entered for this competition 
should see that their final records 
are in as soon after that date as 
possible, in . order that the awards 
committee may be able to render 
their decision without delay.

NEW ZEALAND
CUTS POSTAL RATE

Special te The Times
Wellington. N.Z.. Oct. 26. — New

Zealand is the only Dominion in the
Empire twrestece-pemiy" pontage?_  wM fjÿffWfra—ar-R
air had a three-cent postage hitherto 

nn Atlsrialla has s two-pmsy Tate. 
The reduction will apply to Canada 
end all parts of the Empire, tq Which 
the rate at present is three cents.

The reduction is made possible by 
the Government s drastic economies 
of last year and the recovery in its 
finances.

Six Jobs Will be Completed 
Next Week; Patricia Coming 

Repairs
No less than six repair Jobs are 

reported for local shipyards to-day. 
.. .... -, ... , Yarrows announced this morning

meantime the bauleerolwa will go ! ,hlf th, mv.-rian Prince aould !.. 
through the I anama < anal, and after | floated on Tuesday, but that aha 
a Walt to Jamaica. w.lt arrive In Id, the wharf to
Halifax August i remaining there I finish repair.. There I. .bout an- 
lan days—A-fourtaon-day aury-wtll lTI,h„ work ofl h,r. i(
b. made at Quebec, banning Auguet j unrated Immediately the Siberian

Prince Is floated the Princess Charl
otte will be dry docked. Hhe will be 
going on the cradle on Wednesday 
for propeller repairs and clearing and 
painting. Following this Job Yar
rows’ report the 9*.' Canadian Volun
teer due on Friday for survey and 
machinery repairs.

The V totoeu* Machinery- Iftegot re
ports three Jobs within the next 
week. The Prinqpss Patricia, which 
was in collision with the tug Ocean 
Plunger, will b* hauled out on the 
WM-D's ways Ihi* afternoon for sur
vey of damage and mat station of new 
propel lor which she dropped in the 
Narrows. The barge Laurel 
w#l be hauled out Monday for general 
overhaul and cleaning, while on 
Wednesday the w haling steamer 
Orion will be taken out on the ways 
and given machinery repairs.

On completion of repairs to the 
Orion, the C.P.R. barge No. 1 will 
he hauled out for overhaul.

CANADIAN FREIGHTER 
DOCKS AT PRINCE 

RUPERT FROM EAST

IS, an<T Nova Beotia or Newfound - 
land will be visited from September 
4 to 17.

The battlecruisers will afterward 
rejoin the light cruiser division, and 
th.* squadron will make home ports 
on September 28.

TRANSPACIFIC mails 
October. 1923 

China and Japan
Empress of Australia—Malls close 

Oct. 11. 4 p m. : due at Japan Oçt, 23,
Shanghai Out. 28, Hongkong ‘Oct. Tf 

Hawaii Mare—Mails clone Oct. 13. 4 
pm; due at Japan (let. 28

Empress of Canada—Mall* close Oct. . .irc w„e,e^, ...
ih.rgha.",N,»vd” ” I StrrOW' Th“ Wh.lv»

Achilles—Mall* close Oct. 25. 8 30 
p.m ; due at Japan Nov. 9

president McKinley—Mail* close Oct.
29. 5 p.m. ; due at Japan Nov. 10; Shang
hai Nov. 15. Hongkong Nov. 19.

Kraprc-ss of Russia—Malls close Nov.
1. t p.m ; due at Japan Nov, 12. Shang
hai Nov 16. Hongkong Nov. 18.

Australia and New Zealand 
Niagara—Mails < toe* Oct.. 6. » am, 
direct; due Auckland Oct. 26

Maunganul—Malls close Oct. 18, 4 
pm, via Han Francisco; due Welling
ton Nov. IS.

Sonoma (Australia only) Malls close. w-i ■ • - Frai •4 p.m.. via San Francisco, due 
‘•ov 2#.

__ —Malls close Nov 3, 9 a m.,
direct; due Auckland Nov. 23.

11TH CANADIAN MACHINE 
GUN BRIGADE

NO. I COMPANY

Drill will be held by the 11th Cana
dian Mrohlne Gun Brigade. No. 1 
Company, on Tuesday, October 30. 
at 8 p. |i.. in tbe New, Drill Hall.

.All members, particularly those who 
have not yet attended this season, 
are earnestly requested fo attend
-4M» para*)*----- ~-----;-------- ------

As therè are still n few more va
cancies in this unit - for recruits, 
those 4-si ring.to enroll should report 
at the orderly room when they will
■W IIIWW-F ...... l%,'l""IL

Wife—"! Thought you said vrai'd

Prince Rupert. Oct. 27 (Canadian 
Press)—The Canadian Freighter 
enters drydoek to-day fpr general 
overhaul preparatory to loading 
600.000 feet of ‘‘baby squares" for 
Japan, the biggest single consign
ment from northern lumber mills 
Some time on the outward Journey 
she will discharge 309 tons of gen
eral cargo consigned to Vancouver, 
which she brought from the Orient. 
The Canadian Freighter left Japan 
on October 4 and experienced some 
very* severe weather in the first ten 
days. Captain Blssett first learned 
of the Japanese earthquake ten days 
after it wrecked Yokohama, which 
the Freighter touched at ten days 
after the disaster. He khew from 
wireless that there had been dis
turbances. The waterfront was de
molished and he could discharge ho 
cargo, but Captain Bisaétt thinks 
that the report that the harbor floor 
has been raised is misleading. He 
spent three days in Yokohama har
bor and could find no change in 
navigating conditions.

Captain Bissett found the people of 
VokobamWsUH stunned Ten days 
after the disaster. They were chiefly 
occupied with burning their dead, 
and men were being employed at four 
yen a day to Collect corpses.

Seattle. Oct 26 —Arrived: Admiral 
Farragut. latch tioll. Hants lues. Han 
Francisco; Robin (ioodfettow. Honolulu. 
Northwestern. Tacoma. Hailed: Alaskan. 
Hoy lest own. Tacoma. Kermit, Vancou
ver; Warwick. Point Orient; Culburra. 
Wtiiapa Uarbor

Wrangell. Oct 26 —Hailed: Admiral 
Rogers. Alaska, southbound.

Juneau. Oct. 26 —Sailed: Alaska, 
southbound

Bellingham. Oct. 26—Arrived Sydney 
M. Hauptman. Everett Hailed: Cas
cade, San Pedro; WUlfaro, Gray s Har-

Kveretf. Oct. 26 —Hailed Sydney M 
Hauptman, Bellingham: Hanley. San 
Franclaoo; Orinoco. Port Angeles

Portland. Oct. 26.—Arrived: Wheaton. 
Boobyalla, Virginian. K. H. Meyer. K. 
I. Luckenbach, Han Francisco: Ryder 
lianlfy, lxta Angeles: Los Angeles. Han 
Luts. Sailed Wheaton, Texan. Ho- 
qulani: Daisy Matthews, San Franrlwo. 
Glasgow Maru. Vnlted Kingdom: West 
Keats, Orient: Co vena. Fort Bragg. Los

Han Francisco, Oct. 26 —Arrived 
Hornet. Tillamook Bay; Elisabeth, Ban- 
dun; Cel Ho. Astoria; Neva i»n. Balti
more Hailed Boxen. Adelaide ; Point 
Judith. Balt finer*. Ta ma ha, Nagasaki, 
Naples Maru. Europe.

Tacoma. Oct. 26—Arrived- Alaskan. 
Sujerseyco, New York. John H. II 
Kirkpatrick. San Francisco Sailed 
Northwestern. City of Spokane. Seattle; 
Vaurl Maru. Kobe; Afrlka, Darien; Cul 
burrs. • Han Pedro; Aayos. An vox

New York. Oct. 26 —Arrived Maure 
tanla. Southampton.

Nhangliai. tk-t. 25 —Arrived: President 
Pierce, San Francisco

.Hongkong. Oct. 22—Sailed: President 
Jefferson. Seattle

Kobe. Oct. 24 — Sailed: President Wll-
Tt. San Vraticiard.
H ong to»ng.—Ha lied : Empress of Asia. 

Vancouver 1
Cristobal. Oct. 26 —Sailed: Kroon- 

land. San Francisco.
Resolute, at New York, from Ham 

burg
leviathan, at (Tierbourg, from New 

York.
Saxon la. at Ixmdon. from New York

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Importer left Newcastle 
for Astoria via Nauru Oct. 11.

Canadian Prospector arrived Priaoa 
Rupert Oct. Î3. 6.30 ».m.

Canadian Inventor arrived Sydney 
Oct. 23. 1 a m.

Canadian Winner arrived Vancou
ver Oct. 39. 7 p.m. (at Government 
dock, west side).

Canadian Winner arrived Van
couver Sept 30. 7 pm. (north end 
Ballantyne Pier).

Canadian Highlander arrived Sept. 
29. 1.40 p m. (at G.T.P. dock).

Canadian Traveler arrived Che- 
mHinue Oct. 8, 3 p.m.

Canadian Skirmisher arrived Yoko
hama Oct. 14.

Canadian Freighter left Shanghai 
for Vancouver (via Plince Rupert)
Oct. 4.

(’anadian Transporter arrived Vaa« 
couver Oct. 6. 3 p m. (at Evans. Gole
ms n and Evans dock).

Canadian Scottish left Newcastle 
for Vancouver Get. SO. 6 p.m.

Canadian Britisher arrived Bombay 
Oct. 31.

Canadian Observer arrived Powell 
River Oct 23. 1 p.m. .

Canadian Rover arrived Ban Pedro
Oct. 23, 3.39 a.m.

Canadian Farmer left Ocean Fklle 
for Astoria Oct. 2*. 6 p.m.

Canadian Volunteer arrived Oak
land Oct 21, 1 p.m.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

Benno Moiseiwitsch Will Open 
Engagement in Vancouver
Completing a most success

ful tour of New Zealand and Aus
tralia, one of the world’s greatest 
pianists, Benno. Moiseiwitsch, 
accompanied by his manager, 
passed through Victoria on the 
R.M.S. Makura this morning en 
route to Vancouver, where he 
will give his first musical recital 
on his fourth tour of the North
American continent.

Benno Moiseiwitsch has been heard 
by Victorians in the pant and the 
famous musician gave expression to 
a desire to give another recital li^ 
this city In the future. Vancouver 
theatre interests established <R>m- 
munication with the pianist while he 
was aboard the vessel and an en
gagement was arranged for by radio.

Mr. Molaetw^tpch stated that he 
would make a tour of the Vnlted 
States and various pointe in Canada 
and hoped to be able to arrive in 
Ismdon, Eng., by Christmas in time 
to commence his Winter season.

Mr. Moiseiwitsch has been five, 
months touring Australia and New 
Zealand. He met with great success 
at each of his. engagements which 
totaled 150 since he left Ixmdon. He 
gave sixty-nine recitals in Australia 
alone, covering the va r Joua states. 
Including Tasmania. He’’fil»—been 
away altogether twelve months.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

CANADIAN RRRVKT 
FROM MONTREAL 

Te RieMwUfc.ftwWwff l.—As
Andante . ...Nov 1# Astasia......... Nor ti
Saturnie.........Xer. ^«""vawendra. ..Nev. I

PROM NEW YORK 
Te pwsitiw sad Liverpool

Canna nia... .Nov. 16 Scythia..........Xev. 17

Aseoeta « Boston; .............................. Dec. ft

. . Nor. 18 
Dec. jl

...Nov* it Assyria.

Albania......... Nov. IS Tyrrhesta. . .Nee. 34
Money orders and drafts at lowest 

rates. Puli Informa ties from AS»®** ®r 
t'eraseny • Office a. «?: Hastings St. W.. 
Vancouver. B.C. Phene Met. 1441.

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef R.C.. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
ail East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Digging Camp* and Canavrles as far 
as Print*# Itunert and Aayox..

Fur dot ailed informa ton. apply 
GEO. McCREGOR. Agent 

Tel. 1125 No. 1 Belmont Meuse

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION COMPANY

_i Week-End 
EXCURSION FARE 

fidenate Port Angeles
\ And Return
Adults. 11.80; Children. $1.95 

Tickets .good going on Saturdays 
and returning on following Monday. 
Securesticaets and information from 

S. WjWLACKWOOD. Agent 
•12 Government St. Phone 7196

Or m: S. HOWARD. Agent 
C.P.R. Dock -------- Phone 1532

Enjoy Adventure) Make the Grand Tour or the
laiurioDt Empress of Canada scheduled *------ *----- “—
Yerh.Jaaary 30.1924 Fare IWO dp from 
Limit SS0 guests B»k>y a lifetime's tra/el

For fan Information apply to Ageate everywhere.
J. J. rOSSTIS. Gem. Agt.. G. P. R. Stall 

• Tancoure.—TsL Seymour 2630.
Casedlaa Pacific Railway, Traffic Agwate.

____ ________  starting stoat.
lifettmc a tra/el la four ■

a

FRU18 MONTREAL

Nev. * ... 
Rev. lft .. 
Nev. 24 ....

.. Barbara 
^ Barlach

ITlmelltlTlmeHtlTlme Ht TimcHt
ft igt m. ft.lh m. ft.lh. m.ft

M*-ggr*1ivgto towy ^«pciH - Uieeett-
thy t of th«

ÔT pëdpte who wm rooted to 
death in the Specie Bank. Because 
it was built of concrete and granite

never have anything to do with Mr. I refugees crowded into the building 
Neighborly." 1 b°t the fife crept up around them

Hueband—‘I did. but to-day 1 saw I and turned the bank Into an oven in 
a case of Scotch being delivered to I which the refugees were roasted to 
him." I death.

I.lft 7 7

ill!

3.37 7 ll 
4.23 7.21 
6.17 It 
1.14 73

,8 31 2 9 -Uai 3.711
i J.jitii tjlilii !

Xev. • .................................... .. hlanlelsre
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Trains Daily

“THE IMPERIAL”
Vancouver-Montreal 
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“Toronto Express”
Vancouver - Terente
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CANADIAN PACiriC 

RAILWAY
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Canadian Pacific
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Canadian Pacific Service All the Way—None Better
Apply lo any Agent of the Canadian Pacific -Railway
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ANCHOR—ANCHOR DONALDSON

Special Christmas 
Sailings to the 

Old Country
Halifax-Lirerpool-London-Clierbourg

S.S. Ausonia (newI, Liverpool ...................Dee. !> ?
8.8. Andania (new). Ixmdon     .-..Dee. 16

New York-Eonthampton-Oherbeurg
8 8 Aqiiilania -Dee.—4-

New York-Olaegow
SS. Valiforpia (newi ......................................bee. 8
Full information from Agent» or Company'! offices. tO 

Hasting» Street W. Vancouver. B.C. Itvonr 8e). let».

SPECIAL TRAIN
To Ship’s Side, Halifax, for * A

Christmas Sailings
ty of .

So. -Dome ...s..*f.u LIVERPOOL ..................................... Doc. •
Ss. -AUSONIA- .........to LIVERPOOL .......................................  Dec. )
Ss. PITTSOURGH- ...to SOUTHAMPTON .......................... Doc. 14
Ss. -CANADA- .......... ta GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.. .Dee. 11
S». -ANDANIA- .........te LONDON .........................   Dae. 14

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

Canadian National Railways
•11 <
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Victaria, B. C.

NOTICE—
WHEREAS the members of the Taongshoremee's Union are out or 

Strike in British Columbia Porte, including the port of Victoria, and
whereas the Employers of laongshore Labor i 
the work of our port with as Tittle delay aa 
notice that they

are desirous of carrying « 
possible, they hereby gt’

Will Employ Any MacWh^Desires to^Work on the tond-

the walk-out of the Unton Longshoremen
The date and time of expected arrivals of vessels will be posted on 

a blackboard la front of Messrs. Klthet Consolidated'» Offices on Wharf 
Street and also at the entrance to the Outer Wharves 

RITMET CONSOLIDATED. LTD.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER STEVEDORING CO.. LTD. 
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Labors Choice 
of New Chief 
Is Regarded 
as Prophetic
Miss Margaret Bondtield’s 

Election to Highest Office 
Starts Discussion

NO DOOR SHUT TO SEX

Ability of Women to Share 
Burdens as Well as Pleasures 

Recognized, She Says !

THREE ARE M.P.’S ALREADY

Lady Astor and Mrs. Wint- 
ringham Have Many Friends 

tm tabor Benches

London, Oct. 27—Is 
imn to have a >vc

BRITISH SAM GOMPERS

Britain 
cabinet

minister, cepeeiaUv if a labor 
government comv* into powerÎ 

The recent election of Miss Mar
ra ret Bondflcld as chairman of the 
general council of the Trades Union 
Congress, considered to be the highest 
and most influential position in the 
Trades Union world, is not only an 
Indication of British organised labor's 
devotion to one of its staunchest and 
ablest champion, but Is prophetic of 
the desire of the labor leaders to 
shut no doors on women of ability.

There Is as yet no woman labor 
member in the House of Commons, 
although a number -have aâplred to 
such a position, and on more than 
one occasion a feminine labor can
didate has been defeated by a narrow 
margin.

Of the three women members of 
Parliament, two are Conservâti/es 
and one is Liberal. But Lady Astor. 
Conservative, and Mrs. XV !nt ring- 
ham, Liberal, have much in common 
with such women as Miss Bondfie'l, 
and Lady Astor. In particular, has 
many friends en Labor benches and 
works in close co-operation outside 
the House of Commons with Lal«or 
members in many of her philan
thropic undertakings. The third, 
Mrs. Mabel PhlUlpson. formerly a 
very popular actress on the London 
stage, is almost a die-hard Consev 
vatlve.

The election of Miss Bondflcld has 
struck the imagination outside the 
Labor ranks almost as much as lns»de 
and nowhere more than in the 
women's organisations throughout 
the country. To those who have 
followed 4ha British Labor movement 
closely In the last few years Miss 
Rond field’s election comes a 
surprise, for more and more the 
women in the ranks have come to 
play more Important roles. It has 
been said by a number of Labor 
leaders that if Labor comes Into 
power in this country women would 
have a place in the Cabinet.

Besides being an able executive 
• Miss Bondfield is a witty and'power- 

ful speaker, as her American au
diences learned when she visited the 
United States In 1911 to attend the 
International Congress of XX'orking 
Women, he UP concurrently with the 
Labor Convention In Washington, 
and the meeting of the American 
Federation of labor at Atlantic 
City the following yeah She also 
Is a brilliant writer on labor and 
socialism. f

It is due to her persuasiveness that 
thousands of votes were cast In be
half of the Labor party in the last 
general election, though she was 
beaten when she stood for North
ampton, Again kt one of Lloyd Geotges 
Ministers In the Parliamentary elec
tions of 1920. Incidentally she is a 
confirmed optimist.

Born In Somerset, she began work
ing at the age of 13. and her know
ledge of conditions among shop 
workers Is second to none in this 
country. Thus her appointment is 
a recognition not only of her ablji- 
ties, but her lifelong devotion to the 
cause of the workers.

Miss Bondfleld represented Great 
Britain's thousands of shop workers 
and saleswomen in the International 
conference at Berne in *818, at the 
French trades union congress in Paris 
the same yegr and at the labor can 
vent ion under *fhe League of Nations 
at Geneva, In 1921. At this last place 
was held the second International 
congress of work in* women on the 
same occasion and Miss BondiV Id 
assisted in the formation of the Intv 
national Federation of XX'orking 

which she is now British

Europe More Intent on Sabotage 
Than Air Progress, Says H. G. Wells

Margaret Bondfield. recently elected chairman of the General Council of 
the Trades Union Congres* of Great Britain, will likely be Britain's first 
woman cabinet minister li the labor party gaina power at the next election. 
The labor leaders have decided tç shut no doors to women of ability.

PRINCESS DECLARES BRITISH HOLD 
KEY TO SCRIPTURAL PROPHECIES

London, ' Oct. Î7.—Princess Alice 
and Countess Athlotie, second cousin 
to King George, have come Into 
prominence by appearing on the 
platform this week in a conference 
on the "British Israel movement." 
The central idea of this organiza
tion is that the British race holds 
the key to Scriptural prophecies, be
ing descended from one of the Ten 
Lost Tribes.

Princess Alice, forty years old and 
a granddaughter of Queen Victoria. 
Is daughter of Prince Leopold, the 
Duke of Albany. She was mnrried 
in 1904 to Prince Alexander of Teck,

who Airing the war took the title 
Karl of Athlone.

Premier XV F. Massey, of New 
Zealand, also is a believer in the 
"British Israel movement" and 1 
appeared In support of the princess 
at the week’s conference.

fn religious circles generally this 
movement has about as much In
fluence as Joanna Southcote'S box, 
and few men of scholarship attach 
the slightest weight to its theorlea 
Since the war. however, it hi 
achieved a certain vogue, and dur
ing the last year a number of ita 
members have joined to link up In a 
world federation.

BUTTERFLIES TO BE 
KEPT ILIVEON ICE

London, Oct. 27v—A thousand but
terflies will be kept in cold storage 
in the London Zoo this Winter for 
their own' safety. Hitherto the Zoo 
specimens have been allowed to And 
their own XX'inter retreats in the out
door butterfly enclosure, but many 
wore blown away and tew survived. 
This year they will be housed in an 
Ice box and a few will be taken out 
periodically and allowed to revel 
among flowers sprayed with diluted 
hofiey and bathed in artificial sun
light.

v«ce-president amr whose president
Hüii Mi». Reymond 1— —

■
She also was s British trades union 

emigres* delegate to Russia In 1920. 
She is a member of the central 
committee on womens tracing and 
employment and secretary of the 
National Union of General XVorkers.

It's a long lourney from being a

Violet and Green 
Shoes For Men 

London’s Latest

shop girl in a London store to help
ing rule the destinies of the whole 
British htbor movement, but Miss 
Bondfleld made it by hard work, 
long study and Intense application.

Modest as to her own achieve
ments, she stopped from her office 
work only long enough tp say of her 
election at the head of the Trades 
Union Congress :

I regard this appointment as 
very signal proof of the reality 
the claim made by organised labor 
ttimt It believes in equality 6f oppor
tunity for women. This doesn't mean 
privilege. It means recognizing the 
ability of women to share the bur
dens as well as the pleasures of 
office."

Over 90 yegrs ago Miss Bondfield 
came to London a shy young Somer
setshire girl looking for a job. She 
started work behind the counter in a 
small shop. And she joined a girl's 
club where they sometimes discussed 
their troubles—standing on their feet 
for long hours, feeding In under
ground cellars, and sleeping in dingy 
cold attics.

One evening they dhad as a guest 
an organiser for the newly-formed 
and struggling Hhtfp Assistants 
Union. She joined and soon was as
sistant secretary of it. She dropped 
her job and devoted herself to 
unionism.

She became known not for intense 
feminine emotionalism In her 
speeches, but for her lively exposi
tion of dry statistical facts which she 
had ‘gathered together by hard study. 
At 25 she was not only an official of 
the Shop Assistait la* Union, tyit was a 
member of and presided over the 
West Ham Trades and labor 'Coun
cil. She became one of the recog-

To-day she is secretary jof the 
woman's section of. the National 
Union of Garment Workers, member 
of the executive committee of 
WOtflen’s Trade Union league and a 
member of the administrative council 
of the Independent Labor Party.

London. Oct. 27.—English boot
makers are trying teget the mascu
line half î of the public to appear in 
blue leather shoes trimmed with 
white kid. or pale green suede boots, 

even brogues of a violet hue— 
anything, in fact, that will break 
the monopoly which black and tan 
hold in the field of men's footwear.

The bizarre shoes described above 
were displayed this week at the an
nual fair of the boot and shoe mak
ers. There were walking Shoes made 
of crocodile skin and boots fabricated 
from antelope hide.

Women's shoe styles, except for 
the sport modela all have high heels, 
none being less than two inches, and 
this despite the plea of the London 
chiropodists that the women wear 
lower heels. All manner of fantastic 
creations for the embellishment of 
milady’s slippers were on display. 
Walking shoes in bright reds, greens 
and blues are selling rapidly to i 
small but constant market, the ex 
hibltors say.

WEARS 32,000 PEARL 
BUTTONS ON HIS SUIT

Girl Students 
Best in Oxford 
Says Parnell
Vice-Chancellor, After Career 

of Veto Edicts, Criticizes 
Undergraduates

TOO MUCH TROUBLE 
WITH MEN, HE ASSERTS

Modern City no Longer De
sirable For University,

He Thinks

London. Oct. 27.—Dr. Richard Far- 
nell, who as vice-chancellor of Oxford 
VDiversity during the last three years 
has figured in the limelight far 
more than any of his predecessors, 
ha* concluded hie term of office w'ith 
a broadside at Oxford undergraduates 
in which It is intimated that women 
students are much cleverer than 
men.

The vice-chancellor gained notice 
by his continual application for a 
veto upon proposed college activi
ties. He banned Grand Guignol 
plays, closed two organizations, 
known as the Bullingdon Club and 
the Blue Riband, placed certain cafes 
out of bounds, objected to a lecture 
by Miss Maud Royden and forbade 
speeches by Dr. Marls Htope*. the 
birth control advocate, and George 
Lnnabury, the I^abor leader.

He also called in the police to 
analyse supposed poisoned chocolates 
sent him and was informed that 
the white powder found in them «aa 
only tooth powder. Now, in leaving, 
he says: f *

"The womerf students give us hard
ly any trouble at all. When they ask 
for a few privileges or relaxations 
we find it very difficult to refuse 
them. As for the young men. natur 
ally they give us trouble and con 
cern. We may reluctantly admit 
that the modern city of Oxford is 
no longer such as ottr former rulers 
desired It to be—a .desirable place 
for a university.’* ■ .

Dr. Famell’s successor Is Dr. 
Joseph XVells. whose banning procli
vities tyard undergraduates have 
not been tested as yet.

PRINCESS MARY LEADS 
ENGLISH RACING WOMEN

PRINCESS TO STAR

Princess Heleh Vantacuzene of 
Rumania, who created a stir in 
European court circles by an
nouncement of her Intention to 
go upon the stage, says she will 
visit America in the near future 
in the guise of a footlight 
celebrity.

Half Civilized 
State There 
Halts Advance
Noted Author Despairs of Im
provement of Transportation 

For This Generation

GIANT AIR TRUST
URGED AS SOLUTION

But Europe Morally Incapable 
of Getting Together, He 

: Finds ■

FEMALEJEKYLL - AND - HYDE
EVEN BAFFLES ROYALTY

London. Oct. 27.—"Scintillating" la
dull word to describe the world’s 

"Pearly King" when he appears of a 
sunny day in his, suit of 32.000 pearl 
buttons. It took two years to sew 
the buttons on his costume, for there 
are 2,000 on his high hat alone and 
500 each on sticks, spats and gloves. 
This particular pearly king ha's no 
less than six pearly costumes and six 
for his children, boasting altogether 
mure than l.OOW.OO© buttons.

There are fifty odd pearly kings fn 
l»mlon. but only one who claims 
1.000,000 buttons The Idea, which 
originated hfty years ago. has a 
charitable as well as spectacular aim. 
for the pearly kings parade on Sun
days and collect money for hospitals., 
Many pearly kings are horse dealers, 
and they have formed a society com
posed of costermongers, cartersr and 
window ,waaften.: jeiUtesl the XortJ 
London Amalgamated Hospital So
ciety.

It is believed the button wearing 
fad came from a navvy who used to 
wear a “flash" evening suit sparkling 
with buttons after a hard day s work. 
Any sun ran be-a pearly king if he 
collects enough button* ^

London. Oct'. 27.—More English 
women are actively identified with 
horse racing or Interested in ft as a 
•port this, year than ever before. 
Princess Mary, since her marriage 
to Viscount La scelles, has taken a 
keen interest i* it. no doubt because 
her husband has a racing stable.

Before her marriage she was sel
dom seen at any of the big turf 
events and' It was taken for granted 
that while, the King and his sons 
might be enthusiasts and the King 
the owner of a fairly large string 
of horses, his daughter, like her 
mother, cared little for horse racing. 
But the Princess now frequently at
tends the principal meets and seems 
to be almost as keen about it as her 
husband.

Among the well-known women 
who actually have racing stables are 
Lady Douglas, whose horses are 
trained with Lord Astor's; Mrs. Ar
thur James, whose horses are trained 
in Lord Derby's stables: Mrs. Adam 
Scdtt, Lady Nelson. L*dy Nunbum- 
holme. Mrs. C. Steven». Lady Tor- 
rlngton. Mrs. Peel, whose horse won 
the Grand National; Mrs. Rudd. Mrs. 
N. Brownlees. Mrs. E. J. E. Dixon, 
Lady Watts and Mrs. 8. Whitburn.

tome of the clergy Inveighing 
against racing and betting have de
plored the fact that so many women 
are attracted to this sport. Their 
chief grievance is that betting has 
become an epidemic throughout the 
kingdom, even boys and girls of 
school age placing a sixpense on a 
possible winner.

There are other clergy, however, 
who say there Is no sin In betting 
itself, but that It la a form of diver
sion that cannot profitably he In
dulged In by more than a small 
majority.

MOUSE HOLDS UP CITY
London, Oct. 27.—Aberdeen's sup

ply of electricity was completely cut 
off and the whole commercial life of 
the city dislocated for half an hour 
last week when r

“Aspirin Jag” 
Makes British 
DoctorsWorry
London Newspapers Cam

paign Against Latest 
Drug Evil

London, Oct. —“Aspirin is 
becoming a menace to the health 
of the nation,” declares The 
Daily Express, which with sev
eral other newspapers yfls con
ducting a crusade against the in
discriminate use of this drug,—-

It Is declared the sales of aspirin 
have Increased enormously in Great 
Britain since the war and that nine 
people out of ten have now substi
tuted the little white tablets for 
whatever nostrums they used to 
favor.

According to "prominent" but 
anonymous doctors, aspirin plays 
"the deuce" with one's whole ays 
tern, besides inducing such unpleas 
ant symptoms aa swelling, rash, pains 
and giddiness.

It Is said that persons who used to 
reek relief from pain in alcohol, now 
Indulge in aspirin jags, and that the 
"aspirin habit" bide fair to take its 
place along with the misuse of such 
drugs as cocaine and morphia.

ENGLISH WOMEN WILL 
VISIT DISTANT LANDS

rx*epri

cable* at a generaling station, caus
ing a Qre which destroyed the cables 
and much mschlndry.

The lighting and tram car service 
gave out and even shipping in the 
harbor was affected, since the electri
cally controlled gates and swinging 

bridges could not bo operated

London. Oct. 27.—Expeditions to 
remote corners of the globe soon 
will be Undertaken by JLW© English

Miss L. E. Chessman, curator of 
Insects At the London ZooAwiTT make

28.000-mile journey to the South 
Seas as one of a party of eight 
scientists aboard the yacht 8t. 
George, of the Scientific Expedi
tionary Research Association. The 
voyage will last ten months. Be
sides Miss Cheeeman, who will study 
insect life, thp party will Include ex 
perte in geology, biology, botany and 
marine biology.

The other expedition In which 
woman figures prominently la a 3.088 
big game hunt In the Belgian Congo, 
organized and headed,by the Hon. 
Diana Strickland. Who will be accom 
I «anted by Mrs. M. Green, cinema 
photographer F. Scott. Major G. 
Briggs and H. Jx Payn. entomo
logist.

In discussing the trip, Mrs. Strick
land said: "Originally we meant this 
to be purely a pleasure trip, but we 
have found that we can combine It 
with business. XVe hope to do
considerable trade in tusks with the 
natives and for this we are taking 

dst fleise and
from

By H.G. Wells
Noted British Author «nd 

Advanced Thinker.
ISlMcltl DUmtrh lo The Vlrt.rl, TtfflM) 

(Copyright 193S)

London, Oct. 27—It i* prob
able that the first adequate and 
successful inauguration of air 
transport will be in North and 
South America, but it is in 
Europe that the needs and possi
bilities are greatest.

XX'ere it not for the ahort-slghtéé- 
nesa and petty competitiveness of 
the Europeans, it is in Europe that 
flying might first become the usual 
method of travel for distances of 
over three hundred miles.

Europe is so cut up by channels, 
sands, bays, Zuyder Zees. Adriatic» 
and Baltic 8?as and the like, she has 
■o clumsy and ill-planned a railway 
network, planned . unpon national 
lines to restrict too ready movements 
across frontiers, that she calls aloud 
for the aeroplane to soar over these 
wet obstacles and tangled confusions.

But the chief Intent and occupation 
of European administrators now
adays lies In spoiling the efforts of 
—and making life insupportable for 
—other European*, and naturally 
flying presents Itself to them chiefly 
as a provocation to international 
sabotage. /

Most of the air services we hear 
about In Europe are hopelessly in
adequate to the needs of civilized 
people who want to travel con
veniently and beautifully. They are 
uncomfortable, unpunctual, danger
ous. ridiculous and—In view of what 
might be—pitiful.

It is absurd to think of an air tour 
of Western Europe as It would be 
to think of an automobile tour of the 
Balkans and Asia Minor. The 
countries concerned ate hot suffic
iently civilised to allow of such 
methods of transport.

Occasionally on? sees maps in the 
newspapers showing the most won
derful network of air routes„aII over 
Europe, London to Moscow. Man
chester to Constantinople and the 
like. Any travel bureau will hand 
the credulous enquirer neat little 
handbills of air services showing how 
we may breakfast in London at*4 
dine In ^Berlin and so forth. Let the 
credulous enquirer try these services. 
He will find a few tired and badly 
overhauled machines run by com
panies with entirely insufficient sup
plies. trying in a mood of hectic un
certainty over some of these routes. 
On others the only thing he will find 
soaring will be soaring premises. 
And he will find very little hope in 
the future of any better services.

1 tried an air tour of Europe this 
Summer. I did not warn any of the 
new companies concerned that 
meant do write about them. I went 
as an ordinary passenger. Let 
tell my experiences very briefly.

I started with a ticket for Berlin 
from London and my first flight was 
to Amsterdam. I started on a per
fect day for flying. But as we ap
proached the Channel It became evi
dent that we were not going to cross 
the water, but that we were swerving 
round to Lznpne Something had 
gone wrong. We landed at 1-mpne. 
The aviator apologized; he had an 
oil-leakage. Matters were patched 
up and we got up again and flew to 
Amsterdam. There the oil-leakage 
was worse than ever, and we could 
not have gone much further. A 
head wind or a sudden storm might 
have got us into serious trouble. We 
had been flying in à machine that 
had not been sedulously overhauled, 
an overworked, machine.

Next day I should have flown on 
to Berlin. When I Went to the Am- 
etesdaas off too .lo isit, -8 learned

HELEN VERA

IP
forest hogs. We also will ..trap as 
many other animals as we can &>r 
the. zoos of Great Britain. Above 
all. we want to catch an okapi, only 
one specimen of w hich has ever been 
captured The oknpi is a giraffe 
like animal.

BOURNEMOUTH, Eng,
After having worn tne coarse 

ugly uniform that England puts on 
its female criminals, after having 
reddened her hands with the work 
that women have to de-in British 
prisons,. Helen X'era Maclaren ran 
away from her past, ran just sixty 
miles awa>v and blossomed out in 
society* radiant In silks and jewels, 
fascinating in conversation, courted 
and petted by society leaders, and 
presented to the royal family itself.

It's one of the most amazing things 
ever recorded In a British court,, one 
of the things that proves that truth 
is always stranger and more drama
tic than fiction. A regular Raffles, 
this woman was also* regular female 
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.

Twe-Sided Nature
There was the one side of her that 

members of the great English fam
ilies knew—beautiful, charming, an 
accomplished dancer, a social suc
cess. And then there was the other 
side of her that the police knew—the 
woman who simply couldn’t keep her 
hands off other people's property.

Her husband, with haggard face, 
sat in court here and for the first 
time heard the real story of hie wife's 
past. Up to that time it had been a 
sealed book to him. And so great 
was his love for her that, her lawyer 
announced; he had fully pardoned 
her, and when she is released from 
prison, he will help her, patch to
gether the fragments of her life.

She was arraigned here on three 
separate charges to all of which she 
pleaded guilty—stealing £46 from 
one wealthy woman and a fur coat 
valued at £60 from another, and tin'- 
ally stealing clothing valued at £42 
from a local shop.

It was stated she came of a re
spectable family which was not very 
well off. The girl had expensive 
tastes and stole to satisfy them. The 
police grimly put In evidence the fol
lowing record:

1901—Charged in Greenwich police 
court with stealing and was bound

1806—Charged in Westminster

court with stealing books and bound

1907—charged In West Kent As- 
sixes with stealing jewelery and given 
three months’ Imprisonment.

Released from prison, she went to 
the south of England. She took up 
her residence In Cowes, Isle of 
XX'lght, where all the big yacht races 
take place.

Her good looks, her seeming 
wealth, her undoubted social grace», 
soon brought her into contact and 
friendship with some of the most 
important society people In Great 
Britain. Through them she was ad
mitted to the Royal Yacht Squadron 
Club. The king, many social leaders 
and important millionaires belong to 
this organization. It’s about the 
hardest club in England to get Into.

But she managed it and met 
royalty itself. An<T shortly after she 
had passed the sacred threshold, the 
members were horrified to see the fair 
Helen arraigned in 1918 in Hants 
Assizes on the charge of theft of 
jewels at Cowes and given twelve 
months imprisonment.

Once more, after her release, site 
ran away from her past and built 
herself a new career. XX’hen the 
great war broke out, she opened a 
canteen at Andover and did such 
splendid work that she was decorated 
by the king. Nobody associated het 
with the jail-bird.

Romance Shattered
It was during this period that • 

handsome and wealthy young officer 
met her, pursued à whilwlnd wooing 
And married her. He knew nothing 
about her save what she had chose» 
to tell him. And they lived happily 
together here at this famous seaside 
resort, until the old itching, for other 
peoples’ property became too strong

Her lawyer in his speech to the 
court thus summed her up,

"She is a woman with a moral 
kink. I am not in a position to put 
her before you as a person mentally 
insane, but when she was up for trial 
once before the prison doctor gave 
his opinion that she was not respon
sible for her actions."

Notwithstanding this plea, th« 
court sentenced her to six «ytnUurf 
imprisonment.

that no aeroplane had come from

admirable flying, weather—and the 
office could not tell me when * 
machine* would he available. Appar
ently there had been some financial 
dislocation of the German service. I 
had to get round to various European 
towns 1 wanted toMsIt by meana of

the shabby disheartened railway ser
vices of Central Europe.

Returning I did secure tickets for 
Paris from l*rague by the V'ranco- 
Koumunlun Air Company which pro
fesses to run a swift and regular 
service from Bucharest to l*aris. At 
the Prague aerodrome there is n 
vainglorious monument, an obelisk, 
to commemorate the foundation of 
this company. That and the office 

Prague where l got"
baclc. was as much as 7 saw of the

Thanks V> certain ^ytunate 
chances which made me independent 
of private-enterprise aeroplane com
panies.! had h«ti some beautiful fly
ing in, Vzecho-Slovakla. I made 
three delightful flights oh three sep
arate day a, and on two of these days

ItoLErenvh mac hines were not going 
to Strassburg "on account of the 
weather."

The real trouble of that particulai 
company, however, was not the 
weather, hut a shortage of machines 
The company has no understanding 
with the German Government, and 
its route lies over German territory 
from Cxecho-Slovakla to Strassburg: 
Badly overhauled machines are neve* 

lu. get :o their «eaUujJivn 
1 was toTd. eleven Franco-Rumanian 

Xa daaoami
German territory, had been sized bj 
the Germans. Planes were coming 
to Prague from Warsaw and X'lenne 
and depositing the passengers there 
to get through to their destination* 
as well as they could, but there «M 

(Concluded ôi> page 27#)
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Crashed Bank Before 
Caused Mickle Gloom

Ontario's Attorney-General Has Un
happy Memories of the Failure of 

Fanners' Bank

Played Policeman to 
Black Bass Prisoner

J. 8. Martin's Beady Repartee Saved 
Him a Fine

Ixmg before Hon. J. B. Martin, Minister of 
Agriculture in the Ontario Cabinet, held hie 
present responsible position, indee#, before he 
•ven thought of entering political 'life, he was a 
devout follower of Isaak Walton.

One day, while fishing for little fellows, sun- 
Ssh, perch and that sort, he hooked a large and 

fighting specimen of 
the black base. Now 
as It was out of sea
son for bass, and the 
future Cabinet Min
ister was a strict re
specter of the law, he 
threw friend fish 
back into the stream, 
but in less than 
twenty minutes It 
was hack on the 
hook again. This time 
Mr. Martin slipped 
a cord through its 
gills and left It to 
splash about with 
his other captives.

In a short time 
thé game and fish 
warden hove Into 
view and decided to 

pay the angler an official visit. Spying the cord 
of victims, he pulley it from the water rather 
unceremoniously, and, seeing the forbidden 
black bass, he growled: "So you’re one of these 
chaps who have been catching, the baas out of 
season, eh?”

“No, governor.” came back the instant 
Jtartee. “That fish is a thief, he has been èteal- 
Ing my bait all afternoon, so I am playing po
liceman and have tied1 him up until I have fin- - 
jahe*. Then 1’il let him go on suspended sen
tence until the season opens."
* He was not served with a blue paper.

J. 8. Martin

: Charlie's Early Struggles
• It Is not easy to "choke off" the average 
^American reporter, but the mother of the one
and only Charll* Ch&plin accomplished the feat 
quite easily—and‘also, be it said, quite uncon

sciously.
Hardly had she set foot in New York on a 

Visit to the United States vrhett the inevitable 
newspaper man tracked her down.

* "Good morning, madam," he said, producing 
hie notebook and pencil. "I have called to learn 

"something of the early struggles of your dis
tinguished son."

v* "Want to know about my Charlie’s early 
)gniggles?" inquired the old lady.
♦ "Exactly, madam!"
• Mrs. Chaplin thought hard for several sec
onds.

"I am afraid I'll have to disappoint you then, 
Voung man." she said at last. “Charlie had no

Cly struggles that I can recollect, except that 
always made a good deal of fuse about hav-

lag his fkce washed.

WHERE. ELEPHANTS GO TO DIE

<• The statement has been matte many times 
that no white man ever has sgen thq^pdy of 

elephant that died from natural causes either 
|e Africa or India, and where they go when they 
feel the summons is one of the secrets hidden 
_ fibiUPt JlU&9JtUA..gJL natural

este

A Rage About Peo
Sidelights on Men and Women in the Public Eye

In future years, when the Home Bank crash 
will be but a thing of history ahd a subject for 
reminiscence, Hon. W. F. Nickle. K.C., On
tario's Attorney-General, will be cherishing the 
memory of the role which he is now playing as 
the director of the Government's prosecution 
against the bank officials. Such a memory, 
however, will not be the only one centring about 

wrecked banks which 
Mr. Nickle will be 
carrying with him.
In the collapse of the 
Farmers’ Bank In 
19i0 he figured In a 
manner that was less 
public, but which, 
for purposes of his 
personal recollection, 
was equally lmpres-

A year or so be
fore the suspension . 
of the Farmers’ Bank 
Mr. Nickle had a 
client who had con
tracted to purchase * 
two shares of the 

W. F. Vickie bank's stock but
wished to set aside 
the contract. He In

structed Mr. Nickle to fight the matter In ths 
courts, but Judgment ther% went against him, 
and he was forced to buy the shares.

Being financially hard pressed at ths time, 
he proposed to Mr. Nickle that he should give 
him the two shares of stock, which he had been 
forced to purchase, in lieu of a fee. Mr. Nickle 
agreed, and for one year complacently received 
dividends upon the,shares. The next develop
ment cams with the collapse of the bank. Not 
only was Mr. Nickle forced to refund the divi
dends which hp had received, but be was also 
called upon to pay the double liability in respect 
to the shares which he had accepted.

The incident is onb to which the Attorney- 
General looks back with a fortunate apprecia
tion of its humorous side, and he laughingly 
told it, as a joke upon himself when Ranking 
experience became a subject for conversation 
because of the Home Bank failure.

‘Thirteen” Unlucky Is 
Belief of Premier King

Old Superstition Upsets an Ottawa Din
ner Party of Cabinet Ministers

Ht. Hon. W. L. Mackcnsie King, Premier of 
Canada, and the members of his Cabinet are 
evidently superstitious of a dinner party of 

thirteen. Just be
fore Mr. King left 
Ottawa for England 
to attend the Imper
ial Conference now In 
progress, he was the 
guest of honor at a 
dlnifer party at the 
Royal Ottawa Golf 
Club given by the 
members of his Cab
inet. When the din
ner was about to 
start it was found 
that the gathering 
totalled exactly thir
teen. as six of the 
Ministers were away.

There was a hur
ried conference, and 
the Premier and Dr. 
King. Minister of

JW. Hon. TV. L. 
Mackenzie Kinÿ

Public Works, came out of the private dining- 
boom where the farewell dinner was to be held 
and began to look around. The first person 
they saw was A. F. Mncallum, commissioner of 
works fbr the dit y of Ottawa, a member of the 
club. The two Kings whispered together and 
while doing so kept glancing at Mr. Macallum. 
Present Dr. King approached Mr. Macallum and 
explained the dilemma the cabinet was in.

"Better come on In and have dinner with us, 
Mac." said the Premier. -

"Delighted to have the honor," said Mar, and 
in he went as the lucky fourteenth.

When the dinner was over Mr. Macallum left 
amid a chorus of thanks led by Canada's Pre
mier.

Orest Jewish Author
Israel Zangwill arrived In the LJnlted States 

last week for his first visit tin fifteen years- 
He has been addressing the American Jewish 
Von gross hi New York.

Editors “Snappy” Hint 
Stars Peppy Duchess

Stçry Featuring the Interesting Lady, 
However, Has Never Seen the 

Light of Day

W'hether W. J. Duhlop, of the Toronto Uni
versity extension department Is a writer mat
ters not a Jot. What does matter specifically 
is that he knows'what writers need and want 
and caters to their needs accordingly.

During the recent 
course held -in jour
nalism at Toronto 
University, many of 
the class literally 
lotted "W. J.” on the 
back for selecting one 
of the "brass hats"— 
J. Vernon Mackensie 
—to lecture on "Style 
in Journalism."

There were coun
try editors, newspa
per men and women. 
Journalists, cub re
porters and a sprlnk- 
11 n g of well-known 
feature writ ere 
among thé 120 regis
trants taking the 
weekfp course.

That elusive some-
J. V. MacKensie

One of the stories on that subject is that 
there is a secret graveyard In the mountains 
in the interior of Africa, entrance to which 
Inan has not discovered, to which thej elephants 
soberly Journey to find their tomb, ihd varied 
stories have been told of the millions of value 
(n ivory there if. venturesome man could but 
find the elephant sleeping grounds.

thing tende# "style" which all of us seek, 
turned ouf simply to be good breeding in the 
art of writing. Vague, truly; still it may sim
plify it by the; following' anecdote related by 
the "speaker:

"Chatting one day with a young authbr In 
my office, I told him the theme was gdbd but 
the writing sloppy. Take It home, re-write It, 1 
make the Introduction snappy.*

«ft -,rrg!,1 üt «ügCTMtw) jpurmJUm-.
» » WM ihe.ponlug .fht.ncc attract ttie

"Day. went by. week, too; finally the re- 
written MSB. lay upon my desk. Imagine my 
aurpriae when the opening sentence read: Oh. 
h——V aal# the duchess, who previous to thi.

Imperial Figures at the Imperial Conference
Here are glimpses of them caught right In the portal, of 10 Downing Street, where they were 

welcomed by Stmt ley Baldwin, the British Prime Minister. On the left Is General Jan Christian 
Smut., of South Africa, on. of the moat atrlklng men at the conference. On the right Is shown a 
picturesque Indian delegate, the Maharajah of Alwar, Ju.t stepping out of the door.

Meighen’s Absent Mind Often Led to Dilemmas,
His Forgotten Car Tickets Meant Many a Walk

But His Green Fedora at a Friend's Funeral Was One of the Best of the Ex-Pre
mier’s Forgetful Moments. '

Wherever Arthur Meighen. leader of the 
ConsengUive opposition in the House of Com
mons, has been, storleâ of his absent-minded - 
ness are told in those places with not a little 
enjoyment.

In hie student days In Toronto he was often 
a guest at the homo of W. A. Clarke, the vet
eran clerk of York township. Mr. Clarke re
calls how "Arthur" and members of the family 
would AttentF some class function and on break
ing up to go home 
the future Premier 
■ o m e 11 m es woul# 
suddenly express a 
fervent desire to 
walk. Before getting 
homo he would dis
cover that he had left 
his scarf or his rub
bers, or both, behind.
Boon the ladles 
learned that the 
young collegian often 
came out leaving his 
pocket money on the 
dressing table and 
his cuff links in the 
other shirt, so they 
usually held a.good- 
n a t a re# inspection 
before they accom
panied him. They

Arthur Meighen

would promptly len# him some car tickets when 
on Winter nights after eleven o'clock he would

fumble In his pockets and then suggest they 
walk home.

lie taught In the high school at Caledonia 
before he graduated In law and went west. He 
was a prime favorite and much in demand. 
Often when invited for Thursday to dinner he 
would turn up on Wednesday for the engage
ment. Later in the evening, when merrily re
minded that he had been invited for Thursday 
instead of Wednesday, he would cheerfully as
sure hie hostess he would come the next even-

1 hiring his premiership he came up from 
Ottawa to attend the funeral of his friend. C'apt. 
Tom Wallace, M.I\ of Centre York. They both 
entered Parliament at the same time. Borne 
calls were made In Toronto in the morning, 
"and In the afternoon, on the way to Woodbrtdge. 
Senator William Sharp, who was along, found 
the Premier was wearing the usual did green 
fedora. On arriving at the Whllace home. Sen
ator Sharp appealed to his nephew, Col. Carson 
McCormack, to find a silk hat that would fit the 
Melghep head. Col. McCormack promptly an
nexed the silk tile of CapL C. Boylen. It was 
passed over to Mr. Meighen, and Capt. Boylen 
rejoined hie friends wearing a green fedora.

As the church burned down the morning Tom 
Wallace died, the public service. was held in 
the-fh-ange Hall Premier Meighen headed the 
procession To the hall gn# then on to the ceme
tery- There, after the Interment, he and Capt. 
Boylen met behind a tombstone and exchanged 
greetings and hats.

A Popular Clergyman The Hearse Was Speeding
A recent visitor to London was pr. Charles 

Aked, who, though an Englishman, has been 
minister of the First Congregational Church. 
Kansas City, since 1919. "People hkve queer 
ideas about Kansas," he said. "I remember 
when one of the 131,900 inhabitants was dining 
In London, a woman asked him to tell he* 
something about the ‘manners and customs of 
the country.

" *Weli,' he replie# gravely, ‘when I was 
caught I was quite wild and sitting in a tree—'

"On one occasion I was asked to preach at 
Dee Moines, Ioya, but a terrific thunderstorm 
drowned my voice. The following day the pa
pers came out with huge headlines: ’Crowds 
Assemble to Hear the Eriglish Preacher—Thun
der Drowns His Voice — Audience Highly 
Pleased.’ "

"Peeksklll," related Chauncey Depew, the 
eight y - nine - year- ^l# American man of affairs, 
recently. 1tis my homer town, and there I was 
once pallbearer at a funeral The procession to 
the cemetery had been moving at the usual 
solemn pace when suddenly we were surprised 
at the s^celerated motion of the carriage. 
Pretty soon It came near upsetting. Looking 
out. we found that we had run into a ploughed 
field and were going furiously across it

‘I put my head out as far as it would to an# 
yelled, ‘Bam. are your hpreee running away?* 
’No, sir,’ replied Sam. ’Well,’ I said, in aston
ishment, 'what are you driving across this 
ploughed field for?’ 'Why, sir,’ was the reply, 
’the horses attached to the hearse have bolted, 
and as it’s the custom in this town for the bear
ers to follow the hearse I am doing my best to 
keep up with the corpse.’ "

Miss McPhail Admits 1 
Being Very Unhappy

When She First Went to Ottawa—Slams 
City Women and the Senate

Deskaheh Dramatic
on European Jannt

Chief Levi General of Brantford Indiana 
Discusser “Wrong*" of Race 

in Geneva y

Lrf'vi General, of Tuscarora, near Brantford, 
Ont.; or, tô give him his native title. Deskaheh. 
< hlef of the Six Nation» Indiana, has recently 
been In London and Geneva seeking justice.

He has been getting lots of publicity. Under 
the*captfdft; "He’d* Indian Plea for Justice." The 
London Sunday Express gave an interview with 
him and printed his 
picture. "I am com
ing to find Justice in 
the Vrorld,” declared 
Levi Ingenuously, as 
in "a few passionate 
sentetmes" he ex
plained the object of 
KIs quest, declaring " 
that the Iroquois 
were an Independent 
people whom the 
Canadian Govern
ment was not treat-' 
ing right.

Even more inter
esting was the pub
licity-tie obtained* in 
the French paper. Le 
Petit Parisien. Right 
on its front page 
this famous newi- 
paper carried a one-column cut of him. feathers 
and all. similar to the picture here reproduced, 
and, in addition, a dispatch about him from its 
special correspondent In Geneva under the head
ing. "Great Chief of the Iroquois Comes to De
fend at Geneva the Rights of His Brothers."

The dispatch telle how he had come to pre
sent the grievances of his race to the League 
of Nations and went on to describe the cere
monial costume which he wore, a long buckskin 
vest embroidered with colored beads and a dia
dem of eagle plumes.
..tTh» dilsjigtch gives » krlef **■**»—^ y-t the Mien 

Nations* fight tor "autSKomy and" lheS~ con - ' 
eludes by quoting Deskaheh to the effect that 
"AH we are asking Is to die in peace in our own 
country.**

Deskaheh

Miss Agr.es Macphail, member of parlia
ment for Southeast Grey, quite possibly has 
the rural point of view in many things, as 
might be expected of a representative of the 
United Farmers of Ontario, and a recent Jour
ney half-way across the continent Ms not 
changed her opinions in the least, in a recent 
Interview—given uhder protest, as most of her 
Interviews are—she said she had been Iremen- 
dously Impressed with the profound Ignorance 
of city wonqn upon 
matfers ôf économic 
Interest, as compared 
with. the attitude of 
the rural woman.

"In spite of the 
multifarious d u t les 
attendant upon farm 
life." said Miss Mac- 
Phall, "the country 
woman devotes her 
little leisure to read
ing and discussing 
the Important ques
tions of the day, in
stead pia/! fig 

-bridge -ov -mah Jong, 
or attend Ing the 
movies."

First and fore
most. Miss Macphail 
has always been - a 
farmer. Her flr#t »e««lon In Parliament was no 
picnic Even now she docs not like her Job; 
but at first! In her own words;

• Frankly, it was a miserable time, and l was 
Intensely unhappy. Some of the members re
sented my intrusion. Others Jeered at me. whil. 
*■ v*ry were genuinely glad to see a womàn 
In the House. Most of the men made me pain
fully conscious of my sex by standing up every 
tv",e \ entered the lobby, until at last I fptt 
obliged to tell them I would have to keep away 
unless they treated me as one of themselves."

Miss Macphail now admits that when first 
•he went to Ottawa. In her innocence, she 
Imagined it was her duty to sit through every 
minute of the session. As a result she listened 
to every dreary speech droned out by the poor- 
est speakers, being in many cases the only in
terested listener. A wiser woman now, she 
mfim 11 II ■ I— TiT
may be of benefit to her constituents and her 
party.

Whatever may be the ultimate result of her 
entry into political life. It Is at least fairly 
certain that Miss Macphail will not gravitate to 
the Senate. She does not hesitate to say so in 
these forcible words: %

"I would certainly hate to see a good woman 
waatetf—there. It Is a tfScless Institution, an.l 
appointment to It would be like being placed on 
the shelf prior to burial ; -

Apnea McPhail

Hands of Great Pianist 
Insured for $30,000

Famous Mile. Lenglen Uses Left Hand to 
" Shake Hands, to Safeguard 

Precious Right

Mile. Lenglen, ths world’s champion woman 
tennis player, takes the greatest precautions to 
gjjard from possible damage the hand with 
which she makes her wonderful drives and vol
leys. She even shakes hands with her left 
hand In order that her right may eeç»pe the 
slightest harm. ^

As she is an araateu rsbe would suffer no 
financial loss If, by some injury, she were pre
vent e# from playing tennis again, otherwise she 
might follow the example of other notable people 
and take out a heavy

Sculpture While You Walt
W. F. Engelmann, a Chicago engineer, shown 

above, claims to be perfecting a machine for 
mechanical sculpturing 4hlch will put faithful 
reproductions of living people in bronse or mar
ble within the reach of all. Mr. Engelmstnn de
clares that only a few minutes’ sitting will be 
required to record the features, which will then 
be reproduced in any material desire#.

Maeterlinck Ready
To Enjoy Life Now

Going to Give Up Work and Simply
Best

1 n s u r a n ce on the 
limb which has 
brought her to the 
topmost pinnacle of 
lawn tennis fame.

F a m ous dancers 
and Instrumentalists 
are almost invaria
bly protected by some 
such policy, since 
the slightest Injury 
to ankle or finger 
might cause the can
cellation of a con
tract and the conse
quent loss of thou
sands of dollars.

For many years 
P a d e r é w s Ri paid 
$4.600 a year in pre
miums against ln-

Buzonne Lenglen

Maurice Maeterlinck, the famous Belgian 
poet and playwright, who recently celebrated 
his sixty-first birthday, has lately paid a flying 
visit to Brussels. From an Interview in Le 8olr 
it appears that M. Maeterlinck intends shortly 
to sever his connection with the theatre and the 
cinema, contenting himself merely with ar
ranging for the forthcoming Paris production 
of some of his new plays. After that he will 
take a complete rest, because, he says. "I want 
only to enjoy life without having that enjq»^ 
ment spoiled by the thought of a task «till tube 
fulfilled." s

Reviewing the younger generation of French 
and Belgian writers, M. Maeterlinck Jeclares 
that they posses little or no genius. He takes 
an increasing Interest in politics and supports 
the energetic Nationalist policy of the Paris 
paper. Action Frandaiwe. Spiritualism and oc
cultism have no longer any hold on his atten« 
tlon. and even his hobby of beekeeping has had 
to be given up owing to the fact that honey 
melts "pitilessly" in the torrid climate of the 
Cote d’Asur.

—Jury to his hands, which were Insured for ISO.- 
000. He had separate policies for his fingers, 
thumbs, eyes and toes, and on one occasion 
when a damaged finger nail prevented him 
from appearing at a concert he was paid 16.009 
compensation.

Kubelik, the great Violinist, has his "bow" 
hand insured for 110,000 against injury and for 
160.000 against permanent disablement.

Pavlova is sal# tq. protect her beautiful 
limbs by a most comprehensive Insurance policy. 
The disablement of a single toe of her dainty 
foot might cdst the underwriters no less than 
ISO.000.

It might appear to be impossible to ttisure 
such an Intangible thing as a voice, but Mm» 
Patti, who was one of the pioneers of this form 
of protection, was invariably Insured tor $6,009 
a performance. Since then her example has 
been followed by many famous singers.

JUs Courage Oozes Away

Omar Suffers Eclipse
"Have you ever changed your mind?" an 

English paper recently asked H. de Vere Htoc- 
poole. the well-known novelist, and he replied 

"I have changed my mind about Omar Khay- 
yaih an# his poety. I am sick of the Jug of 
wine beneath the bough, and the bowls. Para-

I shorn*, a fid IhVTIM*» SIUUlôwJhôfiÇ*!

had taken no part in the conversation.* "

taking Hteràlly the suggestion to make 
"snappy."

Bolshevism Drove him to Painting Miniatures
Baron Théophile Meyendorff. who, before the. war and the revolution, was one of Russia's

success.. His
---------- --------■•— ----- r - —— — r —. v nai atiu utr iciuiuilUll. will UII

The ant nor could hardly be accused of not ^ wealthiest noblemen, has had to take up minlatul-e painting for a living. He has had
work is sought by socléty. It is really credited with being of a high standard. Photograph shows 
k<m ira hia paris home at work.

At a recent flintier BirTtobert Home. Chan-"
cellor of the Exchequer, told the following story. 
The bridegroom and the best man were at the 
altar awaiting the bride. The former became 
very white an# seemed about to faint. "Whit’s 
wrang wi' ye, Jock?" osTted the beat man; "yer 
face is like chalk. Ha# ÿe lost onything? Ha'e 
ye lost the ring?" "No." came the reply, "but 
I doot I've lost my enthusiasm."

Longfellow and Wordsworth banging the big 
drutn to the tune of *Life is earnest, Life le 
what's-ite-name.’ Omar, whom I used to lovq 
leaves me deflated—he can't pump me up any 
more. Hie stuff seems stucco. Bilge In cham. 
pagne bottlgfai -falsity decked In flowers—«lag 
sugary, and I’ve lost my swesT'teqtfc."
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Poet Discovered
In a Doss-House

The Sadden Rise to Feme of W. H. Davies, the English Tramp 
Poet; Mr. St. John Adcock Tells the Romantic Story In His 
New Volume, “Gods of Modern Grub Street"; Masefield and 
Wells Also Rose From Humble Beginnings

By Professor W. T. Allison

A. St. John Adcock, editor of the 
English “Bookman,** occupies one of 
the commanding position* In the lit
erary world. For more than forty 
years he has been à hard-working 
London Journalist. He has spent 
most of his days in Fleet Street and 
the Strand. For a generation he 
has watched literary movements from 
hie eyrie in Warwick Square, with
in a biecnit toss of Paternoster Row. 
It must be a matter of twenty years 
since he became Sir Robertson 
Nicoll’s assistant In the editorship of 
“The Bookman,'* and, on the recent 
death of the prince of reviewers, he 
was promoted to the headship ol 
that influential Journal, which en
joys a circulation not dnly In the 
Motheriand. but in all parts of the 
British Empire. But Mr. Adcock s 
pen has not been employed solely In 
contributing to the pages of that 
organ of sane literary criticism. He 
is the suthor of a score of volumes 
—essays, poetry and short stories. 
As an anthologist he has gathered 
the best collection of war poems by 
English writers and has in hand a 
volume which will contain a com
prehensive selection of lyrics by 
poets of the Empire. Nor should It 
be forgotten that he hae written In
troductions to numerous volumes by- 
brother poets and essayists and n* 
a weekly contHbutor to the Boston 
Transcript he has for yealrs kept 
the American public In touch with 
currants of thought and bodk news 
of the Old World. One of his 
hobbles has been the investigation of 
the literary landmarks of old L*>n 
don. No man knows this subject 
better than Mr. Adcock, aa his 
charming volume. “Famous Houses 
and Literary Shrines of London,’* 
Dears witness. In view of all his 
activity and this intimate associa 
lion with literary London, who, then. 
Is in a better position to supply us 
with biographical data and critical 
Judgments respecting present-day 
English authors than the editor-in 

“Orv 'ttlh

publishing hie verse. They agreed 
to do so, if he would go to wëtk and 
manage without his eight shillings 
a week for a period of six months. 
Accepting this offer, the one-legged 
poet became a pedlar and tramped 
the country selling lace, needles and 
pins. He was «till alive at the end 
of the six months, returned to the 
Bouthwark doss-house, and befor# 
long was the proud owner of 500 
copies of him book, “The Soul's De
stroyer and Other Poems.** He sent 
out fifty copies, but, to his disgust, 
not a single notice of his magnum 
opus appeared In any publication. 
Being desperate, Davies went to a 
public library, copied out a list of 
names of well-known literary men 
and posted a copy of his iHtok to 
each one with the request to remit 
a half-crown to him at Farmhouse, 
Marshalsea Road. 8.E., if they 
pleasetL One of these books fell into 
the hands of Mr Adcock. Owing to 
his intimate knowledge of London, 
he knew the address given was that 
of a Southwark doss-house. It 
seemed to him remarkable that a book 
of poems should Issue from such a 
source. Looking fHto t>e volume, he 
foynd to his surprise that it con
tained songs ef the field and the 
road that were full of freshness and 
magic. He decided to track the 
new poet to his lair. At that tikie 
Mr. Adcock was writing special ar
ticle* for The London Dally Mall, 
awl his Journalistic instinct told him 
that perhaps here ,fai a real good 
story.

THE TRAMP LEAPS
lUtO FAME

Although Mr. Adcock Is so modest 
that he does not *av he was the 
Journalist, 1 happen to know such 
was the case, for when 1 was In Lon
don In 1914 he took me for a stroll 
through Southwark one day and 
pointed out the doss-house to me and 
told me the story. He wrote to the 
poet and suggested they should meet

•‘Morte d’Arthur** after hq had gone 
up to hie garret to bed. It was a 
harsh apprenticeship, that on sea and 
on land, but it broadened his outlook 
and his sympathies and fitted him to 
be, as he was. presently resolved to 
be. the Interpreter of “the men of 
the.‘altered battalion”:
** *He had had revelation of the lies 
('making the truth men never choose to
He could bear witness now and cleanse 

their eyes;
He had beheld In suffering; he was

WELLS WAS ONCE '
A DRAPER’S CLERK

Another great writer of our day 
who rose from humble beginnings 
and who fought his way upward by 
sheer will-power and unflagging ef
fort la H. G. Welle. As a boy of 
thirteen he was a draper's clerk, but 
he found ways and means to obtain 
an education. Graduating aa a B.Sc. 
at the South Kensington School of 
Science, he became a lecturer and 
tutor to some university correspond
ence classes and worked so hard as 
a teacher that his health broke down 
His first literary effort was a text 
book in biology, hut soon he began 
to contribute essays and sketches of 
a light and humorous trend to The 
Pall Mall Gaselte and other London 
papers. Twenty-eight years ago hie 
first successful book was published. 
“The Stolen Bacillus and Other Stor
ies,** and from that time his career 
us a professional writer began. From- 
the vantage point of personal ac

quaintance and friendship. Mr. Ad- 
cocdt gives litis vivid picture of the 
most vital novelist, practical idealist, 
and wide-sweeping historian of .opr 
time, "He is one of those authors 
who happen to be In thefnselves 
exactly what they seem In their 
books. Unaffected, alive with energy, 
sociable, genially talkative. It 1* an 
amusing object lesson to see him 
seated at a public dinner nut to 
some i distinguished but orthodox 
philosopher of less learning 
himself, younger but looking

than
older,

his far-seeing---------- —ki - _
and suggestiveness as a thinker, who 
is yet clothed In the gravity, reti
cence. aloofness that are supposed to 
denote superior wisdom. Th®fre„ 
nothing so impressive in Wells s 
manner, his quick gesture», his high, 
not unpleasant void; but Wjtjjj 
grey eyes, with a humorous twinkle 
in the depths of them. look out from 
under a broad massive forehead that 
prevents his appearance from being 
commonplace."

Mr. Adcock’s easy style Is apparent 
In every line he writes. His charac
ter sketches are"so graphic that we 
see the gods of Grub Street as they 
really are, and In bis rapid eum- 
nvtries he furplshes the general 
reader with valuable Information as 
to the best productions of these 
writers of to-day. He has packed 
his volume with good things* end tne 
student of contemporary literature 
will read It with delight and wtil re
tain It on a handy .shelf as a most 
useful work of reference.

STEPHEN LEACOCK
BRAIN-POWER OF THE SEXES

Off in Full Cry Upon the Eternel Question at a Dinner Party

with none of hisimagtnati^iwwer, H„““l*l|, ,£JungdeflantîyandTs^arc*)- 
hia far-seeing vision, his ° ^ inviv ihrmivh th* out finwer* nt it-o

exclaimed the

. Vif.
The car dropped us at the Outer 

Wharf terminus, where the site of 
the Chemical Works is etill marked 
by fragments of yellow sulphur. 
With a glance at 4he glaciated rocks 
between the Dallas Hotel and the 
docks, we passed on to the Break
water. The long narrow wall 
stretches Itself from an interesting 
rock mass. The surfaces, still show
ing the scratches, gfooves and curved 
contours wrought by the- ice-cap* 
exhibit also In a very clear manner 
the processes which qttended the 
solidification of a great part of our 
local rocks. Here the coarse dark 
Wark dlorite which constitutes more 
than half of the rock-foundation of 
the City of Victoria, Is seen as it was 
shattered by the Invasion of the pale 
hard rock of the Eequimalt penin
sula opposite. Containing much

"IwèiTW'1 B£ •‘Oir ’ tag-north et Ltmrftrariiriaxa. rm àhff imie of tne
account a warm welcome will he 
extended by book-lovers the world 
over to his new volume, “Gods of 
Modern Grub Street" (The Cusson 
Book Company. Toronto). In this 
handsomely printed book, which is 
Illustrated by Hoppe** excellent 
photo portraits. Mr. Adcock hae 
given us his impressions of the per
sonalities and work of thirty-two 
well-known writer*. Thomas Hardy 
1* accorded the premier position and 
there follow in alphabetical order 
biographical and critical essay* on 
the following. Belloc. Bennett, Iferes- 
ford, Buchan. Bÿrhe. Davies, De la 
Mare, Doyle. Drinkwater. Farnol, 
Galsworthy. Hawkins. Hutchingon, 
Shelia Kaye-Hmith. Kipling. Locke, 
McKenna. Mackenzie. Masefield. 
Mason, Maughan. Maxwell. Merrick. 
MUne, Noyes, Oppenheim May Sin
clair, Swlnnerton. Walpole, Wells and 
Zangwlll.
THE DISCOVERY

OF A TRAMP POET
That romance has not quite dis

appeared from the land of letters is 
evident from Mr. Adcock's story of 
the rise to fame of William Henry 
Davies, the tramp poet. Davies was 
born at Newport, Monmouthshire. In 
1870. He had little schooling and 
was born with a distaste for work. 
In his twenties he inherited from 
his grandfather a small sum In cash 
and the Interest In an Investment that 
produced eight shillings a week. Emi
grating to the United States, he 
became a Weary Willie, And spent 
several years In roaming here and 
there aa a gentleman of the high 
road and the box car. At length his 
career as a tramp was cut short when 
he fell under a freight train which 
he was attempting to Jump at Ren
frew, Ontario. He emerged with hie 
life, but lost one of bis legs. After a 
long session in a hospital he found 
hie way back to England, took up 
his residence in a cheap lodging- 
house In Southwark, lived on hie 
eight shillings a week, and com
menced to write poqtry. When he 
had composed enough poem* to fill 
a volume he tried to wheedle the 
trustees of his income into advancing 
twenty pounds towards the cost of

COULD HARDLY 
DO ANY WORK

Bat Since fakieg Lydia E. Piak- 
haart Vegetable Cenpoaad This 1 

Wotn Feel* So Well
e.N.T.—*1 cannot pralw 

i E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound too highly 
for the good it baa 
done me. i wan 
BO much troubled 
with female weak- 
ness I could hardly 
do any work. 1 
sew your adver
tisement in the 
paper, and read it 
to my husband. He 
said, 'You had 
better try Lydia 
EL Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound', so I bought six 
bottles, and by taking it I am not trou
bled as I was. 1 am gaining strength 
and getting fleshy. My female troubles 
have vanished and I have never felt 
so well. The Liver Pills are the best 
I ever took. If you think my letter 
will encourage other sufferers you 
have my permission to use it as art ad
vertisement. "-Mrs. Sarah Blaisi; 
Box 177, Keeveville, nTY"

Doing the housework for the aver
age American family is some task, add 
many women lose tbetr health In so 

If jpa es ,a h—ewife^Asa 
Kl with oeckache, irregulari

ties, are easily tired out and irritable, 
or have other disagreeable ailments 
caused by some weakness, give Lydia 
E-Pmskara's VegoLabie Compound a 
WiaC Let It Wi? you.

help you to Identify me." wrote 
Davies In reply, “I will have a copy 
of my book sticking out of iny 
pocket.'* They met and Instantly 
adjourned to Finch's, a tavern in 
Bishopsgate Street Within. DAxies 
told hi* strange yarn, all about his 
tramp life in America and hie cx- 
periencep In rural England and In 
Iionlon. Mr. Adcock then wrote an 
artlcie about the poet and his book 
and it appeared In The Dally Mall. 
"The results were more astonish
ing." he writes, "than anyone vbuld 
have foreseen. Not only did the 
gentle reader send in money for 
copies, but ladles called at the doss- 
house and left at home cards which 
their recipient was much too reticent 
to act upon. Editors who had Ig
nored and probably lost their review 
copies sent postal orders for the 
book and lauded It In print; Ulus 
trated papers sent photographers and 
Interviewers; a party of critics, hav
ing noxv bought and read the poems, 
made a pilgrimage to the Farm
house and departed to write of the 
man and Jils poetry. After a second 
article in The Mail had recounted 
these and other astonishing happen
ings. a literary agent wrote urging 
Davies to entrust him with all his 
remaining copies and he would sell 
them for him at half a guinea and 
a guinea apiece.

“His advice was taken and the 
last of the edition of five hundred 
copies went off quickly at these 
prices. So enriched, the poet quitted 
his lodging-house and went home 
Into Wales for a holiday and while 
there began the first of his prose 
books. "The Autobiography of 
Huper-Tramp." which was published 
in 1903 with an introduction by 
George Bernard* Shaw."

A SAMPLE POEM
BY DAVIES

William H. Davies has never made 
a fortune out of his poetry', but -he 
Is able to live In the country near 
London in comfort in a quiet way 
He hae taken his place aa one of the 
foremost nature poets of our day, 
"He writes of Nature," says this 
kindly critic who discovered him. 
“with an Elisabethan candor and 
fantasy and a natural, simple dtctlon 
that 1* an1 art In Wordsworth." His 
unstudied simplicity and natural 
magic is perhaps best exemplified In 
his eft-quoted little poem

LEISURE
What Is this life if. full of care.
We have no time to stand and -stare?
No tims hi stand beneath the boughs 
And atare as long as sheep or cows.
No time to see. when woods we j ------ - ------- ------ I* laWhere squirrels hide their nuts
No time to see. In broad daylight. 
Streams full of stars, like skies at night. 
No time to turn at Beauty's glance.
And watch her feet, how they can dance. 
No time to wait till-her mouth can 
Enrich that smile her eyes began.
A poor life this if. full of care.
We have no time to stand and stare.

ONCE A BOWERY
BAR-KEEPER

Mr. Adcock selects as the five 
ynost typically modern poets: Kip- 
link. Hardy, Wilfrid Gibson, Si 
fried Sassoon and John Masefield, 
He Is disposed to give first place to 
the last named writer. And highly 
respectable as Masefield is today, 
there was a time when he was Just 
about as much of a down-and-outer 
as Davies. He. too, served* hla ap 
prentlceship Jo realism as a tramp 
In America. “lie was not reared in 
cotton wool nor matured among the 
comparative decorums of office life, 
•ays MK Adcock in a compressed ac 
count of Masefield's earlier adven 
jure». “From a training vesael he 
went to sea In the merchant service, 
knocked about the world on sailing 
ships and has put some of his old 
shipmates Into his ballads and some 
of iheni and some tjf their yarns Into 
"A Mainsail Haul" and his first novel,

sea. he went trampin' In America, 
picking up a livelihood by casual 
work on farms, and after a while 
settled down to serve behind a bar in 

! New York, escaping from the noise 
I Slid squalor end drudgery of It at 
I night to solace himself with the

RAMBLES ROUND VICTORIA
00R SCENERY AND ITS HISTORY

■y ROBERT CONNELL

era Is this Is known as granodlorlt 
and It approaches the composition of 
a granite. The effect of this inva
sion upon the darker didrlte is very 
plain. The older rock was broken 
up into fragments which x’ary in sise 
from manv feet to less than an inch.
In between these angular piedes is 
the younger rock in which they have 
set as In a cement. Crossing both, 
kinds of rock and therefore 
in age are dykes of black rock which 
represent one of the last efforts of 
the Igneous activities of the period. 
Atenfl the Sea Well and Breakwater 

A brisk walk in the fresh breexe 
along the- Breakwater is delightful 
on these fine Fall days, and. it has 
the added attraction of being an in
teresting locality for the lover of 
marine things The sloping inner 
wall of the long stretch, about 
quarter of a mile, shows beneath the 
calm protected waters a host of sea- 
animala.’ Of all these the most con
spicuous and apparently the most 
numerous are the white se 
mones which have their flow»r-llke 
tentacles In the shallows Evident\y 
they h&vdfoupd on the rough blocks 
of undressed stone a suitable home, 
for not only *r«r-Hicra4ante ones n 
abundance, but smaller ones, stngiy 
and In colonies, qye springing up 
everywhere. When, howeyer, the 
tutu is made to, the light at the fnd. 
scarcely any anemones are to be 
seen. The reason for this sudden 
change Is. 1 suppose, to be found in 
the fact that the waters at this point 
are more disturbed. The tide was too 
high to permit the gathering of any 
of the many interesting shells which 
are to be found along the Break
water. Retracing our steps we re
gained the shore and after a »nort 
walk along the sea wall we descended 
opce more to the beach. It Is inter
esting to notice how the cement walls 
have been worn by the Winter waves. 
The smooth finish has been yery 
largely removed and every crack or 
cavity is seised upon by the enemy 
as a point of vantage.

Treasures of the Deep 
The high tide has washed up with 

the aid of the high winds, great 
masses of kelp and tangle, and In 
consequence many Inhabitants of the 
waters were to be found living or 
dead among this debris. Large fronds 
of hamiisaria were encrusted on both 
sides with the minute dwellings of 
Hryozoa. One piece which I brought 
homo with me measured four Inches 
In width and twelve In length. From 
caluclatlons based on the number 
contained in a fractional area there 
must be on this single piece not less 
than 960,000 of these little homes. 
Each of these has been occupied by 
a small anpAal higher than the Urge 
starfish arid sea urchins and but a 
little lower than the mollusks In the 
scale of organization. A very near 
neighbor In that scale was found em
bedded In a kelp hold-fast, a lamp- 
shell or brachlspod. » These curious 
animals resembling in their shells 
the mfdlluacs are yet qulfik different 

In their structure, the shells being 
at th' back and trout Instead of the 
sides, and their Internal structure 
and arrangement allies them closely 
to the worms. At one place were 
great hair-like masses of one of the 
Hydrozon. These little animals, like 
the Bryosoa. build themselves 
houses. frequently In branching 
plantlike colonies. This la the case 
with this species which belongs to a 
family Which bears Its little dwell
ings on long stalks bearing a number 
of horizontal grooves at the base. At 
one stage of their existence the occu
piers leavetheir abodes and gallantly 
swim the sea as one section of the 
great assembly of Jelly fishes.

A Pretty Sea Flower 
I had the good fortune to find one 

peculiar species of Hydrozoa, a limp 
greenish lump on a t»lece of pink sea 
weed. Suspecting what It Was, I 
placed It in a small collecting bottle 
of sea-water and had the keen de
light of seeing it expand Into a 
dainty flowerlike form. Imagine a 

green flower, five-eights of an 
- with iigift tRHHieir reyr

surrounding It. The whole Is borne 
on a stalk about half the total height 
In length. Our little friend is an ani
mal rejoicing in the name of Hall- 
clystus. but an old naturalist gave It 
a pretty English one. the Lamp polyp.

have him at home In a shallow 
basin of sea water where he seems 
to thrive very well. Ills solitary 
companion Is a small sea<cucumber 
purple and white, a little over an 
inch- long who came from the same 
assemblage of sea-wreckage. Other 
treasures were plentiful too for the 
looking, and one could not help 
thinking what opportunities for men
tal exercise as well aa physical-and 
for delightful Interest are to be found 
irt the life of our sea soast.

The Dellas Road Cliff*
_____________IsixaUai-iIfliBP
j^TywyrctirTinriia ui wwwx'w 

another rose te hDallas road cliffs. 
In some places they kre destitute of 
vegetation, but a» a rule there Is 
carpet of various plants. Among 
these the more conspicuous Is 
Grindelia. the gum weed, still In 
blossom, and the Beach pea, flower- 
less at-this season, but rich In thick 
smooth leafage. In addition I noticed 
here and there the yellow herbaceous 
Lupine, escaped from gardens and 
growing vigorously In the warm pro 
tected lea of the cliffs, and a few 
other escaped planta such as swefbt 
niyssum. with a few linger! 
blossoms The presence of vegtf 
tlon oh the cliffs Is interesting^* at 
once an evidence that destruction by 
the sea has reached a minimum and 
a pledge of future security, since 
plant life Is the natural guardian of 
the hillside from excessive erosion. 
The cliffs are composed of sandy clay 
for the most part, and give cross sec 
tlon of the deposits which the sei 
laid down here during the first re
treat of th* Ice and during the more 
moderate second glacial period. At 
the base are the Maywood clays, 
above which are traces of the 
Vashon drift. At dhe very top of 
the cliff there Is a foot or so of black 
soil, underlain by two feet of gravel 
well stratified. The cliffs extended 
nut very much further at one time, 
and Indeed the matter of which theÿ 
are composed Was deposited In the 
sea and extended far out beyond our 
present coa- • ine. The ceaseless ac
tivity of the ocean, especially In the 
Winter. has~cut back the depeelts. 
first to the rocky Headlands and then 
beyond them, until these projecting 
buttresses became the protectors of 
the cliffs behind. Had the sea alone 
operated on the coast the cliffs w-ould 
no doubt have been much steeper, 
but there have also been at work the 
minute streamlets of the rain, which 
not only cut into sloping surfaces, 
but percolating through the upper 
surface of the soil weaken the co
hesiveness of the matter below, and 
by the wedging power of frost and 
heat bring down great masses of the 
cliff edge. The prevention of this is 
one of the chief plant offices.

Beacon Hill Park 
We left the shore at the corner of 

Beacon llill Park. Here the cliffs 
are rising to their highest. At the 
point eastward, the last before 
Clover Point Is reached, the andesite 
of the Vancouver Volcanic*, adds Its 
presence to the complex admixture 
of rocks. The ground slopes upward 
to . MVBM _ . BÉBÉMHM
with broom. All along this part of the 
waterfront the prevailing south west
erly winds have pruned the trees and 
shrubs. An Interesting example is 
the horse chestnut now opposite the 
junctioh of Dallaa Road and Avenue. 
The trees bending themselves before 
the wind have made a close roof 
across the pavement, and the line 
of their tops is continued In a fine 
curve down the wooded crest of the 
cliff. A finer situation for a park 
could hardly be, at once a windswept 
heathland. a shady forest and 
grassy meadowland. But one thing is 
needed. Advantage should be taken 
of Its peculiar opportunities of situ 
atlon and temperature to have here a 
living herbarium of our native 
plants. A garden of Vancouver Island 
wild flowers would be at once a great 
attraction to visitors, and an excep
tionally useful educational asset. It 
is well worthy the consideration of 
the Island Development Association, 
and I commend It to their attention. 
There are two or three rock outcrops 
In the park. -The largest Is near the 
South Park School where a small 
quarry was opened years ago. The 
much crushed and sheared rock Is 
cut by small lenses of granodlorlte, 
but the relations of the two rocks are 
much obscured by weathering and 
lack .that -fresh clear appearance 
which is characteristic of those along 
the coast. The superiority of the lat-

Ingly through the cut flowers oTthe 
centrepiece, so that her eye could in
timidate In turn all the live men at 
the table, "one must admit that wo
men are men’s equals In every way?"

The Lady-wlth-the-Bust tossed 
her head a little towards the celling, 
with th* upward glance that stands 
for innocence. She said nothing, 
waiting for a cue a» to what to ap
pear to be.

Meantime, the Chief Lady Guest, 
known to be in suffrage work, was 
pinching up her lipe and getting her 
phrases ready, like a harpooner wait
ing to strike. She knew that the 
Hosteee meant this as an opening for 
her.

But the Soft Lady Whom Men Like 
toyed with a bit of bread on the 
tablecloth (she had a beautiful hand) 
and smiled gently. The other wo
men would haVe called It a simper. 
To the men It stood for profound In
telligence.

Heavy Heel and Heavy Friend
Thé five men that eat amongst and 

between the ladles received the chal
lenge of the Hostess's speech and an
swered It each in his own way.

From the Heavy Host at the head 
of the table there came a kind of 
deep grunt, nothing more. He had 
heard this aame talk at every dinner.

There was a similar grunt from the 
Heax-y Business FViend of the Host, 
almost as broad and thick aa (he host 
himself. He knew too Whist was 
coming. He proposed to stand by his

sûrement* and reduce them to a 
scale of. a hundred—I think you un
derstand me------**

"Ah. but come, now," "Interrupted 
the Interesting Man." "there's 
nothing really more deceitful than an
thropometric measures. I remember 
once saying*(In London) to Sir Rob
ert Blttell, you know------

Sir Robert’s Frank Opinion
Here everybody murmured.* "Oh. 

yes," except the Heavy Host and his 
Heax-y Friend, who with all their 
sins were honest men.

"I said: Sir Robert. I want your 
frank opinion, your very frank 
opinion------*1------

But here there was a slight Inter
ruption. The Soft Lady act !dentally 
dropped^! bangle from her wrist <>n 
to the floor. Now all through the 
dinner she had hardly said anything, 
but she had‘listened for twenty min
utes (from the grapefruit to the Hah) 
while the Interesting Man had told 
her shout his life In Honduras (It is 
pronounced Hondoorae), and for an
other twenty while the Smooth Gen
tleman, who was.a lawyer, had dis
cussed himself as a pleader. And 
when each of the men had begun to 
speak In the general conversation, 
she had looked deep Into their faces 
as If hanging on to their words. ■

So when she dropped her bangle 
two of the men leaped from their 
chairs to get It. and the other three 
made a sort of struggle as they sat. 
By the time it was recovered snd 
replaced upon her arm (a very beau
tiful arm), the Interesting Man was

A ^

The Crisis
j If Baby is just too weak to pull 

through, how regretful you would 
feel if you had failed to build up 
its strength against the crisis t '

Make Baby strong now by i 
giving Virol, which arrests wasting, 
enriches the blood cells that pro
tect against infection, and builds 
a sound constitution.

Suits Baby's powers of assimilation.

Se!» Importera: BOVRtL, -LTD., Ï7JJ, Perk Avenue, Montreal,A

WILD FLIERS
By ROBERT CONNELL

“Two ef the men leaped from their chairs te get it.”

: ,

«te '
Inch
each of which bears a little group of 
stamen-like tentacles, each with 
little round knob on top. At the base 
of the. curve * between each pair 6t 
rays is- a little, dot-like process. The 
mouth in the centre has four veils

friend, man for man. He could sym
pathize. The Lady-with the-Buet wee
his Wife.

But the Half Man with the Moon 
Face, who was known to work side 
by side with women on committees 
and who called them “Comrade*,'* 
echoed. “Oh, surely !" with deep em
phasis.

The Big Moment
The Smooth Gentleman, there for 

business reasons, exclaimed with 
great alacrity, "Women equal! Oh, 
rather!”

Last of all the Interesting Man with 
Long Hair, known to write for the 
magazines—all of them—began at 
once, "I remember saying some years
ago to Mrs/Pankhurst----- ** but was
overwhelmed In the general conver
sation before hq could say what It 
was he remembered saying to Mrs. 
Pankhurst.

In other words, the dinner party, 
at about course number seven, had 
reached the inevitable moment of the 
discussion of the two sexes.

All the women had been waiting 
for It, anyway. It le the only topic 
that women care about. Ex*en men 
can stand It provided that fifty per 
cent or more of the women present 
are handsome enough to Justify It. 

Submitting a Poser 
*1 hardly see how. after all that 

hae happened, any rational person 
could deny for a moment.** continued 
the hostess, looking stralghf At her 
husband and his Heavy1 Business 
Friend, “that women are equal and 
even superior to men. Purely our 
brains are Just as good?” and she 
gave anDalmost bitter laugh. J

"Don't you think perhaps------" be
gan the Smooth Gentleman.

"No. I don’t/* said the Hostess. 
You're going to say that we are in

ferior in things like mathematics or 
in logical reasoning. We are not 
But. after all, the only reason why 
we are Is because of training. Think 

rta.‘’«ri,nefŒt«r ni« thousand, ol year, that men
hare boon trained. An.wer me that- 

“Well, might it not be"—began the 
Smooth Gentleman.

“I don’t think so for a moment.** 
said the Hostess. "I think If wed 
only been trained as men have for 
the last two or three thousands year* 
our brain* would be Just as-well 
trained for the things they were 
trained for as they would have been 
now for the things we have been 
trained for and In that case wouldn't 
have. Don!t you agree with me?" 
she said, turning to the Chief Lady 
Guest, whom she suddenly remem
bered, "that, after all. we think more 
clearly T*

The Female Head
Here the Interesting Man, who had 

been silent longer than an Interest
ing Man can. without apoplexy, 
began:

I remember once saying In Lon
don to Sir Charles Doosey----- **

But the Chief Lady Guest refused 
to he checked,

"We've been gathering eome rather 
Interesting statistlca" she said, 
speaking very firmly, syllable by syll
able, “on that point at our Settle 
ment. .We have measured the heads 
of five hundred factory girle, making 
a chart of them, you know, and the 
feet of five hundred domestic ser
vants------*

"And don't you find------" began the
Smooth Gentleman.

"No,“ said the CWf Lady Guest,
toalx^jae dn.ant Biit.l »n «nlaa

ter exposures Is due to the polishing 
of, the glacier In the more ■■■!■ 
ub&KWd-‘"aG

■ fa senes mt tà
the salt watér reaches. From the 100 
ft. eminence of the flagstaff hill 
fine xleW of the surrounding district 
is to be had. Especially well can be 
seen the mona<V“«>cks of Mt. Douglas 
and Mt. Tolmie. Between these and 
tho park rise the buildings of the

In speaking of the pea family last 
week I made no reference to the 
sweet pea, perhaps one of the most 
delghtful of garden flowers, run
ning the rose very closely in the race

of color shades. Sweet peas. as 
we know them now in all their Infi
nite x-ariety, are of comparatlx-e mod
ern dex-eiopment. Bacon does not 
refer to them In his essay "On Gar 
dens." though he adgnits the sweet 
•cent of bean (lowers. At any rate.

■— ■ « ■ ■ ■ — ». -

CATARRH
I BLADDER

C.pral,I5r@

sidetracked and the Chief Lady 
Guest, who had gone on talking-dur
ing the bangle hunt, was heard 
saying:

Registering Sincerity
"Entirely so. That seems to me the 

greatest difficulty before us. few 
men are willing to deal wit» the 
question with perfect sincerity.

She laid emphasis on the word end 
the Half Man with the Moon Face 
took his cue from It and threw a pose 
of almost painful eincerft|R|gj

Why Is 1t?" continued the Chief 
Lady Guest, "that men always Insist 
on dealing with us Just as If we were 
playthings. Just so many dressed-up 
dolleT"

Here the debutante immediately did 
a doll.

The Chief Indy Guest might have 
pursued the topic, but at this mo
ment the Smooth Gentleman, who 
made a rule Of standing in all round, 
and had broken into a side conver
sation with the silent hose, was over
heard to say something about wo
men’s sense of humor.

Humor By the Inch 
The table wAs in a turmoil In 

moment, three of the ladies speaking 
at once. To deny a woman's sense of 
humor is the last form of social in
sult.

"I entirely disagree with yeu,*“ said 
the Chief Lady Guest, speaking very 
severely. "I know it from my own 
case, from my own sense of humor 
and from, observation. Last week, fàr 
example, we measured no less than
•event,v-five factory girls------ "

But the Hostess, feeling somehow 
the ground was dangerous, had al
ready risen and in a moment more 
the ladles had floated out of the 
room and upstairs to the drawings

"How charming it Is!” the Chief 
Lady Guest began, “to find men com
ing so entirely to our point of x-lew. 
Do >'ou know it was so delightful to
night;! hardly heard a word of dla- 

nt or contradiction.”
Thus they talked; except the Soft 

t^ady. Who had slipped Into a seat by 
herself with an album over her knees, 
and with an empty chair on either 
side of her. There she waited.

Over the Cigare
Meantime, down below, the men 

had shifted into chairs to one end 
of the table and the Heavy Host was 
shoving cigars at them, thick as 
ropes.

‘.Of course." he'said, "this equality 
of brains between the sexes busi-

Tommyrot!" exclaimed the Smooth 
Gentleman, with great alacrity, his 
mask laid entirely aside.

Damn foolishness." gurgled the 
Heiavy Business Friend.

Of course you can’t really discuss 
It with women,** murmured the Host

"Oh, no," assented all the others. 
Even the Half Man sipped his mine 
and turned traitor, there being no one

"You see." said the Host, "if my 
n-ite likes to, go to meetings and be 
on committees, why. I don't stop 
her."

"Neither do I mine,” said the Heavy 
Friend. "It amuses her, so I let her 
do 1L" His wife, the Lady-wlth-the 
Bust, was safely out of heating.

Then presently they went upstairs. 
And when they reached the door of 
the'drawtng-room a keen observer, or 
indeed, any kind of obserx-er, might 
have seen that all five of them made 

ekeieme ad*ss— (nweeds

Keats knew them, for he wrote.

"Here are sweet peas, on tiptoe for 
a flight;

With wings of gentle flush o’er de
licate m-hlte.

And taper fingers catching at all 
things.

To bind them all about with thjiy

In a seedsman's catalogue of 1838 I 
find the only reference is, “tiweet 
peas of sorts," and In another of 
the same year. Suttpn's of Reading. 
"Twelve x'arietles, separate or mix
ed." 'From which it may seen
that sweet peas were hardly taken 
seriously, whatexver poets might say, 
in the beginning of Queen Victoria's 
reign. What a change to the won
derful sweet pea farms of to-day. 
mhere often hundreds of acres -of 
assorted varieties are to be seen 
in full bloom and wealth of per
fume. Of the peas we have one 
common wild rapresentatix-e. La- 
thyrus marltimue, the beach pea*, a 
strikingly handsome plant with its 
smooth leaflets and largo deep blue- 
purple blossoms. One not so com
monly met with is the purple pea. L. 
Nuttallll, wtilch occurs In the deep 
woods. But if we have f»w peas we 
have a good number of vetche* and 
clox'er», though many of these are 
introduced plants. One native vetch 
grows about Langford and from its 
pea-ltke appearance is known as 
Vicia lathyroides; that Is, the pea- 
like vetch. It only grows a few 
inches high. The pea vine vetch. 
Americana, is well known" with Its 
fourteen leaflets. Of clovers we 
hax*e about a dozen native species, 

•awwfll as several Imported ones. The 
little yellow-flowered bur clover, not 
a true clover, but a species of Medi- 
cago, is everywhere to he found... L 
notice, too, the alfalfa of the sjHne- 
family is becoming common,~a grace
ful plant with spikes of lavender^ 
colored blossoms, sometime*-white. 

The Wild Bleeding Heart 
In the shady woods, such as those 

about Goldstrc-am, the wild bleeding 
heart Is a quite common, plant. Dl- 
centra forntosa resembles the cul
tivated bleeding heart of our gar
dens. an old favorite. In the heart? 
shaped blossoms. But these are of a 
purplish pink Ip the wild species, and 
lack the clear color of the other. 
What the wild one lacks In the 
Hox'-t r it makes up f«»r. however, in 
tho leaf. The leaves are much more 
finely divided, giving th* piai.t a 
very graceful ^nd attr.ic'lvo ap
pearance. They have Just that fern- 
Uke touch which means so much ir« 
a group of flowers. The.planta are 
soft and dearly loved by the green 
aphis, which finds an excellent pas
turage on the succulent stalks. Once 
rooted In a garden It is very trouble
some and difficult to remove. It 
not only seeds freely, but the roots 
spread far and wide and the smallest 
piece sceme to have a wonderful ca
pacity for growth. The fâmltôry 
family, to which It belongs. Is very 
closely allied to the popples. Of 
these only one species is a native 
here. It Is not a very conspicuous 
flower, aa its blossoms open at night 
and It only grows an Inch or two 
in height. Consequently, as / you 
might expect. It has no English 
name, but carries a tolerably long 
Latin one, Platystlgma oreganunt.

The Btonecrops
At this season of the year the 

rocks are not very plentifully at
tired. *o that some of the less coh- 
•pleuoua elements have a chance of 
attracting our attention. Among 
these one may notice the pink and 

Bd eilver D$«tur,JeaIleLi—fij

“Raw From Eczenti
Doctors Do Their Best”

STKSSttrKtSîïKS '
believe what 1 suffered. It wee D.D.D. 
that relieved me. snd for three years I 
haven't had e sign of ecsema."

These words ere taken free the letter ef tom 
the Garrett. Chester*Hie. Ontario. Mr. Garret* 
will eaewer say questions yea care te ask him.

If yoe haven’t tried the ceoUmr. healing 
D. D. D. for skie disse* we shell be eled te 
sell yoe a bottle today oe ear person*I guar
antee. Sl.oo • bottle. Try D. D. D, Seep. toe.

Vlctorle Owl Drug Co.. Ltd. 
C. H. Bowes A Co.

obtuse leaves. The latter is by no 
means so widespread, but is to be 
found among other places at a point 
near the Esquimau Road in Victoria 
West. Its leaves are narrow and 
cylindrical. Both have yellow flow
ers closely alike. The moat familiar 
of stonecropa is the old-fashioned 
house leek, a familiar resident on old 
English cottage roofs and ruined 
walls. Its native home is In the 
great mountain rangers of South
eastern Europe and the Caucasus, but 
it has spread far arid wide since 
some enterprising traveler brought It 
home as a curiosity. Nine species 
are native to Great Britain. A num
ber of foreign specie* have been In
troduced into gardens.

A Sweet-Scented Shore Plant 
Along the northern extremity of 

Oak Bay or the Willows Beach, just 
beyond thef Oak Bay Park, the sandy 
level of the raised beach will be 
found covered with an interesting 
maritime plant. This Is the abronla. 
specifically known as latltolla, from 
Its broad leaves. The yellow tubular 
flowers have a very eweet perfume 
but the plant, like so many shore 
ones, has a peculiarity of texture 
which rendehi It slightly sticky, 
enough at least to make the sur
face appear dusty. It Is also found 
at Cadboro Bay. It Is sometime» 
known as sand verbena.

e hi pty i ate beside the Soft Lady.

city with the soaring spires of 
churches, while at “the base of the 
hill against a background of oek* 
and firs Is a little patch of emerald 
in the centre of which Bums bids his 
Highland Mary a perpetual farewell.

(Copyright, 1923, by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Serxlce. Arrangement 

with Dodd, Mead A„Co.)

Magistrate—"Are you the man who 
makes these allegations?"

“Yea sir! 1 am the alligator.”

FAIRY

bk>
golden stars. Our two species of 
sedum or etonecrop are 8. spat hull- 
folium and 8. atenopetalum. the 
broad-bladed stonecrop and the nar- 
pow-Jeaved stonecrop. The former is 
by far the commoner one and ite 
name is sufficiently descriptive^ its

An Every-Day 
Friend

a» Fairy Soap 
r _ the whitest and 
' pufeat soap for toilet 
and bath, so also it 
ia the safest for laun
dering fine fabrics 
and for particular 
cleansing uses, about 
the home.

Fairy Soap is the 
white oval cake of 
floating purity. It is 
one of the best and 
most inexpensive 
toilet and bath;, 
soaps on 
.market.

^aunitswIjWB^
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WdULD-WIDE PROHIBITION

By REV. LESLIE PIOGEON. D.O.

The passages before us define vejy 
clearly the attitude of the servant of 
God to prevailing evil. The Psalm 
chosen shows that It Is his duty to 
shun it personally. In God’s presence 
the writer is inspired with a hatred 
of wickedness. Iniquity is always an 
abomination to God, and those who 
draw near to Him are moved with 
His abhorrence. This applies to one’s 
own personal conduct, and also to his 
relations with pthers. God’s people 
must take their stand on the side of 
righteousness whenever the issue 
arises, otherwise they are not obedi
ent to His law.

The second passage, Proverbs

specifically to the drink evil. It dwells 
on its insidious and treacherous 
ciiaracter, and on the utter destruc
tion it brings when men fall to detect 
its real nature. The experience of 
the Western world affords innumer
able illustrations of the truth of the 
warning. It is probable thqt there 
has not been a family In the land 
untouched by the curse of drink di
rectly or Indirectly. The trouble with 
the present day is that a new gener
ation is growing up unfamiliar with 
its ravages, artd therefore not anxi
ous to guard against them. The 
lessons of the past must be brought 
to the men and women of the pres
ent that they may take precaution 
for their own safety against this 
menace tg life and virtue.

The last verse of Psalm cx sug
gests an extension of the obligation, 
“To cut off all the workers of in
iquity from the city of Jehovah.’’ 
That is to say that there are positions 
where one is responsible for more 
than his own conduct. A ruler is held 
to account by the law of righteous 
ness, not only for what he does, but 
also for what he permits. Even the 
Individual Is not free from this social 
responsibility. Here is a man who 
would not for the world injure a child 
or weak person, but If he stands by 
quietly and lets another do it when 
be could .prevent it. .he must bear the

privilege of self-government Widens 
this obligation and each citizen must 
bear his share of responsibility for 
what is permitted in the life of the 
nation.

The Old Testament is very clear 
and definite In its requirements of 
the state. The Government is the na
tion acting as a unit. The nation has 
a character of its own and that char
acter la raised or lowered by the way 
it deals with crime. God holds the 
nation as such responsible for what 
it does or fails to do, and deals with 
It accordingly.

The following principles are taught 
and illustrated in the Old Testament 
regarding the responsibility of th# 
nation:

(a) The nation’s first duty Is to 
prevent crime. Its chief function is to

to close the frontiers to imported 
liquor, the rate at once fell again tç 
a point almost identical with the 
lowest point reached under war con
ditions.’’

The prohibition question is now 
under review in Alberta, yet the situ
ation in Alberta tells the same tale 
no matter what the verdict of the 
people rfiay be. “While Canada In its

______________________________ I worst days in 1813 reached a record
...... „ „ ____.L^ of convictions for drunkenness risingm»ke right doing a. eay a. poa*le evenly-right for .very 10,000, Al-

and wrong doing as difficult aa pbs- «a- ..nn«.vi»t.u
njble. Particularly it must not pi

World’s Temperance Sunday

Shall the Presbyterian 
Church Be Obliterated?

Rev. W.F. McConnell M.A.
will speak In

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
at 11 a.m.

ST. COLUMBA CHURCH 
at 7.10 p.m.

SUNDAY. OCTOBER M 
Hear the reasons for the continu
ance of the Presbyterian Church 

The Public Cordially Invited

facilities for evil in the way of its 
people. Rather it should set Itself 
by every means in its power against 
wrong doing of every type so that its 
influence as well as its administra
tion will be in the opposite direction. 
Only so can it encourage these vir
tues that are the foundation, on 
which the state rests.
__ti» The eUULeîs»next.duly., is—to.
punish crime. There will always be 
certain individuals who will defy the 
will of the community and seek their 
own pleasure or advantage at the ex
pense of others. When Justice is out
raged by their doings, the. state must 
visit on .them the recompense due, 
and so vindicate justice and discour
age continuance in their ways.

(c) If the stpte neither prevents 
nor punishes crime, the people as a 
whole assume responsibility for the 
wrong doing of the individuals guilty. 
In the history of Israel again and 
again the nation suffered because it 
had justified the unrighteous and 
penalised the just. Again and again 
it happened that Influential wrong 
doers could do wrong with Impunity 
and the state that tolerated such 
things suffered the consequences of 
the wrong. z j

The responsibility that this places 
on the shoulders of the state for the 
modern liquor traffic is, therefore, 
quite specific. When the state by li
cense given to Individuals, or directly 
under its own authority, provides 
facilities for Its people’s destruction, 
the nation as a whole Will be held to 
account for the consequences.
—The qüèstlbfr then for practical 
men is this: Is prohibition effective 
Does it decrease, or does it aggravate 
the liquor habit? The writer had con
siderable experience years ago In the 
extension of the prohibitory principle 
over small areas. Under what wfto 
then called Local Option we could 
see clearly how the principle worked 
out. In every *a*e the removal of. the 
facilities for drinking lessened the 
amount of intoxicants consumed. It 
was proven most conclusively that 
people who would drink If & barroom 
were open. Jaefore them, would not go 
a block to get liquor. When the bars 
were closed the money that had 
previously been wasted there began 
to be spent on the necessities of life. 
Dealers in shoes, clothing, meat, 
groceries, etc., reported larger sales, 
better cash payments, and a gener
ally advanced scale of living. Those 
who went Into the homes of lhe peo
ple and could see at first hand the 
result, reported the greatest improve
ment In places where liquor drinking 
had become habitual.

Experience shows that it Is much 
more effective when the law Is ap 
plied over wider areas. Dr. Ernest 
Thomas, the brilliant scholar and 
writer, gives the following facts re
garding the operation of the prohibi
tion law:

1. Under prohibition there Is first 
of all a great reduction of all kinds 
of evil associated with liquor.

2. That after a few years the forces 
of reaction come to organised action 
and there is a falling off in the Im
provement.

3. That this reactionary movement 
spends its force and the main move
ment Is resumed.

This is llustrated from the experi
ence of Ontario. "Rural Ontario was 
mainly dry before the enactment of 
the Ontario Temperance Act. The 
cities did not vote themselves dry 
under local option except in a few 
cases. They would therefore by the 
centres, of resistance to prohibition 
imposed by provincial law. But the 
statistics show that while the rural 
rate has varied only from seventy to 
twenty-five since 1814, the last pre
war. Toronto’s rate has fallen from 
300 to seventy. But the drop in the 
city rate was mainly in the year of 
the enactment of the O.T.A. War 
conditions had led to a decline form 
300 to 200. The end of the war 
brought about a general relaxation of 
moral and social discipline. This was 
seen everywhere in 1919, but became 
conspicuous In 1820, when tlje repeal 
of the war orders threw the frontiers 
open to Imported liquor. As soon an 
the province was able, by referendum 
under the Canada Temperance Act,

berta reached the unenviable record 
of 126. Yet from this dlxxy peak the 
curve drops in less than four years 
to eight in every 10.000 for Alberta, 
while Canada as a whole could barely 
reach the level of twenty-frfte. Now 
such a drastic change .in such a short 
period was bound to‘show reaction. 
But what of the reaction? Under the 
old law, it must be recalled again, 
convictions could not be secured for 
drwnkennese; disorderly conduct also 
had to be proved. Under the prohibi
tion law drunkenness along suffices 
for conviction. Even so, the worst 
period under prohibition was never 
half as bad as the best record under 
the old system. And even this record 
of reaction is a thing of the past. The 
descent has already well begun to 
the low levels of the war.’’

These facts speak for themeslve*. 
The teaching of Scripture is that it is 
the duty of a city to put down evil 
of this sort. Experience under 
modern conditions shows that the 
principle of prohibition succeeds, and 
that the Injury caused by this enemy 
of modern society greatly diminishes 
when the state sets its foot against it. 
The duty of the state becomes clear 
in such a case, and that is to follow 
the method already proven effective 
in dealing with this situation.

REFORMATION DAY

Dr. Clem Davies to Deal With 
All Phases of Modern 
» - System

The subject for the Sunday even
ing sermon at Centennial Church will 
be "Education.’’ The pastor. Dr 
Clem Davies will preach upon this 
topic, touching all the phases of 
the modern educational system, and 
discussing the recently prominent 
subject of religious nurture in the
public schools........The sermon la a
response to many requests for such 
an address and also to many ques
tions received lately in the church 
question box. Miss Evelyn Buckler, 
sopraon, will sing Allitsen’s "The 
Lord is my Light and toy Salvation” 
during the evening service. The 
question box for Sunday will contain 
the following: "Do yoq believe that 
any mortal in the flesh can communi
cate with any spirit In the other 
world.?’’ "Don’t you think that minis
ters should preach to suit the simpler 
minded?” "What do you think of 
reincarnation or pre-existence?" 
"Can the movies be utilised to help 
civilisation?” "What le the purpose 
of church attendance ?" "What 
reason or occasion is there for any 
person to join a secret societyT’ 
"How do you prove that Jesus is the 
Bon of Goa?*’ "What is the .scrip
tural means of raising money for the 
church , and other Christian pur
poses ?” “We have proof of the sur
vival but how do you prove the im
mortality of the soul?” "If we have 
faith in God why should Christians 
Insure their lives and property 
‘Can you give a word of counsel 
regarding home life to a young man 
soon to be married V "Where does 
it say in the Bible that dancing is a 
sin?” "Is the marriage of cousins 
think the drug evil is worse than 
liquor?” The pastor’s morning ser- 
sanctioned in the Bible?” "Don’t you 
mon topic will be "The Hills of God.”

PIONEER LADY
OF METHODISM NEW THOUGHT 

TEMPLE
8* PANDORA AVENUE

Dr. T. W. Butler Will Speak at 11 a m — '
Subject. “IDEAL LIVING” * / *

DEVELOPING"tSe NEW MAN”
Wednesday Evening. Healing Meeting

ALL ARE INVITED .

"A NEW WORLD”
A Lecture Will Be Delivered on the Above Subject. D.V., Sunday Next, 

7.SO p.m., in Hail. No. €75 Burnside Road
SEATS__FRE*—NO COLLECTION—YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

" AUSPICES or THE CHRISTADELPHIANS

Interdenominational Revival Campaign

ALEXANDER MUNROE
The Mleeléhary Evangelist

WUI Preach Twice To-morrow at il a m and TS8 p m. 
Morning. DIVINE WORSHIP

Evening Subject, “IS GOD THE GREAT 1 AM OR THE GREAT I WAS7” 
Week-Night Meetings 

Monday., 8 p m . TARRY MEETINGS 
Thursday and Itlday, I p.m., EVANGELISTIC AND DIVIDE HEALING 

BAPTIST TABERNACLE
Fairfield Road and Chester Street (Near Cook Strtet). Take No. « Car

Reformation Day, October 31. ftlt- j 
ing on Wednesday this year, the pre- 
teding Sunday, October 28, will be 
iWdgMic'fr " w urrft mtrwr^rh tTTTtre* 
throughout the world at Reformation 
Sunday. It was on the last day of 
October 406 years ago. In 1617, that 
Dr. Martin Luther, a priest, dissatis
fied with certain practices hi the 
church, prepared a list of ninety-live 
statements or "theses” which he 
wrote on a long strip of paper and 
nailed to the church door at Witten- 
!>erg, Germany, which was his charge. 
Dr. Luther, professor of theology In 
the renowned university at Erfurt, 
had through a long life of study of 
doctrine and church conditions 
reached certain conclusions based 
upon similar Independent thinking of 
seme of his colleagues and predeces
sors, and came to the conclusion that 
the church as it existed in those days 
had failed of a considerable portion 
of Its mission. Going back to the 
Bible for his inspiration he prepared 
the declaration of principles which 
became a few years later the declara
tion of religious independence of the 
control of Rome. Amidst the perfect 
furore of protest which arose hun
dreds of thousands of person who 
were likewise dissatisfied rallied to 
his standard, and later, when recon
ciliation with the authorities of Rome 
was found to be Impossible, branched 
out Into a new Interpretation of 
Christianity on an evangelical basis. 
The name Protestant was given to 
the movement because it was a pro
test.

Since 1817 *t the time of the 
world-wide celebration of the 400th 
anniversary of the Reformation the 
recognition of Reformation Sunday 
has extended until ministers and con
gregations of nearly every Protestant 
denomination set aside the day for 
special mention and specie,! observ
ance.

The Lutheran Church, with 90,0050. 
000 adherents throughout the world, 
leads in its observance, and It I» pre
dicted that at least nine-tenths of the 
more than 15.000 Lutheran churches 
throughout the United States and 
Canada will celebfkte Reform^Tlon 
Sunday this year, le many cities 
and centres special programmes are 
being arranged for mass meetings 
and general gatherings of the Luth
eran people on either Sunday. Octq- 
ber 28, or Wednesday. October 31.

Impetus has been lent to the ob 
serv&nce of the day this year be
cause of the successful and friendly 
gathering of deelgates from forty na
tions. many of them political and ra
cial enemies, last August at tha time 
of the first Lutheran World Conven
tion at Eisenbach. Saxony. This 
great convention meeting, in a spirit 
of brotherhood fostered by a com
mon faith, provided through the ap
pointment of an International con
tinuation committee for further de
velopment of Common understanding 
aàtil ’àc*Uon among the diversified 
synodical and racial groups of Luth
erans throughout the world.

Locally, In Grace English Lutheran 
Church. Blanshard Street and 
Queen’s Avenue. Reformation serv
ices and also anniversary services 
celebrating the third anniversary of 
the reorganisation of Grace congre
gation will be held to-morrow.

•At the evening service Rev. A. 
Engeset, pastor of the Church of the 
Redeemer. Vancouver, B.C., will 
preach the sermon.

At the evening service Rev. 
Engeset will make an address, and 
Rev. P, E. Balsler will deliver an 
historical address» e

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
Anntversèry services will he held 

Ja Ml. Raul’a Presbyterian Church, 
Henry ttttWT. Vltttitla West. ttf-mtir- 
ruw and Monday, on Sunday El it 
a.m. the Rev. Dr. Wilson, minister of 
First Presbyterian Church. will 
preach, and E. R. Lock, baritone* will 
■lng. accompanist Mrs. Deavllle. In 
the evening at 7.30 p.m.. Mrs. Robert 
Baird, the popular contralto and gold 
medalist, will sing, accompanist. 
Professor Fletcroft, F.R.C.O, and the 
minister, the Rev. J. Smith Patt< v- 
son, will preach. On Monday even
ing a social will be held at g o’clock in 
the church, when there will be ad
dresses from the Rev. Dr. Leslie 
Clay. Rev. Dr. Campbell and J. FUT-

“The Dead Shall 
Rise Agair

Acts xxlv, 15; Acts Mlxvl, 8.

' SUNDAY, 7JO THE PLAYHOUSE,” YATES STREET

Auspices International Bible Students’ Association.
Ssata Free. ' All Welcome. No Collection.

items,
served.

interspersed 
after which

with musical 
will be

CHURCH SOCIAL
The Hallowe'en social by the

I-uth.r League of Grace English
Lutheran Church will be held in the 
social rooms of the church. Blansh&fd 
Street and Queen’s Avenue, Wednes
day, October 31, at t p.m.

ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH

The Bishop of Columbia will preach 
In St. Michael’s Church, Royal Oak, 
next Sunday morning, October 23. 
Divine service will be held at 11 am.

To-morrow morning at 11 a.m.. 
Mr. Wetherell will occupy the pulpit 
at the First Unitarian Church, the 
subject of his address being "Ac
ceptance or Rejection.”

MRS. EBENEZAR ROBSON
The late Mrs. Robson was the wl 

dow of'the first president of the Brit
ish Columbia Methodist Conferehce, 
and was married in Victoria in I860 
to Rev. Ebenexar Robson, who had 
arrived here the year before. She 
was away from the Province from 
1866 to 1881, when she returned, and 
during the closing year* of her life 
made her home with her son. Ernest, 
at Vancouver. Mrs. Robson was a 
sister-in-law of the late Premier 
Robson, pioneer newspaper man and 
legislator.

ANNIVERSARY OF 
KNOX CHURCH TO BE 

OBSERVED AT S00KE

Twenty-five years ago. on the Best
Sunday In October, 1898, the first ser 
vies was held in the then newly 
erected Presbyterian Church in Sooke, 
and the congregation is making ar
rangements to fittingly commemorate 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
church Aeopening on Sunday, Oc 
tober 2*7

The morning service will be held 
at 11 o’clock as usual, when the Rev. 
S. Lundis will preach and dispense 
the Lord’s Supper.

Instead of the regular evening ser
vice a special anniversary service 
will be held at 3 o'clock at which the 
Rev. Thomas Menxles, M.P.P., will 
occupy the pulpit. The change in 
the hour of service has been made to 
give Victoria friends of the congre 
gallon an opportunity to attend the 
anniversary service at Sooke.

On Tuesday. October 30, a social 
gathering will be held at 8 p.m.. in 
the church to which the Sooke people 
as well as Victoria friends are heart 
liy Invited.

them by the donor when and so 
long as she judges these conditions to 

consistent with her liberty and her 
principles.” These Declarations were 
on the table of both Lords and Com
mons as basic in the United Free 
Church when they sanctioned the 
restitution of its property.

The Church proclaims her Inde
pendence of Caesar or the eeoukur 
power In respect of union which is a 
spiritual act. To say that it is not 
settled by the. Church through her 
General Assembly, but has yet to be 
aèttled by Parliament, la to deny the 
very root-principles for which many 
of our forefathers suffered lops. In 
this respect their sons will not fall 
them, whatever the cost. To send 
down the Enabling Bill (or any Bill) 
to the people for their vote upon it 
In its details would be an utterly 
futile procedure and would ignore the 
fact that the constituent courts of 
the Church are representative of the 
laity equally with the ministry. It 

only In respect of "temporaltles.” 
property and civil rights, that the 
Church goes to the federal and pro 
vlnclal legislatures with the Enabling 
Bill. If the opportunity is seised to 
confuse or embroil the spiritual inde
pendence of the Church with its 
disposal of property. It will be an 
act of' desperation and be the great 
betrayal of a principle dear to us and 
our fathers. It Is & mistake. I have 
good reason to believe, to count upon 
the Catholics of Quebec to defeat the 
Bill; the last thing they with their 
dignitaries would sanction would be 
the intrusion of political powers into 
the sacn«d ftmctftm oTThe Church tn 
the exercise of autonomy. Bald Prin
cipal Rainy: "That Church will be 
free that dares to be free."

REINCARNATION

. A public meeting will be held In 
the rooms, 101 Union Bank Building,, 
on Sunday, evening at 8 o’clock, undet 
the auspices of the Victoria Theoso- 
phical Society, when the subject 
"Some Thoughts on Karma and Re
incarnation” will ^>e presented and 
discussed. /

f he Spiritual Freedom of the Church
By PROFESSOR R. E. WELSH, D.O. ,

Old conflicts have a habit of re
curring in new settings, and prin
ciple» have to be reaffirmed with 
clearer definition. In view of certain 
counter claims and threats, the 
spiritual freedom of the Church needs 
apparently to be enunciated again 
and enforced. This primary prin
ciple, mqtntained through a different 
history in other Churches, has forged 
its way and carved itself with sin
gular precision in the Presbyterian 
Church, especially in Scotland. Two 
bearings of It I wish to indicate as 
pertinent to our present Church

We must reaffirm the spiritual 
liberty of the Church first within 
Its own borders in relation to Its own 
past embodiment In its standards, 
constitution and laws, and also its 
independence in relation to the sec
ular power or legislature. The Church 
ie a living body, a growing, expanding 
organism. In virtue of its spiritual 
nature it Is autonomous, carries in 
Iteelf authority to legislate for itself 
In spiritual concerns as new occa
sions require and to manage its own 
affairs. It cherishes its own tra
ditions end system of faith and polity; 
but it is not so fast bound to them 
in legalist fashion as to be rigidly 
restrained from readjustments In Its 
order of government and worship 
and from resentment of its doctrine. 
It must be flexible if it is to keep 
alive. Thia liberty springs, not from 
any claim of rights, but from its 
immediate recognition of Jesus

Organiser to Speak—Rev. W.F. 
McConnell,1 organizer for the Do
minion of the Presbyterian opponents 
of church union, will preach at St. 
Andrew’s Church to-morrow morning 
at 11 a.m. In the evening he will 
speak at St. Columba^Church at 7.80.

St. Aidan’s end Gordon Hee< 
Divine services will be held at St. 
Aldan’s Church. Mount Tolmie. to
morrow at 11 am.. and Sunday school 
at 10 am. At Gordon Head the eer- 

at T p.m. and Sunday

Carl B. Wetherell, Pacific Coast 
field secretary for the American 
Unitarian Association, will this even 
lng meet the congregation of the 
First Unitarian Church at a social 
gathering to be held in the church 
hall at I pm.

Free Church case, national recognition 
was given to the principle that the 
Churoh has "power Ie control, alter 
or modify the tenets at one time prt> 
fessed.” Parliament did not confer 
this, power on the Church, but only 
recognised It as already In operation. 
In 1906 the General Assembly of the 
United Free Church reaffirmed In 
Its Declaration that the Church under 
her only Head "has Independent and 
exclusive Jurisdiction and power of 
legislating in all matters of doctrine, 
worship, discipline and government, 
including the right to alter add or 
modify her constitution and laws, 
subordinate standards and Church 
formula* . . . and to determine 
and declare what these are, and to 
unite with other Churches; always 
In conformity with the Word of 
God, and also with the safeguards 
of deliberate action and legislation 
in such cases provided by the Church 
—or which conformity the Church 
herself, acting through her courte, 
shall be the sole judge.” (The 
emphasis is mine).

The Church acts as a unit even In 
case of division:—"The General As
sembly declare and enact that in all 
the courts of the Church a decision 
of the court given either unani 
mously, or by a majority of its in
here present and voting, is the de 
clsion of the court, and the deoision 
of the General Assembly so reached 
ie final.” Thus the Church "acting 
her courts” ie. sole Judge in such 
matters, and "the decision of the

Christ," with His "crown rights,” as General Assembly is final.” Those 
sole Head of the Chtlrch. Its right who repel the constitutionality of ourright
to self-direction Is derived from Its 
duty to obey its Living Lord as He 
leads it out. to wider vision and ser
vice. The Presbyterian Church is 
lord Oven In its constitution and 
çreed, which are expressions of its 
life under the Holy Spirit* If the 
constitution does not cover every 
case or new situation it has the In 
herent right and power to formulate 
its own fortJhlte and process to
meet the case on the lines of the■
tfils-ffhOT 
impaired or Imperilled .by any penal 
ties in the loss of Its property. The 
Reformation Itself would have beer 
thwarted if the Church had been tied 
to the cast-iron system 6f its past.

In spite of the House of Lords’ 
notorious Judgment in the Scottish

Assembly’s decision on Church Union 
arid demand a referendum, to the 
people strangely subvert the Presby 
terianlsm which they profess to pre
serve. Acta of the Presbyterian 
Church cited In history have al 
ways been acta, of Assembly, ap 
proved by the lower courts under 
representative government O u r 
Churcnriaa followed these precedents. 
The Established Church of Scotland 
has gained "to spiritual autononty— 
Xoc^ freedom _ . a renias to those

* flfal withstood "1wtwrnt

Churches.
As to funds and property, accord 

ing to the sam» Declaration the 
Church "holds them in conformity 
wlth these principles, reserving the 
right to accept and hold benefactions [
uni. iai't tn « t,.nV.*

UNITY CENTRE, 600 Campbell Bldg.
Children’s Service, 11 o’clock. H. E. Hallwrlght, Superintendent. Evening Service. 8 «’clock.

Speaker, MRS. GORDON GRANT. Subject. “THE SCHOOL OF LIFE”
Tuesday, 8 o’clock, a Rest and Healing Hour

Thursday, 8 o’clock. Meeting of the Advisory Board. Office Hours, 2 to 4 every day except Saturday 
Prosperity Silence every noop except Saturday. Reading Room open every"day

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Quadra St., Close to Pandora

Pastor, Rev. A. K. Me Minn. B A. This la the Homelike Church

Morning Subject. “HOW GOD COMFORTS”
Evening, “SUPPOSING HIM TO BE IN THE COMPANY"

"He that faateth and does no good, saveth hie bread and loeeth hie soul”

TAKE CARS 2, 8, 10, to

tnftmtMl
Or. DAVIES Preaehea

11 a.m.,
"THE HILLS Or OOD"

7.30 p.m.—The QUESTION BOX end

“Education” Shall we have Religious 
Instruction in the Pub- C 

lie Schools •

“The Holy City”
"Ml&ttt Rrllgfen C&trtfl"

Oratorio Chorus of Fifty Voices 
On Monday at 8.30 p.m.

ANGLICAN

ST. JOHN’S. .Quadra Street. I am, 
Holy Communion; 11 a.m.. Morning 

Prayer and Sermon ; 2.10 p.m.. Sunday
•obool; ~T.8# p.m.. Evening Prayer. Rec- 
tor, Her. V. A. P. Chadwick. M.A

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Reformed episcopal church—
Evangelical church service*. 11 a m. 

and 7 pm. ; Senior Sunday school. IS a.m.. 
Junior Sunday school, 3.86 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Saturday. 7.SI p.m. Holy Com
munion krst Sunday morning and third 
Sunday evening. Rector, Rev. A. de B.

BAPTIST

EMMANUEL —Corner of High School 
grounds Fern wood car (No. 8) stops 

rhufeh door. Pastor. Rev. William 
Stevenson. Services: 11 e.m . "Begtnntnge 
of the Christian Life" ; anthem. "Shew Me 
Thy Waya" (Roberta). 7.30 p.m..
"Glimpses of the Heavenly Life; the Re
union of Parted Friends. " Anthems.
"Hark. Hark. My Soul!” (Shelley) : "The 
Magnificat” (Bunnett > Soloist. Misa Phil
lips; director of music. Mr. Fred Parfltt. 
Organist, Mr. Ivor Parfltt. Strangers cor- 
dlally Invited. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First church of christ, scien
tist—Corner Chambers Street and 

Pandora Avenue. Services. Sundays. 11 
am. and 7.1# p.m. Subject for Sunday. 
October 21. "Probation After Death." 
Testimonial meetings. Wednesday even
ings -at I o’clock. Vletters are wel
come to the services and to the Reading 
Room and Lending -Library. 616 Ssyward 
Building. 

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Cor. Pandora and Quadra.

Rev. W. J. Slpprell, D. D., Pastor.
G. A. Downard. Choirmaster. E. Parsons. Organist.

10 am.—Clai Meetings

11 am. "The Cry of Humanity” or. siPPr.u
Anthem, “Christian, the Morn”.......... ............................ ................. Shelley
_ . , „ , Du*t, Mrs. C. Lewtaa and Mr. P. Edmunds
Contralto Solo, "Love Eternal” ..................... "........................ ............. Adams

‘r Mrs E. Williams
1 30 p.m., Sunday School Service

Tio Pm. "The Wonderful Christ” t* siPPr.u

Anthem. "O Worship the King" .....................................................  Maundrle
Soprano Solo, "Hear Ye, Israel”  .......... ..................... ............ Elijah

Mr*. M. Walker
Come and Worship God! You are welcome!

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Moaa.and Fairfield John Robeon, Pastor

LUTHERAN
I 1 RACE. English, Blanshard and Queen's 
vT Reformation and anniversary services. 
18.2-6. Sermon by Rev,. A. Engeset. of Van
couver. 11.46, Bible school. 4.10. /Luther 
/«ague, leader. K. Ingle. 7.30. address by 
1er. Engeset; historical address by Rev.

ST. PAUL’É—Princess Avenue and Cham
bers. Reformation service 11. Holy 

Baptism; Sunday School. 3.30.

METHODIST
ARDEN CITY. 11 a m.. "The Reervw 
of God." 7.10 p.m.. Mr. Àndereoh. 

Lake Hill, 7 p.m.. Children’s Service. Rev. 
Dr. Daly.__________________________________

Hampshire road and belmont—
Rev. Wm. Elliott at Hampshire Road 

at 11 am. Rev. W. O. Frank at Belmont 
at 11 a. m. and Hampshire Road at 7.30,

munlty. corner of Menelee and Michi
gan. Paator. Rev. J. W. Saunby. B.A . 
D.D. Phone 6716R. Sunday. October 21 
Rev. J. Sharp will preach at 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Sabi......................... ..........bbath school at 2.30 p.m.

OAKLANDS HALL
r\AKLANDS GOSPEL HALL 
v/ rar terminus: 11 a.m.. worst

Hillside
-,------------------------- worship: 8 p.m..

School; 7 p.m.. Gospel service. All wel-

,PRESBYTERIAN
rjdltaB—Til Ileum Read. Sunday mom
" 7 Ing service 11 o’clock. The pastor will 
preach. Prayer meeting. Tuesday evening. 
8 o’clock. There’s a welcome for all. 
R«v. Daniel Welke.r, pastor

Sunday even
ing service 7 o’clock. Subject. "A 

Double Portion of Thy Spirit." Thursday 
evening, prayer meeting. I o’clock. A wel- 
come for all. . Rfv. Daniel Walker, pastor.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS—Meeting house.
Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting to' 

worship. 11 a.re.

SPIRITUAL

Church of revelation—service
at 7.8# p.m.. Room 6. Surrey Block. 

688 Tates Street. Mrs. B. Clarke, of Van
couver, will lecture. Wednesday, circle, 
1 p.m.. Mrs. M. !.. Smith. Messages.

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH. Harmonv 
Hall. 784 Fort Street. Service 7.89 

p.m. Pastor. W. H. Barton. Subject. "The 
Sub-conscious Mind.” Messages. A great 
service. Come and make It greater. 
Circles. Monday and Thursday. 7.SO p.m, 
AU welcome.

THEOSOPHY

1*1 Union Bank Building.
Thoughts en K 

All welcome.

SOCIETY

UNITARIAN

clock. Mr. gaxJ JJ. WeiA 
- . aaeigee. wm eeeupy the
Subject. "Acceptance or Re

Y.W.C.A.

Young womens Christian asso
ClATltlN—Stobart Building. 748

. . . . - ... .... , . i Yates Street. Bible class for young wosubject to specific conditions attached Ï »•* at 4.se m^r

11 am.—REV. FRANK W. HARDY, M.A., WUI Preach 
2.30 p.m —Sabbath School

7.10 pm., “MATERIALISM AND THE VOICE OF THE SPIRIT”
A Welcome la Assured You

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral. Minister, Rev. W. O. Wilson. M,A.. D D.

SUNDAY SERVICES
11 a.m.. Public Worship

REV. J. SMITH PATTERSON
Of St Paul's Church. Victoria 'WüLnW1U Preach 

7.30 p m , REV. DR. WILSON Will Wtwch 
Sunday School. 9.46 a.m.. Senior and Intermediate Departments 

11 am., Junior and Primary Departments.
A Hearty Welcome Awaits All Visitors

St. Columba, Presbyterian, Oak Bay
11 ara.—REV. J. M. WHITE, M.A., the Pastor 

7.10 p.m.—Major the Rev. W. F. McConnell will speak on
"CHURCH UNION” • ' _ "V_ _

» Sunday School, 3.99 p.m.
’** All Welcome

Anniversary
Services

In

St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church

erxDAT. OTTOBea ««. IMS
Morning. It a.m.

REV. DR. W. G. WILSON
of First Church 

■elolat. MR. K. R. LOCKS 
Evening, 7.89 o'clock.

MEN. ROBERT BAIRD 
Gold Medallist. Will Sine.

The Minister. BBT. J. SMITH 
PATTERSON, Will Preach 

No. 6 Gorge Car. to Henry Street. 
. Victoria West

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church

oughlon Streets 
, D.D.. Minister

Cor. Douglas and Broi 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay,.

OCTOBER 28, 1983 
11 am.—Preacher, the REV. W. F. 
McCONNELL, M.A., Represents-1 
live of the Presbyterian Church 

Aaeoc letton
Anthem—"O. Worship the Kin^*
Solo—"Consider the Lilies”..Scott 

Mr*. Wm. Wright 
3.10 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 

Clai
7.30 p.m.—“BARNABAS, THE 
new Testament good man- 
Anthem—"Angel Voices Ever

Singing” ............. .................. Hall
Soloist. Mr. Kenneth Angus 

"The Lost Chord"
A cordial invitation is extended te 
all to join in ^the services of this

-CHURCH
Corner Yates and Quadra. Rev. W. P. Freeman, B.A., Pastor

11 am—“THE FOURFOLD FULLNESS OF CHRIST”
Mrs. Elsie McLuhan, of Winnipeg, will give a Musical Reading. “The 

Legend of the Twilight Bell” -
2.10—Sunday School

7.10 p m —Rev. Thos. Menâtes. M.P.P.. will preach 
All Are Cordially Welcomed
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AUTOMOTIVE NEWS
IT

FOR ME IS 
LIFE OF WTO

High Temperature Maintained 
by Car Often Brings Un

pleasant Results
The engine of an automobile, ‘like 

Ite owner, needs to keep fairly cool 
in order to accomplish the best re
sults. Every once in a while one can 
observe a car standing by the road
side ‘"all het up.* Huch a machine" 
usually Is standing instead of going 
on its way. And it is usually steam
ing awàj like a factory whistle at 
noontime. The use of a thermometer 
would doubtless indicate a high 
fever. ■ ,

It is good for the automobile 
owner to understan<Mhe principles of 
engine cooling and to know why It Is 
necessary for some cooling system 
to be functioning properly in every 
automobile. The auto engine derives 
Its power from heat. A change of 
gasoline, mixed with air. is taken 
with the cylinder of the engine In a 
comparatively cool state. In the cyl
inder It is compressed and ignited. 
As it burns the temperature is greatly 
Increased and the pressure In the 
cylinder Increases In proportion to 
the Increase in the temperature.

In this way power for driving the 
machine is derived. The excessive 
temperature, which runs up to about 
3,000 Fahrenheit, however, heats the 
working parts of the engine, namely, 
pictons and cylinders, to such a de
gree that unless some of the heat is 
dissipated It would be impossible to 
maintain a film of oil between these 
working parts. Consequently they 
gould bind or stick and the engien 
could not run.

In addition, the metal parts form
ing the combustion chamber would 
get so hot that the Incoming charge 
of fuel would be .Ignited when con
tacting with them.

. Therefore it is necessary to wry ' -bff enough heat to keep tbo work
ing parte at a temperature that will 
permit proper lubrication .and insure 
control of the ignition. On this ac-
ll,. 1 ----- ■ --t----- 1 ........ ■ ■

count every automobile is provided 
with a cooling system.

There are two methods of "cooling 
an auto engine, namely, by air and 
by water. In the air-cooled system 
the heat is carried away firom the 
cylinders by a steady stream of air 
which is caused to flow over the 
cylinders. The efficiency of this op
eration is increased by providing 
many projections or fins on the cyl
inders. which in turn provide a large 
area for the air. to act upon. The 
res rSj.s a ready exit, for the heat.

In the water-cooled system the air 
carries off the heat as In the air
cooled system, but Indirectly. Herp 
Vhe heat is absorbed from the cylin
ders by water carried in jackets sur
rounding the cylinders. The water 
then flows to the radiator, where the 
air extracts the heat from It.

weights which consist mainly of its j 
own fuel and oil. While the motor 
worked very well at thirty degrees | 
below sero. considerable difficulty • 
was experienced at lower tempera- ! 
tures, and finally it was necessary to ] 
abandon the use of the tractors en- 
tirely. as they held up the progress | 
of the expedition and showed signs of • 
wearing out quickly.

The Koch expedition was organised . 
as a scientific and mapping expedi- j 
lion anil in this capacity was emin 
ently successful.

CARE OF PAINT
/

FAILTO DISPLACE 
— DOGS IN ARCTIC
Temperature One Handicap 

While Fuel Impedes 
Material

Copenhagen. Oct. 27.—Dog teams 
still hold the leading position as a
means of conveyance in the frosen liverX automobiles that are well 
north; a certain type of power painted- arid varnished. Makers of 
tractor has been tried in their stead I paint arid varnish who sell these

That second-hand look which Is 
characteristic of a large number 
of automobiles is a large factor en
tering into the value of a. i—i Wtf. 
The present situation tends" to Wive 
these used cars a smaller selling 
price than should obtain.

There are three classes of people 
who have a share m this condition 
of affairs. They are the manufac
turers who put on the paint and var
nish in the first place, the concerns 
which make these covering products 
and the owners of automobiles.

. Most of the blame, however, can he 
Îîvjd at the door of the owners. 
Manufacturers of cars, as a rule, de- 

mobiles that are well

AND KEEP PRICE 
DF "61811

Autolsts have been particularly 
Interested in the warning against 
needless waste of fuel given out by 
the National ^Motorists' Association 
to Its affiliated clubs. The gist of 
the N.M.A.’a • tip” is that if. while 
gas prices are low, motorists get Into 
the habit of being thrifty, consump
tion of fuel will ifkt Increase In direct 
proportion to, the increase In cars 
and the law of supply and demahd 
will insure a continuation of the 
downward trend, or at least lessen 

possibility of an Increase In 
prices.

“The natural tendency when prices 
sag is to waste gas," says the N.M.A. 
statement. “The lower price of gas 
at jeresent. discounting certain local 
Irregularity

were not less than twelve 'per cent 
more automobiles In service ajtd 
nearly a ten per - cent Increase In 
the railway's locomotive mileage.

Leek of Precaution 
Carefully prepared automobile ac

cident statistics show that ninety- 
eight per cent of all highway acci
dents at railroad crossings that have 
occurred were primarily, caused Iby 
lack of necessary precautions Iby 
automobile drivers; that eighty *>er 
cent of them occurred in broad <my- 
Ifght and many of thenf under ileal

questions and problems made clear
and lucid. « -----
“The Partition and Colonisation of 

Africa." By Sir Charles Lucas.
Sir C. Lucas has assembled a ser

ies of .lectures given at the Royal 
Colonial Institute in 1921 into book 
form, under the title ^"The Partition 
and Colonisation of Africa." Sir H. 
Johnston' considers the book exceed
ingly Interesting and fair-minded, 
though he remarks that the author 
follows in the rut of the general press 
opinion of General Gordon without 
making critical inquiry, also that he

weather condition, -h™ | «mewhat e,M*eratea ’ the Import-

but found wanting. In the opinion 
of Lange Koch, the Danish explorer, 
who has just returned to Copen
hagen after experimenting In north
ern Greenland with, the machines. 
It Is almost impossible to substitute! 
self-propelled machinery for dogs, 
he says.

The party left Copenhagen In a 
small motor schooner in July, 1920, 
and by the following March had built 
a base 126 mile* north of Thule, m 
latitude 78 north. The first diffi
culty with the tractors was experi
enced In unloading them from the 
boat and getting them on Inland Ice. 
Ip 12 Inches of snow up a slight in
cline. but at a very slow speed, the 
tractors dragged., a load consisting 
ttf trtite barrels of
oil, a barrel of benzine, tent ma
terials. etc. It Is therefore neces
sary for the tractor to drag great

A real Friend

•An eld friend

Over 200 different 
Shaft ami Siaaa

Price '
ONE DOLLAR
At Wi «wed Tomaaaomiata

One who adds to your en
joyment of life;
One who won't fo back 
on you; -
One who grows on you;' 
One who is a credit to 
your good taste.

That’s a 
Kola Briar

It’s the Kola Procesa 
that does it.

Watch the Stores for the 
Tenth Anniversary Jubilee

Specials

auto manufacturers in general de 
Tlver high qùàllty In such products. 
The best car manufacturers will ac
cept nothing else> But the owners of 
these machines do hpt, as a rule take 
proper care of their ears once they 
come into their possession.

The housewife who has a finely-

signs were plainly visible tot a con
siderable distance and where drivers 
had an unlimited view in ail direc
tions. also that 1n twenty-one per 
cent of these accidents the auto
mobile was driven into the side of

a nee of Dr. Livingstone's explora 
lions in the African interior.
“The Greatest Story In the World.' 

By Horace O. Hutchinson.
In this work Is unfolded the fas-

trains while they were moving over | cinating beginnings of history. The 
the crossings. No one denies that a history of mankind around the Medi- 
rallroad crossing is not a potential I terranean Sea. the people of Egypt, 
hazard, but it is not the mere ex- . Crete. Babylon. Jews, Greeks and 
latence of the crossing that makes It i Romans, all contribute their chap- 
dangerous; it is the heedless way in ters to the wonderful story, 
which people use It. The old fa- I “Conquest ef Bread." “Memoirs of a

created by unnatural 
and temporary. forces, is due to an 
excess of production over consump
tion, and it is quite evideht that if 
consumption is now radically in
creased through waste the surplus 
will vanish and prices naturally go 
high again. This is all the more 
probable owing to the fact that in 
addition to the-actual wastage of gas 
and the enormotis-inereaae In the use 
of fuel oil for* heating purposes the 
refiners have curtailed production of 
gasoline. »

Hçw to Cut Expense 
Motorists, however, are not en

tirely clear as to how they can save 
fuel. The bverage car owner thinks 
he has gone the limit if he sees the 
carburetor is properly adjusted, that 
there are no fuel line leaks and that 
he does not let the engine Idle un- 
necessarily. He does not know that 

! the greatest fuel waste is the sum

miliar slogan, "Stop, Look and Lis
ten," la the best piece of advice ever 
written. It is the ounce of pre
vention that will save suffering and 
sorrow which inevitably must follow 
a serious railroad crossing accident 
and to use it requires only a flash 
of thought, a mite of care and bu| a 
moment’s time.

The greater weight of a train, as 
compared with an automobile, the 
greater force that Is used to Impel 
it and the greater speed at which 
trains often mpvtU-jceitoied. _Hilh-1M 
fact That the train must remain on 
the raila on that narrow strip of 
ground on which they are laid, make 
it the obvious duty of the automobile 
driver to avoid colliding with it. Few 
persons appreciate to what extent 
the automobile la handicapped in 
this matter of weight and power in 
its contest with the train. A full 
tonnage freight train Is 1.640 times 
heavier than an ordinary loaded 
touring car and the horse-|H.wer de
veloped la sixty-nine times greater.

finished piece of furniture takes no total of the seemingly ineon*c<|qen 
end of pains to keep it looking nka tial forme of waste 
new for years. Before the u.>; > ut Ht* does not know that the faster 
automobiles the owner, of a_ buggy he travels the more i$ costs, nor that

A B.C. Product 
worthy of your 
first choice.

Leckie’s Boots
Their sturdiness is eleverly concealed
under ihgir H+j-ligli shapn Ynll 11 lu-

used to take great pride In the out 
ward appearance of hla vehicle.

The gasoline, grime, oil and grease 
which are Incident to the use of an 
automobile did not obtain so much in 
operating a buggy. These necessities 
jn motoring represent

the greater vibration of the auto 
running, as la its custom frequently, 
at a high rate of speed. 0|l used 
on roads hnmother and most»severe 
trial to materials used in covering a 
car On account of the speed of the 
car. the impact of dirt in the air acta 
like a sand blast and removes the 
gloss from the varnish. This also re
sults from the heat of the engine, es
pecially in case of the hood covering 
the engine.

SEVERE TEST GIVEN 
MAXWELL DISPLAYS 

CAR'S EFFICIENCY
Remarkable Demonstration is 

Given by Thomas Plimley, 
Agent For Maxwell Car

In a teat demonstration before auto
mobile experts yesterday afternoon 
the success of the new Maxwell car 
Neemed assured. Every conceivable 
kind of test was given this car and 
it* durability and efficiency were dis
played, ^

Thomiï Piimfey. who ft the agent 
for thit car In Victoria, in pointing 
out ItsinTew appointments, explained 
the new lines on which the car has 

! been construct«L,..The 'car la much 
different from tne old model.

The brakes, the pickup, the engine 
control, steering control and smooth
ness of running all withstood the 
severe test. In grade work the car 
was tested on Ghurch Hill and com
mencing at a slow speed at the very 
foot, picked up to fifteen miles an 
hour near the top.

The demonstration of the brake 
control was given by running the 
caf^i the level and on down grades. 
The car slowed down in a remark
able short space, while at Beacon 
Hill Park demonstrations of the 
emergency brake were given and 
on one occasion the car stopped 
within fifteen feet while going at a 
fast speed.

Control of the engine is remark
able. She was run at three and a 
half miles an hour and picked up in 
a few seconds to fast speed. Through 
out the entire performance the car 
ran smoothly. The steering la very 
light and can bq controlled by the 
■lightest pressure. —

There is a decided difference he 
tween the old model and the new. 
The crank shaft on the new model is 
a big improvement. Whereas the 
Maxwell previously had a two-bear- 
Ing crank shaft, it now has a three- 
main bearing crank shaft with brass 
back bearings. The hearings only 
take up one-third the length of the 
crank shaft, and have exceptional 
wearing qualitv. The car i*ossesses 
a forced oil lubricating system. The 
crank shaft, being drilled, the oil 
Is forced to main and big end bar
ings. J-—"""

The car has *a exceptionally light 
clutch, and atf^ily gear change. 
This Is an improvement over the old 
system. The rear end and rear axle 
la three-quarter floating with inspec 
tlon plates on the back. There Is not 
only bearings ct the hack of the dt-lv 
ing piston, hut also In front.

The spring# are longer on this ear 
absorbing all shocks and improving 
the riding comfort. The rear springs 
are fifty-three inches In length iwtd 
have a breadth of two inches, while 
the front springs are thirty-six 
inches.

She has a four-cylinder engine with 
a 3 6-8 bore and a stroke of four and 
one-half Inches, which will develop

wurprised at tint - life and roinfort of
Leckie’s. See them at your dealer's.

J. LX0K2X CQ„ LIMITED Vancouver B.C.

there is a difference between twenty 
and thirty miles an hour sufficient to 
cost an additional dollar a thousand 
miles for .1 ear that «lot* twenty 
miles to the 20-cent gallon at ten 
miles an hour.

AawunUng that
dnrfrrg the course of a -yeWr ~ oa*
drive ,1.000 miles at a speed of thirty 
when twenty would be Just as satis
factory. It tg evident that a million 
dollars’ worth of gas is wasted on 
this one cost alone

'•Starting a cold engine costs any
where from two to four times the 
normal coat of gasoline a mile, which 
in the case of ,a car normally doing 
ten miles an hour means frequent 
gas expense running as high as from 
4 to 8 cents a mile for fuel costing 
20 cents a gallon t

Engine Needs Defined 
“The gasoline engine requires ex

cess gas consumption in starting, but 
the large variation la- largely due to 
the wide difference in carburetor ad
justments, preheating arrangements, 
adjustments of the choke and skill 
of the driver In atrating. The coat 
of starting most cold motors could 
be cut at least 50 per cent, 
the motor without choking it and 

•’Every opportunity for starting 
every chance to make one atop in 
parking serve for two mean saving 
gas. A machine that requires a 
gallon of gas to go twenty miles will 
consume a gallon of gda In approxi
mately fifty startings, which add up 
very quickly when a machine Is care
lessly used about town, particularly 
in cold weather.

“There has been entirely too much 
talk about the cost of the Idling 
engine.,.- Of course, this is a useless 
process - when idling is unnecessary, 
but the wise driver will use a little 
Judgment about this matter when he 
is told that a car averaging twenty 
miles a gallon will idle approximately 
three and one-halP hours on a gallon.

'One manufacturer recently showed 
that with an easy clutch a motorist 
could comfortably coast one-third of 
the way on every trip. Coasting, 
however, Is not always practical nor 
safe, and it frequently places too 
much burden on the brakes, but the 
average driver could coast much 
mçre than he does without running 
into any, of "the disadvantages.”

WARNING IS GIVEN 
AGAINST RECKLESS

A number #f new hooks have lately 
been placed on thp- shelves of the 
Victoria Public Library Here a»e 
a few of them :

Modern

flfty-ffv« mites »n hour. The plat.

Fuel statistics show that the car 
can run a thousand miles on a gallon 
of oil. while her average on a gallon 
of gasoline la twenty-five miles. The 
general pickup In speed .is from five 
to twenty-five miles In nine seconds 
and from ten to forty miles in nine 
teen seconds. »

BOOKS TO READ
What the Library Shelves Have to 

Offer

“Horse-Sense” Behind the 
Wheel is More Important 

Than Horse Rower™

France,” a «omiutnioii to
French Studies By Arthur Tilley 

This book Is Intended to be a 
companion \ ohnm* ft» . wMSÜSVgl 
France, and i* similar «CtB.vgyope to 
Its j»redevv*»vr Each chapter

bymiimi in lbs Isamu
of France: Prof. II. Hauser, A. Aul- 
ard. E. Bourgeois. A. de Lapradette. 
Era baud and H. Cotton, of the Unl- 
veralty of Parie; Prof. O. Weill, Uni
versity of Caen : Prof P Hagnac, 
Lille University; V. Caron, of the 
National Archives; and C. de la 
Ronciers, of the Bibliothèque Na
tionale.

Interesting articles on qrt. music, 
the stage and science, etc., by Cara 
bridge professors follow, making « 
moat exhaustive and far-reaching 
book, a balanced and fruitful example 
of collaboration, a book which carries 
authority and contains the essentials 
for an understanding of the France 
of the Middle Agee.

People ef England.** By Stanley
Leatbes

Fir Stanley Leathee la responsible 
for three books, along new Unco, on 
the People of England. The first, 
“The People In the Making”; the 
second. “The People In Adventure' 
and the third, "The People on Ite 
Trial." These books may be de 
scribed ae a social hiftory. The 
first deals with the making, the 
schooling and the apprenticeship of 
the nation, showing how an un
tutored people, by foreign discipline, 
learnt how to govern Itself. The 
second volume shows the people 1q 
moods and poses of Independent 
youth, ‘gay and glorious in the Eli 
sabethan days, sober and censorious 
with the Puritans, but by sheer love 
of adventure pushing itself to a high 
place among the nations. In the 
third volume we see how the people 
was aavetT from- Sloth bÿ it» peren 
niai youth. which led it into two 
great wars, and a ceaseless course 
pf warless revolution, political, in 
du striai, agricultural and social. 
“History of England and Greater Brl 

tain.” By Arthàr Lyon "*
Professor Cross traces In this book 

the development of the English 
people from the earliest times to 
the present.

A work of this character is of no, 
ceselty. built upon the labors 'of 
others, as Robert Burton aaid < 
turles ago, "Itflights its candle from 
their torches.'’

Special stress, has been laid on 
those features most interesting to 
Americans; for example, the origli 
and development of the English com 
mon.lgw. the cause of th* American 
revolution and the growth of British 
Imperialism.

Revolutionist." By P. kroptktn 
An old book that Is always young 

put before us again In a new edition. 
Another work by * this great Russian 
i* appearing on the library shelves, 
“Memoirs of a Revolutionist.’

Both these books carry out a < 
scheme of reform, of ideal ntates. j 
such as has haunted the thinkers of ; 
aH times, trnd whfeh-is yet so far ‘ 
from realiation. George Brandee, In j 
his Introduction, says it is a book J 
that illuminates every class of soc
iety, and is more '

"Marooned In Moscow.” The story of 
an American woman Imprisoned In 
Russia. By Marguerite K. Harrison. 

While on the subject of Russia it 
seems opportune to introduce * s 
book, dealing with present-day cun* 
dltlons. The work Is full of ad
venture, such as falls to the lot of 1 
women. Her story is a most un
prejudiced account of Hovlet Russia, 
■olorful and fair, full of humorous 

anecdotes and shrewd observations.

Times Book Review
By prof. W. T. Allison

LITERARY_NOTE6

Alexander Oarlyle, who has edited 
the letters of Thomas Carlyle to 
John Stuart Mill, John Sterling and 
Robert Hrowhlng, Is the nephew of 
the great Thomas Carlyle, being.the 
son of Carlyle's brother. Alexander 
of Brantford. Ontario Ite was horn 
In Dumfriesshire In 1848, and edu
cated at Toronto University. He 
was headmaster of 
School. Oranges il le. Ontario, and 
subsequently of Fonthlll, Newburgh 
and Port Rowan High Schools. He 
has edited Carlyle’s ‘Historical 
Sketches” and several other works 

Ite J» . tha,, JoUet 
uthor with Sir James Crichton

Browne of tho “Nemests of Froude."

Robert Service, who seems to have 
settled down permanently in Paris, 
has written a new novel. It is a
south sea romance, the result of the, ,
author's recent visit to Polynesia. *rl*“ that y<^ tY. « _™!.®
The title smacks, however, of the 
Klondike, for the new story Is called 
The Rough Neck : A Tale of 

Tahiti."

“A Commercial Geography of the Brt- 
lieh Empire." By Lion* I W. Lyde. 

In this work Professor Lyde,
e a1 I

Horse-power under the hood Is not 
as Important as horse-sense behind 
the steering wheel. ______

During the four Summer months 
of the past three years the Ameri
can Railway Association has con
ducted a nation-wide intensive edu
cational campaign in an effort to 
drive this idea Into the minds of 
motorists, because this lack of 
horse- sense has been very largely 
responsible for most of the collisions 
between automobiles and trains.

Since 1917 the annual Increase In 
registered automobiles has averaged 
nearly two million, so that now 
there are approximately fourteen mil
lion of them using highways.

Estimating that each car is 
driven by two drivers, you then have 
the varying mentality and experi
ence of twenty-eight million driver* 
to consider when analyzing the 
automobile accident problem. When 
you also consider that the highways 
and streets are much the same aa 
they were before these fourteen mil
lion:, high-powered machines were 
turned loose upon them and oper- 
MM*d mainiv by persons who have 
mkryi

book which has reached the eleventh 
edition. It, Is exhaustive, well eon 
densed. useful as a text book, 
well as for general reading.
‘British Foreign Policy In Etirepe to the 

End of the Nlneteeth Century." By
H. E. Egerton. M A.

Any book recommended by H. 
Welle in his Outline of History 
sure to be an outstanding one. This 
work Is one he specially mentions. 
Colonial and Imperial history cannot 
be understood without reference to 
the European system, from which it 
took its rise, and the intelligent 
reader of this work , will find many

Relieved After Two 
Years Suffering

IF you suffer from backache, rheumatism, 
lumbago, bladder weakness or any other 

symptom of bladder trouble, read this most 
astounding testimonial :—

-For two years I was an invalid, incapable of 
work of any kind. I was unable to move without 
the assistance of a crutch or cane. I had (ivea 
up hope, when a friend advised me to try Gin 
Pilla. This I did, and within two months was a 
well man. This was four years ago, and I have 
had no return of my trouble since.”

' (Name upon request.)

It U remarkable recoveries such as this — one of 
thousands—that enables 25,000,000 Gin Pills to be 
sold every year. The people Gin Pills relieve are the 
greatest advertisers of Gin Pills.
if you are suffering --from- 
any form of kidney trouble, 
get Gin Pills and join the 
multitude of happy people 
who have been relieved of i 
their sufferings by this I 
specific remedy for kidney! 
disorders. Gin Pills are 50c j 
a box—at all druggists.

NATIONAL DRUG &
CHEMICAL CO. OF 
CANADA, LIMITED

Toronto Ontario

GtaM MU, la VMJk. en U» sen, m Ola 1

bifle? No one ought to suffer from
___”, i anything with such a pretty name.

the Grammar , Dld you evpr Hlop lo think that the 
name* dt disease* and the names of 
flower* are very Mimilar 7 For in
stance. 1 might say, ‘Do come and 
*ee my garden. It is at its heat now 
and the- double .. pneumonias are 
realty wmtdevftfl 4 mippoee wiMd 
Winter had something to do with

yere la a clever little passage from 
Madame Claire." a new story by

Susan Erie 
feeling le

“I am so sorry you are 
well. How is the phle-

that. I’m very proud of my trail
ing phlebitis, too, and the laryn
gitises and deep purple qulnziea that 
I put in last year are a Joy to be
hold. The bed of asthmas and mal

ar»
finer than ever this Summer, and 
the dear little dropsies are all in 
bloom by the lake, and make such a 
pretty showing with the blue of the 
anthrax border behind them!”

has written a novel, Croaton,” 
about Sir Walter Raleigh’s colony 
at Jamestown. Virginia. The fate of 
that colony, which vanished without 
leaving a clue as to what had be
fallen It. is ode of thé unsolved mys
teries of history. Out of a rich im
agination. Mary Johnston has con- 
stimeted as ooeoaat «V what be - 
came of the colonists and of beau
tiful Virginia Dare, the first white 
child born in the colny.

An English expedition Is leaving 
for South Africa with the inten
tion of producing a film descriptive 
of David Livingstone's Ufa work and 
adventures In that country.

»r behind them!

........ iMary Johnston, whose last his
torical romance, "1412," gave th< 
story of the discovery of America,

_ The manuscript of a book which 
the t late Sir W. Robertson Nlcoll 
wrote for Messrs. Chapman A Hall 
some years ago has been found and 
will he published next month 'with 
the title of "Dickens* Own Story."

Dqd be- Brothers
BUSINESS SEDAN
A body built of steel—finished in baked-on
enamel—upholstered in genuine leather.
A car that is sold at a price approaching 
open car cost.
A car that will go anywhere an open car 
will go—that will stand up under the 
same hard usage.
A car attractively designed, with new- 
type springs that notably improve the 
riding qualities—new conveniences and 
fittings—new beauty and comfort.
A car that has made closed car owner
ship practical and desirable for everyone 
—for business and family use alike—for 
country and city.

. The price is $2,14881 delivered
. A. B. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, Limited 

Oor. View and Vancouver Streets 
Phone 378

Wrinkles Disappear in
Fifteen Minnies !

ry litll, experience of the power

If you want to see wrinkles, sec lined 
anl sasglneK* *ompletcl>- di?npp*ar from 
your far» In less than 15 minutes. Just 
mix a spoonful of powdered tarkroot 
with a spoonful of water. Apply this 
soothing mixture to your face. Then 
sit. «town and wait. Before your very 
eyiSp, while you watch In the mirror, the 
Dell mark* of age w|M disappear like 

^ ■ mafic It Is most startling. Behold.
Jn their control, It la amazing that now. what >ou looked like when _young!

......................... ^ - ■*-'— *K- dsjjckma —naalkm>t range-, delicious n
itwm. iranrmri—and . I H 

smooth firmness!
After half an hour Wash' Lie applica

tion from the face. The resulting «feet 
Is far bettor than a face massage. Tant- 
ront I* so harmless you could eat It. 
From you* druggist you can obtain a 
package containing enough to bring 
the coet of each treatment down below 

thoraijhrce cents. iAdvLi
rr

casualties to motoriste who passed 
over the alx thousand croaainga of 
thq Northern Pacific Railway during 
the past four Hummer months may 
bo of Interest. These casualties 
totaled algty and were twenty per 
cent lean than during the Summer 
of 1922, notwithstanding that

iS5l

•w
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THRICE is not the real test of economy—You can best reduce 
the cost of living in your home by purchasing goods that 

are standard in quality—that will give you longer service 
and greater value. ' — “ v

SURE test of quality merchandise is this: “Do you see it advertised 
consistently and persistently? ” If you do, it is good value. No sane mer

chant or manufacturer would continue to spend good money advertising poor 
merchandise. When he urges you to buy his product, he is staking his good 
name on your satisfaction. And he can’t afford to lose ! , *

O READ the advertisements—regularly. They protect you against fraud and 
inferiority. They, tell you what is new and good—making you a wise buyer. 

And they save you money by selecting for your consideration only the best 
products in every line of merchandise.

DVERTISEMENTS^ are written and printed for your benefit Make it 
your habit to read them and profit by thent
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES
| Retail Market |

VeeetsWê»

a

8

nerllc. lb.

sssmPiraley. bunch ...................................
IcjcuI Let l uce, each ...........................
Jgcal Cabbaea, per lb. ............
<>rrxilV three bthKhee - ■
Rhubarb, local. T Ibe. for
Leeka. per bunch ......... -....................
Local Green Peas. 1 lbs. for ••••••••
Green Peppers, per lb. .......................
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. .............
Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb. --------

nrult,
Valencia Oranees. ... -

eeesee.ee .10, •V'» 1| ■n|Table Raisins, Spanish........." * .
Pates, per lb. ................................ ...
Bsnsns^ dMme .- —„ "and
ISSSr-MbffSVTL. for -n.

J Ibe. for .41. and. lb....................  ' ...
Turban liâtes, packet ..........JS
Florida Grapefruit, each^. -* »
California Grapefruit. 1 1 146
Preservln* Peaches, per crate ■ ■ ■ —
Canteloupe*. each • -Local Bartlett Pears. « Ibe. for .... 
Blueberries, per lb. ................ ......

SS"
Lsml Hp^ibmiledi be«
Honey Dew Melons, each
IVatermelone. lb..........l.-.-' ' in ' ".
Tokay Grapes. Black Prince, in.

California Orarenstelna. *
Locai Appllii « lbeVfer !...............

Nuts
Almonda, per lb...................... ............
walnuts, per IV, ....• • •••• • Vw ’*California Soft Çhell Walnut* I»-- 
Braille, per lb........................ # Bne
Roasted' Peanuts, per "lb.
...............................................
Chest mite, lb....................... • :: 'l’.' * *

Os ry Preduee and kese
Butter—

No. 1 Alberta, lb. ...............  ........
Com ox. lb. ........................................
VJ.M>.A.. lb............-....................
Cowlehan Crearoefy *•...............
Balt Rpting I eland, lb. ....
Fraaer Valley !b.....................

Oleomargarine, lb. ........................
Pure Lard. Ibr?.v..........................
BÇ. Cream Cheese^!? .....................
B.C. Bolide. Tb. ...v• -...................
Finest Ontario Bolide, lb. ...............
Finest Ontario Twins lb.....................
■dam Dutch Cheese, lb. ...................
floods Cheese 1b.
Oorgewaola, ik .........................
Imported Parmeeon. lb..................  •
■neflteh Stilton, jkr ....................  1
Btdtone. lb. ••••a;.................  «
Imported Roquefort, lb. .................. 1

, Eft §rand* Camembert, box .■.
# CUrle Brand Breakfast Cheese, two

pecM*“ ........PWÎ ’**’..................
Bprlng Salmon, red. lb. .....• • • •
Spring Salmon, white, lb. .IS. 1 Ibe.
Bloaters, 2 lbs. ................................ .
Cod Fillets, lb......... ......................
Local Halibut, lb . .20, t for
•See. lb. ...................... -1*. 1 'be. for
Block Cod, freeh. lb............... «.........
Skate, lb..................................................
cad. lb. .................................................Small Red Salmon, sliced.................

Whole fish, per lb....................••••
Kippers, lb..............................................
Finnan Haddle^Vb.

oil*' "

USUAL WEEK END 
MARKET TO-DAY

I Ry Burdick Bros.. Ltd)
New York. Oct. 27.—The trend of 

price* to-day carried no special signi
ficance and the turnover was largely 
representative of eventng-up commit
ments over the week-end by the profes
sional elements. The news touching on 
the reparations question was accepted 
In a rather favorable manner, but it had 
no stimulating effect In the trading. 
The recent weakness in several promin
ent specialties where specific Influences 
are at work seems to have an unsettling 
effect on sentiment again, with the re
sult that the buying power has fallen 
to venr small proportions In the general 
list. The impression around w that the 
market will likely be a dragging affair 
at least until there Is a -further correc
tion In the speculative position in sec
tions where dominating market factors 
are of an unfavorable interiMretatton. 
There is a. reeling now that If some of 
the standard shares break through the 
resistance levels on the down side an
other wave of liquidation may make its 
appearance.

High I.»w least
Allis-Chshners .............. 31 *» *•
AM: CXh. Or. commie »8 4--- ILI—ilrl.
Am. In Cerp. .............  II 17-4 1»
Am. l.eeemetlve . ... 41-1 «1-1
Am. Smelt, end Ref.

'.It and

Ass. ■
Am. T. and Tef .... 
Am. Wool common . 
Am. Stool Foundry 
Am. Sum. Teh. ,,rr 
Anaconda Mining ..
Aiiantî? onif'rrrrrr
Baldwwln Loco...........
Baltimore and Ohio 
Both Job om Stool

: 8 X

Smoked Ling •
Smoked Black

•hell Fleh _ 
Crabs ...»...........................ie*
OystenMn sheil. dosen ..! 
Olympia Uysters.^nt ....
Pork—

Trimmed Loins, lb............
Shoulder Roast, lb. .... 
Pure Pork Sausage, lb.

No. l^Bteer Beef-
Suet, lb............v...........
Sirloin Steak, lb. .......
Shoulder Steak, lb. *{....
port«rhou»,. lb ................

Bnoumeis, id. •*•••.••••.
ISM.

Prime Local Mutton—
« Shoulder*, lh..........................

Loins, full. lb. •
Standard Grades. 49-lb. sack

Feed __

Wheat. No. 1 ...
Barley . ..............
Ground Barley •
Oats .....................
Crushed Oats ...
Whole Cent ....
Feed Corn Meal 
Swatch Wed ...
IKW'..:::

Victoria Stock Exckaige
Alunite ..................................
BC. Silver .........................
Boundary Rod Mountain 
Rcwona Copper ........
l oalmont CollloHoa ....
consolidated M. and S. .
Cork Province.....................
Douglas Channel .......
psioil MS>— ..
Hasclton Gold-Cobalt
Howe Sound .......................
International Cost............
Liberator Mining . ...i... 
McOUUvra/ Coal ... .1...
Premier Mine* ..................
Rambler-Cariboo ..............
Sheep Cr*k Consolidated
Stiver Crest Mines .........
Slhreremlth ... ................
WHg Cure copper............
Standard Silver Lead
Punloch Mine*....................
Surf Inlet Gold ...........

Oils
Athabasca Oil ....................
Boundary Bay Oil .....
Km pire Oil ..................... ..
Southern Alberta............-
Spartan Oil .........................
SnsaUgrs— ...........................
Trojan Oil...........................
Utility OH .......................
Can. U.S. OH

B.C. Permanent Loan

Per ton Per 100
164.44 $130

.... 44.44 2.10

.... 42 00 2.20

.... 43.00 2.26

.... 65.40 2.35
.... 44.44 2.49
.... 46.44 2-14
........ 47 04 243
.... 21.44 1.70
.... 34 00 1.60
.... 44.04 1.40
.... 22.00 1.20
.... 26.44 l.tt
.... 27£4 1.9$

he'™,nsschT«g‘o gr.ins : BETTER UNDERTONE
irdkk ltr on.. Ltd. I 
. 27.—Wheat had a heavy

. l«-4

.1*3-4 1 

. ««-7
; ?r.t

.
. is 
11C-1 : 

. 44-7 
44-7

< By__Oikfa oar __________ ___
umlvrtvud reflecting weakness at Minne
apolis. Moderate receipts in domestic 
market along iflth the ever present poa- 
sibility of Government aettbn made 
aborts nervous early and they bid up 
prices to cover. There was a sharp 
break In late trading influenced by re
ports of liberal purchases of Canadian 
wheat, with around 506.900 claimed to 
have been bought by mills. Receipts at 
pr.mary markets 1.1 a7,900 against LS3S.- 
90-. llapbrt business was not large. 
Further movement of Canadian wheat 
Khould eventually make its weight felt 
on the market.

Coro—Unsettled conditions over moat 
of the belt, with predictions of additional 
rains, led to early short covering, but 
reports of Increased receipts caused 
considerable selling towards the close. 
Further weakness was shown In the 
market for new corn offerings here. 
With the return of clear weather we 
•xpect the movement of the crop will be 
sufficient to cause gradual recessions
i values
Vat*—Ua^h Interests were good buy- 

eru of December and that delivery 
Hhowed strength, gaining,on the May. 
Trade moderate, primary receipt» 944.- 
990 against T-Tb.AOO last year.

Wheat-— Open High Lew Close
timber ......... V7-S 1*7-* 194-2 1*4-2
Msr ...............-rill-4 111-4 ill lli-l

................. 1*7-4 447-7 147-2 147-4

May .

Caaadlaa Psclle .<...141-3
Coodcn Oil ....................  34-1
Crucible Steel ................. 44-4
Cheeepeak# and Ohio . 44-1
Continental Can.............44-1
Chic. Mil and St. P . 12-1
Cons. Gas ....................... Cl
Chino copper .............. i 14-1
Cal. Petroleum .............. 14
Chile Copper .................... 24-!
Corn Products ........123-:
Erie .................................. 13-1
Famous Players ......... *44
General Asphalt .......... 31-"
Gen. Electric ..................171
Jlîn, Motors ..................  13-:
Goodrich (B.F > ...........  1»
Gt. Northern pfd............43
,Oulf States Steel .........  73-:
Inspiration Cop..................23-'
Int. Comb. Bag. . Î4-"
lat'l Nickel ................... 14-1
Int i Mer Marine pfd 2<
Kelly Springfield .........  22-!
Kennecotl Copper .... 29-

Mlaml Copper .
New York Central 
Northern Pacific .
<ev. Cone. Copper
Pnn MA" ................

Pan "B" ................
Pacific Oil .............
Pro. and Refiners 
Pennsylvania R R 
People's Ose 
Pressed Steel Car

Ry Steel Spring 
Repogle Steel . . .
Republic Steel . .
Royal Dutch ....
Southern Pacific . .
Southern Ry. common 32-1

.... ff*4
Stan Oil Indiana .... 4»
The Tesae Co......................39-7
Timken Boiler Bar . *3-4
Tab. Prod. ........................ 14-4
Union Pacific ..............Ill
VS Ind Alcohol ... it

Rubber ......................l«-7
V.S Steel common . 17-1 
Wabaah RR "A” .... 3«-l
Western Union ..............l«i
Wootworth .................... .241-4
WUiye Ovorlaad ...... <4-7
Weatlnghouee Klee l«-l
Hears Roebuck ............; 7»-3
Coca Cola ......................... 41*6
Chic, and North. Ry. . 49-4
Nat. Enamel .................... 44-1
Fere Marquette .............  99-1
Transcontinental Oil . 1-4
Invincible Oil ................... 4
Pullman Co. .......... 77^.114
Hoech Car............................. 21
Chandler Motors .. „ 44
Houston OH ..................... 4«-l
Cuban Cano Sugar .. 14-1 
Stan. (HI of California 11 1 
Tesae Gulf Sulphur . . 44-7
Pure Oil .........................  17-1
Mexican Seaboard I

RAW SUGAR CLOSE 
M (By Burdick Bros . Ltd > 
November 4.45, December I 44. January 
44. March 3^4. May 4.44. and July 4.11

TO-DAY'S TORONTO VICTORY A NX 
WAR LOAN

Vleieey Leon S4k% Tbs Free
Bid Asked

1»** -let May and Noe .... 44.9*
1927 let Juna and !>ec........  1*1.96
1933 1st May and Nov........ 144.44
1937 let June and Dec......... 194 44

Vkterr leas •H'i 
1*34 1st May and Nov.
1*37 let May and Nov
1433 let May and Nov
1934 let May and N»v.

4-1 _.J.l 
4-4 14-T

• 4-1 M-4 44-7

RAW SUGAR MARKET
(By British American Bond Corp.. Ltd

New York, Oct. 27.—Raw sugar fu 
turea eloged to-day a» follows 
January 40S. May 404, March SIS and 
December 4*5.

anada NatiW 
Canadian Pacific Ry. 
Great Went Perm. Loan

lakeehere .........
Teek ..............................
Wright Hargrearee
Reaysr ..........
McIntyre
Mnlly ...............
Nrwrby ..........

Bid
>4
.11

24>4
]$••

.66
•114

Ash#d
.46
Ü»
.19

86 se 
26.66

.•i
13 •• 14 0*

03
lit 1 19
.12 r>*
ii

2 f.9 8.76
.93

.01
.34 SI

♦ 2
.19
.19

.33
*146 1-16
•9%

I 09
.99%

-«»% -09%
94

.99 1-16
.26 .16
Bid Asked

1er. oo
•n oo 41 09

143 09 144 SO
16.66
3.16

SINKS
37
roe.. Ltd.) 

Bid

1 99

Asked
34» 140

. .. 114
266

lie

1424 1st June and I tec.. . 
19*1 1st April and Oct.... 
1917 let Man h and Sept.

99.94 
144.44 
144 9*
14L If

104 «0

1*640 1*2 4» 
1*4.44 
1ST ‘
1*6.44 
1*1.44 1*1 9*
192.1*

IN NEW YORK STOCKS
(By British American Bond Corp.. Ltdi)

New York, OcL 27.—A few new 
lows were established at to-day’a 
short session of the stock market, 
hut the undertone was considerably 
improved as compared with the trad
ing of the past week. Railroad earn
ing statements for September are 
coming out and In most instances 
are showing up well as compared 
with last year. France’s acceptance 
of the Hughes proposal seems to 
havb been accepted with reserx 
tlons by the average trader and the 
market appears wary about It.

The speculative leaders, such 
Can, Baldwin, Chesapeake * Ohio 
and Gulf States, all showed consid
erable strength. Many of the weak 
Issues have had a substantial set
back and At is felt that a rally is 
overdue If for no other reason than 
the improved technical position.

42%

1*114
141.44
143.24

Canadian Pacific ....149% 
Chesapeake A Ohio ... «4 % 
Chicago A East Ilia...
Chic.. Mil. A St. P. ... *3% 
Chicago Northwest .... 64%
Chic.. R.I. A Pae................

Do.. 7tt prof.......................
Do.. «% prof.......................

Delaware A Hudson ....
Brie ..................................... 13%

Do., first prof. .............21%
Orest Northern, prof... 41%
Illinois Central ............1*1%
Kansas City Sonthorn. 16% 
Louisville A Naehvllle4 46% 
Mi#».. Kaa. A Texas ... 1*% 
Missouri Pacific .... •%

Do..* prof.............................22%
N.O.. Tea. A Mes................
New York Central ... 49% 
Norfolk A Western ..102% 
Northern Pacific .... 6*',
Pennsylvania . ..„ ... 41%
Here Marquette ...........  39%
Pittsburg A W. Virginia 37
Reading.................................73%
St. Louts A Man Fran . 17

r*HF148%

American Ice . ............ 91%
American Llneeed ..............
American Radiator ... 99 
American Safety Raser 
American Ship A Com. 19%
American Snuff..................
American Tab. A Tela. 113% 
American Woolens .. «4% 
Associated Dry Good* ■ • 7 4 %
Atlantic Gulf W.I. 13% 
Larosdall -A- 10%
Heech Nut Packtnv . . 49 a 
Brooklyn Union Gas . . 43%
Drown Shoe Co. ......... 144
Calât Packing .. ................................ *
Central Leather ......-11% 11%
Clcett Peabody Cp..............
Coca Cola ......................... «*% «5%
CoJol Fuel A Iron .... 26% 23*4
Cona. Cigar ...........................
Consolidated Gas .... «1 - *4%
Continental Can ......... 44% 44%
Corn Products ........123% 123
Dovldson Chemical ... 44% 46%
Dupont Powder ........... 124% 114%
Eastman Kodak ........... 1*3 163%
Kndicett Johnson .... «6%
Famous Players-Lasky 6* 62
Freeport Texas ............ 19%
Central Asphalt .........  26%
General Electric .......... 171%
Industrial Alcohol .... 61 
Inti. C’mbsLT Engine. . 21 
International Harvester 49%
Inti. Merc. Marine, prof. 39%
J. Kayser Co...........................
Jones Bros. Tea ...........  24%
Loews Incorporated ,. 16%
K. i> Dept. Stores .... 39%
Montana Power ........... B9
Montgomery Ward ... 22%
National Biscuit .............  44%
National Enamel ........... 49%
North American Co. .". 26%
Pac. Oae A Elec. Co.. .
People's Gas...................... •*
Pa taburg ^ Coal y .... 44

Scare Roebuck ...............  74
ftaae Gulf Sulphur ... 64%
US Cast Iron Pino ... 34% 
Virginia Chemical .... .. 
Weatlnghouee Elec . . 64%
Western Union................. 105
Wool worth Co.................. 341%

Total sales. 3*4,444.

market even in face of admittedly 
| bearish conditions. In corn the nearby 

should continue to reflect 
In the cash.

24%r:o%
66%
2*%
«7%
97%

8$

24
16%
46 %
47

123%
45%

126%
!«•%
«»%
•5%
14%
,8ï

1927, 1927. 144 days 922.361 per It.*#»: 
1921. 1924. 1927. 1933. 1933, 1934. 144 days. 
127 133 per 91.M*.

Open High

Chandler Motor Co.
Général Mptors ....
Hupp. Motors ..........
Hudson Motor Co. ..

Moon Motors 
Packard Motor Co.

NEW YORK COTTON
October 37

(By British N mer lean Bond Corp . Ltd.Y
— ' Lew Clow ____________

29.93 30.16 Maxwell Motors
T____________ _____ sat* M il Masnsall

SMar 29 *3 39 24 2**7 30 1*
IT .................  39 32 29 «1 29 24 2* 6*

«ember 34 «6 14.74 3* 31 . 3* 49
Spot .............................................. ........ 31.76

SUGAR
New York. Oct. 2" -The raw sugar mar 

ket w as ’ practically closed to-day and 
prices were more or less nominal at the 
basis of 7 f* rents for Cabas, duty paid, 
refined granulated. Mi.

NEW TORE COTTON
~ - Brea . Ltd >

High 
3674 

2* 93 34.81
39 94 ' 44 31 
ff.6§ 3S.2J

• By Burdick 
December .. J*MS

MareA7.
Her ...
July ... 1* 33

34.44 
39 I» 
39.49 
39.47 
99 24

Clo.
49 49 
4* 16
44 14
45 14 
29 4»

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Oct. 27.—Good buying credit- 
I to exporters and United Stales millers 

kept the local wheat market undertone 
firm to-day and values moved within u 
narrow range. The early buying order*

to % lower. -■
llish

97% 97% 94% 94%
97% 97% if g 94%

•4% 93% 96%
99% 99% 94% 96%
41% *41% *1%
49% 40’, 39% 44
36 % 36% **% 36%
42 % 42% 41% 41%
61 61% 64% 61%
50% 61% 66% 61.69% 60% i«% 64%

292 % “94 293 244
■«63% 204 ?♦» 244
197% 197% 194U 197%
363 394% 241% 2*1%
42 % «2%
«2% •2% «3% 42%
«3% «3%
«•% 4«% 44% «*%

Cmmh Price-

.8*
241%

:.w . 47%: re

st. lamia A M W 
Southern Pacific . 
Southern Railway 
Union Pacific .... 
Wabash A -A*’ . .. 
Western Maryland

24%

r.Nf RANGE
Sterling. 449; francs. 649%; lire. 463; 

N.Y. funds. 1%. ________ ___^

WEAK CLOSE IN
CHICAGO GRAINS

(By British American Bond Corp.. Ltd. > 
Vhicago. Oct. 27.—After a dull and 

featureless grain market during the 
early trading to-day. prices sagged 
toward the close and the list was 
quite weak at the finish- There was 
no new '•price-making factor, pricei 
being Influenced more by technical 
consideration then anything. Re
ceipts continue fair in whesU and 
corn. There is very little export 
business reported and it Is said that 
Russia is offering wheat to Italy and 
competing for the Greek order on 
November 1. The trad* is atm 
watching Washington happenings in

Wheat—1 Nor. 94%: * Nor.. *4: * Nur
55 v

SSÏ—« C.W.; mÏTi" c.’w . iu: *«trm 
I <•«.: 1 r»«1. US ; 1 f««d. Ml*:
iejected. 42%: track. 4*%.

Barley—3 C.W.. 61%: « C.' 
jected. 44%: feed. «4; truck. 61

Flax-1 N.JF.C . 2*4. 2 C W »*». i 
C.W.. 17*%; rejected. 17*%; truck. 1*2% 

Rye—2 C.W., <2%;______________

* SILVER
New York. Oct. 27 —Bar silver. *1% 

Mexican dollars, 43%.

London. Oct. 47.,—Bar olivet. SI 16-l«d. 
per ounce. Money. 2% per cent. Dtscour 
rules Short bill*. 2 15-14 to 3 per cent 
three month*1 bill*. 4% to 3 3-14 per cent.

CHICAGO GRAIN OPINIONS

PUrre Arrow Motor
Studehoksr .....................
White Motor Co. ___

96% .94 %
7% icsnru tv 

Wheat-
Dor...............
May .........
July ..........

« oru— 
Doc. .....
May .........
July ..........

oste—

... ($7 %

... 111% 

... 147%

Mich
147%
111%
147%

ÎÎÎ 4
167%

144%
111
147%Wnivs-uvsrland 4% «% «%

«7%

AJa* Rubber .
Fleherbody ......... ..............
»lek Firs c’ompany ... «% «%

»%
160

^6%

... *4 %

... 71%

... 72%

74%
71%
72%

71%
71%
71%

74%
71%
71

iiinmiii it nuDttvr . .
Goodyeer Tire ..............
Kelly Mprlnrfield Tire, 
less Tire A R. Co. . .

49%
32%

69
22%

6»
38%
11%

D«« ..........
May ..........
July ..........

7/. 44%
...___ «2%

«%
44%
41%

41%
44%
42%

41%
44%
41%

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
GROUP INSURANCE

New York. Oct. 17.—Ju|lu. Krutt 
schnltt, chairman of the executive 
committee of the Bout hern Pacific 
Company, yesterday announced the 
awarding of a contract for floup Ufa 
Insurance covering the 9000 em
ployees of Its various Unea The 
amount of-insurance covered by this 
one policy may exceed $166,000.000, he 
said, far exceeding In else any other 
known policy.

The insurance, which probably will 
be effective January 1, is to be placed 
under a contributory plan. The com
pany will provide without cost to the 
employee an initial amount of Insur
ance for all employe^ who have been 
in the service six months or longer.

In addition, employees will be given 
an opportunity to incite# this 
amount by purchasing additional In
surance up to a maximum for $3,600 
for those whose monthly pây la $200 
or over. The company will share 
also in the expense of the addition^ 
insurance, •w.

Was* pika

visaed ......
Tisdale ...................
MeKlnl^ Darrogh

26 27
...............1436 144*
..............114* 116$
.............. 41 42......... T .6
...i.* 4%

15 55

Castle

WINNIPEG WHEAT INSPECTIONS
October 27

(By Wurdlrk Bros . Ltd 1 
Wheat 14*1 V» 1714, oats 1*4 vs lit,

barley I* ve 46. flax 34 *« 21 aad Rye 
11 ve 61.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
Canadian eteHing—Buying 4J4; 

selling 4 59.
New York, Oct. tf.—Fecelgn ex

changes irregular. Quetations in 
cents.

Great Britain—Demand 44$%| 
cables 449%; 90-day bille en 
banks 447%.

France—Demand 5.92%: cables 
5.92%.

Italy — Demand 432%; cables 
4.53'a.

Belgium—Demand 5.001/*; cables 
5.12. _____

Germany —Demand 3000000019; 
cables .OCCOOOOOH.

'Holland—Demand 3939; cables

Norway—Demand 1532. 
Sweden—Demand 29.33. 
Denmark—Demand 1739.. 
Switzerland—Demand 1732. 
Spain—Demand 13JS

jiff
H»------- *f ff ■ - Rti>ialrt11 ip
66%

STOCK OPINIONS
(By B.A. Bond Corp., Ltd.1

Jospehthal A Co. . There 1» reason 
to believe that liquidation accom
panied by setbacks in the market will
•»v«'ur

Block Maloney A Co : We advlae 
purchases of good stocks.

Clark Childs A Co.:The selling of 
St. Paul shares in face of good earn
ings la regarded as for account of es
tate trustees.

Prince A Co.: We would be very 
careful In making commitments.

A. A. Iloqaman A O We do not 
think It logical to assume that be
cause Famous Players broke the rest 
of the market will.

September earning* statement of 
8t Paul showed a good increase over 
September, 1922, and if other state
ments follow ae well stocks may re
ceive fc good Impetus. ~~ „

Acceptance of Hughes* proposal by 
France seem* to be taken with re
servation* and the market appears 
wary about It.

Aa the matter stand*, the market 
Is more Interested in Its own condi
tion than in Europe, and He condition 
Is uncertain.

LARGE AMOUNT OF 
MONEY IN BRITAIN 

AWAITS INVESTMENT
Ijondon, Qct, 27 ,(Canadian Prase 

Cable ) ThS^ stock market closed 
yesterday In a better mood than for 
some time. In addition to the news 
of chaotic conditions in Germany, 
something approaching a scare was 
created the first of the week hy au* 
gestion* of a policy of Inflation by 
the British Government. The re
sults of the new loan Issues by the 
South African Government and the 
Mall Trust Indicate that a large 
amount of money is available for in
vestment. In less than two days 
£17.000,900 was forthcoming. Both 
issues were oversubscribed.

Arrangements are being made for 
a nèw issue by the underground 
railway group amounting to £4,000.

and early next week a loan to 
Finland of £1.000,000 will be offered

RAILROAD EARNINGS
<Br Brit tab in.Hu Bead Cor,. Ltd I

New York. OcL Î7.—Following 1. 
to-day*, summary of SoptomlKr 
railroad .anting, loaned by - Dow 
Jon*. * Co.:

Chesapeake and Ohio: Sepl____
net operating income tl.744.00d ve 
a deficit of $70,000 for the earn 
month laat year. Nine months n« 
IU.1U.000 Va. if,044,000 laat year.

Atchison : September net de
creased tlM.000. nine months net 
increased t7.t0d.000

Baltimore and Ohio: September 
net tf.077,000 ve. a deficit of tl.fdd.- 
000 last year. Nine month, net In
creased tlf.441.00e.

Chicago. Milwaukee and Bt. Paul 
statement .hows a good Increaoe over 
September laat year.

Pennsylvania Railway: September 
net operating Income t7.10S.lSl va 
td.U0.Ml; nine month. ttl.fll.tS4 
va tt7.ltl.tM for same period last
,e*r Great Wee tarn: Met

Stewart Warner Co . . 44% 
Stromt oerg Carburetor . . 
rim ken Roller Hearing 34% 
J. fi. Rubber . .. .

rk-an Sugar Rpflu. SI % 
Cub* Amor Icon Sugar 3* %

ub* Cane Huger .. 10% 
Do., pi of. ........................42%

Pun ta Allegro %

American Sumatra Tob. 17%
American Tob. Co.......... 147
Pa. J. Ronolds Tob . 71%
Tel. Pioducta .............  54%

Do.. A.............................. «$%
Uowpor*

Anacpnda ......................... *3*4
American ameltcra ... 61% 
Butt* A Ru per lor .... 13% 
Verre dr Peeco Copper 37%
Child Copper Co............25%
Chino Copper Oa .... 16
Dome Mine* ..................... 35%
Gnat Northern Ore . . . 24% 
Greene Canawea Cuppvr 17 
1 ispiratlou Copper Co.. 23% 
International Nickel . . 16%
Miami Copprr Co........... 21%
Rar Con*. Copper .... 11%
Utah Copper .........................
Kcnnicott .........................  29%

Equipment- 
American Locomotive. <•% 
Baldwin locomotive . .114% 
Lima Lwomotlve .... 44% 
N.Y. Air Brake .
Pressed Steel Car

Rror.. jLtfl 1__
Expect ultimately

(By Burdick 
Baytlett Frasier 

low«r price*.
Stein.. A lutrin: Political news is likely 

to dominate the market.
Riordan A Martin. We would buy on 

decline*.

NOTICE .

CHICAGO GRAIN OPINIONS
(Hr British American Bond Carp. U4.)

Chicago, OcJ. 27.—Following are 
leading brokers’ opinion on the grain 
market. I

Bartlett, Frasier * Co.: We expect 
ultimately lower prices.

Lem son Bros, ft Co.: The grain 
market become* congested easily, but 
appear# to offer attractive investment 
possibilities on minor breaks.

Stein Alstrin ft Co.: Political newa 
probably will dominate the wheat

DOW JONES SUMMARY
(By B.A. Bond Corp., Ltd.)

New York, Oct. 27.—Dow Jones fi
nancial news summary says:

Tulsa dispatch eays receiver been 
appointed for Sapulpa Refining £5pm- 
pany on application of the company. 
Attorney says receivership will be 
shortlived, as reorganisation plans 
are under way.

Colorado Fuel and Iron reports for 
the quarter, ended September 30. a 
deficit of $351,355, after interest, de
precitation and preferred dividend 
against balance of $1.33 on common 
in the previous three month*.

Duns’ reports indicate demand in 
some lines but no general gains.

Duns report 449 commercial failures 
during week, against 386 last week 
and 367 in the corresponding week 
laat year.

Bradstreets report lhit despite cer
tain irregularities the general volume 
of trade and general pace of indus
try were well maintained during week.

Pennsylvania Railawy September 
net operating income $7.186,3S3. 
against $6.686.961. Nine months $63.- 
813.986. against $67,163.338.

Replogle Steel quarter ended Sep
tember 30 deficit after depreciation, 
etc., $79,789 and for nine months 
deficit was $192.063.

American Locomotive gets order 
for twenty-five engines from Del
aware, Lackauranna and Western, 
making total orders for the week 
forty-three engines.

Average price twenty Industrials 
86.01 off .42. twenty rails 77.65 off .13.

HERE AND THERE
(By Burdick B us. Ltd.)

The Packard Motor Car Ce. for the 
year endvd August 31 report; net profit* 
>t $7,061,179 after expenses, interest and 
taxes, equal, after a preferred dividend, 
to $2.54 a share.

St. Paul September net operating In
come shows $2,663,107, against -$1,614407 
last year, with gross at $14.104,028. 
against 614,421.101..

Howard Elliott, chairman of the 
N< t them Pacific, declares the Northwest 
to L>e economically sound.

Pennsylvania net operating income 
for September amounted to $7,195.39J, 
an increase of $603,432 over la*t year

Walker D. Hines, director of the rail
ways of the United States during Fed
eral c ont n»l and now counsel for the 
Great Northern, announces that the 
Great Northern is in excellent condition 
and handling peak loads for the year 
without congestion.

The unexpected announcement that 
Famous Players would almost aloee 
theIr studios broke the stock, nearly 
thirteen i,utuls. .

The break In Amendai \iool wsiV- 
cuini»anted by reports that business In 
certain line* wa* disappointing and that 
some mille would close shortly.

n the Matter of the Estate of Agnes 
Helen Mowat, Deceased

All persons having claim* against the 
Estate of Aines- Hwn Mwwav. dwwesmdr 
who died at the City of Regina. In the 
Province of Saskatchewan, on the 23th 
day of July, 1922, domiciled In the City 
of Victoria. Province of British Colum
bia. and the Letter* Prdbate to whose 
Will granted by the Surrogate Court of 
the Judicial District of Regina. In the 
Province of Raakatchewan. were duly 
resealed by an Order of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia, dated the 
22nd day of February. 1921. «are hereby 
required to send full particular* of their 
claims, duly verified, to the under
signed on or before the 15th day of 
November. 1923. after which date the 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
asset* of the estate according to law. 
hevtne reeerd only to the clelm, of 
which It then shall have notice.

All person* Indebted to the Estate 
are hereby required to pay the amount 
of such indebtedness to the undersigned 
forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B.C., this 6th day 
of October. A.D. 1921

HALL A OHALLORAN,
Of 607-616 Central Building. Victoria, 

B.C., Solicitors for the Saskatche
wan, General Trust Corporation, 
limited. Executor of the Last Will 

x of Agnes Helen Mowat. Deceased.

Corporation of the 
City of Victoria

TENDER» FOR GARBAGE SCOWS
L3EALED TENDERS will be received 
,2 by the undersigned up to 4 p m.. 
November 12. for two 8cows for the 
Gaibage I>epartment Plans and Speci
fication* may be obtained at the office 
of the City Engineer after October 24. 
Tenders must be addressed to the City 
Purchasing Agent and marked on en
velope "Tender* for Garbage Scow*." 
A marked cheoue for 10 per cent of the 
total amount of the tender mu*t accom- 
i«any each tender. The lowest or any 
tender hot necessarily accented

K. S. MICHBLL. 
_ Purchasing Agent.

MONEY IN CRAIN

nuts *ai
hr^P.ijyC^*. S.W. Inri.P^L T*«

REGULATION OF TRAFFIC UPON 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS 

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 
to "Order-In-Council" No. 1243, ap
proved on the 16th day of October, 1923,
the following régulâtU 

■din

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

•y ol ---------- „ -___
---- HE_____ __ lions have been.
made regarding vehicles used, driven, 
or operated on the highways In the un
organised districts and where specified 
hereunder in the organised districts, 
within the swea known as ’’Traffic Dis
trict No. 1,” as defined by Sub-section 
1, of Section 3. of “The Highway Act 
Amendment Act, 1926.”

"Where the vehicle is used for the 
carriage of .goods or persons in the un
organised districts and the highways 
described hereunder, the weight of such 
vehicle. Including its load, shall not ex
ceed four sh<S"t tons."

Island«. Highway, through the cities 
and district* respectively of Albernl. 
Port. Aebarnl, Cour-tongy. North Gow-
portion through Duncan), together with 
the t— -------fiai g-----------------g *

Jugo-81a via—Demand 1.19. 
Austria—-Demand .0014. 
Rumania—Demand .47*^ 
Argentine—Demand 33.W2. 
Brazil—Demand 0J9l 
Montreal 99 13-32.

tir

.. se
American Ft eel F4y. .. 34
IMjWfihem :;teel ........ ««%
Crucible Steel ....7. 6 a %
Tulf Ftetve Steel ........ 72%
MMxe'.e Steel ............. 24%
•tie Kteel ...:...................

Repogle Steel .............  4%
Republic 1. A F.............42%
United Alloy Steel...........
United States Steel ... 97
Vanadium Corps- ’. 27%
California Pete .......... 17*»—•'
Cusden OH ................... 28%
Haoeton OU .................  44%
evincible Oil ............. 4

M attend OU .................  21%
IWKlMM gtakeV* .......
Middle Rtalfa Oil . . 6
Pacific Oil ................... 14%
Pan American Pete .."64%
. Pol, rar .....................&i%___
Phi 111 pe Pete .............  22%
Producers 4fc Refiners 2*%
Pure Oil ..................... 17%
Royal Dutch ............... 44
Shell Union OH .........  11%
Sinclair Oil .................  18%
Fkelly Oil ..................... 16%
Ftaadard Oil—Tallf... 61% 
Standard Oil—N.J. .. 12 
Tesae Company .........  39%

~ Be C. “

46%
116%
*4%

Allied Chemical ..........
Ailla Chalmers Mfg . 
American Agi. Chem... 
Amn. IntL Corporation
American Can .........
American Car Fdy. ...1 
American Cotton OU ..

44% 31 !

»6 it* iiltl
92% 91% 92% j

CASH FOR VICTORY 
BONDS

Victory Bonds maturing on Novem
ber 1,1923, may be redeemed for cash 
at any branch of this bank without 
charge. To prevent delays bonds 
should be delivered to the bank at 

i.kftst four days prior to’November 1st 
for examination and listing. Keep 
your money, earning interest in a 
Savings Account.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

SCIENCE BLOCK. U.B.C.

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, 
endorsed "Tender for Heating and Ven- 

"Tender for Plumbing" And 
"Tender for Electric Wiring" will be 

by the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works up to 12 o’clock noon, 
on Tuesday, the 23rd day of October 
1933. for the heating, ventilating, plumb
ing and electric wiring required For the Science Block of the University of Brit
ish Columbia.

Plan., specification,, contract an, 
form of lender may be seen on end. efter the Jlh day of October at *h?
alra!V^ot IÎ* «es*™. Sharpand Thompson, I ft Pender Street WeeL 
Vancouver, to whom application «hould 
be made for any further Information re
quired.

Coulee of th. plena, etc . may be eh- 
tamed from rame architect, for a de- 
poelt of Ten Dollar. («!•.*», which 
will he refunded on return of th. plans 
etc., in good order.

Each tender must be accompanied bv 
en accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
ofCanada mad, payable to th. Honor- 
follow?. Mln *l" of Publlc Works ra

Heallni and Ventilating., .I10.0M.M
PluxabUMf ........................ rxee eeElectric Wiring ............. iiStS

low—> or any tender not necee- 
ear fly accepted.

_ . R. PHILIP,
___ _ Work* Engineer.Department of Public Work», 

Victoria. B.C.. Oct. I. 1923.

highway* specifiedikTr" - *- **—
-- _________ _r_____ I hi Raragrapli 1
of said Order-in-Councll.

"Where the vehicle Is used for the 
carriage of good*, on the highways as 
described hereunder, the weight of the 
vehicle, including the load, shall not 
exceed! eight short tone.”

Island Highway, from Harriet Road to 
end of concrete paving near Langford 
Station, and from Nanaimo City limits 
to South Wellington Road, together 
with the highways specified In para
graph 3 of said Order -1 n -Council.

“Any person who owns or drive* any 
vehicle on any highway to which these 
regulation* apply in contravention to 
the regulations shall be guilty of an 
offende against the Highway Act and 
shall be liable on summary conviction 
to a fine of not lesa than $50.00 nor more 
than $106.90, and in default of payment 
to Imprisonment for a term not exceed
ing three month*.

Any person to whom these regula
tions might otherwise apply may, with 
the consent of the Minister of Public 
Work*, enter into an agreement for the 
payment to the Crown of a composition 
In respect to any additional loed in ex
cess of the load* limited by theee regu-1' 
la lion*, and thereupon that person stall 
not be subject to any prohibition or 
penalty prescribed by these regulations 
In respect oi the load dealt with in the 
said agreement.”

These regulations shall come Into 
force on the 16th day of November. 19*3.

W. H. SUTHERLAND.
Minister of Public Workr

Department of Public Works. ------T
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria, B.C.. Oct. 19. 1923.

$100.00 —

tav~ ,,M" 'h" “ •— *• -«« ».w *
V».T5 pirrtlaiei 111)1 1% Du. 1141......................... ..TIT. II i, cr annum

H TDM. KLÜFtêîc—* ‘ ” i%% ,M4 ............................... fi»« par mum
96.64 purchai.es $104 Ottawa A Hull Power Co. 6% Bond

due 1946 .................................... ............................  .......... 64 66 Mr annum
42.66 purchase* $100 Southern Canada Power Co. 6%

_ _ „ Cumuletlve Partit Ipatlng Preferred Stock .............. $4 60 per annum
We Sell on the Instalment Plan. Direct Wire to All Kostern Markets

Safe Stocks to net 7%. Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent at S3 Per Annum.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
722 Fort 81. Established 1941. Phone* 219, 211$

net $1.076:442 ve. $128.489 laat year.
New Haven system: Net operating 

income September $1,442,142. aa In
crease of 2244.8ÎS

Southern Pacific: Net for Sed- 
tember .94J91.9S» —illiil 96.9S9.SSS 
last year: Nine months net |S7,- 
626.000 VA $31.394,000 last year.

DOMINION OF CANADA 
VICTORY LOAN BONDS

MATURING lit NOVKKBKX, MSS

THE BANK OF MONTREAL, under authority of the Minister of 
Finance, is prepared to redeem the above bonds in full at maturity, 

without charge, at any of its Branches in Canada.
Vnr th* convenience of owners of the tynds, the Bank of Montreal will
eeaopt the heada at a^tlmff^fr tn NnvBmhpr 'lBt, aurTwilT
ment in each case on November 1st, either by issuing a cheque or by 
placing the amount to the owner’s credit in the books of the Bank, as 
the owner may desire.

00®®®»]®^®®®®®®®®!]®®®®®®® 
$160,000 B.C. Marine Engineers and Shipbuilders *

VANCOUVER, I.C., k.UHTIB
7% Twenty-Year First (CToeed) Mortgage Sinking Fund Bond* due 

September. 1943, at 100 and interest 
Further Particular* Upon Application

BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED
Chen,, 17*4, S7«S ______ 1M-1IS Pemberton building

®®®®®®®®®®®®]®®®®®®®®®®G

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Dominion of Canada 
5% Bonds

•V Due 1943 aad Due 1938 (

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 Fort St., Victoria, B. 0. Phone 2140

YOUR UNCONVERTED 1923*s
If you have net yet takea advantage of ear Gee version Offer, we •trosgly 
advise you to convert your itSSe fate your choice eft ewe eft «fee fulls ■ tag
Sqcurlttee:
$1.000 British CefenMx S’*, 1941. payable Mow York. 97.46. with Beam eft

126.66 cash (Lose Arc. let. only).
NAM New tVeetmlrater •’». lt«l, u Mill, wttb Owe. e» HAM tub 
HOW ■ VliJiSi )•'««. ,t «MU, wttb Beera if I1H.W erab

.---------------- , I) Mtl
All the above have a lsi

assured Increase la capital.

R. P. CLARK A CO. LTD.
•4» Fort gt.. Victoria. B-C

executed ., the Meter), Strab



WRANGEL ISLAND SPECIMENS.—Above are sum# of the specimen* 
mander of the Ill-fated expedition who lout their Uvea In the Arctic venture. 
Toronto. The box on the lower left contain» flower», leave» and rature, 
the upper left , are believed to be a specie» of duck. ools;

collected on Wrangel Island by Ueut. Allan Crawford, com- 
The specimens are now In v»#w at the Royal Ontario Museum. 
The »s»ecln;ena are now on view at the Royal Ontario Museum, 

the bottle» on right, caterpillars and fish. The bird» shown on
RHINELAND SITUATION.—Score» were kills 1 and hundred» injured during the Rhineland riots 

recently. Photograph shows the neparatlat demonsi rators leaving the elation at Dusseldorf, where they 
arrived on special trains provided by the French.

HOFFMAN.JOSEF famous
Yorkpianist, arriving "in New

' after his Summer In Europe.

DAWSON MANOR. MISTRESS AND HER GRAND- 
DAUGHTER.—I* Ive generations of the Dawson family have dwelt 
In the historic old Dawson manor at Newmarket. Ontario. Built 
In 11*7, It I» on*| of the finest example* of colonial architecture 
to be found In Canada. At the upper left I» Mrs. Emily Dawson, 
present mistress of the manor; lower left, her grand-daughter. 
Misa Margaret Flerheller.

HARRY BATSTONE. who starred for Queen1» In the Rugby 
match^lth University of Toronto on October 21.

Books ofOtiaiI uxe v»o

'<t W.

unmi

A’jqe *»s uvaf1
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- THE TIMES DAILY PICTURE PAGE -

MARY GARDEN »aye she now
weigh# just 120 pounds which 
would make her the lightest ot* 
all prima donna».

MOST BEAUTIFUL?—Mlle Randdrlni Parisian girl of Italian 
origin. Is considered by many artists a» being the most beautiful 
model In the Wdrld. The photo above explain* why.

V.M.C.A. SECRETARIES IN STRICKEN AREA—Among the 
Christian worker* from Canada m the earthquake ion? In Japan are 
the above Wf C A. workers. Left to right Geprge 8 Patterson. 
National Becretary. stationed In Toklo; he was formerly boy»* 
■Fermaij in Toronto. Herbert ft. Rnoyd, formerly stationed tn To
ronto and now in Yokohama. George E. Truman, of Strathroy. 
stationed in Nagasaki.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

m. leu .1 
-•*- !
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liSWr PROF. MEM O REA, who ha*

been endeavoring for several 
day* to locate the bodies of Stan
ley Crang and Harold Munday In 
the vicinity of Honey Harbor. 
Ontario, by rpean* of lime-filled 
loaves. So far there have been 
no results.

PLAYS MARY.—Miss Marie 
Mayer, who has played the part 
of Mary Magdalene In three pro
ductions of the Passion Play at 
Oberammergau. now I* a student 
in New York. Born in Oberam
mergau. she appeared in the play 
the first; tinie when but a baby.

,.h V

lYfhtXw M*

P\ P 1
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PASTOR’S SOUL-SAVING ALLY.—Rev. H. H. Sawyer. es Abrahad (leftI, SM hie rient i 
the women to the rleht etepplng from Its pagee In the n»le of Merer. Garhed as were the pec 
time of Oenene. the preacher * character, emerge from the pages of the Testament, which 
•erne eight feet In height, end In their flowing robes end long hair, vividly portray whatever 
hae In store for his congregation. He plans to go on tour to being the story of the Bible mot 
before the people of alt leada^

Bible with 
»Dfo In the -PREDICTS TROUBLE^—Euro

pean civilisation In South “Africa 
I* threatened by cheap native 
labor, according to Gen. Hertsog, 
Nationalist leader

SIR EDWARD CECIL MOORE,
the Lord Mayor of London, will 
receive a baronetcy on hia re* 
tlrement from the Lord Mayor
alty.

i forcibly

mi .............................in
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\ A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN
Limerick Vance

Misses His Dance !
Entries tqr the Umerlt* Contest 

this week exceeded all previous rec
ords end set up a new high mark 
ef over one hundred, excluding all 
rejected entries Miss Kathryn 
Johnson, a tarelve-year-old reader, of 
lit* Gladstone Avenue, wins the 
weekly award ot one dollar offered 
for the event. "The appearance of 
the weird goblin." stated the prise- 
winner, "so upset poor Vance, the 
crusader, that it shattered hie nerve 
at a glance."

Indeed. Vance had a very unhappy 
time of it on the way to that Hal
lowe'en dance. AU contestants 
agreed that Vance did not get 
the dance at all. Over fifty J 
readers saw that the goblin
away his stand snri his lsnrt A Aliy ,
few made the goblin slay Vançe out
right On the field of battle. One 
little reader cunningly ended the un
equal combat by stating that the 
goblin “punctured hie horns with the 
lance.- Two little readers, boys In 
each c»9ft thought Vs nee had been 
struck Lntiit seat of hie dignity with 
hie own ùnce. and thereqxere.a great 
many other delightful suggestions.

Through it all Vance lost hie horse, 
his armor, and saw nothing of the 
dance, which must have been a very 
merry affair from the way proceed
ings commenced while guests were 
on their way there. The goblin 
emerge» victorious, which is a nasty 
habit goblins have When they en
counter mortals at night. Of course, 
this goblin was probably one of 
Vance's class-mates, but that made 
no difference when It all happens 
on a very dark night and in a loneiy 
Place. Then Vançe was not used 
to the armor, let us suppose, and 
failed to secure the moral support 
from it that it was said to have 
furnished to the knight* of old.

A feature of the entries this week 
waà st large proportion of excellent 
lines from little readers between the 
ages of six and seven years. Not 
only on acount of th«4r age but also 
by virtue of the brilliance of their

What Froggie Saw
in Orchardland

Those who have been in Fairyland 
will know that the Fairies and the 
Gobline have been bitter enemies for 
many, many years. Indeed, so far 
does the feud go back that neither 
the fairies nor the goblins of this age 
could tell you how It all started. It 
is not to be wondered then, that 
when *he Goblins claimed to have 

ught a Fairy stealing a* apple 
there was excitement in both camps 

Now the Goblins wanted to try the 
Fairy In a court of their own, but be
cause they could not trust any of 
their own tribe they had neither 
lawyers nor Judges. Ho it happened 
that the complaint of the Goblins waa 
laid before the Fairy Queen, who ap
pointed the Sunflower Fairy tb try
the In due course the little

l«*M. lh.-sr ere worthy of .peciel I lump down from the tree

brought before the court.
Goblin witnesses told of seeing her 

walking in the garden at an hour 
when all good Fairies should haw 
been In bed. The fairy ran up to the 
apple tree and shook the stem until 
an apple fell down. Then seising the 
apple she ran off—so said the Gob
lins. Then came the owner of the 
orchard, or rather the Goblin man
ager. for of course the owner was a 
mortal and could not appear. The 
Goblin chieftain said that the tree 
had nine apples on it that morning 
and now had but eight. Things in 
fact began to look very black against 
the poor little Fairy when there was 
a stir In the corner of the courtroom 
and out stepped the East Wind.

Now the East Wind waa neither 
Fairy nor Goblin but one of the 
Royal Messengers used with his 
brothers, the North. South and West 
Winds, to carry messages for the 
queen of the realm. Nature. The 
East Wind said he was passing that 
orchard on the day In questioh and 
saw two Goblins up in the tree. Now 
as the Goblin manager had said that 
his men had not been in the orchard 
that flay, the words of the East Wind 
created a sensation. Further, said 
the East Wind, as he was leaving the 
orchard to make way for the South 
Wind behind him he saw one Goblin

Make Reading
Yonr Hobby

Some of the world's greatest men 
started life In humble surroundings, 
without the advantages of education 
or sufficient funds to permit of the 
ordinary privileges that fall to the 
lot of the average.ichlld. Many, in 
fact, grew up in the ranks of the 
under-privileged class, and a few 
knew what it was to go from morn
ing to night* on food that would not 
suffice us for one meal.

Having nothing, these men 
learned early to appreciate the pri
vileges which many are inclined to 
regard naughts." They had little 
schooling, and what they learned 
had to he gleaned from such books as 
came their way unexpectedly. In 
many oases aa boys they worked from 
daylight to dusk for a small pittance 

taxings from -even ttitr 
meagre source were expended in the 
purchase of books. These they 
bought at styeend-hand stores,' h*ng 
after all others had thrown them 
away. But because they had to 
work for that privilege the boy a were

mention in a class by them selves. 
Under this heading come lines sub-

mittnt he Thwnlas HW-Tmil Mr4*
Snider. Bob Ecoles. Muriel McLen
nan. Geoffrey Raven. Alice Turnbull 
and Willie GornalL

LAST WEEK’S WINNER

A dauntless crusader was Vance 
Encased for* a Hallowe'en dance: 
But Ms kegs went wobblin' 
Because a weird goblin 
Shattered hie nerve at a glance!

My name is: Kathryn Jehneen. 
My age is: Twelve years.
My address is: I47S Gladstone A vs.

In the senior division of the contest 
excellent lines were submitted by 
Gilbert Margtson. Kathleen Burtt. 
John Oornall. Barbara Jngledew. 
Vera Cookeon. Elsie Rcelea, Cather
ine Hudson. Gladys Gloves. Edith 
11111-Tout. Edward Hill-Toutv Helen 
Mitchell. Ruth Graves. HtuarV Ken
nedy. Thelma Johnson. Muriel Smith. 
Iris Vye. Frederick Guest, Helen 
Paterson. Maud Whitbread. Elaine 
Shephearu. Olive Barker. Dorothy 
Taylor. Dorothy Humphries, Nan 
l*atereon. Deborah Aish. Bessie 
Milne. Reta Stringer. Willie Sluggett. 
Robert Gomall, Pauline Mountain. 
Kish- Greenidge. Thelma Mary
Wormald and Jean Karl 

Of course, there were a great many 
more entries, but those mentioned are 
the cream of the weekly postbag 
This week there is a slight change 
in the rules and that Is wheeras be
fore It was stated that all entries 
must be accompanied by an indi
vidual coupon,' no brothers and sis
ters or children living under the saipe 
roof may submit tine entry each of 
a -family coupon." For Instance, if 
six children lived in a home where 
only one copy of The Times was re
ceived it would be unfair to ask all 
six to buy papers so that they could 
each have a coupon*. This rule ap
plies only to those under the same 

___ roof. Individual entries from separ
ate addresses must each have their 
own coupon, as before.

The other rules Of the çontèst re
main unchanged. Try and get your 

. entry In by early on Wednesday in 
each week, for unless that is done it 
makes the Judging very late and there 

danger of being left out of the 
page on Saturday. Take as many 
sheets of paper as you require to 
write your answer and write legibly. 
The contest, as always, is open to 
children of sixteen years of age and 
under. The contest is Judged In re- 

r- lation to the entry ns a whole, the 
age of its contributor, and the nierit 
of the answer, obviously It would be 

__ impossible to 'give a prize fw every 
good answer, so that the best one 
alone can be requited. In special 
caeeA tast"week was a case In point, 
there is a -second-beat" which rune 
the winner very closely and In that 
case the Judges reserve the privilege 

* to award a consolation pris#
Aword about the Limerick Itself. 

Examine the second line of the verse 
and see how it rhymes end how long, 
It is. Then make your answer rhyme 
with thjjit line and of according num
ber «ï sylabiés The pictures are
given to you as a guide aa to the 
intention of the rhyitoe. but you can 

- make any climax you wldh. provid
ing that It is within reason, from the 
pictures themselves.

Then came the South Wind, who 
said he saw one Goblin standing on 
the ground below tbs apple tree and 
another 1ft Bd branches <<f the tree 
itself. As he passed, said the South 
Wind, he heard one call to the other. 
“Not that one—take the big red one.” 
Thereupon, continued the South 
Wind, the Goblin in the tree had 
reached out and plucked the largest 
and reddest apple on.the tree. L 

‘ You have no proof.** shouted the 
Goblins. But they w* re wrong, for 
who ‘ should com* next but a frog 
who sajr the whole thing. "1 was 
sunning myself under the apple tree 
when 1 heard voices overhead. * 
looked up and there were two Gob 
lins in the tree. I think I could 
identify them now.” said the frog, 
commencing to look around. Sud
denly there was a commet ton In the 
totek of the courtroom and two gob
lins were discovered trying tp get out 
of the place. In short, they proved to 
be the thieves. The little Fairy we» 
acquitted, and . the-Gobi ins sent off 
home with a veyy bad defeat, for not 
only had they told falsehoods but 
they had been found out. The two
guilty Goblins were to be

spurred by an ambition to get the 
most out of everything they read.

Thus It la that we find men from 
the most humble surroundings rising 
with brains so clear and so well in
formed that they command the posi
tion of leaders in any community that 
harbors them. Utile reader, if you 
had to work all day in a mine, a 
factory or mill, you would appre
ciate what it meant to have access 
to books. In this country, however, 
such is the system of education that 
all children have free access to 
hooka.

Should we appreciate the prl-. 
vliege less because itj is a ’“right?" 
Rather we should be thankful that 
we have ready acceee to knowledge 
and to use It more earnestly and 
more willingly dav by day. From 
a ton of knowledge springs a little 
wisdom. Wisdom is the radium that 
We refine froth the pitchblend of 
books, experience and all that con 
.stltutee knowledge. Wisdom Is the 
highest achievement that can be 
won by mankind

Thé ncftüd sésV In November will 
he celebrated by our friends across 
the border as "Children's Book

hands. Libraries, schools and book 
stores through the country will be 
asked to make a special plea on be
half of the book.

Reading, outside of school hours, 
where it is a necessity, is largely a 
matter of habit. To be fond of books 
does not imply that one Is a "book
worm.” But the habit of reading, 
formed In early life, will lend to a 
long life of pleasant momenta passed 
In the company of great men's 
thought»

The present-day generation has no 
monopoly on the wisdom of the 
world* many of the wisest men of 
all lived in other ages, and their.

handed down to us after «

that can be used to cover many an 
Idle hohr with a cloak of romance 
or adventure ht the will of the 
reader.

What books do you read? What 
are your favorite stories? What 
books are on your list to be read 
in the long days of Winter shortly 
to hand? Now is the time to draw 
up your programme for the rainy 
days ahead. Text books cover every 
topic that is taught in school, but 
to this you should add a programme 
of home reading of wise selection.

Ask your parents to help you in 
this or anv librarian. The advant
age will be yours, so yours be the 
initial effort. Act to-day.

almost every day." said hie compan
ion with more hope.

The robins passed 6n to other 
topics of conversation. but what 
they had said had been enough to 
make one small boy very thoughtful 
indeed. The little fellow had been 
sitting under that apple tree and 
had heard every word the robins had 
spoken. Indeed perhaps that was 
whv the robins mentioned their pro
blem at all. Running into the house 
the little boy told his mother what 
he heard and asked what he could do 
about it. “We must not disappoint 
the robins.” fcc urged In closing.

To cut a ions story short, this Is 
what the house-dwellers did—Over 
the food bins, which contained com 
and other grain foods for the chick* 
en» they pasted a placard which 
read. “Remember the Robins.” Every

works are nanaea oown to us «tier * * w •
iRemember the Robins

What tpok place in former years we , --------- -------- -----------
must acquire through the medium of Out in the garden behind the day Tommy, for. that is his name, 
the book, which le from the experl- : lnt old ltone house two robins : would fill » big *oop with grain
t'Lt:nd™ ,h, ! - -o»-"* »" - *- i r„»!r r,rr.h.^a-tr«Jïï
trouble taken to read it. and know- ! ‘*,Ve co,d lheee ™ornln«8* 1 *---------------*     —,e™ k,e

icmwrkcd one.tease of-wnat is worth reading—wtot rmwinru vi**-. • *-—• «•*■** — i **“•* *” *■•* --- —~——rr,'
come the more readily by forming ! setting scarcer." agreed hie compan- | would scatter the grain for the birds,
the habit of reading, zfct good book. ion. "I wonder If the house-dweller* After a few days Tommy noticed 
bo it history. classkfllitcrature or arc going to food us a^aln this Win - 

Week." The object of the côn-I fiction, will teach something that . tor?” «mused the first bird. ' Well,
tinental-wide movement is to encour- Is worth whUe. Reading is one of ) they have thrown out crumbs to us

little the most instructive and pleasant | every year, and last year they were

rttH

,. .% in— —- -
denlsens of Nature's realm. On his 

- is [ way—to the chicken house Tommy

age a love of books among .......- , —— ..—  --------—-  ------------- . . - , .  ___ .
people who have these books at their | hobbles that can be formed and one J kind enough to put out hot meals

that the robins were Joined by the 
sparrow*, the sparrows were , fol
lowed by quail and in a very short 
space of time that garden came to 
be known to the wild birds as the

•*n *

Features For Smaller Folks

THIS WEEK'S COUPON

Now. Dsany some Daniel

Ambitious to capture a coon;
He caught a strange cat 
And seen after that-—

tSupply your line here)
At ~

i-pank..1. a wnlanre which the <«ob 
lln chief wax more than willing to 
carry out.

To thank the Hast and the bouth 
Winch*, whh friend Frog, for thrlr 
kindly Intervention, the Folrlee held 
m great ball. Bach Fairy brought 
gift* to the gueets of honor. The 
East Wind wae given a perfume of 
rosea; Jhe South Wind wae pre
sented wlth_ the tragranct of the 
honeysuckle. What did the Prog get? 
Why, the frog got the apple, for by 
their hurry, to leave the Goblins cit'd 
not tarry to take the stolen fruit, ft ml 
the fairies dltf not touch It.

This I» one reason why to-day 
when the Wind blown from the 
North. South East or Went it car
ries with It the «cent of dowers, for 
et-er since that day the fairies, who 
inhabit every dower, have been drm 
friends with the Winds. Borne on 
the .Strong wjMjrs of the Wind, the 
Fairies ofteiygo for long, long jour
neys. True; we cannot see them, but 
we know- they do. because when we 
examine the dowers In daytime all 
the fairies are gone.

At sunrise the Wind ' steps along ■ 
to each garden anti picks up the 
fairies for the dally cruise. At night 
the fairies say good-bye to the 
Winds and nhetle down In the dowers 
to sleep until the Sun awakens them 
again. It Je e very workable ar
rangement. for the Fairies make the 
Wind a welcome guest at every place, 
while the Fairies have a wonderful 
ride every day all over the World.

Tou may not believe It. but the 
hirers know that Falrira travel all 
over the world and that there is not 
a child anywhere that they do not 
know or watch Good children have 
warm friends In the fairies, while 
children not so good cause the tiny 
Palsies great anxiety Every time 
vou are cross a Fairy , weeps Every 
time vou smile a Fairy somewhere 
near 'at hand le having a hearty
^ lb*1 contended and merry, «"if the 
Fairies will be your friends for life 
be a cross-patch and they will leave.
vou severely alone. If the Fairies 
desert you then the Goblins elalm yetr 
as n fpMnd for these are hitter eitr- 

jwrdhd what lhe Fairies do not 
ilm «he Goblins grasp

impartiality

-J got this daylight savin' dispute 
all settled. I have," said Bunkum, the 
head bookkeeper.

"Tou have?" yawnyd the third as 
ststant cashier.

**Tsahr my Idea. It's this: I>Vs get 
the boss to have standard time In 
the morning and the daylight saving 
after lunch, huh Richmond Times

What Stepped Her
The old Scottish butcher noticed 

that one of hie customers had not 
been vlsitipg his shop lately and he 
made up hi" mind to ask her the 
reason fhr her falling off when he 
next saw her.

"Why do ye no' buy your meat off 
me nooT* he asked when he met her 
a few daye later.

Chink From China
Here 1» another of those funny 

little stuffed dolls to make.
Ingy-chi ngy-wing-wong"
To make him up into one of the 

dolly family from »1T nations, you 
take a smooth piece of yellow or un
bleached muslin about t by t Inches, 
and transfer this pattern onto It. If 
jppu have no carbon paper through 
which to trace, it can be done by 
blacking the back of the paper with 
a soft lead pencil and then marking 
over all lines same aa If the carbon 
paper were used.

- Next embroider ail the lines 
marked. His lips are solid red. the , 
long running stitches that trim hi* 
tunic are any bright color, perhaps 
they match hie cap and the shoes ; 
are also worked solid aa shown. All j 
the other lines are outline stitch, the 
chop-etlcke two rows right together, 
his nostrils are tiny French knots, 
end his eyes may be solid In black.

Now his queue is not embroidered.
It la twelve stranda of black yarn 
turned under and sewed firmly on at 
the top, and braided In a trends of j 
four each into a real pigtail. It is I 
a good Ideit to cut and sew Chink ' 
all up before his queue is put omhlm | 
Turn the finished aides in and stitch j 
firmly around, all but hie feet. Turn I 
again and stuff with cotton. A | 
atrip of cardboard, 1H by 6% inches j 
just fits in, and adda stiff ness i>a*t ; 
thing, finish across his feet and the 1 
new doll will be all ready to make 
hie home in the toy box.

Children too email to wew this 
doll can paste and color this for a j 
paper dolL or big Junior high school

n-ky. ka r A i.klnlw and sicamnlx-g>iia -who haVe paints -and enamels 
could do them on Sanltaa.

GIVING HIM FIRST CHANCET
"You've got plenty of nerve. The 

idea stealing my chicken» and then 
trying to sell them to me!"

"Well. sah. I thought you'd pay a 
better price for chickens you'd raised 
yo'aelf. You'd know what you’re 
buyinV—Boston Transcript.

home of the house-people who 
thought of the other Inhabitants of 
their world.

Every morning the birdies* break
fast would be served In this tea him» 
When the weather grew still coMw 
the grain was replaced with a portion 
of the hot mashes that were then 
fed to the fowL The robin» ami 
sparrows were particularly food , ot 
this mash. but. of course, they would 
not have got any from the chickens 
which used to drive them away from 
their share. Ho it waa that a sep
arate and special birdies' lunch 
counter came into existenca

It wan only natural that after 
the thoughtfulness shown by the 
house-dwellers that the birds should 
remember their friends and benofkc- 
tors. -So it was that the birds next 
Spring stayed long in that garden, 
making its paths resound to the lilt 
of their merry songs. They played 
tag in and around the flowers; flew 
races up and down the length of the
Vhen the birds built their aeeta 

there in ' the limbs of" the ' Éffle 
trees, and what a frolic It wae to 
watch the little fledging» learning 
to fly. In short, for a few scat
tered., handfuls of grain the house- 
dWelfere stocked their garden with 
mirlads of little creatures, each 
anxious to show their gratitude for 
the thoughtfulness of these mortals.

Tommy's sign. “Remember the 
Robins," is not patented nor cop>- - 
righted: it is open to every house- 
dweller in the whole world. The 
robins are hoping that Tommy's ex
ample will be followed by every little 
child in the country. When you Ue 
tucked up in the depths of a warm 
and coxy bed at night think of the 
birdies hunched up with cold under 
the bough of some tree through 
which the rain whistles on the edge 
of a keen north wind. Surely a hot 
breakfast is their due!

What Tommy Ted Saw 
The Cowboy

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

veer". "A dark lady is on your trail 
—Be wale'; "A tong Journey In for
eign lanuhs is close at hand"; "A man 
with curfv hair seeks you " A clever 
hostess, ^knowing her guests well, 
may make these fortunes quite ap- 
propos—Ellye Howell Glover.

HALLOWE'EN CAT

A Clock Shelf
A\lock shelf is a convenienL-thlng 

for the kitchen or laundry room and

My Age Is.... 

My'Address is.

-the last I got fra» Ye I cduld hae 
soled my butts wi* It." ^

"An* why did ye no' then ?" asked 
the other sarcastically.

•’80 I wkl If I could hae got I Jhe 
lacks to go through it,** was the 
■harp reply —Answer-

Make It Yourself
Knife Box

1 n

- - -r- - -h t-t

this drawing shows a very practical 
and easily made one.

It is. made of 1 Inch material and 
consists of a top and two brackets, 
cut as her*,ptctured You can follow 
the sizes J&fcep or not as you choose. 
Fasteq the brackets to the top piece 
with finish nails in the positions In
dicated by the dotted lines. A screw- 
eye Is screwed into the under side 
of the shelf top. Just inside of each 
bracket, and these eye» slip over a 
couple of nails or screws driven into 
the wells In corresixmdlng position» 
This fastens the shelf to the wail good 
end solid, yet easy to remove for 
cleaning

THE DIFFERENCE

inquired 
‘What

little

You 'boys probably do not have to 
"set the table." but yoür sister or 
mother or the maid does, about one 
thousand Itld DlaelY-flye »i|nes a 
year, and anything that helps to make

■ op,
Lilywhitc.

j Hho." «Bld the parent ‘ Doan‘ 
j you know what * millennium am. .
chile? li e Jes about de same as a | me o<ur . . t _ . . . .

1 centennial, on’y it's got mo' lege." The handle nut is made by boring

the task easier Is surely worth 
making.

This knife box will not be at all 
hard for you to make. The bottom 
piece is about • by 13 inches and the 
two sides are about 2*4 by 16. The 
epd pieces are the sise and. shape 
shown, while the cetiter partition is 

j 3 Inches high by the inside length of

A line is formed and one chosen for 
a leader. He says. "I have a black 
cat and he likes buttercups. What 
does your black eat like?" turning to 
the first one of the line. Suppose he 
replies: “My cat likes nails." The
leader declares “Your cat Is not a 
Hallowe’en eat." The secret Is that 
the Hallowe’en cats like objects that 
are veltow - Theresa Hunt Wolcott.

Mrs. Tabby had three very frolic- 
! some kitten» who bothered their 
mother greatly by getting Into ra»s- 
:htef. So when one day she cam*' 

in them **tt»«r*tsà«tiy ^ 
the floor in the pantry sh*" *wwr ' 

much surprised. ✓
• Why. what, in the world Is the 

matterT' she asked.
The three kittens put up a warning 

paw that she was not to speak but 
keep very still. "We are watching 
that can. ~ whispered one very softly 
in her mother's ear.

Mrs. Tabby looked at the can 
standing on the shelf and her eyes 
opened wide. ’Is there a mouse in
side it?" she asked, hoping that her 
heedless children had at last taken 
some notice of her attempts to leech 
them to catch mice.

No." whispered kitten. “It Is a 
chicken. We heard cook say there 
was chicken in there and she guessed 
it would keep for dinner. We are go
ing to catch it when It Jumps out.’

"It must be a small one to be in 
that can.” thought Mrs. Tabby. An I 
while she knew It was wrong to 
catch chickens, running about the 
vard. there had never been a word 
said about chickens in a pantry, so

The Hopis

holes about 2 inches each way from 
the center, amf then chiselling out.
Before nailing In the partition, tack- 
a piece of black felt over stex* to be used as a courtyard or
of the box. Finish by varnishing or f playground for the children "

Thé Ilopl Indians of the Arizona 
Desert are descendants of the ancient 
cliff dwellers, of whom it Is said no 
one knows,who they were nor whence 
they came. They are an inoffensive, 
hospitable people, and were forced 
tb Inhabit the places thlry do by their 
enemies.

They live in terraced houses In, al
most inaccessible places on the high 
Mesas. "The terraces 6re built twg 
or three stories high, each story l*e- 
ing set back from*ths one below, thus 

ving a part of the root ot the lower

painting. The position of the Hopl womrfn Is
SOME GAMES YOU CAN PLAY ON high in more senses than one. Th. se

HALLOWE'EN

Mystic Writing
Here la how one hostess amused 

her guests at the dining table. A 
lKiwi of nuts was passed (English 
walnuts); all the lights were out ex
cept candles and "jacks” placed in 
1 he coiners of the room and on the 
mantlepiece. Each guest took a hufi 
cracked it while the hostess re
treated In solemn tone 

Hold above the candle what' you find
that would beCareful not to scorch it- 

a sin."

houses are owned and built by the 
women. . She owns the house and re
ceives her»thusband into her home; 
the children take their clan name 
from their mother Igstead of their 
father. The corn, melon» squash 
and other vegetables, when deposited 
in the house by her husband, belong

.she licked her moutlP'with her pink 
little tongue and sat down with her 
children to watch the can.

Every puss stared without blinking 
once at the can and each hoped it 
would be the one to catch the chicken 
when it Jumped out. as it was sure 
to do What chick would stay Ineide 
a ran with the cover open?

Of course the kittens could have 
Jumped up on the shelf, but they had 
been taught better manners than that 
hr Mrs. Tabby. And Mrs. Tabby her- 
self had.been trained when a kitten 
nev.er to jump up to the pantry 
shelves.

Byt thought they watched Without 
blinking, not a sign of a chick did 
they see. "He must have gone te 
sleep." said one kitten. "Van’t 1 joint 
up there, mother, and just look in 
the can?"

Mrs. Tabby promptly boxed her 
child on the ears for even thinking

to her. Hhe is queen in her own home. | 0f such a thing, 
and on equal terms with her hue- Just then along came Toby the dog. 
band - i He poked hie nose in at the door and

looked a second without speaking. 
Mouse?” he asked, when no one no-The young maidens dr< seed in their 

picturesque blanket >ol>es and orna
ments of beaten silver, are pleasant- 
to look upon. All Indians have

ticed him.
"No. chicken.” replied Mrs. Tabby. 
"Where?" Inquired„ Toby, looking 

around fife pantry.
“In that can.** raid Mrs. Tabby. 

We are waiting for IS to Jump out
The tightly rolled bit of (taper was : great many symbols, and every Hopi 

apparently blank until held over the j girl of marrlagable age twists up her 
candlp flame, when à weird message • shining black hair in a wheel-Nke 
appeared. The w riting had been done j whorl over each ear. to symbolise the ; "£,ar** *olnl* ebteh It. 
with lemon Juice, and nothing but blossom of the squash. When she ! Toby put hi» nose between nia from 
heat will make it visible. An Ink marries she part* her hair, and wears , paws and laughed. Then he lay down 
comes ready prepared for Just such • it in doubled up braids, one on each en the floor and rolled over, kicking 
capers. Some of the prophecies w*ere • side of her head, to symbolise the • his legs as if he cookl not laugh 
these: "You’ll be married within a l fully develo|>ed squash fruit. bard enough. *h. oemr, he ex-

Little Folkt Limerick ) , Hanter Danny

• Dymy Denial Boone Ambitious le captura n < Hr caught „ strange cat. after that.

CopyrlghL *“*>» Short McKlm ,
h

claimed at last, "that is the very fun
niest /thing I ever heard ef.

JWny. you silly pussies, the chicken 
lln that can is not alive, it la canned, 
chicken, all chopped «ip, ready to eat 
[My., my. nut that Is funny."

Mr» Tabby looked very indignant 
for a second, then s.hc purred to her 
children and led them ont of the 
pen try.

3wn»t to catch the chicken,"
they all meowed.

"You will catch a good whipping 
If you don’t follow me^this 1 
ran their mother. 1 
kitchen to the <

Mr». Tabby j

them running 
when she had ( 
she told 
chicken to her <
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BUSINESS 
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LAST MIGHT, 
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l see her*. That the 
consumption of GASOLINE 

-AST Year vas lO.ooQOOO
Sauons-

Joe "DEAR
V/iVL YOU 
DO ME A 
FAVOR ?

WHAT IS 
IT. FIRST

Or

Vi

I'M INVITED OVER To MRS. BACONS 
for Bridge . and i just don t 
FEEL like making The EFFORT- 

Besides i Don't i*™ x f -,
plav uueuL \ Yçj '}
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Mbu couuO ■
Play Golf,

- Do You remember. I 
Phoned YtfuP officeJ

I*vs TbLD MORE Lies For You Than You Can
SHAKE A STICK AT-----HOW ABOUT ThC TImC
You PHONSD_MS Ybu HAD To STAY in TowJn "ON 
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BUSINESS----------
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Lie eh”

U

MERCY • DON'T LAY ,
it on <30 Thick

Yes - VERY SICK-- - NO
The Doctors Dont seen 
To KNOW what THE "TROUBLE 
I • - — They THink it's a 
complication of Diseases. 
— Yes WITH <3oCD care 
"IheY THink SHE'LL 'PULL 
TrROUSH-- SHE 'S AVfiRV 

SICK qi*L

x/v

WELL WILL]
You - IT1? 
not DI5-. 
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Continued)
By H. C. Fisher.(Coyprlght IMS,Papyrus Has Nothing on Aspirin ROOFS REFAIREDMUTT AND JEFF Trace Mark Res. In Canada)

YOU* ROOF LEAK T Have !«.with RooflmCheeper then ehlnglee. J. W Bolder 1,
Phono lie>.Prior Street.

ROOFS re-shlngled, repaired, pointed
tarred. Phone 727$ or III9L,

h#-»9THAT'S THE IDEA, JEFF.
Noil THAT ut-RE GotHC 
Tt, Be T2»CH, Vie Lt Do 

i the Toujh ppope^v^y

f AND ORK/6R, AFT6P.There's no "IF" To (T-^ 
that nowev is as
dOOD AS IM OOP-

JEFF, CAM *X> -REALUe 
(T ? A FCU days ACo ue 
VJER£ StARxIlMG AMD MOU
vie HAiue a foR-TVime &tar<
US IM TWÇ 

1 FACE J

: You MUST 
j STlLL BEAR 
i \M MlHD 

That
îmuttahd Jeff's 

_ Horse 
"ASPlRlKl 
IS GOING TO 
MWCH STRIDES
With 7EV 
AMDWïRUS 
IN THE Bid - 
♦ 100,000 

"RACE,* 
SO 'itXJ CAN’T 
BLAME THE i OUT) BOVS 
FOR FEELING 

■RTTZV

EEWER AND CEMENT WORK
HE'S SEEM CENTRAL PARK 
STOP AT A STABLE AMD 
yoy Hiri A Hundred 
DOLLARS' tiORTTH "
OF OATS f------

f\S "THIS THE X
Dai I CaOD

BUTCHER
Phono 7241L.

Rolls-FORD 
motor compamv ! 
semd ojer a 
CAR UATH a 
chauffeur 
AND A FOOTMAN

Pockets alreapV^ , WE Ï ^7 
I vi here do ybu 
Get That WE: 
l how about 
V the horse ?

SCAVENGING

TCTORIA SCAVENGING 
Government Streetright;

SIR >
IF ‘ASPIRIN'" 

BEATS Those 
Two CHAMPS 
We'u- BE OM 
EASY STREET

for The rest

Phono ««a.

TYPEWRITERS

flTYPEWRITERS—New end ••cond-baad 
J repair*, rentals; ribbons for all me’ 
chinos. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd :»a 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 0744. **

OF OUR UÔ€S WATERPROOFING

AVE your raincoat. sheen, ete.,
I I »HH Ph.,,. ;',7

WINDOW CLEANINO

ISLANtf WINDOW AND 
CLEANINO CO.

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES

CARPET

*17 Fort, St.

WOOD AND COAL

ICE dry lend cedar weed. II deuh-
il cord.block. Phono Sit).M«-Carter Ahlngl* Co. tf-ti

^HAWNIQAN LAK € LUMBER CO.
^ Goo<l fresh water wood. *6.26 
alnsle 11.41. Phone 14t\ tr.ii

cyr*e«ykiHit>
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

MOUSES FOR SALEFOR SALE—MlSCELLANEdUS
«Continue-! ■

PERSONAL DUNLOP it FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and BC. BARS 

Phone III
r»r<1 Bld». Mctorla. B C.

AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTStictarts Safla SI**** HOUSES HUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
\fODBRN HOMES for sale, easy terms 

Bole, contractor. Fdrl and 
Phone 1141.44

\tTANTBI>—The addrahe of William 
VI Row den. who becarrtg a soignee to 

some property lu Home nos 4j»i,rlct. V.I.. 
BC. In the year 1*14. Will h«*kr of some
thing le his advantage. AaSdrWna C. E. 
PearfnIne. T»f» Hiding. K * N It R. oJO-Sl

OUG ERS'.
lIGGONISM —“Many an uncivil young 

man manages to pi sa a Civil Service
•*’------ 'r. Printer*. Sta-

1510 Government
lln. «(' r>n

TO-DAY WE START A CLEAR-OUT 
HVPMOB1LB ROADSTER, model 11*1»

clothing, teeta, pack »ac«e. bleoaeis.
Advertising Phone No. iOM

MATHS TOM CLA»«inED ADVEMTISINO
Situations Vacant. Situations 2r*n,*d;,T° 

Rent. Articles for Male. I .oat or Found etc^ 
1 ù,c per word per insert Ion. Contract rates 
on application. ___

No advertleoment for less than i® • 
Minimum number of words.

In computing (hr number at words la an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
less figures as on# word. .Dollar marks and 
all abbrt vlatlone c ount ae one word.

Advertisers who bo desire ma yhA* are - 
piles addressed to a box at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 16- to made for this sarvlce 

B„,h NWkf^flH p.r

Atadacona.
Examination.” IHggons, 
tloners and Engravers, I— -
Street. We have a full line of Hallow e en 
Favors. Cards. Novelties, etc.

F^OR S A l.lfc^Tour-roomed house.
ing city, will sacrifice, cas" 

term a. 244 5 Grahams Street.
CHIROPRACTORSstarter and In excellent running ALLBABLE

CHEVROLET TOURING. This rar ha* 
keen thoroughly recon- E4R|'i
dltloned . ............................................. <P—«JO

OVERLAND TOURING (els-cylinder), 
■even-passenger. Just right for El!rJ] 
e family or taxi car .....................«k'J*

DODGE TOURING. 1*2». In splendid or^ 
der. A c ar that we can SCI fc i

Hillside-1 r,. -------- ------_------ - 1421
Dowries Stisot. II

OILSKINS—Beat grade only. Victoria 
Tent Factory. Ill Pandora. Phone 11*1. 

'_________________________________tf-ll

Mental DisordersKUHMiHtO HOUSES Chronic Diseases 
H. H. LIVSET. D.C., Sp C. 

Chiropractic Specialist 
Graduate of the^ Canadian Chiropractie

111 Pemberton Building

DON T WAIT UNTIL YOU ARE ON A 
BED OK tHCKXKSS. Let me a naive* 

>our spine NOW It may eave you weeks 
and of pafn and suffering In the
near future.

A NORMAL SPINE MEANS HEALTH
Hours Mornings. 1S-12; afternoons. 5-4; 

evening*. Monday*. Wednesdays and Frl- 
I day g. 7-8. Phone 4*61. I d«-««l

I —JCXTRA GOOD BUT—1

Nfc—1924-21 SERIES W1LLYS- 
KNIGHT TOURING CAR. In 
esceptlonally good condition. 
It looks sad runs abeolutelv 
as good as new. Easy terms 
tan be arranged.

TF TOU DO not HEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise- your want? gbmeone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely ha-o 
just what you are looking for and be glati 
to sell a* a reasonable price.__________ tf-44

CIOING to *fcU out our stock of (lllddeoa 
7 points and Japalac. and we are going 
to make the price so Interesting that It 

will be sold fast Japalac. pint else, regu
lar 91.06 for 7 6c; half-pint, regular 60c. 
for 4Uc. quarter-plat, rogular 40c. for 26c. 
House paint, regular 16.6'S per gal., for 
>4.46. Floor or porch paint, regular 11.40 
quart, for 11.26. Brighten up your home 
now. R. A. Brown A Co.. Douglas and 
Johnson. *

V FOUR-ROOMED Furnished Bungalow 
on Uonialee Heights, wonderful view.

Iit.ee
4 WELL - FURNISHED Six - r 

as Rungs low in Foul RajrDletrlet 
to sea. acliool and car. *é#W*

ONE Purnlshet Flat In MetigHS Apart-
masts. 127.1v  _______ — --------

THE KC. LAND A INVESTMENT 
J AGENCY LTD

*22 Government Street. City

be seat to theASAGAN apples
Old Country. BA nlî-l»

‘•t* of Victoria and 
iSMt, business men,

------------ ----------------- complete I lata of
professional men. Mr-rwHur*. wholeaalera 

‘ manu facturera throughout Canada. 
ie refunded on undelirersJ mall mat-- 

.... Newton Advertising Agency testab
lished 1*0» I. Suite 24. Winch Itltig. Phone 
1IÏ6, dtf-14

El.I Alii.K mall
Vancouver I slat ACREAGECARS WANTED

6 miles south 
Railway. I-and 

road. Public 
.eeo. Open for
•_________ 027-44

1^ II Rl NOTON—14 acres. 
■Tj Parkavllle. E. * -N. 
verv good «lev ernment 
school, general «tore II 
exchange. Box I—, Times

We want any number of 1st* model lightMcLaughlin touring. i»:e
Runs and looks like new .........

OVERLAND *,»0M TOURING. A 
real good btiy ................................

Insertion \ MILITARY 600 and Dance given by 
the MvBride Social Club. Fr< “ 

bola lie and first table prises I*
•rises. Harmon

We Pay Cash

\ COMFORTABLY furnished five-
roomed cottage with garage, also 

three-roomed - ottage. reasonable rent.
lust outside^ Uplands gates. Cadboro ^Bajr

II for one Insertion.
two Insertions. our hammered I

fbe for flreplace 
Mr Hardware. ph<

BUSINEbS DIRECTORYother novelty
Tuesday next.___

4 V.F. MASQUERADE DANVE. Tuesday 
Chamber of Cor 

Twelve prise* snd four tombola*.
Ing one ion of roe I for first draw, 
four-piece orchestra. B?"**
Tickets II. Dancing » to l.

• nly 114.61.many qther* all aa easy V*IAhTKRS MOTOR CO 

• 13 Yatrs StreetBirths, Marriages, Deaths DENTISTS
furnished ART GLASSItNREK-RoOMBD.

Apply Suite No 
027-22

« prize* and four tombolas. Includ- 
--- | —• d—-r. Hunt s

Buffet supper. 
Unmask at

IPECIAL PRICE- Columbia gramophone 
’ With alx records. 12* : Premier phono- 
aph with alx record*. I»: 6». caeh |4. 
i(anted arranged. Apex Agency. Gov - 
nment Street Market___________ oll-ll

rYPB WRITER — Uadervvood portable,
absolutely new; enan. S»6. P.O.^Box

1436 Mears StreetCARTIER BROS.

724 Johnson Street

Gray and Gray-Dort Distributors

W F.. 241.1 Stehart- 
Pboae 4214. Office. •ART GLASS, leaded lights.Bell Apt* Plaa* Block.Phone 6217 sold, sashesGlass glased. tf-4*9-ROOM cottage, furnished complete, in- 

• > eluding crockery, cutlery, bedding, etc. 
modern, low rent to careful tenant foi 

Phone S224L. Foul Rav

phone 7471. »f-«HORN
ROBKRUSON—On Sunday. Oct. 

Jubilee Hospital, to Capt. i
iR. J. F. 8HUTE. Dentist. Office. No 

242 Pemberton Rida Phhn# 7147. 44Five . Hundred,Cl P R. CLUB—Military ------
• Empress Hotel. Tuesday. October 34. 

1.21 prompt. ————- —
BOOKSWinter months.daughter. tf-22*44. or telephone 44:Hubert son.

K-PASSENGER touring car. re
cently overhauled. In first-class cou

rt fan be seen at Pllmley'a tiaras* ' 
rr leaving city. 1234 caah o' I - - *

HN T. DEAVILL*. Prop. I?C. Boos 
Exchange, llbcafy. 113 Government M

MATERNITY HOMEIIE Mootr-WhitnogloM Lu-noer Co., Ltd.
— Doers, windows, luraeer. eta. City 

country orders rjraatvs careful attea-
DIED

On October 24. at the re*l- 
ni hi* broTRer. Captain R. Bal- 

of 1443 Blanahard Street, t ap- 
— - -- S4 peer*, born In

*nd a resident of

y three 

» Hprotl

UNFURNISHED MOUSES phone 1727.CCANADIAN SCOTTISH 644 party com- 
J mencee Wednesday. No 
Don't forget the date. Same r 

anu aantle prises aa last year. 
play before you come.

DAUGHTERS of 
7 Dance and refi 

Hall, Mfonday, Oct.

BA LUO 61

.lone* Rah om. age

Th. 1* ,a,vlv«l >-
Vi other*. Captain R. Balcon 
above address;, Captain Gvor 
Hahom. of llowe Street. ao< 
t-amuel Balcom. In No»'» Sc---. .
also leaves three daughte.s and oi^ 
•later In Boston. Maas, and one slater 
In Halifax-

The, funeral w«l t-ake place on Monda». 
October 25». at 2 o'clock at the Sande 
Funeral CHspeV Quadra Street. Df. T. 
W. Bull* r w ill officiate and the remains 
will be laid to reel at Ro*» Bay Cemetery.

BACHCROFT NURSING HOME.
five-roomed cottage. 411 
Phone 4248R. 14M Fern-A CLEAN.

Johnson 
wood Road.

Cook. Mr*. E. Johnson. C.M.B.UHT .-ELL Barege BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»GENTLEMEN » DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beat Prices Ptrld. We Call- 
SHAW A CO. T*6 Fort 8t.

‘ Phone 441 ______________

tf-44therefore
SOME GOOD BUYS IN

1»J(* COUPE—An ideal car__ ...
season. Starter and demount
able wheels.........................................

1127 TOURING—This Is a snap. 
In excellent condition ..........

RED CARS PhonoFord IS LEONARD'S 
Graduate nurse. 

Phone 74M
buildingAnything » 

phone USE 
ThlrkelL

027-14No II jV)R RENT Uloee In. bright, clean, six- R voting specialty. tf-44roomed <J,wo-etory> house, gas. bath►ARTS—Huge stock of ueet •••<Admission lore eff.parts at 644» or
Wrecking Co. 44» View Street. PHYSICIANSCAMP# CLEANINGMISCELLANEOUSWANTEO- F TOU IX) NOT SEE what you are look

ing for advertise*! here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst th* 
thousands of reader* will moat likely have 
Just w hat you are looking for and be «ted

Phone 1S»Ssell It for oldF Martin cam fix if. 
■ Junk. Watc 

paired to satisfy. OLD BICYCLES AND PARTS—la any 
condition. Victory Cycle Works. 

Phone 7*6. 641 Johnson Street. Call anv 
address. ____________________ . tf-H

PLAN'D Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Ce.. 417 Fort. Phone 3416. W. 11. 

Hamilton-Beach method.6»
,R. DAVID ANGUS—WotS. Martin. 447 Fort HT RUN A ROUT—Till-. '0 at 

serviceable car In gov4 s'.ant-. 
Cord tires ................ ......................

o*T-t 26 years" experiencedHughes 400. I’atftagea Bldg Third sad University.F your Watch does not give satisfaction
bring It to "The Jewel Box." 1114 

Broe-1 Street, next to P. R.
Multisurlnga II. cleaning II

\riCTORIA DYE WORKS—Entrust your 
carpets and rugs to a caretul cleaner 

and d>er. Phone 717._________________ tf*64
•Our Terras Are the Lowest of Any Dealer 

In British Columbia

See Our Assortment^ Before Buying Blee-

dlamonde.'ANTED—To
tf-1*Johnson Street.work gueran TIMES TUITION CARDS

N'EvV FRIENDSHIP CLfrf—Dance. Rat- 
k urday. Oct. 27. K of P. Hall. N. Park 

Street. 4.34 to 11.24. Indies 2it. gents 54c. 
llunf* thiee-plece orcheatra. o27-l
} TEUAL military 604 to-night. 1234 Gov- 
V ernment Street. Fourteen scrip
prime. «24__________________ ________
W’HiXT DRIVE and dance "to-night In

MONEY TO LOAM EMENT AND PLASTERINGbathfTO LET Four-roomed bungalow, 
ntry. 436 View-field Road. 

Phone 3447Y,o.
Kindly dmlt flower*. EDUCATIONAL

Agreements and mortgages pur
chaaco. Money.lo lean on Improved 

property. Dunlop A Foot, barristers. 412 
savwwrd Bldg.__________________________tf-l>

)UK piaster Work, phone 4444L or 6<3»L.per month.;«$, at the Roval Jubl-
___Ars. Ellen Lltllf. age
born in this city. The de
al* rr I ved by four daughters.

Daly, of 1112 Bmpreae 
W. McKee, of Mission.
J Galbraith, of Vab

end Mrs. J. M Lore, of 
m. ; one eon. Mr. George 

„ North Vancouver. two 
Messrs.- Arthur and William 

*l»o one slater. Mr*. l>. M*c- 
of this city

the Sands ( 
until Mon- 

w he nee the casket will be 
he Salvation Army Clta- 
vlc* will bp conducted at 
y Commandant Hoddlnott,

LITTLE On Oct 
lee Hoapltal.

louver. B.C.. 
Bellamy's^ Or

brothers.
Crown;
.LacnThn.

The remalna will

tf-44NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED
Phone 4404

i LET—Brick house, two-iiory, T«>Pax 
■Are. Phone 4H4R.tf-24 (HONE 4*230 -Blasting rock, sewer*, 

rem-ii t floor*. oTi.vi131 Tales St.
modern, clean cottages.

LOST AND FOUND Apply 114* DYEING AND CLEANINGwalk from town.
Yates Street,Broad Street.ForeeteOf Hall. F^ve dollars In lall bills. Tuas-MOTORCYCLES AND C,VCLCS DTE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro-m WO-ROOM ED hou 
•4 l^dyamlth Street.

15 scrip for highest aeoreprompt. Phone S975Lday, night. 'HORTHAND School, 1411 GeYV Com
mercial subjects. Successful graduates 

r rccoiumendotlon. TeL 374. E A. Mac-
027-27

HELP WANTED—MALE Unfurnishednumberbitch.English setter ENGRAVERSof theHouses to rent In all parts3-speed Rudge-Whit worth. l*Si 24-In. 
Perfect, like new. |2l.5l; lady's bicycle. 
• 16: lady's Rudge-Whltworth. 1*6; B.8.A.. 
3- speed. $46; almost new Raleigh. 146,. 
All our wheels are fully guaranteed. 611 
Johnson Street <4 doers beiojr Government 
Street!. ________ ___ ___________________ tf-I7

IJ spotted Phone 1116 tf-17CASHCHEVBABY GRAND 
135 per month.

DODGE TOURING 4J*
615 per month.

OVERLAND *0 ................ 0»
$34 per month. v

MAXWELL TON TRUCK A' 
135 per month. T?

JMU'ERÇOMB MOTORS.
Ford Dealers

Phone 274 *

110 to 154.at rente ranging from

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Cfowther. 

Green Blevs. 12i* Breed SL. opp. Colonist.
our llatlniCome la andw. ... ........ . seeks salesman

for rapidly growing demand In thl#, sec
tion . Our amaxtngly fast------- - in
nie» louai y upheard Gf plan, 
cirvelope «...- *
for salesmen free.

MUSICCASH MISCELLANEOUS AND A IN ESTMENT
AGENCYfast growth lié» In

, ___ ^ -:_n. Which retains.
and promotes r--order business 

2—r. Our plan Ir.ruree cve
to mere good-will which Is 
Mleiman i for year*. Repet 
der aileinun ■ name only—t 
Salesmen wl'*" ~ ***
Confidential.
Dearborn, C____________
YJ*NC. INKERS achooled for 
r* W. U. Wlnterburn. 221 C

LTD.
CASH • 22 Government Rt. A DVANCBD 

-iV tlon. Sn — 
Drurv Pryce, 134»

and etementary violin tel- 
terms for beginners. 

ort. Phone 1444. tf-44
chool or MUSIC 

...... ...... every advantage IS
modern training by experienced teachers. 
Singing (Dalian method), piano, violin* 
harmony, theory, elocution. Brilliant eue- 
«tas In Royal Academy examination*, when' 
62% of the pupils passed and gained

BEST pure pork and beef eaueage.
llamas Sa usage Shop. 741 Fi 

Where quality counts PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
line cute Times Engraving Depar* -,P*,, n» 1 ft*#

CASH n:4-34BICYCLE—Maaney,
only, cost |6* with acceeeorlee. price 

kow 146. Carpeterla. Fort Street. Phonee 
1465 and 4217IV__________  . olS-17

FURNISHED SUITES
COLUMBIA• usinées un.

T 2121 Cook Street, a very bright, fur-
- nlehed suite, hot water heated, all
i» cnlencea Phone 2744. o30-20
T 443 iriCAltS ST,—Nicely furnished

- flat of two or three rürna 1er heuee» 
Phone UlIL,tf-»f

Phone W. Emery. 1647 Gladshapeit our expense. LTD. FURRIERStf-14
Jerome Laadt. Prc*. 8 8*. 
rag». _______ _____o-7-!* Established 1148 ITER. e’UEU—Highest price forI’OR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSMORGAN—On Oct. 24. 1*21. et St,

Joseph * Hospital. Mr». L. B. Morgan.
age 69 years.

Remains will be taken by her daughter. 
Mrs. Alex. Scott, to Glendale. Californie, 
where Interment will taka place.

2114 Geverrment Street. Pbom‘Advertising la to buelneeeMcl.AUOHLIX ROADSTER, alnjoet new.
this car ha* rur only 4.404 mile*, on 

city pavement, and la absolutely aa good 
as new In every respect. Many extras, a 
gift at 11.264. Dodge Tourlnr. Just over
hauled. a real bargain at 1540. Overland 
Four. 1421 model. In perfect order. * snap 
at 1476.. Md^ughlln Fix. In beautiful or
der. . See this one at 1475. Ford Touring. 
IPS# model, a real, good buy at 1171 
Chevrolet. 1419 model. In good order, a 
■nap at I354._ K**y t^r'n^ ^

431 Tatee Ft.

as steam ta to machinery. more hoeore than any school In Victoria.Forty-poundOVERSEAS keeping.
LTURRIEU—FURkexee of Okanagan apples all charges 

to destination, anywhere In Great 
In. Phone Dan Ponpnnl. the Fruit 

3*21. lor prices.al7-H

APARTMENTS— Varnished awlte 1144 Broad Street.to John Sanders.•ANTED—Clean-cut office boy with
* blcycie- Apply No. 4 Belmont Honor, 
mboidt Street, in person.oî7-l*

tf-14Phone 11860. Oak Mav Ave imi* *411
Special lat.

At dominion academy of music.
Students gained the highest boners 

(1 L.A.B. diplomas and 1 dlaMnctlon). and 
largest number of eucceaeet (71) la recent 
Assoc. Board RA M. and K.C.M. esama:

.. —made Pu pile* monthly to* 
Corner Fort end Cook. PrlaclpaL 

.....................S.M. Phone 1411. tf-41

furnished
with balcony end 

02»-24
FURNITURE MOVERSLAST opportunity to buy heaters 

cheap. 18 unsold. Eastern Stovo_Co^
CAED Or THANK*

McCalman and daughter desire to 
i their sincere appreciation for the

three-room suite.
bathroom. phone 2754.HELP WANTED—FEMALE A BOUT TO MOVr.? If eo. see Jeeves A 

* » Lamb Transfer Ce. for houst hold 
moving, ciating. packing, shipping or stor
age. office phone 1647. night 2S91L. 
1614L._______' ' '____________________ SI

r>24-18 ______ and R.C.M. exams i
bringing grand total of eucceaaea to 1.114. 
highest la Cal—"*- * ""* “

1 and 6.APARTMEN*gUMMLDTavmpothy shown and the aaeistance given 
during their re« cut bereavement PROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE LL HEATERS must be sold by Nov. 1. Pbene 1424.roomed suites to reaLJtbelr^reccntbe! I^ —Courses: ' Commercial stenography,

clerical, hlghei* accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 21 or 

*— —i'-k“* Individual Instruction.
Night School begins

Beet heavy blued pipe. 16c a lengthTAIT reasonably
fair
profit; '
with
labor
realising

responsibilities.
ell
we

• o-operatlon

Prices on all heaieia re-with stoves. Madame Webb. M.Eastern Stoves. 441 APTS.ELANDdured. General service transport. 7ii
Johnson Street. Phene 44. or 74*1 L 

after e p.m. . 6)
FUNERAL DIRECTORS iil-18 POWELL» L.R.A.M.CLAREconvenient to car.USED PARTS walking distance.

Weller Bldg. 017-24 Studio. 411 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. PhonoPhone 4137L kinds of bottles. Jars nod casks, 
for preserving or wins making pur- 

I. from lie per dosen. 2631 Korn St.
tf-H

Join eny time. B86-4SY7SOR D. 43 Bulck, Hudson Super-Six. 
F Overiafid 99. Dod«re. Chevrolet. Lex
ington. Cadlllee *. Twin six Packard. 
Commerce truck. Chalmers C. IS. Stude- 
bxaer. aeries 14-19. and all other make» of

Ford Delivery ..................
Rus*ell-Knlght Sedan 
Hudeon Ruper-gtx. 7-pa 
Packard Stage, ll-paee..

PACIFIC GARAGE

'Junkie'*)

•LTMPIC APARTMENTS. 1124 May; 
' furnished fUL Pheae 41140 for aP;take•ANTED—Competent 

r charge of store, 
ye end keep bqoke. 
trough knowledge of

heavy Truckingbe able to

Apply by 
037-11

tf-te)€L\ ANDStTNERAL CO.
Office and Chapel 

111* Quadra Street

Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night 
Phenes: Office. 1144; Res.. 4435 and 7443

potntment. LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section M7) -----------------

In the Matter of Application No. 14444-I
JOHNSON BROS —General trucking ana 

bulldera" supplies. Pacific lima, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, eu^ Phone 

4714.__2744 Avebury Street. 6»

I.MOST—:-------*IVW
av w aterfron-.. 
Stove Store, 72*

UNFURNISHED S1UTESletter to Box 146. Jack acomplete.I 176
and in the Matter of the Westerly 44 
Acres of Section S, Range *E.. and 
part of Section 4, Range JE., North 
Saanich District.

HAKE NOTICE that the above appll- 
1 cation has been made to rectsttr

unfurnished flat,IUR-ROOMED.WANTED—FEMALESITUATIONS AUr BUGGY. English; Pei faction oil
► heater; pair of ash oara. I ft.; rheap.

near High Schoolarete front door.like new 1.76# LOCKSMITHS034-23■ 344R.YOUXO LADY, experienced book
keeper. wants a position. IPhone

0*4-142T4IX.
'AITET KEY SHOP—RepairsiifOlCE strong growing rambler roeee.

> perennials, lilacs, laurels, hollies, etc 
ace needed. Phone 1446.o30-ll

FURNISHED ROOMS kinds All work guaranteed.4 27 4L (Ask for Mr. 2434 and we will celL 1411 Douglas St.

Improve
buslnes*
condition*.

. Buy Now!

NE WTO*
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
<*#>nt ractora

altigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let- 
re 2nd Postcards. Addressing. Mailing. 
Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and* - ___l»., I»..».II. ull..n.

Mary Ann Sandover as owher In fee ofB.C. FUNERAL CO, LTD UKSB open for iELHI HOTEL ROOMS-*lloueekeeHny 
■ n*t bedfw»me 419 Yates Xyet ItPhonecare for patient In her heme Phone 1114 the above lands, and for the issue to the 

■aid Mary Ann Handover of a Certificate
941 View Street .N POUPAKD ehlps B.C. apples te

Great Britain. Phone llfl. M7-19 
R SALE—One orchid sequin gown, 
else 34. and 

». pgpitlcally

tf-ll(GITEat. 1*47(Hayward's). OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING'ARM Furnished Bedroom, or two light of indefeasible Title thereto, and that 
in eupport of such application there hag 
hern pr«Klu« ed an Order in a Foreclosure 
Action In the Vtctofla-lUelatry of the 
Kupreme Court of British Columbia, be
tween Mary Ann Handover, plaintiff, and 
Hturgetw & Company Limited and 
Gloucester Armalrong, defendants, 
whereby the said Sturgeaa A Cow»i«n»Y 
Limited are ab«w»lute!y debarred ami 
foreclosed of and from all right, title, 
and Intercut, and equity of redemption 
in and to the said lands.

And further take notice that registra
tion will be effected In purp’tance of the 
above appliestloti and a Certificate <•* 
Indefeasible Title to the said land*. Is
sued to the said Mary Ann Handover 
after the lapee of fourteen daye from 
the service upon you of this notice, un
ies» you shall take and prosecute the 
proper iHoceedlnga to establish your 
claim. If any. to the said lands, or te 
prevent such proposal on my part.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria. B.C., this 2€th day of October.
AD 19-3 B. F J WARD.

Deputy Itcgisirar of the 
Victoria land Registra
tion I •

USED CAR BARGAINS •ueekeeplng room*.714 Broughton Street TIMBER ST IRON, breee, eteet end alumlrum 
welding. H. Edwartia 424 Ueurtnev 
•L; 69

Phone 3579R.
f *44 ••—Dodge Bro*.' Touring.
|450 44—Dodge Bro*." Roadster.
• 476 OA-Chevrolet "444" Touring. 
|460.oe-nOverland "44" Touring.
14 76.00—Chevrolet IJght Delivery. 
1340.40—Ford One-ten Truck chassie. 

Easy Terms on Any Car

A. K HUMPHRIES MOTORS LTD.
_ view and Vancouver St.

Calls Attended te at All Heure
AN. MclNTOSE TIMBER COMPANY. 
LIMITED—Timber eruieere. valuators

------- -------- --------- Timber 1er
tracts—Crew a 

irt of the Pro
vider ts. 44

Lady AttendantModerate Chargea ROOMS AND BOARD
T/OR SALE—Battery charging plant. 224-
F volt. 44-cycle. 6 h.p.. complete with 
toe Cutler Hammer rheostat*. ewllch- 
board and Instrumenta, capacity 32 bat
tel lee. condition guaranteed. WHIer

K1C and oxy-acetyieue welding, 
ship repairs. bciSermakera. blackxmlib 

.. brass abd stton castings. (tc. Vlc- 
Macl.lnery IJ»*pot Co,. Ltd. Phoae *74.

 tr-t»

Embalming for Shipment a Si
sola la HRST-CiJlSS room and board In Esqui

mau. reasonable. Phone 4443L o34-!4
Phones 2215. grant or lleei

111 Belmont H«
OOP board In nice home for one. or

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 027-34Phono 424.Auto Supply House. ILDING AND BRAZING u< 
Garago. ,4*8 View,BUSINESS CHANCES Phone 479. OR SALE—Glrl’e bicycle, good condl

tlon. Phono 7494R1.
ÂtUOCsT up.

■ Portable email bulKHm 
order Any kind of bulb 

------estimates. G

Phoae 4774.[A ROB. pleasant room, suitable for 
J two; warm, home-like- and central; 

less taYdc- 441 Superior Bt. ol4»14ï&fjis vssr E°*6"
Friendly Undemanding Helps te Lighten 

the Burden of Sorrow

‘POBTUNITT for succeaeful business 
— acquire active control of well-

Vsncvuver business o------
. -nads. Investment of 

Good profita, exceptional stability,
------ Investigation. BvX 4797.

FAINTING
establish* TO LET MISCELLANEOUS y PARKS BROS., painters end 

” hangers, phoaee 6414Y and 
Reefs a •pedaity. Estimâtes free, 
u* a trial Term* *ne«t»raie

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSIRA NK LIN. 1922 Model. Teurli 
wheels. In splendid condltlot

THOS. PLIMLEY. LID. 

Phene 497

66721.reasonable. In 
Apply Box 174.

I ART of store to reni 
good central location.027-11 GiveCompany OUSE KEEPING rooms, one block from 

C.PvK. Wharf. Lethbridge Apts . 624 
«>34-31

1436 Quadra StreetPhone «99 «■10->2 for coal or wood. Of*-24LOVER
Phone 2133L. 027-19Pine Street. Menai* * Street.POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK Victoria. B.C. PATENT ATTORNSfbBroughton SL ALL MIRROR, polished oak. like new.MeCALL BROS.

The Floral Funeral Home of the Wee»." 
Yhe keynote of our buelneae your coa- 
ideace and the eacredness of our calling.

——, JPHONE *93
Cpr. Vancouver aad Johnson

tf-llPhono 1744 mornings.[NOR SALK—Threo goats, cheap, TO-DAY’S BLUNDER APARTMENTS L HOYDEN, Patents and
Phans I7C7L. o57-32 trade marks. 497 Union Bank Build,AVE your furnace pipes renewed hyy YOU DQ NOT SEE whit you are look ing. V ictoria. E-C.SALE—Pur* bred Guerni Ing for advertised here, why not edver-___   —   ■ . n. a— un.—RM, I k. Men Kirs apartmjE^ts—Ftmusbed.

• 37.64; partly furbwhed. 4357 Cor- 
ner Mmale* ar.d Niagara Streets. n»-41

1,0 LET—Modern suite, Macdonald Block.
Oak Bay Junction. Phone 4S|»R.

Someone CORRECTED.
‘ " 4See Illustration on Page 4)

When a meat dish Is to be 
carved st the table, it ehould not.

four gallons.rich milker. EATERS—Closingliee your -«in • ........... ....
thousand* of readers will most likely hav« PLUMBING AND HEATINGvember, third calf. Phone 5<82L1. 031-13 Eastern Store*. «4*cheapest In city.jus. what you ere looking for and be gla« al-ll~jV)K SALK—T« Iddle horses. Apply to eel) at reasonable price. tf-li K. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, haat-Bulleti. phone Belmont 191, Q24-I3 all kinds 1446 TatiDDRESSINO and mailing circulate toA DDRESSINO and mailing circulate to ChesterfieldIncludingBREEDERS—Send 26c In

(B'Y/'IC-MOMUMEMTAL MMLKà ■LOTSFOR SALE- 1771. 511 Toronto Street. . Gasoilr
■ Installed, ranges connected. Prorni

tere«i owners of the ibevc pro* 
pert y v

October 24.w 1923 —I direct *ub»t1tne 
ttonal service of title notice, by inserting 
the name Once In a daily paper circu
lating in the City of Victoria. B.C,-» 
B. Yv J. Ward. Deputy Registrar.

and Ac-torts. B.C. served thisWhenmeat Juice*, 
way, the carver will have diffi
culty in preventing the liquid 
from splashing or being shoved 
off the platter to the table.

Begin keeping recoide of yourpullers rtalit t;ww. COMFORT •Have,RIVKMORTIMER Si SON—Stone and Menu Kindergarten Seta Cedar Cheats.
Medicine Cabinets. Mirrors. 

Glass—Plain. Plat# of Leaded. 
Windows. Frames. Mlllwork 

Anything to Order Lowest Price*

F YOU DG NOT ABE what' you are look- .
pig for adverpaed here, whv not advet- 

so- >o*ir went ? Aomeore amongst the 
imiaande of readers will moor Jlkely have 
mt what you ore limb tug Tor and be kl» I 

tf-isi

man look over your au|o ton needs.72# Courtney Street.mental work. lulres a patch or a new top REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEWhether ItBOATSphene 1442. Cnrller Bros..th* price will right.
tf-14Johnson Strqat. Phpne 6117.

IjtoRD louring car. Jut' model; terjne If 
r required. Phone 64UIV U-ll

Lxtewarts MO.NUMENTAI;
6^ LTD. «*ffUeBen«l >er<*. 
and Eberts Streets, near CemeU 
4*47.

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
. »23 GoternmcnL Phond 126. 61

.nvthlng to Order. Lowest Prtc< 
ÙKEKN LUMBER COMPANY to sell Ha reasonable price.•27-1»

sstiti*:e. :-i■ gSriew^ei a»*aL
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
BTUCCO MmOALOW

' ^ « By the Sw (Oek Bey)

G-ROOM new enfl modem Stucco Oeltsge, 
well-built end nicely laid out. first- 

« i*se floors, built-in effects, granite open 
fireplace. fine cement basement, with 
laundry tubs. etc. Piped for furnace. 
1-aree grounds, ill s 11* feet. Property 
close to good beach, sheltered, with good 
marine view.

rowL.
•2S Feet Street

8TKA1I u bated bunoa- 
n* . KIDv LOW. close to beach, school 
atul cars at Foul Bay. Contains large liv
ing-room. dining-room with fireplace, 
sunny kitchen, separate hallway to three 
commodious bright bedrooms with closets, 
fine bathroom; good basement with econo
mical furnace. Owing to recent bereave
ment owner willing to sacrifice at above 
price. 11,700 cash and assume mortgage.

AUlEll CARMICHAEL * CO.. LTD.

•24 Fort Street

OF APPLICATION 
PRIVATE BILL

GORGE WATERFRONT 

SPLENDID MODERN HOME 

PRICE N.ooo

MR. HOMESRRKBR, If you are looking 
for a real modern home, exception

ally well-built, contained In a lot 60x200 
and close to the street car. this -one will 
suit you. The house contain* largo en
trance hall, cloak room, spacious living- 
room with large hrlck open fireplace and 
built-in seats, cosy den with open fire
place and overhead mantel, convenient 
dining-room, pass pantry and kitchen with 
all built-In cupboards, bins and coolers. 
On the second floor are four well-propor
tioned bedrooms with extra large clothes 
closet off each, separate bathroom and 
toilet, large balcony and sleeping porch 
overlooking the Gorge graters. Full slsed 
basement cemented, hot water heating, 
stationary wash tuba, extra toilet, etc., etc. 
Splendid garden laid out In flowers, shrubs 
and lawn, terraced down to the water’s 
edge, concrete .pier, splendid floating boat
house The grounds and boathouse are 
wired for electric light. The price of this 
property has been reduced to 16.MO for a 
quick sale The electrlq, fixture* and 
blinds are Included, in the purchase price. 
Possession to suit purchaser!

FAIRFIELD VALUE EXTRAORDINARY 
HIGH-CLASS FAIRFIELD HOME. UJtM
11ETWJCBN May Street and the Dallas 
-I-* #<<•*<!. close to Beacon Hill Park, the 
sea and car. This home la freshly painted 
and altogether In splendid condition; 
comprises six .large, airy, sunlit rooms, with 
vestibule, entrance hall, fine bathroom, 
pantry; three rooms may be used as bed
rooms. Attached 4-buroer gas range, 
linoleums, electric light fixtures and blinds 
are in eluded In sale price. High, full ce
ment basement, A1 furnace, stationary 
lube. Large garden lot In numerous bear
ing fruit trees, profusion small fruits, 
lawn and choice shrubberv. The local Im
provement taX la paid out. Immediate 
possession. Terms arranged. This Is not 
a mortgage sale property In need of re
pairs; simply that an Eastern owner wants 
a quick sale. Let an inspection convince 
you of this exceptional value.

VICTORIA REALTY COMPANY 
lie-17 Central Bldg.

EXCHANGE
A VERY UK81RABLK «-ROOM HOUSE 

In Vancouver for exchange for Vic
toria property.
•-ROOM DL NO ALOW In city. Owner now 
tl In Nanaimo will exchange for pro
perty in that city. Further particulars

A. A. MRU A RE Y
ted-i 8a* ward Sleek. I SSI Douglas Street

THE BEST YET

YXTE have been able to offer many exces
s' V tlonal real estate bargains during 
the last few months, but never have we 
handled, anything quite aa sensational as 
this. You will hardly believe that you 
can secure a 4=^

WELL-BUILT HI*-BOOMED-' HOUSE 
with all modern conveniences. light. 
Water, sewerage, modern three-piece bath- 
room, fireplaces, etc., all recently papered 
and decorated and consequently In first- 
class condition, for the ridiculous sum of

ONLY 11.000 ON TERMS 
The property Is located on quiet street. 
Just over the half-mile circle from Cl tv 
llail. with comparatively low Taxes. This 
Is a golden opportunity to secure g com
fortable home for next to nothing.

BETTER 8KB US TO-DAY

8W1NERTON A M CSGLAVE 

•40 Fort Street

lent Mil. all cleared and 
lf>ull bearing fruit trees. 4- 

ottage. full v furnished. Including 
electric range. 3 tfrwnllee from city, close to 
cgr. Price 12.609.

THE CITY BROKERAGE.

•» View St.. Opp. Spencer's. Phono SIS

COUNTRY HOME. CITY CONVENIENCES

Modern bungalow, coptaining two 
bedrooms, sitting-room, open fire

place. kitchen, pantry, three-pleie balh- 
toom. hot and cold water, full cement 
basement. Outbuildings consist of large

ftrn. three chicken house* and garage.
•sriy five acres of choice land, all mili

tated. This valuable property Is leas than 
six miles from centre of Victoria and Is 
offered at the extremely low price of 63.100. 

J. GREENWOOD 
Its# Government Street

F. R. BROWN A SONS

1112 Breed Street 1
NOT1VR ts hereby -given tnat tnrap^ 

plication will he made to the legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at ite next Session by the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria for 
an Act (to be known as the "Victoria 
City Act, 1923"), providing for the fol
lowing matters, and giving to the said 
Corporation and the Municipal Council 
thereof the following powers, namely:

1. Amending "victoria City Act, ira." at follows:
(a) Amending meet Ion IS to provide 

for cancellation of "Better Housing" 
Agreements on default of purchasers 
and for forfeiture of lands and pay
ments after ninety day's* notice.

(b) Amending Section 19 to provide 
that tax sale lands becoming revested

in the City by cancellation proceedings

J-ursuant to said section, shall be 
eenied tax gale lands for purposes of
<c) Repealing end re-enacting with 

amendments Section 22, requiring 
Collector to apportion tax arrears and 
future Instalments charged againlt 
land, among parcels thereof after sub
division.

(d) Amending Section tS to provide 
for the making or changes and cor
rections therein «referred to In assess
ment rolls from and after July 16 In 
each year.
2. Repealing Sections 4. 6. 10 and 11 

of "Victoria City Act. 1922."
1. Amending Subsection 2. Section 17, 

“Victoria City Act. 1922." providing re
troactively for the apportioning or the 
Principal Sum Lien charged on land, 
among the various parcels into which 
said land may be subdivided.
„ 4. Validating the Municipal Veters* 
List as closed October 31, 1923. ,

6. Enabling the round! by by-law 
(a) To prohibit, reirulate, restrict, 

define and allot areas of highways or 
publie places for parking purposes, and 
fot classifying vehicles, designating 
what vehicles shall or shall not use. 
such areas.

(b) To- acquire lands for parking 
vehicles, to lease or sublet any part 
thereof, to charge or collect fees or 
rent therefor, or to grant money from 
current revenue for use In acquiring 
said lands and equipping same with 
buildings or other equipment for park
ing or tourist camp purposes.

(c) To grant money from current 
revenue for defraying part or all costs 
of management, operation and main
tenance of tourist camps within or 
without the City. i 
«. Enabling the Assessor to assess all 

parcels of land upon which a building 
stands as one parcel.

7. Enabling the Council to appoint 
any one or more of its own members 
as Directors of the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital.

6. Enabling the Court of Revision to 
consider complaints against assess
ments according to districts or other
wise. In the discretion of its members.

*A. Enabling the Council to enter Into 
financial agreements for the consolida
tion and refunding of part or all of the 
City's debt.

9. Providing, retroactively, that Sec
tion 11 of "Victoria City Relief Act. 
1919 (No. 2V’ shall not apply to the land 
upon which a church stands.

10. Enabling the Council to Increase 
license fees which. In Its discretion, may 
be considered Inequitable.

11. Validating By-law 2232. entitled 
“Bank Overdraft By-law. 1923."

12. Enabling the Council to make, 
alter and repeal by-laws for any of the 
following purposes : jv

fa) To tease any port loft of Elk 
I-ake Reservoir and Water Shed pro
perty to any Government, person, firm 
or corporation for hotel purposes or 
for game farm purposes for a period 
not exceeding thirty years, and by 
agreement to terminate lease at any 
time on one year’s notice and pay
ment of lessees of compensation not 
exceeding value of Improvements 
thereon.

<b) To subscribe for and out of 
current revenue to acquire shares, not 
exceeding par value, of 610.000 00 of 
any Hotel Corporate Body as

EUROPE MORE INTENT 
ON SABOTAGE THAN

AIR PROGRESS
(Continued from pgre 15 > •

of any part • aid Water Shed pro-
(cf By payment out of current 

revenue to construct and establish 
camping grounds, bathing beachea 
boating, fishing and other sporting 
facilities, including trap-shooting, 
tennis, lawn bowling and any other 
forms of sport, game or amusement, 
to acquire necessary equipment to 
operate or lease the same, to make 
rules and regulations ana to charge 
fees or rentals In discretion of the 
Council.

(d> -To supply water to the said 
Hotel Corporation lessee on terms to 
be nxed by the Council.

(e) To enter Into necessary agree
ments for all purposes herein men
tioned. v5*
16. Defining what a butiding set apart 

and In use for the public worship of 
God shall include: enabling the Assessor 
to assess the same as a separate parcel, 
and to assess adjoining land as a sep
arate parcel or parcels; and providing 
that Subjection 1 of Section 20* of the 
"Municipal Act""Municipal Act" shall not apply in the 
City of Victoria unless the said parcels 
are shown on a plan filed In the Land 
Registry Office.

14. Enabling the Council, subject to 
vote of the ratepayers, to lease muni
cipal lands for a period not exceeding 
forty years on terms to be agreed upon 
bv the Council

15. Providing that the property known

nothing going on to Strassburg. 1 
got tq Paris from Prague by train 
via Amsterdam! That is the present 
route between these two places.' and 
I suppose It will remain so until our 
great-grandchildren, if any, see 
wjiat is left of the French removed 
from what is left of the Ruhr Valley.

From Paris I started by an Eng- 
llsh service for London. We lîüftèfl 
with an air of tremendous punctual
ity and efficiency from the Hotel 
Crilkm at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
I reckoned wo should be up by 8.30. 
and that I should dine in London at 
7.80 or 8. But we muddled about at 
the aerodrome of La Bourgot until 
nearly 6 o'clock, booicing luggage, 
feeling with passports, packing the 
all too big and clumsy omnibus 
machine. I sat in a seat with a lot 
of valises and hat boxes tied precar
iously with string, swaying in front 
of my nose. The saloon had a worn 
and weary look; It was not nearly 
so pretty as it is in the advertise
ment pictures. We made a fairly 
good flight to the coast except mat 
now and then the engine popped a 
little.

We rose over the water, as usual, 
to about 6,000 feet. Then as we came 
within distant sight of Dungenese, 
one engine began to miss badly. I 
noticed that we were dropping rap
idly. However, we scaped a duck
ing. We crossed the const-line while 
still at nearly 2,000 feet and landed 
at Lympne, Apologies. The defect
ive engine, we were told, was in a 
hopeless condition, and the company 
must send us passengers on in cars 
to a rural railway station, and so by 
slow train to London to arrive at 
heaven knows what hour. There was 
no attempt whatever to bring ufy a 
reserve aeroplane from Croydon ; 1 
presume because the company has 
no reserve aeroplanes available. <6 
had the goftd luck to find a friend at 
Lympne who took me to hla house 
fpr the night and turned my misfor
tune into a pleasure, but my fellow 
passengers were not so fortunate.

Luckily I was not a passenger In* 
the French Goliath which crashed at 
West Mailing in August last. I have 
flown successfully on one occasion 
from Paris to London in a French 
Goliath and on another have started 
from London to Paris and had a 
forced landing g.t Lympne. Their 
Goliaths are quite good machines, 
but they seem to be unlucky ones 
That West Mailing disaster was only 
another such story of "private enter
prise'* flying as I have told, but car
ried to the pitch of tragedy. The un
fortunate machine must have been 
in a shocking condition of malad
justment. It had already been down 
at Lympne for patching. It was go
ing on to Croydon. The radiator of 
the port engine had been leaking 
Then as It went on to Croydon the 
starboard engine failed completely. 
Hut we have always been told, per
haps untruthfully, thàt even If one 
engine of their double engine ma
chines falls, the othee suffices to 
carry on to a safe landing. The port 
engine was still going. The aviator 
declared at first that there was a 
panic among the passenger* and that- 
Is why he crashed In a nut planta
tion. I doubt about the panic. But 
at any rate, here again wla 1 
machine In use In a condition quite 
unfit for passenger traffic, so that 
it needed only a momentary nervous 
failure to destroy it.

The moral I draw here to-day la 
to repeat exactly what I maintained 
upon the British Civil Air Transport 
Commission in 1918. "Privât# enter
prise" cannot run successful , Euro
pean air servies. Moreover, It Is im 
possible to control the air services of 
Europe on nationalist lines. You 

‘cannot have nearly forty countries 
each trylngHo wreck the filr-servlces

of the other thirty-nine. Europe 
must be one area for air transport 
under one control, or there can be 
nothing but a few sorry services in 
operation. One comprehneive Euro
pean air-trust with hundreds, and 
presently thousands of aeroplanes in 
daily flight and two or three in re
serve ahd under .overhaul for every 
one in the air would provo In the end 
an enormously profitable organisa
tion.

But Europe to-day Is as morally 
incapable of producing such an or
ganization as Central Africa. These 
risky trips In dud machines and these 
flowery prospectuses of defective ser
vices, are as «much organized public 
flying as this generation is likely-to 
see in Europe.

IT(
IT WONDERS OF

Thousands Pay Visit to New 
Method Plant During the 

Week

shown the great mangle through 
which the clothes pass Is no less 
than #10. Inches long, with the great 
rollers all thickly padded so that 
everything which passes through it is 
protected against harm.

Shirt and collars are handled ex
peditiously and efficiently, despite 
the number of processes. One ma
chine irons the cuffs In one motion, 
another the neck band, another the 
bosom and so on, until the final pro
cess of placing the card boa r<t and fold
ing it la done by a girl at another 
machine. Collars, It was noted, are 
ironed perfectly flat, after which 
they pass through a machine to 
moisten the seam before they are 
doubled, eliminating any chance of 
rough edges.

From two to three hundred pairs 
of curtains pass through the laundry 
a week, and tt)e care taken of these 
flimsy articles la shown by the fact 
that the curtains al*e measured and 
the machine set accordingly.

The visitors, however, who ex
pected to see an army of girls busy 
plying flat Irons were not completely 
disappointed. Dainty dresses and silk 
goods still reecive the attention of the 
hand workers, who carefully handle 
the frail goods and plainly take a 
pride* In turning them out so that 
none of their beauty Is injured.

Some Idea of the stage to which 
laundry work has developed can be 
gathered from the fact that the 
Laundry Owners National Associa 
tlon Is formed mainly for the portée

tlon of methods and spreading the 
latest information among its mem
bers. At the convention at Detroit 
last year there were members present 
from all over the United States and 
Canada and some from England. A 
school Is also maintained for teach
ing students the art of laundrytng In 
all Its branches.

Although the special Invitation 
week closed yesterday, Mr. McLean 
points out that there is a stand
ing Invitation to any one to In
spect the plant.

____ Well to Know Thom

*T am writing a book," announced 
the queen of the screen.

"What will be In this bookr* asked 
her manager.

"Two hundred photographs of my
self," said the queen.

"And reading matter T" Inquired 
the other.
,"I hadn’t thought about that.”
"They usually have reading mat

ter In a book."
"Of course, now that you mention 

It, the various poses will be suitably 
Identified." ________ _________

THE CLIMBER
Wig—What's your ambition, any- 

, how—political office, social position
er make a million?

Wag—Some day I hope to put up 
such a front that a theatre box office 
man will treat me as an equal.

as "The Wfllows Grounds." now In Oak 
Buy Municipality, shall be deem-d to be 
a part of and within the municipal limits

Victor!»
City Solicitor.

Vlctoris. B.C.. f*eet IT. 1923.

An average of six hundred persons 
dally have visited the New Method 
Laundry this week to learn some of 
the wonders of a modem laundry. 
Yesterday, with the numbers swelled 
by students of the High School, the 
number reached eight hundred, and 
the proprietor, L. D. McLean, his 
assistant, E. W. Meadows, and the 
staff were kept busy throughout the 
day explaining to the steady stream 
of visitors the machinery and 
methods which proved a revela
tion to those who before the Idea of 
a general open invitation were virtu
ally In complete Ignorance of the 
way their clothea were handled after 
they were turned over to. the de
livery driver. f

The whole staff of nearly sixty 
entered Into the spirit of the affair 
and held a competition to see which 
one could get the greatest number 
of Invitations accepted. They also 
courteously and patiently answered 
the scores of questions put by the 
visitors, and as a reward all were 
guests Friday night of Mr. McLean 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre.

To say the visitors were surprised 
at the methods used in the large Well 
lighted two story brick building, were 
bright faced white dressed girls and 
men work under pleasant conditions 
with sn absence of the heafed steam 
soaked atmosphere, usually associ
ated with & laundry, is stating a fact 
mildly. From the receiving depart
ment where the clothes are sorted, 
to the department where the final 
sorting and packing is done, the visi
tors were full of admiration.

Tale of • Shirt
Rome of the outstanding features 

causing surprise were that it takes 
twenty-two different departments to 
turn out a collar ready to wear. A 
shirt passes through twenty-three 
departments. Yet a shirt can be re
ceived and paused out ready to wear 
in 16% minutes.>

The housewife struggling with the 
arduous work of a family wash must 
envy the facilities of the New 
Method Laundry. As the clothes are 
delivered from the wagons they are 
separated In bins, the bed linen In 
one. the table linen in another, finer 
work In another and so on. Bed linen 
Is washed separately from all other 
clothes. It goes In revolving drums 
of hot water with the puree* of cfelp- 
ped soap, and goes through eight dif
ferent waters before It is turned Into 
great drying basins revolving at 1,400 
revolutions per minute. Every bit of 
moisture is drawn from the clothes 
without squeezing or wringing. The 
boiling drums of water foaming with 
snow white soap suds make the 
claim that germs cannot jiosslbly 
live through the process to the last 
water as clear as a crystal, easy to 
believe.

Wools, flannels and blankets re
ceive the special attention of being 
washed In chipped ivory soap.

No chloride of lime is used in 
bleaching. Ground rock salt, treated 
with electricity, serves the purpose, 
and Is absolutely harmless to the 
clothes.

There sre too many machines and 
processes to enumerate each one, but 
visitors were Impressed with the care

Vancouver Island News
DUNCAH BOARD facilities to and from Deerholme with 

the least possible delay.
The Provincial Government will 

also be requested to keep a watch 
on the continual changée In the 
course of the Cowlchan River.

NOBODY’S LOVER
By RUBY 1L AYRES

Dr. Kerr and A. H.'Peterson to 
be Delegates to Associated 

Boards
Special to The Times

Duncan. Oct. U.—The council 
meeting of the Duncan Board of 
Trade was held on Wednesday even
ing In the Board of Trade office. The 
President, H. T. Prévost, took the 
chair, others present being H. Savage, 
W. C. Tanner. E. W. Neel. F. Monk, 
W. M. Fleming. T. 8. Ruffell. H. 8. 
Klrkhnm. Dr. D. E. Kerr. Duncaa. 
and C. Walllch. Heald. Elfold and 
Colonel Oldham, from the Cobble Hill 
and Rhawnlgan Lake branch.

A letter Hr reply to the board's 
communication as to the removal of 
the log Jams In the mill stream, re
ceived from the Department of 
Marine And Fisheries st Ottawa, 
stating that the expenditure neces
sary was not considered Justifiable, 
was read. After discussion a resolu
tion was passed to the effect that the 
E. & N. Railway be approached with 
a view to Having crosalnga placed at 
the boundary lin» between Mala hat 
and Rhawnlgan districts, and also at 
the end of the roadway at Rhawnlgan 
Station. An explanatory plan will be 
attached.

The secretary read a statement re
garding the working of the camp site 
during the past season, which showed 
that the receipts from tourists 
amounted to $102.50: upwards of 200 
43»rs had been parked there, bringing 
probably niore than 1.000 visitors. 
There remains a balance in hand to 
start the camp site next season.

Dr. D. E. Kerr and A. H, Peterson 
were appointed delegates to attend 
the convention of Associated Boards 
of Trade of British Columbia, to be 
held In Vancouver on November 15 
and following days. They were given 
instructions to support the proposals 
to be brought forward on the subject 
of the Canadian Tax Conference.

Cowkhan Lake Wharf 
Resolutions were passed calling 

upon the Public Works Department 
of the Dominion to proceed with the 
work of construction of the wharf at 
Cowlchan T,ake, In respect to which 
an appropriation was made Igst eea-

A resolution was also passed that 
the E. A N. Railway and the Provin 
clal Government be desired to take 
up the matter of providing shipping

HALLOWE'EN DANCE 
SET AT SIDNEY

Guests Will be Dressed in 
Ghostly Attire

Sidney. Oct t$—Mr. and Mrs. Whit
ing gave a party for their eldest 
daughter, Edith, on her twenty-first 
birthday. Military five hundred was 
played. The first prizes were w 
by Mrs. J. Mitchell. Mr. W. 
Croeeley, Mr. Whiting and Mr. Bias 
son. Consolation prizes were gained 
by Miss W. Fait. Mis» 1» Simister, 
Mr. J. Mitchell and Mr. H. Volger. 
Supper was then served. In the 
centre of the table was a beautiful 
birthday cake with twenty-one can 
dies on it.

Mr. -Victor Goddard proposed Mies 
Whitings health, and three cheers 
and a tiger were given. The rest of 
the evening was spent In music and 
games. The following guests w< 
present: Mesdames Anstey and J. 
Mitchell, the Misses W, FUtt, A. Cor- 
fleld/F. Thompson. P. G. and N. Sim
ister. M. Wakefield and R. Matthews. 
Messrs. D. Blasson. S. Thompson, V, 
Goddard. J. Mitchell. B. Mitchell, W 
Wakefield, W. C*rossle>\ W. McAdams, 
H. Volger, R. Thompson and Mcln-

The Sidney Social GM* met 4ir J 
Matthew's hall and elected officers 
for the ensuing year as follows: 
President. O. Cochran ; vice-presi
dent, lira. T* Harrison i secretary- 
treasurer. J. Roberts; committee. 
Mrs. R. N. MacAutmy and Mrs. J, 
Roberts.

It was decided to hold sn Invita
tion dance in Berqulst Hall on Hal 
lowe’en. those attending to be dressed 
in pillow cases and sheets.

The Deep Cove Social Club had ten 
tables occupied at Its card party. 
First prizes were won by Mrs. G. 
McMullen and F. Smith. Consolation 
prises were won by Mrs. Frost and 
R. Simpsbn. The, supper was in 
charge of Mrs. Moars a.nd Miss M. 
Horlh. ____

At all the services in the Anglican 
churches In North Sanich on Sunday 
the preacher will be the R#v. C. H. 
Shortt, M A., warden of the Anglican 
Theological College of British Co
lumbia.

It was like the wavering voice of 
a child—her throat felt dry and con- 
tractedr-ths perspiration stood In 
little beads on her forehead. She 
was trembling from head to foot. 
If she had lost her voice she had 
lost everything. The woman who 
looked after the cottage came to the 
door.

A gentleman." she announced. "I 
can't catch what his name is," she 
added, aggrlevedly. and as Ursula 
turned round mechanically. Punelll 
came Into the room. He gave an 
exclamation of dellght-^-ha came for
ward with a little run.

"Ah. my dear young lady—I am 
so overjoyed. And the beautiful 
voice! How is tha nightingale’s 
beautiful voice?"

The sight of him gave Ursula re
turning confidence — the panic- 
stricken throbbing of hsr heart 
steadied. Now he was hers all 
would be well. She answered al
most with composure that she was 
much better, almost well, but she 
was afraid her voice was very bad 
still! v -
•He made a gesture with expres

sive hands. "Ah. but that is all we 
must expect ! A little rest—and then 
—as beautiful as ever."

He looked round the sitting--room 
with faint disappointment. He 
might sing Ilka an angel, as 
many admirers claimed for him, but 
he bed a very human appetite, and 
he had looked forward to tea. Ur
sula guessed his thoughts. She said 
that tea would come almost Im
mediately.

"I should Just like you to try my 
voice first. If you will." she said 
nervously. " Her heart began to 
thump with nervous apprehension as 
Punelll sat down to the piano, and 
ran critical fingers up and down 
the yellowing keys.

"We try a scale—eh?" he asked. 
Ursula was standing behind him; 

she put a hand to her throat and 
drew a deep breath—she could
hardly answer him, but she forced 
herself to say lightly: "I would 
rather try a song. If you don’t 
mind------"

Anything! Anything!" He 
turned to smile up at her. and was 
struck by the strained whiteness of
her face. "If It Is too much------" hè
began.

She shook her head. "No. no; 
please go on—I should like—If you 
don’t mind—*Whst will you do. 
lover "

Her voice wai Jerky and un
natural but she clung desperately 
to the thought that this song had 
been Jake’s favorite, and that per
haps it might bring her luck. Pun- 
etii played the opening bare softly 
—he adored Ursula's voice and she 
was his favorite and most promising 
pupils—he waited with real pleasure 
to hear her silvery tones once more.

Covers west Street

um not

"What will you do, love .

The poor, tuneless notes struck on 
hi* ear like a blow—he stopped play- 
ipg with sudden discord and turning 
round on his stool elonfiy. stared into 
her colorless face with horrified 
eyes.

For a moment there was absolute 
alienee, then Ursula broke out in 
passionate anguish and despair.

"It s gone- hasn't It?—my voles!
I shall never be able to sing again— 
oh. what shall I do? What shall I dor

Punelll tried hla best to comfort 
her. lie assured her with tears In 
his eyes that after an Illness It a 
quite a common occurrence to lose 
one’s voice.

Ursula hardly listened. In her 
heart she knew how vain were hie 
assurances. Despair fastened upon 
her, _ This was the end of the little 
that had made Ufa worth living— 
It had seemed poor consolation 
enough during the past week—and 
now even that had been snatched 
from her.

She almost hated him for hie 
kindness. Just as she was won
dering how she could get rid of him. 
Elsa and the nurse returned.

Ursula made a swift appeal to 
Punelll.

"Don’t tell them—please, dont say 
anything to them."

She made a tremendous effort to 
appear as usual. She laughed and 
chatted away durlhg tea-time as If 
she had not a care in the world.

"And the voice? How did you find 
the nightingale?" Elsa asked of Pun- 
e!1l. **I see you have been trying the 
piano?*

Ursula answered for hlm. "I am 
a bit of a crow, and he would only

let me* try one song. The piano is 
bad, but I think my voice is worse!

• H'WIH come back again when you 
are well," Elsa said, comfortably.
She was glad to see Ursula In such 
good spirits. She was sorry when 
Punelll had to leave.

Ursula rose too.
"I am going to the station with .J1 

him," she insisted, though they 
told her she would be over-tired.

"I’m not a scrap tired," she de 
clared. “I shall never be well If you 
will persist In making an Invalid, of B.C. LAND A 
me."

Elsa let her go réfuctàntTÿT 
"She certainly looks much better." 

she said to thenursqa* they watched 
Tier down "the road. "SKe has quite

"Which Is not always a good sign," 
the eldqr woman said quietly. "She 
looks very excited to me and over
strung." she added. “I suppose 
nothing can hav# happened to upset 
her?"

Elsa looked startled.
"Why, what could have happen

ed?** She went to the window and 
looked down the road after Ursula 
and the little Italian.

They were walking slowly.
"She looks ever so much 

1 think," Elsa said. She woyl 
his have thought so had she seen 

Ursula’s face at that moment or 
heard her high, excited voice.

"You won’t tell me the truth, but 
I can see what you think. You think 
my voice has gone—that It will never 
come back 7 Oh, you might tell me.
Surely It’s only cruel, to make me 
hope that some day It will be all 
right again. If you know It never 
will?"

He answered In distress that hs 
had no reeson to believe she would 
never sing again; that It was only 
rest a he wanted, a long rest; but he 
kept his eyes carefully averted as 
he spoke, and Ursula knew that the 
dread in her heart was a Conviction 
In the mind of this men.

She had lost her voice—she had 
lost everything.

She grew suddenly calm. She 
bade him good-bye at the station 
quite unemotionally, and when he 
•poke of seeing her In London be
fore long, she answered that she 
hoped he would.

vi think I shall stay down here 
for a few weeks yet though," she 
said. "My friend, Mrs. Spicer, is 
expecting her husband."

She stood on the platform and 
stared after the train long after It 
had disappeared. What was the 
use of going horns? There seemed 
nothing to go home for!

She became aware presently that 
people were looking^ at her with 
curiosity, and she turned and walked 
out of the station. Only this morn 
Ing the world had seemed such i 

! beautiful place. In Its new Spring 
dress and with the warm sunshine.
She had made up her mind not to 
give way—to pull herself together, 
and make something of the years 
that lay before her, but now, there 

nothing to ldok forward to #ny 
more. She wondered what her 
anonymous benefactor would say 
when he knew! A thousand -pounds 
wasted!

She got back fo the cottage and 
walked up the little path to the front 
door. She could hear Elea Inside, 
laughing and talking. She was al 
wave happy!

She pushed open the eittlng-room 
door end entered; then she stood 
quite still In the doorway, for Elsa 

not alone. John Spicer and 
Jake Rattray were there with her.

For a moment everything In the 
world seemed to have come to 
standstill. She was conscious of a 
great silence all abolit her.

Jake was eo white, and his eyes 
emed to burn as they met her pwn,

PHOENIX ASSl K.%N< E CO.. LTD.
1 LONDON. ENGLAND)

GOOD ACREAGE
IN *
GOOD LOCALITIES ' V

Very Low Prices and Very Good Terms

AT SIDNEY—Close to stores, school*- 
•* *- churches. e|c.. 5 acres, all of whl<r 

' have been under cultivation, to
gether with a 4-room dwelling 
with well. City water within S 
block, electric light Small stable. 
Prooerty la fenced. 63.600. terms

IANuronn l.XKB—S acres,,.with water- 
3 frontage, and a «-room, modern

bungalow with basement and gar- 
‘iteasii 

le of
age Very suitable for chick 
raising. Mmi of the noil 
the very bent. Price 64.600. or

__w.lM rtehsase t?r town property.
ELK I.AKÉ—S.tl acres. Just off 
t main East Saanich highway. Use 
" a nice eastern slope with excellent 

i view of the sea. Soli is light and 
«#auwell a-Upted for email fruits 
aaaTchicsena. VI.HS! térihV.—

T OFF METCHOSIN ROAD—4.99 
acre», nn the 6-mtle circle, portion 
cleared and balance lightly treed 
with snme underbrush Well 
suited for raising chk m is. ns 
rock. The whble for It#

INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED

BRINGING UP, FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

She moved forward mechanically and 
took hla offered hand.

“I did not know you were to be 
here." she heard him say, and she 
made ampe conventional answer be
fore she sat down beside Elea, and 
the buzz of conversation went on.

Presently Elea was called from the 
room and after a moment her hue- 
hand followed. She clung to him 
for a moment In the little hall out
side.

"Oh, John, we ought not to hare 
done It. Dl<! you see Ursula’s-face? 
It was like death."

Happiness never kills,'* he an
swered. He put an arm round her. 
"Can't you leave them to work out 
their own salvation?" he asked Jeal
ously. “I have not see you for a 
month."

Jake will never forgive ue either."
Elsa said.

'Jake will thank you all his life," 
her husband answered with convic
tion. But he would have been l#e# 
sure could he have seen his frtSnd 
at that moment. Jake stood with 
his back to the window, looking at 
Ursula and vainly trying to break 
the profound silence.

Useless to try and be natural, he 
knew, the whole situation waa hope
lessly strained and forced.

Ursula was quite conscious of hie 
gaze, but she never raised her eye*. 
Her hands were clasping the arms of 
the chair in which she eat. She 
felt that if she let go she would 
fall.

It was Jake who spoke first. "They
did not tell you I was coming here?"

"No."
"I did hot know that you were to

be here, either." he said.
She looked up.
"No, 1 suppose not, or, of course» 

you would not have come.”
"What do you mean?"
She rose from her chair, she tried 

to laugh.
"Oh, nothing!” She turned to 

the door, but he barred her way.
"You are not glad to see me?" 

hg asked. ----------
She caught her breath with a 

harsh little sound.
"I! Why should I he?"
He stepped back.
"I beg y opr pardon----- " There

was a. poigntifitrellence. **I suppose 
ambition Is still first In your life?" 
he asked, after a moment.

Ursula tried to speak, but no words 
would come.

"I mean your' singing,** Jake
said, coldly.

"My singing!" She echoed hie 
words .mechanically and then, as If 
to herself, she added, dully: "Yse—- 
you left me that, and now . . . now 
even that has gone—too!”

"Ursula!” he caught her hand In a 
grip that hurt. "What do you
"she gave him a cold tittle —11a .

(To be continued.)

For SORE, TIRED, TENDER FEET
Corns, Callouses & all Bad FootTroubles, 

use Met Saltrated Water.
Grandmother's old-fashionod home treatment? Yea! but W la 
th# one quick, aura, safe and painless way to remedy bad feet 

afflictions. Try itl
Goad Advise to Dance re by_________

--------------------------  MLLE. YVONNE ARNAUD —““~“““

the "SCENARIO rt»,At L ]
READY MR JKAt) NOW 
WEVE COT TO ttXJiLDA 
HOUSE AMO OLWC* ' T TO 
CET A ^-XCOOO FIRE

^AY D'YE THINK 
I'M THE MIMT»40
down to the

TIRE department
^ 'MOOT The 

tFI*VT moo tat that
fJjgj&URNt, up:

---------

THEt>t CUY^> KIN t>f»ENO * 
MONEY FASfTER THAN THE 
GOVERNMENT KIN PRINT IT- 

TH6Y1.L DRIVE ME "Qah Qah:‘

YOU WERE RK.HT MR JlCCft 
I COT A THOUtoANO FOOT 
PICTURE. OF THE FlNE-bT 
FIRE YOU EVER SAW AND 

IT CuON T /T-XCOW A CENT

WHAYÛ 
TEUt-

T OU Ht UN 
IT OFF AM 
LET"b SEE 
-7 IT!
m

hôly
*>MOKE! 
THAT'D MV 

HOUÎÆ:

"Dancing Is always very, very bad for the feet So to danoe well 
one must first learn to keep all foot troubles away. Just as one must 
learn to breathe right, before learning to sing. Such malheurs aa 
corns and aches would Snake (fencing painful to perform and not 

pleasant to see. This is why good danesra 
cannot afford to have bad feet so they do net 
have them. But why Is It that so few others 
know how to take the right care of the foot, 
when It Is eo easy to keep them well and 
beautiful! • Ordinary saltrated water quickly 
softens even the very^ deepest corns so they 
come right out. roots an^l all, leaving only g 
tiny hole that soon closes," says the beautiful 
French dancer.

The following extract from a recent Inter
esting article explains how anyone can not 
only obtain perfect foot comfort 1

Photo- Foul.hcm A but the ■ound »»* *•
Banfleid exactly aa professional dancers <fb.

"I am telling you a secret of the theatrical 
merely ask for half a pound of Reudel Bath I 
at slight cost from any druggist. 
foot bath medicates tbs water Uké at 
and It Is at once filled with oxygen 
which you can feel acting on the skin.
1 find it, Oh) so fragrant, refreshing 
and------ invigorating is the word, la 1

nail

or calloused and swollen from walk
ing or dancing; a saltrated foot bath 
quickly relieves these and even l 
painful foot troubles. The skin be> I 
comes très Usee, eo clear And beauti
ful —Vest extraordinaire."

•erv uTy:r*v*’— sésWiW Si . , • ' 1 ’J

50204250
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Iributlons to civic expenses. It 
therefore does not seem equitable 
that he should be called upop to pay
the same license fee* as a whole- 
ealer. perhaps In a much larger way 
of business, who In any case Is Im
porting stocks of goods manufac
tured elsewhere. «till less does It 
seem right that a local selling agent 
for a 'foreign factory who does not 
carry stock, but Is nevertheless the 
meaps of large quantities of goods 
being Imported Into the city, should 
entirely escape payment of a busi
ness license. In many cities It Is the 
practice to grant large concessions 
to manufacturing plants In the way 
o< exemption from city taxes, free 
water and power and so on. à lie 
manufacturers whom 1 represent are 
not suggesting that such practice 
would be good business for the city, 
but they do claim that they are en
titled to as much consideration as 
possible in the comparatively small 
matter referred to. and I have to 
ask you to give earnest considera
tion to the iMisaiblllty of exempting 
manufacturing plants entirely from 
any but a nominal license tee. in 
any case. It Is hoped that you can 
undertake a revision of schedule C, 
of,the by-law with a view to re
moving Inequalities already pointed

The Salt to buy CITY'S WATERFRONT AT FACTORIESIf t^xi want it diq 
Whim days are hot 
And humidity htyh

Regal
FREE RUNNING

Tabic Salt

jGmibùd
CIRCULATES Warm Air Engineer Lays Blame on 

Vessels: Recommends 
Beach Patrol

The air chamber construction of the 
Calorie makes the circulation of warm 
air posaible. This Idea la patented And 
cannot be copied eo that It le Impossible 
to get Caloric results unless the name 
“Caloric" le on your furnace.
We are sole agents for the Caloric In 
Victoria. . ,

POPULAR YATES

- Special Purchase of
ST STORE

Blame . for the washing back of 
garbage on the Dallas Road water
front was placed on passing steamers 
in s report made to the public works 
committee of th* City Council yes
terday by the city engineer.

Mr Preeton was aeked to reply to 
n statement on the subject from the 
Victoria and Ifcland Publicity Bureau, 
which had drawn attention to the 
situation ae the r*u*e of complaint 
by tourists.

The engineer placed the responel- 
,ldlity on passing veasels and recom
mended ■Vw only effective remedy t*» 
be that or a beach patrol In order 
to make such patrol effective A»- re
commended a sum sufficient TiImmiId 
b* placed In the estimates next year, 
a course HmT council approved.

Aldermen Gillespie and Andros 
both remarked that something must 
In» done, the former declaring that 
the shore drift of garbage off the 
breakwater was very noticeable from 
the drelp of Incoming et» amer*

Alderman Her said waterfront re
sidents declared to higi that the 
garbage was dumped at the wrong 
time and tide.

HANDSOMEDrake Hardware Co., Ltd
THC CANADIAN SALT CO.LIMITEDMl» DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1645

WINTER
We Heed Orders Bight Now LOOK FOR GOOD ........

ATTENDANCE AT 
CEMETERY OPENINGPROTEST LICENSES panya plant. Thirty-eightFOR CHAIR RBCANIXO, GRASS AND WICK$5R CHAIR RE

PAIRING, BASKETS, BTC.
Workmanship guaranteed. Charges reasonable

Only Disabled Soldiers Employed

North Ward School went to the Vic
toria Bed and Mattress Company’s 
Works; fifteen from George Jay 
School to the Western Kbraafve Com-

$39.50 Values, Special at

$27.50Consider Fees Operate in 
equitably; Some Revision 

c* Promised

pany and twenty-four more from the 
same school went to Shelly Bros.

Rellgjoua ceremonies to dedicate; 
those areas which will be uaed by 
certain denomination* In the new 
Royal Oak Cemetery will be planned' 
in connection with the opening on 
November 38,

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
His Catarrh 

Yields to Vicks
894*6 Johnson St. (Just Below Government) Phone 2188 - - ____ Mayor Hayward told

The Times to-day.
He pointed out that there will be 

a difference

Fashioned from fine Duvetyne, wRh deep 
beaver collars; richly embroidered. Navy, 
brown and reindeer.TO HAVE ANGLICAN_____ in administration a*

compared with the Ross Hay Ceme
tery plan. The land will not be 
sold outright to a denomination, but 
the Burial Board will contain con
trol, subject to the requisite au
thority from the denomination when 
burial Is taking place In consecrated 
soil. In that way th«t board will 
always control Its prices of isnd. amt 
will be able to make the ealee of 
plots sustain the upkeep, should 
there be a serious fluctuation In the 
number of Interments.

The opening date haa been set for 
a public half holiday. In the hope 
that there will be a large attend-

British Columbia Man Greatly 
Believed By New BalveFURNACES! i trade license regulations, with a 

| view to remedy next year, 
j The matter was mentioned wften 
i the following letter was read from 
T. J. Goodlake. secretary of the Vic
toria branch of the Canadian Manu 
facturera* Association:

“I aip requested by the Victoria' 
branch of the Canadian Manufactur
ers* Association to call your atten
tion to an Inequality In schedule C 
of the above by-layr. particularly ae 
it applies to. manufacturing busi
nesses Included In group D. A com
paratively small bueinejt* employing 
nine hands Is thereby charged the 
same for a license as the largest 
plants In group K. namely, $200 per 
annum, while If ten hands are em
ployed the charge is actually larger, 
being the maximum for group D, 
namely, $220 per annum.

"On the other hand, email busi
nesses Included in groups D and E 
are both charged at a much higher 
rate than manufacturing businesses 
with similar staff» comprised In some 
of the other groups.

Manufacturer's Position 
"I have further to point out to 

you that a manufacturer often he* a 
considerable Investment In land and

See The New
Tenders Will be Invited For 

Building at Langford at 
Once

DRIVE DRIVERADIO FURNACE—JUST OUT!
In both pipe and pipeleM._____-

All repair parts will be kept in atock.

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
2101 Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

Learn to Drive YourselfAn enthusiastic meeting of the 
parishioners of !<angford. with the 
bishop and vicar in attendance, was 
held In - the I^ingford Skhool. oh 
Thursday evening. i

Bishop Schofield informed the 
meeting, that owing to the exertions 
of the vicar, g very substantial gift 
of money had been received for the 
Church Building Fund, and that with 
the sum now in hand, he felt the 
time had come for laangford to have 
a church.

The meeting, which was well at
tended, received the news witn evi
dent pleasure, and In accordance with 
the wishes of those present, ae rep
resentative» of the district In gen
eral. the church building committee 
will proceed within the next few 
days to call for tender* the Intention 
being to proceed with the erection of 
the church forthwith.

Lessons by Appointment. 
Victoria Auto Livery

DRIVE DRIVEOURMETHOD^
5JMW10 SACKS TO THE 

SLsTONVIOOLK 
W 1®L IN EACH
Hi sack

WeArrFarmers
Trustees Show How Manage 

ment of Camp Has Been 
Conducted

Selling Direct to the Public. 
Try Our 4% Butterfat Quality 
of Milk—the Milk that is 

Richer In Cream
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

They Save Your TimeAldermen were not well satisfied 
with the financing of the Auto Tour- 
let Camp, Curtin Point. When state
ment* were laid before them In pub-Vancouver Island Milk 

Producers’ Association
930 North Park Phene 663

Improvements thereon on which he 11c works committee yesterday af
already paye his share of taxation. terooon.
and that he distributee large sums 
In wages whereby many other per
sons are enabled to make their con-

The case wae presented by the 
trustee*. F. Waring, w. J. t’lubb and
H. P. Johnson, who were accom- 
i >auied by the secretary. Harold 
Palmer.

It developed that the trustees, while 
providing considerable improvements, 
had several bille unpaid, and allow
ing for the payment of the rent of the 
leased land up to next May, when 
revenue mill begftt again, they are 
about $1.6»# |n the hole. Two of th* 
Hems were particularly challenged 
during the discussion.

«'hauman t*. Waring said he feared 
that when he appealed to the alder- 
men early In the year he wae over- 
Hanguine. It was impossible to give 
a glowing financial account, although 
the trustees had been ae economical 
ae possible. He proceeded to read 
from a statement prepared by the 
secretary. Harold Palmer. The mo*; 
careful economy had been exerclaed 
Hi 4he purchase of supplies, the re
port said. From May 14 to September
I. 549 cam had entered, and *lnce the 
closing six others had used the cam» 
facilities. There had been received 
during the season. 11.447 from those 
parking cam, also $949 56 from con
cession* and from the V.I.A.A.

Work had been done in clearing god 
grubbing land, In building an addi
tional kllchfn. In providing toilets, 
floating baths, drainage, and similar 
accommodation. Mr. Waring stated.

The speaker- presented accounts 
showing bill amounting to $1,662.09. 
against which there were consider
able outlays made which would not 
be necessary in 1924, As they knew, 
the camp had brought a very largn 
sum of new money Into Victoria, end 
been of great benefit.^' They had 
$164.47 I» hand, but against It dur
ing the Winter would accrue $200 In 
rent, Mr. Waring explained:

Then he answered a number of 
questions with regard to the Incur 
ring of the liability. In reply to 
Alderman Sargent he stated that the 
trustees had estimated a larger 
number of cars than those which 
came. In view of the opening of the 
additional ferries. Mr. Waring aleo 
answered a number of questions with 
regard to the sewerage at the camp, 
and. whet her It was the most economi
cal system.

Alderman ! renting said a bill for 
over $500 from one of the tourist 
trade committee, who acted as en 
gineer, was surprising, when the al
dermen believed the committee wa* 
acting voluntarily.

Mr. Waring agreed that he was 
•flabbergasted" after he saw the 
amount, when the budget had been 
baaed on about $150 for engineers 
fees.

Two aldermen declared that the 
auditor's fee also was too large.

Alderman Sargent believed that 
the trustees had good cause to be 
disappointed. The distribution of 
$45.000 had been of some benefit to 
Victorian», as Mr. Waring had argued. 
**! think the engineer's bill ie exor
bitant. and the auditor's fee le ab
surd," remarked the alderman. "I 
believe that some of the expense 
should be met by those who benefited 
by the effort.**

Alderman Andros expressed the 
opinion that whqn the trustees were 
doing city work, a* they were, they 
should have asked for the assistance 
of the city engineering and auditor** 
department to give them technical

“This duplication Is objectionable 
to the average taxpayer." said the 
alderman.

Alderman Sangeter aaid there was 
no criticism of the trueteee. but he 
could only suggest that they should 
take back the bills of tbg ffinilnrrrlng 
and auditing sections, and try and 
get them reduced.

Alderman Sargent added that the 
boathouse contract was excessive, 
and Mr. Waring replied that quite * 
kit of work had been necessary, more, 
than they expected.

Alderman **"
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vanSTOCKEES—The Sellable

Another Addition 
To the Family

------this time lt"e a motor
bike with delivery box at 
side. This means more 
speed for our Parcel De- 

- livery Department.
Rhone 2420, 2440 end 3460.

THB satisfaction that comss from 
smoking a Van 'Dyck Cigar is ob
tained by using a blend of the finest 

Havana tobaccos with carefully selected 
Java wrapper. A smoke that's mild and 
mellow. You'll like Van Dyck!

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 
Instant Stomach Relief!Nanaimo

Wellington
3/or 50.

COAL £ruJ»rPresent Yourself With a
Worth-While

SUIT IStatnifkt
A Suit ef Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive 

-«•sa* Style end Fit.
A select range of this season*! 

woolebs to shoos# from.
If you feel full, sick or uncomfort

able after eating, here Is harmless 
stomach relief. Pape's Diepepsin"

G. H. REDMAN digestion the moment It reaches the 
etomach.

This guaranteed etomach corrective 
costs hut a few cents at any drug

Areade Bldg.
Tailor to Men and Women.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS etore. Keep It hand: (Advt )

MiUaan
10c Mnifkt

Staple»
IfirUe

PURE MILK
FOR THE BABIES VAX LOO GIQAB

T IKOt TO. B. e.We Are Farmer* Selling Direct 
to the Public

Try Our 4% Butterfat Quality of 
Milk—the Milk that is Richer in 

Cream. iSff ter Jill,
yybth.
like a .Vancouver Island Milk Jobacco

Producers' Association

930 North Park Street Phone 663

8*n*ster'e suggestion

C?I3Tfï I

J.KINGHAM
Sr CO.LIMITEO 

HÛ21: . _ 1004 BROAD 5T. 
047 PEIBERTOh BLK.

*


